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HOT SPR/WCS FLAME-SWEPT; COUP BY ATTORNEYS
50 BLOCKS BURNED TO ASHES oii/rc ii.nBV Tn,w
BY FIERCE CONFLAGRATION 5AVt5 HAKR' IHflW

Famous Hotels, City; Water
and Supply Plants All De-
stroyed—The Flames Burn
Themselves Out.

BUILDINGS DYNAMITED

IN PATH OF THE FLAMES

Famous Arkansas Watering
Place in Danger of Being
Completely Wiped Off the
Map—Call Sent for Help.

Hot Springs, Ark., September 5.—
CBtre which started in a negro's cabin
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon is slow-
ly dying out at the foot of West
Mountain, the southern extremity of
•*-ot Springs, at midnight after re-
dticing' to a smouldering1 mass of
Wreckage on area more than a mile
In length and from .even to ten blocks
wide In the eastern section of the
city. An accurate statement of the
monetary loss is not possible tonight,
but is Is roughly estimated at ten
lp.JllIon dollars.

Governor Hays arrived In Hot
Springs late tonight and rill probably
order a military patrol of the burn-
ed district tomorrow morning. United
Btates trc-ops are also expected from
Little Rock to add to trie guard on
the military reservation.

In the path of the -flames were man-
ufacturing establishments, hotels, a
number of the more pretentious resi-
dences and puiblic buildings. All were
destroyed.

It Is estimated that two thousand
persons- are homeless.

Valuables Lost In Flames.
Bnt few of those whosehomes -were

•burned saved any of their belongings
and guests of the hotels grave little
heed to their valuables and luggage
In their efforts to escape ,TRJ£th their
lives. '-

A police patrol of 250 men were
Sworn In to patrol the flre swept dis -
trict. So far there has been no dis-
order. "All the homeless have been
cared for teni'pora.rily and plans have
been started to systematize the work
of SUCCCM^ tomorrow. Many offers of
assistance in flre fighting apparatus,
financial aid, food and clotJhing have
been received but It is believed that
outside aid will not be needed.

Business was practically suspended
tonight except that necessary to pro-
vide for the immediate wants of those
who suffered the loss of their homes.
The lack o-f light and power prevent-
ed the operation of the street car
system, the publication of newspapers
and other Industries depending on mo-
tive power from the city's plant.

Utilities Suspended (or Month.
General Manager Dillon, of the pub%

lit; utilities commission, states that ' a
temporary light and 'power service
will be established within th i r ty days
and in thi ee months the utilities will
be working to their capacity again.
The natural gas supply was not Inter-
fered with.

More than thirty square blocks on
the eastern edge of the business dis-
trict had been swept clean at 9
o'clock tonight by the fire, which, at
that hour, threatened to eat its way
toward Central avenue, the main busi-
ness thoroughfare. A high wind was
blo-wlng and the Ho-t Springs and Lit-
tle Rock fire departments, the latter j
hurried to this city aboard special
trains, have made but little head-way
In checking the flames.

Sidney Dillon, commissioner of
public utility, estimated that at least
54,000,000 of property had been de-
etroyed.

Originated in Nesrro Dwelling.
The fire originated in a lie? ro

dwelling on Church street, near Mal-
vern avenue, just east of the Army
and Navy hospital, shortly af ter Z
o'clock this afternoon and spread
quickly to the south and east. A num-
ber of small dwellings, dry as tinder.
8.3 a result of an extended drouth,
were easy' prey for the flames, which
within a few minutes were beyond
control of the local fire department.

From tWs region the fire spread to
a manufacturing section, then to a

CAMINETTI GUILTY,
BUT ONLY ON ONE

OUT OF 4 COUNTS

! Writ Secured From Montreal
Judge Stops Execution of
Order of Special Board of
Inquiry.

Jury Was Tied Up for Three j
Hours Before the Compro-
mise Verdict Was Finally
Reached.

| WRIT WILL BE HEARD

-W MONTREAL ON 15TH

GETS OFF MUCH LIGHTER

THAN DID MAURY DIGGS

Maximum Sentence for the
Count on Which Caminetti
Was Convicted Is 5 Years j
and Fine of $5,000.

Sensations Come Quick and
Fast in Thaw Case During
Friday—Jerome Is Arrested
on Charge of Gambling.

Continued on Page {Two.

A BUSINESS NEED
—AND ITS SUPPLY

When you want a really com-
petent stenographer, a bright,
conscientious girl who has
been through the office grind
and knows how to work—
here's the direct way to get
her.
Keep tab on the "Situation
Wanted" ads in The Consti-
tution for a while. Choose
the offers that suit you best
and have ihe writers call.
Qualified stenographers who
are ambitious advertise their '
services in The Constitution.
They are seeking places
where" skill and intelligent in-
terest are appreciated. You'll

. find big benefit in giving
them consideration.

Index to Want Ads Page 8, Col. 2
"You Canf <?ef Somefhmg for Nothing"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-TV

San Francisco, September 5.—Far-
ley Drew Caminetti , son of the com-
missioner general of immigration, was
found guilty late today on one count
of the Indictment charging him with
violation of the Mann white slave
act.

The Jury was out three hours, and
took eight ballot.- Prom the first the
vote stood ten to two for iconvlction,
and finally the two recalcitrants
agreed to compromise by "nding a
verdict of sruflty on one of the four
counts charged.

Bail in the sum of $10,000 was fur-
nished. Sentence will be pronounced
"Wednesday, September 10. the day set
for sentencing Maury I. Diggs, Jointly
indicted with Caminetti and convicted
on four counts.

Exceptions to the charge of Judge
Van Fleet, as - whole and in part, were
taken zy'cO'unsel in the case of Diggs.
Caminetti took the verdict lightly,
smiling a forced smile and nudging
his brother Jocularly. First he lifted
his little daughter, Naomi, who was
playing .^t his feet, and placed her
carefully in her mother's lap. Then
he shojak hajids with his lawyers and
with Diggs, who had been sitting
nearby. His mother and wife showed
no emotion.

Caminetti (ietn Olt Ll^ht.
Caminett i and Maury I. Diggs, for-

mer state architect of California, were
jointly I..dieted on six counts, and
Diggs was found guilty on four of
them, the jury being unable to agree
on the otner two. Because of the spe-
cial circumstances surrounding Cami-
netti's individual part In the fl ight
from Sacramento, Cal., to Heno, Nev.,
with - Marsha Warrington ana Lola
Norris, the government elected in the
second trial to 'press only four counts.

The first two counts charged that he
transported and aided in transporting
the two young women from Sacra-
mento to Reno in violation of the Mann
act.

One count applied to each girl, and
each count carried a maximum penalty
of five years in a federal penitentiary
and $5,000 fine.

Five Years Maximum Sentence.
Thus Dig-gs is liable to a maximum

oC twenty years imprisonment and
$20,000 fine, and Caminetti to five years
and $5,000 fine.

The verdicts correspond with the
contention of the government, which
was that DIgss was the self-consti-
tuted boss and major domo of the
party and Parnfne t t i more or less of a
passive p.nd pliant agent.

The second two counts charged that
Caminett i "persuaded and aided in per-
suading-, inducing and enticing" the
two girls to go, and here again one
count applied to each girl.

The finding of the Jury was that
Caminetti was guil ty on the single
count of transporting and aiding in
transport.ng Lola Norris > Reno for
immoral purposes. Jt did i. f t consider
him responsible for Marsha arring-
ton's elopement vith Diggs, and it
refused to believe that Miss Norris
had been enticed Into going.

Indictments Still Pending.
There remain over the beads of both

Diggs and Caminetti indictments
charging conspiracy to violate the act,
and Diggs has still a third indictment
hanging over him.

With Charles B. Harris, of Sacra-
mento, his former attorney, he is ac-
cused of subornation of perjury. Nel-
lie Barton, - friend of Marsha War-
ring-ton, testified during the Diggs
trial that Harris and Diggs had coach-
ed her in testimony, which she in turn
was to Jrill Marsha Warrington for
use on behalf of Diggs.

The perjury trial will be called be-
fore Judge Van Fleet on Wednesday.

CANADIAN CROWDS CHEER THAW AS HE
ENTER COURT TQ FIGHT BEING DEPORTED

When Harry K. Thaw was taken
from the county jail at Sherbrooke,
Canada, to the courthouse, where he
fcmght against being turned over to
the Immigration authorities, crowds of
Canadians thronged the sidewalk. in

ROAD RESPONSIBLE
FOR WRECK

Coaticook, Quebec, September S.-
Harry K. Thaw will be produced be-
fore the full king's bench, appeal side,
at Montreal on the morning of Sep-
tember 15. Two uf his counsel, J. N.
Greenshields and N. K. LaFlamme, to-
day obta ined— a double writ—habeas
corpus and prohibition—at Montreal
and whirled In a" special train to
Coaticook, where not long before the
Immigration- authorities had ordered
Thaw's deportation frcttn the Dominion.

There were cheers when the writ ar-
rived and more cheers whenever Thaw
appeared at the •window of the detention
room. There •was more cheering when
the. news got abroad that for Thaw the
new move meant ten days' delny. Not
only by the writ secured in Montreal,
bu t by the action of his attorneys on
appeal did Thaw today block his depor-
tation. 'In addition, he had the pleas-
urable knowledge that his old enemy,
William Travers Jerome, had been ar-
rested, charged with gambling.

If ever a little town produced "sen-
sation," Coaticook did today. First
came Jerome's arrest and release on
bail ota a charge that he had played
poker yesterday on railroad property
with some newspaper men. Then came
word that Thaw's lawyers had ob-
tained, in Montreal, the writ demand-
ing his production In court there.

Deportation Ordered.
Meantime the special board of in- I Testimony in the

quiry ordered Thaw's deportation to |
Vermont under two classes of the Immi-
gration act, namely: that he had en-
tered Canada by stealth and had, wlth-

five years, been an. Inmate of an
institution for .the Insane. From berth
these decisions. Thaw's lawyers ap-
pealed.

Jerome's arrest was not prompted in
any way by the Thaw lawyers. One
and all they expressed indignation at
the move and said they were rea<ly to
aid him. The arrest really signifies
that the state of public opinion here

decidedly pro-Thaw and more de-
cidedly an ti- Jerome. Another factor
is a split in the town counsel over

hlef of Police John Boudreau, Thaw's
original captor and subsequent peti-
tioner for the writ of habeas corpus,
which forced Thaw out of Jail at Sher-
brooke into the hands of the Immigra-
tion authorities.

Some of the aldermen contend that
Boudreau was influenced and acted un-
wisely In the habeas corpus matter
and should resign. Among his op-
ponents is A. A. Hopkins, chairman of
the police committee of the, council,
Hopkins employs in his grist mill
Milford Aldrich, the complainant
against Jerome. Aldrich says he acted
as a zealous citizen and his con-
tention was sustained 'by A. C. Han-
son, just crown prosecutor, who
caused the warrant to be issued.

"We were shocked," said Hanson,
o see Mr. Jerome playing cards for

money in public and it was our duty
to arrest him. Little children saw
him and were talking about it. We
have never had an arrest of its kind
here. If Jerome tries to leave this
jurisdiction he will be arrested."

Jerome Loaves Town.
Mr. Jerome left town in his auto-

mobile this afternoon. It was ex-

HAW ENTERING COURT WITH
LtMPRCt. WARDEN OF JAIL

5 CHEERING THAW AT COURT
BY AMERICAN

front of the courthouse and the steps
of the building. They cheered Thaw as
he entered and waved their hats. They
seemed to be with him to a man in
his fight against the New York law-
yers who tried to have him handed
over to the immigration authorities so

that he ccculd be deported to the Unit-
ed States. Thaw was serious as Gov-
ernor La force, warden of the • jail,
conducted him to the courtroom, pay-
Ing1 little heed to the cheering, • for he
was downcast over his prospects of
further avoiding deportation.

ven Railroad Investigation
Shows That Road Knew Its
System-Was-Faulty. • - "

New Haven. Conn., September 5.-—
The so-called *'banjo" signal system
Installed on the iNew Haven railroad
nearly 25 years ago, was charged In
sworn testimony today with responsi-
bility for the death of twenty-one
persons in the wreck on that road
last Tuesday. The testimony was
given at the Interstate Commerce
Commission's inquiry to determine the
causes of the disaster.

The "banjo system" "was admitted
by officers of the road to be inferior
to up-to-date systems In use on oth-
er roads. Lacking a "caution" sig-
nal as protection against a danger
signal, 'as in modern systems, the
"banjo" type, according to half a
dozen trainmen, caused engineers to
"drift by" their signals In foggy
•weather before they could stop their
trains.

Such was the reason for the New
Haven wreck, according to Engineer
August B. Miller, who was at the
throttle of the locomotive of the
White Mountain express when it
plunged into the rear of the Bar Har-
bor express on the fatal Tuesday
morning. Train shoots Introduced in
evidence today, however, showed that
Miller's train was speeding over 51
miies an hour.

Protest Made by Engineers.
More than a year ago the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers protest-
ed against the "banjo" system as not
offering sufficient protection, and
asked that It be abolished. Corre-
spondence to this effect was * placed
In evidence.

That an order to stop the White

BIGGEST CROWD IN HISTORY
OF THE SOUTHERN LEAGUE

SAW YESTERDAY'S GAMES

ROME SOCIETY WORKS
TO HELP CHILDREN

Rome. Ga., September 6.— (Special.>,
As the result of a visit to Rome of
Mrs. L. d. Becker, representing the
Children's Home society, a local board
to co-operate with the state headquar-
ters has been formed. Paul H. Doyal,
a Rome attorney, is at the head of the
work here. The society has placed a
number of Rome children in good
homes In different parts of the state
and several Romans have adopted 4it-
tle ones .secured through the agency
of the society.

Continued on Page Two. Continued on Page Two.

Sofas and Swings Are Better
For Spooning Than Capitol Steps

Recorder Tells Two Sweethearts
Telling pretty Miss Dora Weisman

and Gus Meyers, who were arrested
Thursday night for spooning on the
steps of the state capitol,. that sofas
and swings in their c*wn homes were
more suitable places for love making.
Judge Nash Broyles yesterday after-
noon promptly dismissed the cases
against the young people, since no law
had been violated.

The evidence given in court showed
that there had been no objectionable
conduct on their part, and the only
ground for their arrest was that the
policemen, after much watching, saw
the young people embrace.

The bonds of the other couple who
were caught in the same place and
indulging- in similar pastime were for-
feited. Their names were given at po-
lice headquarters as Miss Dollie John-
son, a telephone operator, living at 158
Est Fair street, and W. C. William-
son, of 474 Woodward avenue.

Unable to obtain collateral until the
following mo-rning, the latter couple
were forced to spend the night in
prison. The girl wa/3 locked up in
Matron JBohnefeld's ward, while her
escort was left in the prison down-
stairs. Their bond was assessed at
J10.75 each.

Given Copies of Chareres.
Miss Weiaman 'is ^i stenographer

ana resides with her parents at 290

East Fair street. The Meyers youth is
a clerk and lives next door at 287 East
Fair. Neither is ov^r twenty years
old. They were able to- obtain copies
of charges upon being carried to
headquarters Thursday night, being ac-
duainted with Desk Sergeant Hoi-
combe. ,

Recorder Broyles, when Miss Weis-
man n and young Meyers were ar-
raigned Friday aifternoon, told them
there were many more desirable places
for spooning then on state property.

Home In Logical Place.
"The most logical place of all," he

declared from the bench, "is the parlor
or the porch. There are porch swings,
you Know, and sofas, each for Us sea-
son of summer oc winter."

Both couples were arrested by Po-
licemen Clack tand Wh«lcbel, of the
plain clothes "vice squad." Miss John-
son and Williamson were arrested
Wednesday night on the capitol steps
at the Washington street entrance
about 9 o'clock. Thursday nlgftit Clack
and Whelchel discovered Miss, Weis-
man and Meyers in tfhe same place.

The policemen stated tu Captain
Poole upon arriving at headquarters
with the prisoners that they had seen
no Immoral conduct and that the
couples had only embraced. Only
charges of disorderly conduct were
made .without the usual specification of
"Immoral.** «,

By Ralph Jones.
Paid attendance. 12,140.
Total attendance, 12,812.
Total number of people in Ponce de

Leon ball grounds — nobody will ever
know.

That sums up the results of yester-
day's games from an attendance stand-
point; _._But the above - figures don't
come ^efaf'siib^vrn'g how many people
actually -saw the games. The only
possible source of Information is the
gatekeepers' official figures, and there
were many who saw the game from
inside the grounds who never passed
that stern custodian at all.

Long before the first game started
the tops of the fences around the
field were covered with human spar-
rows, who perched as thick as their
ingenuity could accomplish.

Many In Fleld.
Soon the fences began to give way

beneath the load, and a - fast as a
gap. appeared the crowd would come
through unchecked. There were un-
doubtedly several thousand who gain-
ed admittance this way. Then It was
Ladies' day; too, and the fair fans
were there In goodly numbers.

All told, there were full; ' 15,000
people who saw the game, and never
before has there been witnessed such
a scene in the entire history of the
Southern .league. It v/ould take the
pen of a Stevenson to describe it, and
sagas and epic poems are the only
forms of literature which could do the
subject justice.

The chamber of commerce sent a
card around to all their members early
in the day, requesting that as many
as possible close their places of busi-
ness, or at least let as many of their
employees off for the' afternoon aa
possible. Then a number of the most
frantic fans raised a subscription to
take a band out to the game, and
while the music was mostly lost be-
neath the overwhelming waves of

sound that the crowd made, still they
were there, and added their fu l l quota
to the rooting.

Crowd From Athena.
Just as the game was starting the

delegation of Athens fans, who had
come on a special excursion to see the
game, ..arrived and filled a block of 200
seats with considerably more ~ people
and noise than 2,000 seats usually :
count for.

A statistician could, find man*1 inter-
esting subjects to work on among the
crowd. For Instance:- How many di f -
ferent noise-producing: methods were
employed? For ingenuity, commend us
to the gentleman in the grandstand,
Just back of third, who had secured
the biggest Klaxon horn he could find
In all Atlanta's autornobile supply
houses and, with the aid of a cowbell,
proceeded to bring forth weird en-
couragement for the home team. Then
the megaphones, horns, bells, "whistles
and drums. Were they there? Con-
siderably.

It was some crowd. But what's the
use? Everybody was there, so why
talk about it?

But to return to cold figures. Yes-
terday hung up a new record for at-
tendance in 1912, when they won the
record of 11,152 was made In 1907, at
an Atlanta- Mem phis game, when At-
lanta won the pennant.

Attendance figures for the season
give Atlanta 183,871. The record for a
season's attendance is 197,000, made bV
Atlanta in 1907.

Incidentally, Birmingham stjll re-
fuses to give out attendance figures.
The Baron city drew lt>9,000 paid at-
tendances In 1912, when they won the
pennant. Atlanta has 183,871 and. a
day yet to go in 1913.

It will take over 13,000 attendance
today,,, to break the league record
for 'a-^jseason. Can we do it? "W'e
should • worry!

KILLS WIFE
OF GEORGIA COACH;

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL RAIN. *

Georgia—Local rains
<robnl>lT Sunday; llgrht
iat wind*.

Saturday and
to moderate

Local Report.
Electricity From Light AISO > Lowest temperature '. 67

J ° Highest temperature 82

Shocks Cunningham as He
Goes to Her Aid—Was in
Bath Room.

.Mean temperature 74
Normal temperature . . .. .. .. .74
Rainfall In past 24 hours, in 08
Dencency since 1st of month, in.. .53
Deflcency since Jan. 1st, in 2.94

From VariatM Stations.

Athens. Ga., September 5.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. W. A.- Cunningham, wife !
Of Coach Cunningham, of the Uni- j
versity of Georgia, was killed by an I
electric shock In the bathroom of their {
home of Cloverhurs-t street at 9
o'clock tonight.

She stepped into the bathroom for
something and Mr. Cunningham heard
her fall. He entered the room and
found her unconscious. He was also
shocked se verely as he tried to turn
on the light and from that shock dis-
covered the cause of her dea'th.

Physicians worked for an hour and
there was at first a deep breath, but,
no other sign of life*- was noted. The
cause of the heavy voltage on the
Incandescent light cannot be explained
till further Inspection of the outside
wires and guys can be made.

Mrs. Cunningham was a Miss Ritter
before her marriage, of HopkinsvIHe,
Tty. Two little children survive her, a
boy of 3 years and a babe in a>ms.

STATIONS AND
SU-te of

WEATHER. I 7 p.m. | High
| 24 hi-«
I Ini:h«».

WAREHOUSE COLLAPSES
2 DEAD, SEVERAL INJURED

Raleigh. N. C., September B.-—The
collapse of a tobacco •warehouse at
Farmville resulted, in the death of two
employees an<) injurltt to iev«n other*,

Atlanta, c l d y . . . . I 70 | 82
Atlantic City, cldy [ 76 I 80
Baltimore, cldy . . 82 j 90
Birmingham, cldy . 74' j 80
Boston, clear.. .. 58 j 62
Brownsville, cldy. I 82 | 94
Buffalo, clear - I 64 1 70
Charleston, pt. cldyj 74 j 70
Chicago, clear . -1 74 j 76
Denver, clear.. . . j 82 | 88
Galveston, pt. cldy I 84 88
Hatteras, clear . .| 76 | 82
Helena, clear . . .1 74 j 80
Jacksonville, rain .[ 76 { 86'
Kansas City, clear 1 . 9 2 | 98
Knoxville, cldy . .[ 80 | 88
Louisville,-clear . .| 86 | 30
Memphis, pt. cldy I 80 | 90
Miami, cldy . . .| 80 80
Mobile, cldy . . . 76 86
Montgomery, cldy. 74 84
•Montreal, clear . . 56 64
N. Orleans; pt. cldy 80 ,86
New York, rain . . 64 79
Oklahoma, pt. cldy 94 100
Plttsburg, (dear. . 82 -i 88
Portland, Or., clear 68 72
Raleigh, clear . .| 74 82
San IHego, pt. cldy I 70 72
San Francisco, clear! ,64- . | . 64
St. Ixjuis, clear .] 88 | 92
St. Paul, clear . -i 90 | 96
Salt Lake City,clear| 84 j 86
Seattle, pt. cldy. -i 62 | 82
Shreveport, clyd. -t 92 j 96
Tampa, cidy . . . I 74 1 . 8 4
Toledo, clear I 66 j 73
Washington, clear . |~ 80 - j ' 88
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LOCALS AND GULLS
IN DEATH GRAPPLi

FORTHEPENNAlf
Crackers Won First Game6to -

5 in Tenth—Second Called
in Third to Allow Gulls to
Catch Train.

NOTHING COULD INDUCE

FINN TO REMAIN OVER

Locals Offered to Charter a
Special Train — Greatest
Crowd in Southern League

— History—Bisland and Chap-

man Star.

IF
If Atlanta wins from Chatta-

nooga and Mobile loses to New Or-
leans both today an<l Sunday the
standing will be:

Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
Atlanta. . 81 56 .591
Mobile .. .'. .. . . 8 0 58 .579

If Atlanta wins from Chatta-,
noogra and Mobile breaks even in
the" New Orleans series the stand-
ing will be:

Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
Atlanta 81 56 .591
Mobile 81 57 ;587

If Atlanta wins from Chatta-
nooga and Mobile wins from New
Orleans (both today and Sunday
the. standing will be: .-.

Club. Won, Lost. P.C.
Mobile 82 E6 .594
Atlanta 81 56 .691

If Atlanta loses to Chattanooffa,
and Mobile wins both games' from
New Orleans the standing will be:

Club. Won! Lost. P.C..
Mobile 82 56 .594

-.Atlanta-.., *,. .. . . . . 80 57 .58.4
If Atlanta loses to Chattanooga

and Mobile breaks even with New
Orleans the standing will be:

Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
Mobile , 81 57 .587
Atlanta . . 80 57 .584

If Atlanta loses to Chattanooga
and Mobile loses both games to
New Orleans the standing will be:

Club. Won. Lost. P.C.
Atlanta 80 57 .584
Mobile 80 «S8 .579

And, of course, if old Jupiter butts
In and rains out any of these ex-
cessively crucial games, that will
be altogether a different story.'For-.
instance, suppose Atlanta and Mo-
bile both won today and then the-
Sunday^ game In Mobile was'
rained out. That would leave the
Gordlan knot still uncut. Or two
wins and a rainstorm. Or three
rainstorms.

Anyway, if Mobile wants that
pennant, they had still better make
mighty sure of those two games
with New Orleans.

By Dlelc Jerataon.

Tied!
The Crackers and the Gulls, after •

the most sensational series of baseball
ever staged in the south, are tied for
the Southern league pennant.

The standing this morning is:
Won. Lost. P.C.

Atlanta 80 56 ..588
Mobile 80 56 .588

The Gulls' have a game today and
on Sunday with New Orleans. The
Crackers wind up their series with
the Chattanooga Lookouts at Poncey
this afternoon,

A win for the Crackers today and a
loss for the Gulls in either of the twp
games will give the Crackers the pen-
nant. If Atlanta wins today Mobile
must win both games from New Or-
leans to win the pennant.
; One Game EJnlsJied.

Only cne game was played Friday.
Two were scheduled, but the fierce
manner in which the two teams bat-
tled In the first contest, which went to
extra innings before the Crackers won
the veri" t, forestalled any attempt to
play the second game, though three
innings were played.

It had been agreed upon to call off
the festivities for the afternpon at
4:40 o'clock so as to allow the Gulls
to catch the train that leaves here at
5:40 o'clock over the Atlanta and West
Point for Mobile, where they play
today.

When the first game was. ended
there remained but 50 minutes to play,
and with some" fifteen minutes of this
time consul ed in getting the jubilant
crowd bnV the field, It was useless to'
even the start the game.

Hut it was started and .three fall
innings were played when the time
for stopping arrived, • an J, according to
trie agreement, Umpi re 3?f enninger
called it. ^ ' •

- Gulls-R«fu«-£ to Stay.
President Frank E. '^allaway, of the

Atlanta. Baseball association, and Pres- .
ton Ark-Tight, owner ofth: franchise,,
realizing that it was useless to at-
tempt to .play, went to Manager Ftfih
with the most liberal proposition that
has ever been submitted to a visiting;
team. , - - ;

"If you'll stay over and play out-
this game," said Bfcr. Arkwright, "Til1

foot all expenses in chartering a. spe- :

Continued pa
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BLEASEMINOT iBARREH AND DINS jRICHARDSON ELECTED

ASKEMDIIION
Prisoners in Augusta Released

When South Carolina Gov-
ernor Refuses to Ask Requi-
sition of Gov Slaton

Augusta, Ga Sei tcmb«.r o U
cial.)—Statins that O e i or Cole
Blease had refused ^ol t r ^ "
Cobb a request to driw a re luls n n
on Governor John M blaton lor O ^
Foye and Mrs Martha Ham Iton «.*
Columbia Sherlf MeCU n of t ehland
county faouth Carolina aikel Ch tt
George Elliott of Augusta in a lui n
distance conversat on this af ternoon li
release the prisoners who ha\ e be n
held in Augusta two daj s ar I be; d I f
Columbia sheriff a bill t i t c i r bo [ 1

The couple both of w I rn are I ar
ried were arres ed her w hen th y
stepped f r o m a Col n b t i i i n at t i e
telegraphic request of &h r fl M i l l
and Chief Hi tt was t j-el an t r
would come for th m T h e off! r
catne but the r isor e b l e t u ^ e i t ^o
to South Cari,lli i w i t h o u t r tqu is t o n

Today boh it r <~ >bb J c v ~ i I t
warrant or C \ e r n i ! If1 ^t 1 t
requisition whi h tl v ^ *•
go\ernoi refused or t i c n roun 1 tt it
' this off ice a i i the of uf tl r,
ernor of Georgia a e r ot i n co mu i
cation Th s s tt e s eon I t < 1 ov
ernor Ble tse h is rn ulc 1
swer to e q u e s l t
week in casts ^ 1 *•
held on re 1U 3t C arcl a
ties in the \a i la 1J J 1

TO SPEAK IN ATLANTA
In Interest of Southern Com-

rnercia] Congress They Will
Visit Many Cities

CREMATORY WEIGHER
Board of Health Prepares for.

Test of New Plant Next
Week

W P Richardson who Is now In the
employ of the Terminal station in the

,̂,1,.̂ .,- baggage room waa elected wel«her of
the O R T o r t u n l t y of hearing within the the new crematory and r H Schearer,
rext two weeks addresses from two ' superintendent of the old crematory
of the most prominent leaders, in this | was offered the opportunity of a try
neld of service—John Bai rett dlrec | (,-ut for »the place of engineer of the

ot the Pan \merican new crematory at a meeting of the
warm supporter of the city board of health in the city hall

Friday evening at 6 o clock
It was also decided that the board

should be represented by Chief of the
Sanitary Department John Jentzen at

An mcement i\ as mada j tsterday [ tne official tests of the crematory
that tl ey would come to Ytlanta on a | which will be held next week prob
• • D f i J c T f ? tour af tfto south which jably on \\ednesdav i rank Lederle has

In tTne interest of the Southern Com-
mercial congress Atlantans will have

tor general
un ion "and a
commercial congress movement and
Iir J < larence Owens w h o is now
mana^ nt, director of tho bouthern

i Com e al congress

\BUSINESS MEN DESIRE TO
HELP CONDUCTORS B Y GIVING

THEM THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS

"I Would Sooner Do a Street
Car Conductor a Good Turn.
Than Any Man I Know,"
Says Weil-Known Business
Man, Speaking of Contest.

v H
prr1-

lenl P i
5 meeting

wh Ich
o tlhe commercial con
in Mobile October 27

t t

No c jrnmei t
the fcO^rnu -,
to his di t>os
tion w h ch <
pected 11 Ji a *
C Drwl lns I
Trust c mi
£Q\ernor i i >

u t t
t

ol t d f o a

I tl e 1C S U l s i

t J u f r

I it
t l

M o j e
t zens

the

attitude this \v t k

CHINESE GIRL DECLARED
TO HAVE PERFECT FORM

! neb
d

Berkele-v ^ l

girl, ph> slc-il y ^ r
occidental star J J
ered at the L i or
the peisori ut / i tu
of a wealthj --a i
fahe ib st id ir ^ 1 L1A

Mrs M M <'
structor at t •
the a t r l s pt >
taking in t i l l
entered in the 1 ;>

She is or 1> l i v e feet three in ht
in height but her t d> propor t ion
are sa.id by Mrs Mr-Gee to be ideal

to
eei di cov

chant

.1 r u l t u i e In
d t> o\ re 1

1 t * t tl jn vi r- It-
a'-ui emt, Lb of thos"

! t 5 lca.

HEART FAILURE TAKES
SALESMAN IN SAVANNAH

Savann-ih CT. ^ ptember 5—(Spe
Clal )—Frank: T Omo a t ra \ t l in 0

salesman of Chiriso died in his room
at a Savinnah hotel today from heart
failure He represented the Mobile
Shoe company Ills f a m l l j has bee i
notified and his remains v. 11 be sent
on to Chirago

1 >t Or Owens and Mr Barrett are
w 1 k w, n in Atlanta, where the>
h^t i f a number of times In con

t, n % v i t h th official duties of their
*; t un I r Owens was last seen in

\ t i a n t i a l " o J t a ear ago at that time
n the 1111st f n actKe canvass In

the ir t crest of the commercial con
i,ress

Uurrett \\ ell KntKwn.
John b Han ett i"3 probably one of

the litst kr o v n men in the woi Id in
o n n e r t l o n v- the. movement for In

terna-ti nal l e t e He wafa born in the
tat of Lonn t icut in 1866 and was
1 tc-i.ted at \ ile j
1 arlj- in l i f he entei-ed the diplo

n iti ervice of the L i l t ed States and
v i s for a t e r n of f ")Ur > earb minister

t *- m Lattr he was min fater to
•>} r bia in 1 \ enczuel i. He has all
5 1 fe t bken a ^re-at Interest in the

th Vr" crican rcpul li s i
FLe vt ab une o-f the organizers of the1

ai Vm i n un ion In whuh. most of
H s th \raerican i epu II ^a are in
i rt ste 1 n i hab for ten years been

«>i.t r general o-f the in on His
i fl lonce in bung: n^ ibout interna
t o a! | eace has been generally felt
nl he has b< n a t l v e In most of

t e organization wi th that end In
% lew

VI ill *>ppnk In Sonlh
Ht.ro s thp b i v fro 11 \Vashington
\ \ a s n i n p r t ^ n ^ept n b r 5—An

n neon c L w a5* n t<t t da.\ that John
t i 7 tt i re t pr 1 of the Pan
Amerl an ur i n and L>r J Clarence
:>V,LI b manah i f , liiector of the
s ju t lue rn c nier al congi ess will
lt,a\ \\ ash n^ton next Tuesday on a
tii eiking toui c.f bixteen southern
stateb In the Interest of the f i f t h an
nua l m t_t i g o£ the southern com
nerc I r ^i ss The conm esb will
meet d t M Ml*> Ala October 27 29

\mmfc, the c i tes at which they wil l
do i v e r addresses will be Baltimore
R ch nond \ a H-Ueigri N C Colum
b a b c. Atlanta, Jacksonville Fla,
M bile Ala and Knoxville Tenn

Ihe I an American commerelal con
Terence under the auspices of the Pan
American union w 11 participate with

n s it he r n commer tal conpriess In
his e >n\ ention l h e c o n \ e n t o i t l e m e
v ill be 1 he Relation of th L-nited
itates to the Pam.nia Canal to Latin
\me i a and to "W orld Commerce

already been appointed to represent
the city at this test

JVearr Split In Board.
A near split was precipitated in the

beard when Dr Bradfield objected to
the form in which Mr Ashley had pre
sented the resolution in council asking
the appropriation for conducting the
test

Mr Ashley it appears had worded
the resolution so that the money was
to be appropriated; for the purpose of
getting a representative for the city
t&> be present at the test and had left
the board of health out of the reckon
ing

>r Bradfield said
The form of this resolution gives

11 the power to the mayor as to the
ppointment of the city s representa

in the test. While I do not say
lat he would do su I say that he
ould select a man who would render

unfavorable report upon the effi
iency of the plant It is a known fact
hat he has been bitterly opposed to
tie crematoi y ever since lie has been
. ofhcs

n III Hold Mayor Responsible.
Mr Ashley e-cplalned that, while he

ad not intended t& do the board an
n justice he was of the opinion that
he city would hold Its chief executive
esponsible for any inefficiency In the
ew crematory and that therefore he
hould ha\ e the greatest authority in

the selection of a judge of the test
The salar> of Mr Richardson as

relghei was fixed at 585 per month
Mi '-che trtr ^ ill be on the pay roll

.f the Destructor company unti l he
r >i eb hJs efficiency and is elected by

1 e board to the position of engineer
It is not dennitels- known however

hit Mi Schearer will accept the offer
f a tr> out as it is undei stood .he had
een offered this opportunity by the

Destructor com; any He is said to
lave been \\ait ing upon the sanction
f the board of health

BABY'S TERRIBLE
SKIN HUMOR CURED

Milk Cruft Formed
Resin ol Cured I our

Scab
Oajs

Detroit June 21 1913 — A.bout
year ago mv two months old baby was
troubled with what thei cj.ll milk
crusts The low er part of he bod-
was a mass ot sores It be^an w ith
small pimples then the> turned to one
whole scab The «eab would break open
and then it wou ld ble d bhe buffered
much as sh i cued n i D h t and daj For
one month I tried everj thing—all kinds
of saU ts but w I th out relief until I
sent for a sample of I esiiio-1 Ointment
and lies nul "- p "Upon the f i t s t ap
plication I no L r>A a chinge and a f t e r
four <3a>s mv b tbv was entirely c irtd
I cannot j. r\ s»- o ir remedies too high
ly and i t o i n nl them to ill m>
friends (^ t ,nt ,d) Mr H n r > Mobhei
Io4 Lew er tnz \\ c

"iou i et 1 n e v e r hes tite to u^e Res
nol It s a doctor b prescr ip t ion th i
has been usel b> oth r ph i ac i i i i b for
e fehte n t a t s in he tr urn nt
eczema i n^ ,vvo m pf i i t Ie^ ind -UI s rts
of skin iCfe t o n s I t eontains abso
lutel\ n i t h DC, h i t ould in ju t e tho
tendered ^k 11 I actic^lli eve \ dru^,
store sells Frs nol O n tment ind Resi
nol Soai For f c tru wr te to Dept
IJ R KeMi 1 l a l t i n o i e \ fd— \d \

Fight Starts Over Child
Whose Mother Was Killed

By Her Alleged Paramour

Sav annah Ga September 5 —(Spe
al )—JUi i0ation o^e r the posbebslon

of the 3 >ear old child of Ruth Hes
ter who w is ki l ed J u l > 3 in a housi
on Broughton street west by Hugh
Harrison wot, begun this morning In
the coui t of ordinaiv when a petit on
to set aside letters of guardianship
was fi led bv J b Harrison a broth :
of the sla.> er of tie mother

Some time RE,O Mi b Laura B Ex
lev giandmother ot tl e ch Id made
application for ^uard l insh p Ihe
suit today was for the purpose of
having letters gi anted to Mis 1 xley
set asi le Ruth Hester was alleged
to be Harrison s paramour

FRENCH DEDICATE
SITE AT BIG FAIR

BARNES
Cash Grocery

Irish Potatoes, peck
Yellow Yams, peck
Argo Salmon, can
Alaska Salmon, can
California Grapes, Ib
Cooking Apples, peck
Fine Celery, bunch
Fancy Lemons, dozen

E A T S
- Lamb, Ib

Ib
Lamb Chops, Iti.
Loin Steak, Ib
Porterhouse Steak
Fort*. Hoast |b
All Pork Sausage Ib
Calf BrnJns set
Fr-eKta Beef Tongme, eacli
Kresb. Beet Heart**, each
FVesfa Pis JLIvers, Ib
tre»h Pit? Toils. Ib.
Supreme Kama, Ib.

15o
9c
l?c
20c
2Oc

lOc
3Oc
2Oc

10c
lOc

18 Vic

BARNES
7 EAST MITCHELL ST.

San Francisco September o —Th
B r n h ccmrniss on rs to the Pinama
la f «, exp t on formal ly d d cate<
to la the site for 3 ranees pavilion

The commissioners hi\ e been
charged fcy their government to taki
tho necessary s e-[ s to p ot< ct thi
i l^hts ( f F rench exhibitors an 1 to ob
tt i kua ia .n * s> that the necessi.rj
i,\. stomt. exemptions shall be obtainec
w th U f a s f im- i l i t m l that laws pn
v e n t RK tl e rn srt,presentat on of th
cont tb I1 co i r ed ^oods and the
Iiiit it on oC la-bels s^all be firmly ob
st,r\ d

On the commission s success In win
n ns those r,u ir nt es according to a
statement bv the v -sltors and the ex
petted t a r i f f redu t o n s w 11 iepend
the a t n of the French government
regarding exhibits

MORTUARY.

Mrs Mabel Irene Graves
Mrs Mabel Irene Graves aged 31

3. e ii s died Thursday nigrht at her
rebid*.nce 11 Arthur street The body
•was removed to Barclay & Brandons
chapel where the funeral services will

held Saturday afternoon at 3
o clock the interment to follow at

est View She is, survived by her
parents Mr and Mrs J H Helmer &
s ster Mrs R- E Church two broth
ei s C E and J H Helmer and by
three small children

James H Pearce
James H Pearce aged 42 jears died

Friday morning at a private sanita
rium He is survived fay his father
J R Pearce one sister Mrs C West
man four brothers George R Charles
P Br>an P and K,dgar C Pearce The
f ineral w II be held from the home
of his sister at o20 Central avenue
Sunday afternoon at 2 o clock and
the interment will be in Sylvester

Joseph G Dzckson
The body of Joseph t> Dickson

T«: d j" j ears who died at Bozeman
Mont. August 31 -was brc/ught to this
rit> Friday and will be carried to
\\ alhalla fa C todiy for inter

It Is surprising how popular the
street car conductors of Atlanta are
as a class Many of the men may
think that their hard work in the In
terest of the traveling public Is large
ly unappreciated but If they could
bear tne comments w hich are made
by the business men of the city who
ha\e been approached for their views
on the conductoi s contest which is
now running in The Constitution they
would change their opinions

I believe said one prominent re
tailer yesterday that the car conduc
tors are as a class about the hard
est working and most conscientious
bunch of men we haie in the city
They are always so unfailingly courte-
ous and never seem to get peeved or
irritated by the numerous difficulties
they go up against In their daily
work

Of course I take The Constitution
every morning but I surely am going
to subscribe for the next six months
through my favorite street car con
ductor iNo I won t say who it is
but I can tell you that he Is in this
contest to the finish and there are
quite a few of us on hie run who are
pulling for him to win We will do
our best to help him

'Vot Too Late to Start
That is just a sample of the way

the business men of Atlanta regard
the men on the rear platforms You
conductors certainly ought to work
hard to win out in a popularity contest
when the whole bunch of you are re
garded this waj It is no empty hon
or for a man to win out as the most
popular man in a class of good f*-l
lows like > ou are Then besides
there is that $100 in gold which is go
ing to the w inner Vnd that gold
watch ovei coat uniform etc which
is going to the runucis up Then vou
get a fair commission on e v e i y sub
script!on j ou send in an vw aj Twen
ty five cents for three months w i th
a thousand votes in the contest and
3T cents for a six niontha sub with
three thousand votes in tho contest
Even if >ou ahouldn t happen to win
tht. first pri/e 01 any pr i /e at ill the
commf sfc n s M orth working- for A
little e\tra inonej on the side lilce
that comes in mighty handy to meet

CONVICT IS PUNCHED
OUT OF AN AIR SHAFT

Ossin.ns N Y September 5—John
Kilbride. a BrooKlyn nmiderer, miss-
ing since yesterday "from his cell in
Sing Sing prison was knocked out ot

_ „ c * Tot-r^t. an alr shaft witn a pole this after-German Town Scene of Terror noon H was stul wUhin tbe prlfiont

While Man Supposed to Be
Crazed Ran Amuck

15 VICTIMS CLAIMED
BY ENRAGED TEACHER

and vi 1-5 ibout 25 feet from the spot
where he w.as last seen

Muehlhausen. Germany September
15—Fifteen persona are dead here as
the result of a school teacher named
"Wagmer running amuck last ni f fh t
with several revolvers and a plentiful
supply of ammunition Eight persons
died shortly after Wagner opened up
his murderous fusillade and se\en |
others of twenty TV ounded succumb j
ed today Four more persons are in a j
precarious condition I

Wagner previously had killed his '
wife and four children in the near by j
town of Degerloch and then came to |
Muehlhausen to continue his deadly
work

When "Wagner finally was overpow-
ered by infuriated townspeople badly
injured from blows from clubs and
wounds from pitchforks It was be
lle\ ed that he wat. Insane A commls
sion of examining judges however
after a lengthy hearing in which

i "Wagner rationally answered all their
I questions declared the murderer to
be normal mentally

Althougfh Wagner s arm had to be
! amputated because of wounds his con
1 ditlon is *-ald not to bo dang-erous
He had 300 cartridges In his nesses
alon when he opened flre u^on th
tow nspeople and of these he nred
eighty

Old Church Is Burned
Bost n hentember 6 — The Bulflncfa

PIic i t-ir an church, one of the
oldest rhu oh ellfices in the United

\ s b ^t by fire today caus-
os^ o 5 000 The blaze loot-
t>er ous for a time that guests

10 te 1 from their beds In the
\\et,t en \ hotels

ing a
ed ao
weic
nearl j

COUP BY ATTORNEYS
SAVES HARRY THAW

Continued From Page One

E B HITT

Atlanta street railroad conductor who
iy making a strong bid for a prize in
contest M"r Hitt has already taken
miny subscriptions and is hot on the
trail of many more

that bill you Cerent figurln-g on for
a month or two yet > ou know And
I-ou wi l l be surprised at the easy way
in -which the subs will come in once
you start out after them Try it and
see anyway

HOWARD PUTS SHEARS
TO THE HOUSE BARBERS

No Longer Will Hirsute Adorn-
ment of America Be Fashion-

ed by Negro Artists

ent

Edith Crenshaw
Pd th Orenshaw Infant daughter of

Mr and "Mrs J D Crenshaw died at
the residence of her parents 21 Mil
drcd avenue Oakland Ctt> Friday aftf?
ernoon The body will be taken to
Ployd Ga todaj- and funeral and In
terment will ba held Sunday

T J McConneJl.
T J McConnell died at a private

sanitarium Thursday He is survived
bj his wife his father five brothers
and two sisters The bodv will be car-
r ed to Cornelia Ga fc-r interment

By John Corrtgran Jr
"Washington Sep ember 5—(Spe

cial >—After fif ty years of control
over the hirsute adornment of states
men during- which they trlmm d the
hiii and vvriskers of some of the
nat on a mighties the colored barbers
to the house- of representatives have

j been cut off the pay roll
They were serv ed w ith a pair of

shears by a resolution offered by
Representative Schley Howard of
Georgia The resolution was keen It
was cutting It put the clippers on

11 the colored barbers instanter
Hereafter their places are to be filled
with white barbers These positions
pay $60 a month the > ear round
whether congress keeps or not,

The senate may continue to patron
Ize the colored barbeis but not the
house

Representative Bell of Geoi sria also
passed a resolution through the house
caucus requir ing the appointment of
a democi at as superintendent of the
house office Imilding and requiring all
other places now held by republicans
to be filled by democrats lie pro
poses a clean sweep

HAUL FROM PAYMASTER
Three Armed Men Held Up

South Carolina Man and
Secure $16,000

NO SEX HYGIENE STUDY
IN SCHOOLS OF CITY

"W illiam F* Slaton superintendent of
the c tv pub ic s hools announced Fri
daj that ho w uld oppose any move
made to introduce the stud> of sex
h>siene in th« public schools

Mr Slaton said that he thought this
was a subject which -should be taught
b\ the parents and not the teachers
'The parents should first be educated
he sa d and these in turn may teach
the children

Dr Line Preaches Sunday
Rev Fred A Line of Junction City

an successor to Rev E Dean Fllen
wood will preach h s first sermon as
pastor of the First t, mversalfst
church Sunda} Pev Ellen wood hav
ing- resigned several months ago It
is thought that an unusually larg^
congregation will be present to hear
Rev Mr Line

Cows Are Healthiest
TV a> cros* Ga September o —(Spe

i cial )—Sanitary Inspector \ C Blythe s
report for the month of August shows
that of all animals in ~tt av cross the
healthiest lot are cows Only one cow
died heie during August Four horse*
five dogs and nine cats died during
the same period The garbage remov
al was accomplished by 1 177 trips of
the garbage wagons of the city

ASKS BROTHER'S ARREST
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

r P Flllott had had several chick
ens stolen from his henhouse In the
rear of his residence at 201 Mason and
Turners road for the past few nights

Last night hearing squawks oC dis
tress he got his shotgun and went to
the back porch Someone was in the
chicken house He raised the gun and
fired There was a howl of distress
accompanied by the rapid exit of a
figure from the place

The man ran full tilt In El l iot ts dl
rection Jumping on the porch he
gribbtd El l io t t aj:d attempted to get
hold of the gun Elliott screamed for
his v\ i fe who came with a 1 ght The
light It is stated revealed Elliott s
brother \\ J Elliott a man of 20
struggling for tne gun

Mrs Elliott took hold of the gun
anu leveled it at her husband s brother

Get awav or 111 shoot a hole
through vou she -said with which
the man jumped from the porch and
i an In to the darkness

Pol cemen Palmer and Mllam Invest!
gated the case and were asked by El
llott to arrest his brother on sight on
charges of thievery and assault

HOT SPRING SWEPT

Continued From Page One

Columbn. S C September 5 —Three
m< n each armed, with two revolvers
th s afteraoon held up tw&» employees
of the J G \V hite Construction com
panj and a deputy shei iff at Parr
ishoals twenty miles from here anc
took from them $16 000 in currency
which had been Intended to meet the
pay roll or the company which is
bui lding a huge power dam there

Tonight seven hundred employees of
the company together with the sher-
i f f s an-d deputies of four counties
wi th bloodhouds are hunting for th>
robbers J C Joyner the deputy
sheriff resisted the hold up men ant
was si ot the bullet taking effect in
the thigh His wound Is not serious

I he robbery occurred just after
lajmaster "Y^har with Fred JSultman
assibt xnt cashiei and Deputy Joyner
had t L k t n th money from the
press offl e it Parr Shoals To reach
the construct ion company s office
where the moncj> was to be distributed
thev had to ^o down the railway

through a rather deep cuttri k
As the three weie passing a box car

wh ich w as standing on the railway
ti aclc a trio of men their faces blackec
to disguise them stepped out and cov-

BY BIG CONFLAGRATION ere 1 the money bearing j arty Depu
' tj Joiner i e, lehed for his j,un and thi
robbers or one-d fire Joyner fell sho
througrh the thig-h and the others
reall/mg- the fu t i l i ty of resistance with
their ass illants in so strong" a posl
tion yielded The robbeis took the
sack containing' the money and made
off into the woods

The \~\ hite Construction company has
offered a reward of $600 for the cap-
ture of the three bandits bu t so far
the officers are without a clue

SHOWERS AND COOL
FORECAST FOR TODAY

Atlanta had another touch of fall on
Friday The temperature got no high
er than 79 degrees in the official ther
mometer of the weather bureau There
were cool showers for most of the
da>

The same sort of weather Is prob-
ised for Saturday

New Albany Bank
r m IT-- L^ x# if Albany Ga September o —{Special)

Dougherty Tax Eight Mills The promoters of the Farmers and
Albany Ga September 5 —(Special ) Merchants bank \lbany s new bank-

At the regular nthly meeting of the \ ing Institution c-day made announce
board of county commissioners of j ment that a location for the bank had
Dougherty county an eight mill tax been secured in the heart of the busi-
was adopted for 1913 This is the same ' ness section near the corner of Wasn-
tax rate In force last year. I ington and Pine streets

more pretentious residence and hotel
district and at 9 o clock the sh i f t ing
wind threatened to carry the flames
to the west and main business stution
A supreme effort was made to divert
the fire toward the suburb of South
Hot Springs when it was apparent
that efforts to control it would be un
availing

Among the buildings destroved were
the city s light water and power

plants the county courthouse the
Park Princess and Moody hotels the
city high school Iron Mountain rail
road station and shops Ozark sanitari
um Peoples lau-id y Cr>stal theater
an-d Bfjou rink besides a hundred or
more smaller business buildings and
many rts dents including some o-f the
best In the city

No Fatalities Iteported
No fatalities have been reported
Fifteen minuteS aftei the fire start

ed It was be> oml the control of the
Hot Springs fire fighting force and
aid was asked of Little Rock Special
trains brought additional apparatus
from that cit> but water dynamite
and every av ailable means of fight
ing fire has failed to check the flames
six hours after the fire started The
firemen many times endeavored to
destroy buildings yet untouched but
the flames swept over them and broke
out in half a dozen other places

Shifting wind currents changed the
course of the f i l e three times

At times early m the night the
gale reathed a velocity of 40 miles an
hour and three times the shifting
wind currents changed the course of
the fire Twice it was heided for
the main business district the last
time shortly before 9 o clock when
by the free use of dynamite the com
bined fire fighting force succeeded in
diverting the course of the fire to
ward South Hot Springs

GfiSH a. 1 I 8.1 2O
WHITEHALL

20 Ibs. Sugar
S1.OO

10 Silver
Leaf Lard
Bex Hams,
special, Ib
Rex Picnic,
special, ib
Rex Breakfast
Bacon, Ib
Diamond C , Best Bacon *T>*>rt
In America, 1-lb boxes O.fiC
4Oc Coffee, beat
in VtUmtn

$1.35
183c

28c

plnlned thiat he (had igone for a
ride His case Is set for "hearing be
fore a magistrate tomorrow morning

Punishment on conviction of gam
ng on railroad property may range

at the discretion of the court from i
i f ine amount unspecified to a prls
>n sentence the maximum of which
.s one year

In finding Thaw subject to deporta-
tion—a decision which was rendered
after 4 o clock this afternoon—the
"board of Inquiry announced that Thaw

entered Canada by stealth contrary
;o the provisions of the immigration
ict that Thaw has been Insane with-
n five yeara previous to the present

date and consequently comes within
the prohibited classes mentioned *n
section three of the immigration act
which section provides that persons
who have been Insane within five
years previous shall not be permitted
to land In Canada or in case of hav
ing landed in or enter Canada shall
not be permitted to remain -therein

He was ordered to be deported to
the state of Vermont whence he came
to Canada

The board later supplemented Its
final announcement with -this com
ment

Immediately on the decision being
rendered the board was served with
notice of appeal in due form which
will act as a stay of procedure until
such, time as the evidence has been
reviewed by the acting minister of
the interior and the decision of the
board either confirmed or reversed

Vermont Waits in Vain.
Morton Mills Vt September 6 —

This llttla border hamlet waitei
vain today to welcome Harry Thaw-
book; to the states ' Many residents
forsook their workaday pursuits In
the hope of seeing the fugitive Cap
tain J~ohn Lanyon special deputized
representative of the Matteawa
asylum for the Insane from which
Thaw fled was ready with armed as
sistants to take him into custody im
mediately he was put over the Cana
dlan line and several deputy sheriffs
were here also

Late In the day William Travers
Jerome anticipating the deportatl jn
of Thaw by way of this place arrived
in his automobile after giving- bon 3
on the char.ge of gamb ling made
against him In Coaticook When
word came that Thaw 5 la-wj ers had
secured a writ of habeas corpus or
derfng his appearance at Montreal
Mr Jerome was visibly disappointed
He departed this evening- In hia car
for the Canadian side

"SEWELL'S"
SPECIAL MONEY SAVERS

FOR SATURDAY
121/2C

12V2c
19c
25c

14V2c
78c
68 c
25 c

oc
7V2c

I
Fancy Lemons,
doxen
Extra Fancy "\Vhite
Bacon, Ib.
"UiaKoart Brand Hed
Gravy Hnma, Ib
JEjctrn. Fancy Brealv-
faat Bacon (Sliced),
pound
nflsaonri Brand Pic-
nic Kin ma. Ib
-4-Jb Hnclc Best
Self-Rising Flour
24-1 b saci.: fountain
Hone Flour
Finest California
Orapefl, basket
Genuine Rocky Ford
Cantaloupe/a, each.
Kjor^e fodiaa IU%er

Fancy* iTlnh
Potato**, peck d JL V2 C
Beat Georsfln ^ «na 1̂  iy —_
Potatoes, peck U .ft C
FRESH COLIVTRV r> ,f -i /
EOGS, dozen fil^ll T2 C
Fresh Dressed -| g\
Menu, Ib. J. C7 V
£*"* 24c

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail.

I1J-15 Whitehall Street
Branch Store i 1G4 Decatpr St

ROAD RESPONSIBLE
FOR WRECK HORROR

'ALUM!rtUM

BEST WORK
Crowns <22-k)
Bridge "Work
Full Set Teeth

. .. *3
»3

5Oc
H. R tare allowed 25 inilea. All
•work guaranteed 2O yearn

EASTERN PAINIESS DENTISTS
384*^ Peachtree. Near Walton.

Continued From Page O^e

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS

In order that this session s large en
rollmen t may be properly cared for
the Tnglish commercial high school
has been moved from Washington
street to the corner of Crew and Clarke
streets These temporary headquarters

ll be used until a new building is
erected This building has been thor

ghlj remodeled and all modern con
veniences have been Installed

Whenever You Need n General Tonic
Talce Grove**

Tbe Old Standard Grove a Tasteless chill Tonlo
Is equally valuable &a a General Tonic because tt
contalQfi the well known topic properties oC
QUININE and IROV Drives out Malaria. «n-
richea BlooA. J=u» -̂* ap ti* Vtela System. OOo.

Rome Wants Hospital.
Rome Ga. September 5 —(Special )

A movement is under way to erect a
general hospital In Rome A campaign
to raise funds amounting to not less
than $40 000 will start ne^t week and
if it is successful it is expected that
both clt. and county will make annu-
al contributions to the support of the
enterprise The Floyd County Medi
cal society met last night and In-
dorsed the project

-Mountain express at Wallingford 3
miles north of the wreck was sent
from New Haven and then rescinded,
was one feature of the testimony
This was told by John C Kelly the
New Haven train dispatcher who pro
duced train sheets showing that the
White Mountain express brought up
the rear of a procession of six trains
which passed "Wallingford within 32
minutes The first five of them Kel
ly testified were on the 10 mile
stretch between Wallingford and Air
Line Junction just north of here
all at the same time.

Rescinded Order.
Kelly said he originally had given

the order to stop because of the long
time the first of the five trains took
to reach Air Line Junction and had
rescinded it on receiving: word from
the junction that the train had ar-
rived there

Flagman Lar^y who, with Engineer
Miller was arrested last night by Cor-
orner Mix and accused of criminal'
responsibility for the wreck was re-
leased today on bonds furnished by
order of President Elliott, of the New
Haven Miller also is in bonded lib-
erty

INDIGESTION?
Stop It Quicklyl Havo your _

down bottles of

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE
Drink wltti meala ai
not promptly reltevaa
get your mon«y bacK «t
oar expense Wh olesome
del SCl»ua refreshing Pre
parod wltl tbe celebrated
Shtvar Mineral Water and
th« purest tlavortUE mattv
ials

SHIVAR SPRING, Manafaebmn
SHELTON, S. C.

E. L ADAMS CO, Distributor*, Atlanta

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nina
years. Address 32 In-
man Building 22 *£ S.
Bi oad Street, Atlanta.
Ga.

According to a recent estimate
made by the sugar bureau of the gov-
ernment of Taiwan (formerly called
Formosa) the production of centrif-
ugal sugar for the season 1933 14 win
be 205 121 tons This will be an in
crease of 100 000 tons over the crop of
last >ear which was partially de
stroyed by the
and September

typhoons of August

Deposits of kaolin have been discov-
ered in various districts in the state
of Rio Grande do faul Samples of this
clay has been sent to Limoges in
France where they have been analyz-
ed and tested with such excellent
results that this kaolin Is considered
equal to the Japanese now imported
by Limoges factories.

Waycross Has Heavy Docket
Waycross Ga, September 5 —(Spe

cial )—Unless most of the civil bu^l
ness is continued to another term of
court the September session of city
-ourt which starts here September lo
will be one of the busiest Wa> cmss
has known in a long time Both c i v i l
and criminal dockets are unusually
heavy now and more than a weeic v.,11
be required to clear them.

AT THE THEATERS

•—*» B-» O V1T »J T O D A Y Z : 3 O
FORSY T H TONIGHT «:30

Sam Mann & Co., ?£2.7
Wtllard Slfnms & Co Alexander A Scott

Casoh Sisters Manila Elmore
Camilla's Poodlas R E. Kaana

KEITH VAUDEVILLE ALWAYS

CHEAP EXCURSION TO
FLORIDA

Via G. S. & F. Ry. i
Fare from Macon to Jack-'

sonville $4.00, Palatka $4.50,1
St. Augustine $4.50, and|
Tampa $6.00. Proportionate (
f a r e s f rom intermediate,
points. Special trains leave
Macon 10:30 a. m., and 11:30
a. m., September 9. Tickets'
limited five days. C. B.1
Rhodes, G. P. A., Macon, Ga.'

LYRIC ALL THIS WEEK
Matinees Won, Tues, Tltnrs. and Sat

EMMA BUNTING
IN H a CRcATEST SUCCESS

««TK£ GfflCUS.GIRL"
Mext Week "Call of tin Heart*'

L-YRI Nr\f«a>»c

THE SEASON'S GREATEST -"LAY

THE CALL OF THE HEART
A Cut of MwU

A Craat Slag. Prodmtlan > r

Mutfcna Meet 15c-3Sc Msfct -rica. 1S*-J»T
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BOAT LINE TO RUN
ON OCMUIGEE RIVER

Test WiH Be Made of Line From
~~ Macon to Hawkmsville at

an Early Date.

Macon, Ga September 5—(Special)
Navigation of the Ocmulgee river from
Macon to Hav, klnsville will be a reality
beginning September 9 A number of
Ma'con business men have equipped a
30-ton gasc/line boat "with which to
haul freight between the tw o cities
and the first trip will be made on the
date mentioned above Leaving Macon
on Tuesday the boat will return on
Thursday and will maintain a regular
schedule This is done as a test to
determine whether or not the boat line
can be made a paying proposition If
so, then a number of other boats •will
be purchased and a $^5 000 compan>
formed

Will ^ame Primer} Date.
Macon, Ga , September 5 —(bpecial )

W D Nottingham, chairman of the
new city democratic executive commit-
tee, has called a meeting of the com-
mittee for September 8 Cor the purpose
of fixing the date for the coming
municipal primary and naming a sub-
committee to have charge of the de-
tails

Dr. Ridley's Sermon.
Dr C A. Ridley of th« Central Bap-

tist church will apeak on "The King-
dom of God and Money at the morn-
ing hour Sunday, and at night will
deliver another message preparatory
to the series of meetings soon to be
gin in the Central church The house
•was packed to the doors at both ser
vices Sunday and Ohere were both pro
fesslons and additions to the member-
ship

A Rogers Store
Is Right Near
Yoar Door

CONSULT YOUR TELE-
PHONE BOOK

Specials For
Today

Jersey Irish Potatoes, not the
dirty, rough kind, but the finest
ever sold in Atlanta, « ^^*%
% peck I CmC
40c Brooms (limit ^4J*%
1 to a customer) Cm O C
25c Blue Label Catsup (limit
1 to a cus *
tomer) I
5c cake Lenox Laundry Soap
(limit 5 cakes to a ^ _
customer) Cm ̂ ?
Eight lOc packages Regal brand
Toilet
Paper
White Pearl Onions
for pickling, quart
Pure Apple Cider
full quart 25c
bottles
Finn White Head
Cabbage, pound
Coffee hot from the roaster on
sale Saturdays 5HC*%
at 35c, 30c and . G-*J\f
lOc package Morton s Free
Running Salt, never hardens
in damp J4**
weather ^9 v
1913 pack extra fine Sleepj
Bye Brand Early June Peas
regular 20c cans (limit 2
cans to a cus
tomer)
20c Rogers' Van
Wafers, pound
New Piedmont
Soup (concentrated
vegetable)
2 cans
Red Top Succotash, regular 15c
cans (limit 2 cans ^
to a customer) / O
£Jew Piedmont Hotel Brand de-
licious Sugar Corn,
a 15c can for

Piedmont Hotel
red ripe Toma

5Oc
lOc
Vinegar,

15c
3c

Hotel Brand
tomato or

2Sc

Large No 3
Brand fancy
toes, regular
16c can

BETTER-BREAD
4c the Loaf

Doable-Loaf 7c

MACON HOMES ENDED
BY MYSTERIOUS MAN

Screams of One Young Woman
Arouse Family—Shot at En-

tering Another Home.

Macon Ga September 5 —(Special.)
Md.ny Macon women are on the ver??0

of nervous prostration, while the po-
lice are bending- every effort to run
down the culprit who for over a week
has been ente-Ing homes at nisht

Last Tuesday night the intruder a
joung white man, entered a Walnut
street home about 10 30 o clock In the
evening while the voung daughter of
the household was preparing to re-
tire He grabbed the young woman
about the waist Her screams brough*
members of the household to her as-
sistance and the young man fled

Wednesday night a young man en-
tered the home of Charles Avent on
Second street bu twas frightened
away by Mr Avent s sister "vvho saw
him Just a«i he entered her bedroom

Thursday night the police received
two calls The first was from
Helmath hall wheer the matron re
ported that a young white man was
prowling about the premises He had
gone when the police arrived

Two hours later a call came from
the home of Policeman Stripling, on
Plum s-treet wheer the same youn^r
man had broken open a blind and was
•preparing to clirmb In the window
when a neighbor saw him and sho£ at
him

The police have appealed to the
women of the city to see that their
w indow s are securely fastened before
they retire at night

DEVIL WOULD ENJOY
WALK IN MACON, IS

AINSWORTH'S BELIEF

Macon Ga September 5 —(Special )
Di W N Ainsworth former president
of "V\ esley an college and now pastor of
the Mulberr> Street Methodist church,
announces that he will discuss Macon
ivomen and thel r manner of dress in
Ueu of his regrulai sermon Sunday

Like Dr Len O Broughton w h o sa> s
the de\ il ivo*uld have a picnic on
.tiroacZ-vvaj in New \ ork, Dr Ainsworth
thinks he w o u l d enjoj himself just as
much on ( he r rv ^ti oet in M icon any
afternoon his santanlc majesty should
stioll d o w n that throughfai e

Alleged White Slavers
of Walker County May

Face Federal Charges

Romp Ga September 5 —(Special )
T* e -white s lave cases which have
attracted attention in Walker county
w i l l not be tried at the term of su-
perioi ccmrt now In session By agree-
ment of the attornevs the cases have
s?one ove r to the December term

The oefendants George "Walker and
%\ i l l W a l k e r farmers who are ac-
cused of hav ingr lured Susie Pricks a
prett j l i t t l e fourteen year-old girl
from her home for immoral purposes
have been released under heivy bonds

It Is possible that the men will he
tried In federal court before their
rases come up In the s-tate courts
Thev have laid themselves lia.ble it Is
alleged under the United States laws

len thej attempted to send the little
rl across the state l ine Into Gads-

den \la Federal court meets In Romg
!n November and it is believed that
the United States grand jury will in-
dict the men at that time

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
TO GO TO BALL GAME

\ f ter a brief session on Friday the
grand jurv returned fourteen true
oills and adjourned In time for the
ball g-ame

The case of Jim Conley negro
sweeper at the rvationtil Pencil com-
pany s factory confessed accessory
after the fact of Mary Phagan s mur-
der was not considered by the grand
ju rv

\mong the true bills rendered were
the follow ing

feimpson Brown colored, charged
w ith the murder of c larlie Hill col-
ored

Cha i l e s L Smith, alias C R. Smith
chained w i t h bigamy his alleged plu
rallty of bpouses being Miss Gertrude
W ilson and "\Iis& Jjennie Spain

P M Christian, chaiged v \ i th simple
assault upon a young .jlrl

W K Dunn charged with using a
black jack upon some newsboys in a
recent disturba-nce

MRS. CRAWFORD WANTS
GRAND JURY TO ACT

"With a view to getting at something
definite in the case against Mrs Mai y
Belle Crawford, charged with having
poisoned her husband. Joshua B Craw
ford her attorney. Burton Smith has
made a formal demand upon Solicitor
General Hi h M Dorsey, asking that
th*1 natter be brought to the Immedi-
ate attention of the grand jury

No steps in that direction, however,
have jet been taken

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street
UNION

MADE

Atlanta, Ga.
FOR

MELN

FIGHT FOR DAUGHTER
ON IN THRE COURTS

J. E Barlow Is Seeking to Re-
gain Possession of Child

From Her Mother.

A brilliant legal fight is anticipated
next week when a writ of habeas
corpus which has been taken out by
Burton Smith, attorney for J K Bar-
low, the Stewart county millionaire,
who is contesting with Mrs Edith P
Barlow for the possession of their 10-
jear old daughter, Madeline, comes be-
fore Judge George L. Bell

Th*> taking out ot this writ in Ful-
ton county made the third simulta-
neous court proceeding instituted in
the case, action being also started in
the Stewart county circuit, where the
decision of the ordinary awarding the
child to the mother is contested and
m the Americus court, a part of Judge
Lit tie John s circuit, where Mr Bar-
low Is charged with contempt of court

When the parents were divorced,
some time ago, the courts awarded the
daughter to the father, with the pro-
vision that the mother was to be al-
lowed to have the child for reasonable
visits

Ii^arly one morning when Mrs. Bar-
low left the hotel, taking the child
with her, Mr Barlow believed that she
was going to take the child away from
him, and instituted proceedings in the
ordinary s court The ordinary s court
reversed the decision of Judge Little
john, who awarded the daughter to the
father, and placed the child then in
the custody of the mother The daugh-
ter is now with her mother in Atlanta,
at 219 West Peachtree street

Moore & Pomeroj attorneys for Mrs
Barlow, have instituted proceedings
against Mr Barlow in the Americus
court, charging contempt of court, in
that Mr Barlow placed his daughter
in Candler college. In Cuba, for a year,
thus depriving the mother of the priv-
ilege of seeing- her daughter at rea-
sonable Intervals, according to the
order of the court

The fathei s attorneys are Burton
Smith and Little, Powell, Hooper &
Gholstein The mothers attorneys are
Moore &. Pomeioy

TEXAS BANKER WANTED
FOR BIG DEMON

$130,000 Shortage Reported in
Accounts of State National

Bank of Fort Worth.

Washington September 5—Defalca-
tion of $130000 in the State National
Bank of Fort Worth, Texas was re-
ported today to Thomas P Kaie, act-
ing comptroller of the currency. b>
National Bank Examiner Van Zandt.
The bhoi t se will not affect the sol-
\encv of the bank

The bank examiner reported that
j the wfhereabouts of Vice President M
j L \\ oode was unknow n Comptroller
| Kane ordered that the facts be re-
, ported to the United States attorney
at Fort Wortn The bank's surplus

I and proftis amounted to $23.2 000. ac-
cording to the last report of the comp-
troller The ha-ik s capital is 5500,000

\Vooda oo Way to Fort A\ort&.
Fort Woi th Tevas, September B —

A telegram received bj, the state Na-
tional bank from Dr Baldwin Woods,
at Berkeley. Cal today said that M L
"W oods, vice president of the State Na-
tional bank, Is on his way to Fort
Worth Charges were filed against
Woods August 29 alleging embezzle-
ment of $5 000 and today another
charge of embezzlement of $10,000 was
filed Officials of the bank stated
that the shoitage at first was shown
to be onlv $-5 165 but that a com-
pleted audit showed a shortage of
$120000 Suit hag been filed against
Woods to attach $18 000 of unencuip.
bered real estate he owns lie Is also
under $20 000 bonds Officials of the
bank said lat they were not surprised
at the announcement of Wo«ls* volun-
tary return He left several weeks
ago on a vacation

Dr Woods, who sent the telegram, is
professor of mathematics In the Uni-
versity of California

ATLANTA SMOKE LAW
NOW BEING OBEYED

Smoke Inspector Poole stated Fi i
da\ that every concern within the half j
mile l imit Is now either complying
•with the smoke ordinance or making
such arrangements as w ill bring theor
w 1thin the requirements of the law

For some time the Grant building
has been the onlv office building in
the half mile l imit which was not
complying wi th the ordinance Woi k
has now started on the new heating
plant as destined by Inspector Pooia
for that building- and will shortlv be
complete The large majority of tho
buildings in the one mile l imit are
also now compK ing1 with the ordi
nance or so remodelling their fur-
nac-es that thej- may sajs Mr Poole

R M Harw <*ll president of the
board states that he has learned that
there are several owners of apartment
houses who are not entering into the
pleaw hich will be made before the
board next Tuesday for a year s ex-
tension of time in which to comply
with the smoke ordinance, but who
state that they are going: ahead at
once and make the necessary arrange-
ments

ASK CHICAGO TO AID
LOCAL NEGRO SCHOOL

There will be an Immense educa-
tional mass meeting at Bt thel church
at Thirtieth and Dearborn streets
Sunday for the Atlanta Normal and
Industrial Institute All persons in
terested in the educational welfare of
the nerro bojs and g-irls of the south
have been urged to be present

Bishop Samuel W Fallows has ac
cepted the chali manship of the meet-
ing and will lend his aid In every man
nei to the practical education of the
negro The addcesses will be alo>ng
the lines of substantiality, such as
character bui lding home making-
home owning and of obtaining such
training as will make them useful In
anv community Into -which they may
SO

WEST POINT OFFICES
CLOSE FOR BALL GAME

The entire executive of flees of the
West Point i oute closed at noon Fri
day to enable the officials and em
ployees to attend the double bill be
tw een Mobile and Atlanta

Large numbei s of clerks -were thus
able to see the games Thf offices to
close were the auditor's w here ov«r
half a hundred clerks work, the
fi eight claim agent's, the general pas
senger agent s and the president and
general manager s

These offices were also closed tha
opening day of the season to permit
the emplo> ees to witness the opening
fray between the Lookouts and Crack-
ers They will also be closed Satur-
day afternoon

HOME COMING DAY TO
OPEN FALL CAMPAIGN

The Bible school of the First Chris-
tian church, the largest school in At-
lanta, and the winner of the famous
contest between the Second Baptist
and First Christian, at which time the
First Christian. school broke the
world s record for attendance. Is pre-
paring for ' home coming day on Sun-
day, September 14, at which time It
is expected at least two thousand
scholars will be present

The meeting marks the opening of
the fall campaign for new scholars and
an effort will be made to again break
the world's record The workers 'n the
First Christian Bible school are active-
ly at work, and as scholars belonging
to this school are returning to the city
daily, the crowd will no doubt tax
the seating capacity of the church.

NURSES GET CHARTER
IN TUBERCULOSIS WAR

Judge Bell, of the F«ulton county su-
perior court, on Friday granted a
charter to the Atlanta Anti Tubercu-
losis and Visiting Nurses' association
for a period of twenty years

The petition stipulates that the or-
ganisation will he without capital
stock, and will not operate for gain,
its object being a warfare upon tuber-
culosis \

The petitioners for the charter are
as follows

Hugh M Wilet, Howard S Cole, Mrs
H W Salmon, Mrs. Nellie Peters
Black, David Woodward, Mrs J. Wade
Contain and X>r. Theo ToepeL

Barred From Insurance
On .Life Since He Has

Forgotten Date of Birth

Cordele Ga September 5 —(Spe-
cial )—Because he has foi gotten the
j ear and date of his birth and thei e is
probablv no source from which he can
secure this information a local G-reeK
i itlzen Is barred temporarily if not
permanently from securing" life Insur
nnce It was the intention of the
Greek to purchase a $2 000 policy from
a lo<^al Insurance agent, and It was
not unt i l he attempted to nil out th6
application that he d-iscovered that his
as"*.1 had slipped his memory

CONGRESSMAN WALKER
CALLED TO VALDOSTA

Valdosta Ga September 5 —(Spe
cial >—Congressman J R Walker, of
the Eleventh district, accompanied by
Mrs Walker who has been very ill at
a sanitarium in Atlanta reached th«
city this week Mr "Walker expects t«
retuin to Washington Saturday, in or-
dei that he ma> be there when th«
currency bill Is put on Its passage
under the five-minute rule.

Mr Walker says the democratic ad
ministration is making a splendid rec-
ord and that people in all sections of
th© country are confident that the dem
ocrats are going to make good all of
their leglslatK e undertakings Tha
friends of Congressman Walker and
his w i f e will be glad to learn that th*
latter is rapidly regaining her strength
after a serious operation and that sha
wi l l soon be entirely well She is now
-visiting In her former home at Madi-
son, Fla

ALABAMA GOVERNOR
BACK AT HIS DESK

Montgomery Ala September 6 —
(Special )—Governor O Neal returned
to Montgomery Thursday after an ab-
sem e of nearly two weeks, during
which time he attended the annual
meeting of the governors' conference
at Colorado Springs and visited Den
ver Chicago and other cities in the
middle west

The govei nor s attitude with refer-
ence to the senatorial situation will
be a waiting- one He has appointed
Reprebentatlve Clavton to fill the
vacancy In the senate and he will al-
low himself to consider no other
course unless the senate shall refuse
to seat his appointee But he does not
t h i n k the senate will take this ac-
tion believing that Representative
Clavton will be seated within-the next
f tw w eeks

TIFTON MAN'S KNEE
CRUSHED BY BOX CARS

Tifton. Ga September 6 —(-Special.)
John Young, a young white man
w 01 King as switchman in the yards
of the Georgia Southern and Florida
ri l lway at Tifton had his knee caught
between two cars and crushed late
last night

Young was riding on a box car and
did not see the car which was ap-
proaching When the two cars came
together Young was knocked off and
fell between them This is the second
accident Young has had within a few
weeks He had only been at work
two weeks since recovering from the
(previous Injury.

CHILD IS NEAR DEATH
FROM EXPLODING ACID

Rome, Ga , September 5 —(Special )
The six-weeks-old child of Mr and
Mrs C Carpenter of Lindale, lies at
the point of death as the result of
severe burns received when a corked
bottle of disinfecting compound known
as rresco hurts and scattered, its con-
tents over the child's head and body-

Mrs Carpenter was sitting with the
child on her lap near the bottle, which
hung on a nail, and a careless passer
by knocked It down. It fell and burst,
inflicting \ ery painful wounds upon
the child before the frantic mothe*
could wash away the acids

Albany Man Appointed.
Alban>, Ga., September 5—(Special)

J S Davis, of Albany, prominent In
the business and banking circles of
the state, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
Georgia chamber of commerce by C. J
Haden, of Atlanta, chairman of the
committee The appointment of Mr.
Davis will b/e le rned with interest by
his man" friends !n tne state who re-
gard his appointment as a compliment
to Albany as showing the part his
home city plays in the work of devel-
oping the state. «

SAY MACON SALOONS
ARE "BUND MRS"

Ministers Ask for Injunctions
Against 5 Near Beer Places.

Claim They Sell Whisky.

i.GODBEE IS READY,
' SAY HER ATTORNEYS
State Two Additional Killings

Will Not Affect Trial for
Double Homicide.

Macon, Ga , September 5—<SpecIal )
The second move In the campaign of
the Law Enforcement league recently ]
formed by the ministers of the city, i
was taken today when application
was made for injunctions to restrain
five more near beer saloond from
operating on the ground they are
"blind tigers" and therefore a public
nuisance Judge Math ewe set all five
of the caseg for hearing on the first
Monday In November

Those places against which Injunc-
tions have been asked are James end
Dennis Cassidy, 454 Mulberry and 601
Broadway, A D Jones, 1402 Broad-
way, Sam Williams, 1204 Broadway
and G M Bass. 226 Cotton avenue.

The sheriff raided all of these places
and claims to have found whisky at
the two Cassidy places and at the
saloon run by A- D Jones

Uses Fists in Resenting
Attentions to His Sister;

Jury Justifies Assault

Rome, Ga , September 5.—(Special )
James Payne, a well-known Floyd
county man was acquitted in Flo> d
city court today of a charge of assault
and battery upon Kenny Vann, son of
one of the county's wealthy families.

Payne admitted that he had vigor-
ously attacked and beaten young
Vann, but brought forward as his de-
fense that the youth persisted In at-
tentions to Payne s sister, after the
brother had warned him that they were
unwelcome

Vann s character was brought Into
issue, and the defense claimed that this
was so bad that Payne was justified in
ordering him to let the girl alone, and
in attacking him when he failed to
do so

SUFFRAGISTS INVITE
JANE ADDAMS HERE

Many interesting reports were made
and plans entered upon for increasing1

the usefulness of the association at
the regular business meeting of the
Atlanta Hqual Suffrage association
at Carnegie library "Wednesday

Mr Pound, pro-pnletor of the Hotel
Ansley, gave the association a most
•cordial invitation to hold all their
meetings a-t his hotel, and at this
meeting It was decided to accept it
and the secretary was appointed to
send him a note of thanks The first
public meeting- to be held there will
take place this month.

The president Mr a Woodall an
nounced that the association wouH
estatbllsh a bureau of information, also
perfect a system of mail order de-
partment that would reach the women
of city and county In their home.
This will encourage home study
classes under the direction of the
bureau of Information

An invitation has been sent Mfss
Jane Addams asking her to address
the association in October and the
public will be invited to hear her

Mrs Ada F Rails, woo has fitted
up her home on Irwin street near
Jackson, for the use of girls who gro
out to work, announced that It was
ready She has named It "The Addams-
Belrnont home It Is to be a real
home with read frig rooms and music
and entertainments McLendon hall,
within -the building, is for whatever
use the association wishes.

DEDICATION SERVICE
AT ENGLISH LUTHERAN

A service in which centers wide in-
terest will be held at the English
Luther n church next Sunday morning,
when the dedication of the n»w Bi,ble
school annex will take place This
building has been constructed on the
pioperty adjacent to the dhurch that
has recently been secured by the con-
gregation and will be used exclusively
tor primary purposes

3>i 'ef addresses will be made by the
pastor. Rev W C Schaefter Jr, and
bi Rev Dr C E Weltner who is as-
«ist ng In the work The consecration
^-erv ce will be participated In by the
congregation and the school, and t
public is heartily invited

NEW JERSEY ORGANIST
PLAYS HERE SUNDAY

Sunday afternoon a-t 4 o'clock at the
\uditorium, Clarence Reynolds, offi-
cial organist of the Ocean Grove, N J,
Auditorium, will give a concert to At-
lanta s music lovers

Mr Reynolds an i ed yesterday from
Ocean Grove where he held the posi-
tion of organist for four years, playing
to 10,000 people three afterncxma of
each week for three months every year
He spent some time Friday familiar-
izing himself with the immense Atlan-
ta organ and after an examination de-
clared It to be one of the most re-
markable he had ever seen

A -w ell-balanced program has been
planned for Sunday and several -pieces
of classical, as well as popular music,
have been arranged for and It Is sure-
that the program will please the

REQUISITION GRANTED
FOR A. D. OLIVER

The governor yesterday afternoon
granted a requisition for A. D Oliver,
alias L C Harding, who has just fin-
ished serving a term in the peniten-
tiary for bigamy Harding worked
on the roads of Lee county.

He was convicted In Decatur county,
where he made quite a reputation as a
"get-rlch-qulck Walllngford," having
cleaned up $100,000 in a few weeks'
time He married a girl of one of the
best families In southwest Georgia
and It was for bigamy that he was
sent to jail

Before he was -taken In Georgia he
was charged with being an escaped
convict from Mississippi and It was to
serve out the balance of his term that
the governor sent him back

DELEGATES APPOINTED
BY GOVERNOR SLATON

The following persons have be«n
appointed delegates from this state
to the meeting- of geologists and min-
ing engineers to be held in Knoxvllle,
Tenn, under the auspices of the
National Conservation exposition, Sep-
tember 1ft, 1913

Professor W. S McCallie, state
geologist, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. Craig Ar-
nold, r>ahionega, Ga.

Millen, Ga.. September 5 —(bpeolal )
Attornej s for Mrs Edna Perkins
Godbee, who Is charged with shooting
to death her former husband. Judge
Walters Godbee, and his bride, Mrs.
Florence Boyer Godbee, deny absolute-
ly there will be any postponement of
the trial if the state announces ready
next Wednesday Attorney G C ^
Dekle, the only one of the attorneys
at Millen today, stated that on the
contrary they were especially anxious
to go on with the case and that the
tragedy of night before last could in
no way affect their case The intense
interest that centered about the new
tragedy. In which Mrs Belle Newton,
pretty young divorcee,was murdered by
Rufus Brjant, who sent a bullet crash-
ing through his brain when carbolic
acid failed to produce death has sub-
elded and Mrs Godt>ee's case again oc-
cupies the center of the stage

A third tragedy occurred early this
morning, a negro woman was murder-
ed by her hustoand The crime at-
tracted unusual interest on account of
the manner in which death was In-
flicted The woman was found in bed
this morning with a cord deeply im-
bedded In the flesh of her neck that
had produced death by strangulation
With the three tragedies occurring in
BO short a while the city was In a
tense state of excitement this morn-
ing when the report first spread of a
third tragedy

Upward Movement on Exchange
Demoralized by Agreement

to Tax Futures.

New York, September 5 —Th« an-
nouncement that the senate caucus
had agreed to tax cotton futures ona-
tenth of one cent pei pound was th*
signal for an outburst of selling- or-
ders in the cotton market this after-
noon, such as rarely has been witness-
ed since the Sully days It drove
prices off fully J2 per bale and com-
pletely demoralised the upward^ move-
ment

"When the news reached outside
points there was a fresh wave of selt-

i lns orders which came Into the local
j market just at the close when the

most violent decline occurred For ten
minutes after the dose the quotation
clerks were busy putting up sales
that had been made at or before 3
o'clock and overlooked In the excite-
ment

It had been the expectation in local
trade circles for some days past that
the senate caucus would reduce tho
proposed tax rate, a fact which had
contributed to the confidence of buy-
ers on the recent advance of f 12 60
per bale and today's reports seemed
to revive apprehensions that the bill
might yet be passed in its original
form

The trade generally has expressed
the belief that If the Clarke amend-
ment should become a law without

( considerable modification, . it woul^
| practically eliminate futures trading

on the cotton exchange of this coun-
try.

MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS
APPOINTED BY SLATON

The following persons appointed to
scholarships in the medical depart
ment of the University of Georgia,
provided they meet the requirements
of the law and those of the faculty of
the institution, those named as alter-
nates to be given the opportunity in
the order of their names In this execu
tive order to take the places of those
who fail to qualify for the appoint-
ments

First Congressional District—D C
Colson Oliver, Ga , J L Sample
Statesiboro Ga

Second—T p Btown, Beachton Ga.,
E M Walker Tifton Ga

Third—W B Watts, Jr. Byromville,
Ga Douglas Graham, Cuthbert, Ga

Fourth—A H Drane Buena Vista,
Ga , R O Montgomery Junction City,
Ga.

Fifth (No applications)—R E- Mc-
Glll, Commerce, Ga Madison county,
Oscar S Sptvey Eatonton. Ga

Sixth—L C McAfee, Macon, Ga , J
A Johnson, Yatesville Ga

Seventh—F C Black, Dalton, Ga.;
A V Hutcheson, Buchanan, Ga

Eighth—W G Jenkins, Eatonton,
Ga,, E T Newsome Union Point, Ga

NInfih (No applications)—JobJn A
White Hartwell, Ga , John A Mul-
llns, Zebulon, Ga.

Tenth—John R. Lewds, Jr, Sparta
Ga F L. Ware Llncolnton, Ga

Eleventh—J G McDonald Alma,
Ga., E Z Hurst, Mershon, Ga

Twelfth—E J Hall, Adrian, Ga , L.
M Woodward Jr, Eastman Ga

The State at Large—W C Verdery,
Harlem, Ga , W Herbert Bennett, Gib-
son, Ga , R D Wells, Wadley Ga ,
P D Leverett Moultrle Ga.

Alternates—W T Freeman, Blythe.
Ga , Frank Bealer Eastman Ga . Rob-
ert L. English. Forsyth. Ga , Walter
E Mobley, Social Circle, Ga., J Gor-
don Anderson, Kite, Ga , E G Ed-
wards, Monroe, Ga , Hulett A Askew,
Carrollton, Ga , P Nevin Crawford,
Lavonia, Ga . E O Williams Bristol.
Ga R N Pirkle, Buckhead. Ga., L.
V Tyler, Ocllla, Qa , J Harvey Butler,
Lilly, Ga , J A Reeves, Whitesburg,
Ga , J A McGarity Temple, Ga.
Thomas R Galnes, Elberton, Ga , J
E Wright Statesboro, Ga., Lloyd B
Greene, Augusta, Ga

"TURKEY TROT" BAN
LIFTED IN ROME'S

NINE O'CLOCK CLUB

Rome Ga September S —(Special.)
Rome s young- society people can dan^e
the ' tango, the trukey trot" and
other modern dances at the functions
of the exclusive Nine O Clock German
club next season, a privilege they
ha\e not heretofore enjojed The ban
against tl*e acrobatic steps has been
lifted by the club, which found Us
digmified Germans deserted for the
livelier gyrations of subscription
dances and informal hops

When the turkey trot' was first
introduced several months ago, a few
enthusiasts danced it 1 at the iNine
O Clock German. On one occasion
the vim and vigor of a turkey-trot-
ting couple caused them to collide
with another couple, and one of the
young women had t^wo ribs broken
After this episode the governing: board
fofbade. turkey-trotting and confined
terpichorean endeavors to the waltz
and two-step At the reorganization
of the club for the coming year, ef-
fected last night, the ' turkey-trot-
tlcket" was elected, and lively times
are anticipated during the com ins
winter

ROME WOMEN MAP OUT
WINTER'S CLUB WORK

Rome, Ga , September 5—(Special )—•
The fi rst meeting of the reorganized

| Rome Woman's olub was held yester-
day afternoon with the president, Mrs
A W Van Hoose, presiding The char-
ter was read and adopted, and reports

j on the plans for the winter's work
made by the several chairmen Among

{the activities snapped out for the club
during the coming winter are those of
the committees on education, headed
by Miss Madeline Wy ly, on play-
grounds, under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Pitner, on, social service, of
which Mrs Taul White is chairman, on
conservation, headed by Mrs John H
Reynolds public health, Mrs Robert
Harbin, literature, Mrs Sproull Fou-
che, art, Mrs Paul Cooper, and sociol-
ogy, Mrs Hughes Reynolds

Dr. Walker at Y. W. C. A.
Plennie Minor Returns. ^ Hugh ^ Wellcer pagtor of the

After a ten days vacation l>eputy i First Presoj terian church, will talk
Sheriff Plennie Miner is back an _the | to women at the new rooms oi the Y

day

is
He resumed his court duties Fri- W C A at 5 o clock Sunday after-

noon, 16 West Baker street

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM

are baked in a way that
keeps in all the nourish-
ment—that brings out the
natural sweetness of the
wheat and produces a most
delicious flavor—kept
sweet and fresh in the
moisture-proof package.
Always look for the famous
In-er-seal Trade Mark.

lOc

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. Main 4945
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to check, the'infamous .-profession of traf-
ficking in -women for Immoral purposes.
Unless the department of Justice has been
more active than it has Jed the public to
believe, the enforcement of the act has thus
far been confined to a few sensational cases,
such as the one now on trial, not to mention
the unspeakable "Jack" Johnson case.

These defiances of- the code are inde-
fensible and must be punished and discour-
aged, by the Mann act or some other one.
But they are, necessarily, the minnows in
the stream of vice. In chasing them down
the department should not overlpok the
sharks, those sinister men and women who
make seduction and procurement a trade,
and who comprise a real, if hidden, force
behind the social evil in this country. The
pimps, the cadets, the procuresses and the
various dark tribe of the underworld, com-
mercialized, should not be overlooked while
the more spectacular offenders are run to
earth.

The main intent of the Mann act was to
make the main-traveled highways of this
country safe for the innocent and unsophis-
ticated young girl. That basic fact should
be borne prominently in mind.

Just From Georgia
BT FRANK L. STAirron

Tb« Day You're a Dollar Ahead.

I.

No time to worry and flurry,
Whatever of money is said;

I settle the currency problem
The day I'm a dollar

ahead!
And I'd feel like a Trust

.•with a million
If I saw a gold eagle's

wings spread.

n.
When I walk with a mod-

est-llke jingle
I'm proud as a king

with a crown;
When the table has some-

thing like Plenty
They can't keep this good feller down!

Oh. the musical ring of a dollar
Beats all the bells in the town!

III.

The dollar's not all—and we know it;
But still It's a glittering heap:

In fields where the harvests are golden
The saints and the sinners still reap

Till, dreaming of treasure in heaven.
The last trumpet wakes them from sleep!

A Story of the Moment

4.00
2.00
1.00

J R. HOLLIIJAY. Constitution Building,
eole' Advertising Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta. . .

The address of tho Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S street, N. W.. Mr. John t-orrigan.
Jr.. statt correspondent. In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day alter Issue- It
can be had at Hotallng's Newsstands Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times buildlnS
corner). Thir ty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.
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The Traveling representatives are C, «...
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WHAT BROYLES SAYS.
City Recorder Nash R. Broyles is the

foremost authority on crime and crime con-
ditions in the city of Atlanta. His long
tenure of the office he now holds gives him
that prestige. He is not given to wild or
extravagant statements.

Recorder Broyles has just returned from
a month's absence from the city. He brings
to the situation a new aud unbiased per-
spective. Here is what this expert says
about the crime wave in Atlanta:

One thing noticeable upon my return la
«-"'*- n*i**& * I-, a vis «T.riant

lanta in a grip that is irresistible.
In a spirit of warning rather than of

personal vindication, The Constitution
cites these expressions of Judge Broyles to
those who have been indignantly denying
that crime in Atlanta was in any respect
at variance with the normal.

The man whose business it has lor many
years been to deal with every feature of its
crime at its fountain head declares that
present conditions are unprecedented at
this season.

A situation of this nature is a dangerous
one. The automatic tendency is not self-
healing, but exactly the reverse. The city
that does not check an epidemic of crime
invites its reckless spread, precisely as does
the city that neglects an epidemic of
disease.

We warn the police commission, we warn
the police department, we warn the people
generally of Atlanta against a condition the
underlying threat of which is anarchy.

WHY COTTON IS MASTER.
The southern farmer raises cotton by

force of habit. It has come to be regarded
by the unthinking as the only money crop
of the south. Farmers, like other business
men, are likely to measure success'by the
actual cash that comes in. It is hard to
wean a man, even partially, from what he
has come to regard as his chief or only
source of revenue. This money idea is the
principal reason why cotton has established
itself as master of the southern farmer, but
there are other reasons.

A manufacturer in England, Germany or
China can trace the ownership of a bale of
cotton right back to the farm on which it
was grown. This story was told years ago
of a farmer who did his own ginning. To-
ward the end of the season he found himself
in need o£ about fifty pounds of lint to
make a bale of desirable weight. On his
place there was an old worthless grind-
stone. This he packed in the middle of his
bale of cotton. Some months later he
bought a barrel of sugar from a wholesale
house in New Orleans. Imagine his surprise
on finding, in the middle of the barrel, his
own grindstone. Sugar was then more ex-
pensive than cotton. This incident illus-
trates the fact that it is next to impossible
to defraud or be defrauded in handling cot-
ton without detection and punishment. A
farmer does not feel this sense of protection
in regard to any other crop. Cattle may
stray and it would be hard to identify a load
of corn or hay. This can hardly happen to
cotton that is labeled and receipted for
every time it changes hands from ginner
to mill.

Cotton is the only crop. that a tenant's
family, stock, cattle and fowls cannot eat.

Cotton, even while it is growing, is a
better collateral than any other crop.

Cotton is protected by stricter laws than
any other product of the farm.

Cotton is handled in a more businesslike
way than any other crop, and all the mar-
kets of the world are properly organized to
receive it.

These things being true, and the value of
diversified crops not being fully considered,
it is easy to understand the firm hold that
cotton has on the farmer. It is possible,
however, for cotton to be like fire: a good
slave, but a mighty bad master.

A WISE JUDGE.
At a moment when we are besieged on

all sides by a hurricane of official prudery
it is refreshing to turn to the calm and
common sense views of Judge Robert C.
Latshaw, of Kansas City. That excitable
city, taking inspiration doubtless by the
recent simoon which has blasted corn and
hay in the entire surrounding country. Is
indulging in a whirling dervish dance over
the iniquities of the modern woman's attire.
The slit and diaphanous skirts are on the
verge of being barred as first aids to the
devil.

In an enthusiastic mood, someone ap-
proached Judge Latshaw, of the criminal
court, and asked him if he did not sympa-
thize wi th the crusade. "By no means!"
replied the judge, and then proceeded to
explain why. He saw no harm, he said, in
a trim figure being trimly clad, and espe-
cially did he see no harm in the innocent
exposure of parts of the most wonderful
machinery invented by the creator. Suc-
cinctly the judge remarked that one of the
most immoral ages of the world had been
characterized by the hoopskirt.

The world and the nation teem with so
many real dragons in need of the ax that
the diversion of official energy to the
clothes of women makes melancholy the
most buoyant. The Constitution renews its
suggestion of blinders for frail masculine
vision. For the officials agitated by skirts
and what goes with them, we advise a
Turkish bath and a Bryanized cocktail, un-

SHARKS AND MINNOWS.
It is dangerous to theorize about the

Diggs-Caminetti case as bearing generally
upon the social evil, lest one's attitude be
misinterpreted as a q.uasi-defense of these
two young reprobates. But if the govern-
ment is to make real progress in breaking
up, or at least minimizing, the practices at
•which the Mann "white slave" act is aimed
It must essentially broaden either the law
or the application of it.

The Mann act was intended, primarily,

GOVERNMENT JOBS BEGGING.
The civil service commission in Wash-

ington announces that it has experienced
difficulty in securing a sufficient number of
eligihles for certain positions, and qualified
persons are urged to enter another exami-
nation which is soon to be held.

It is a little surprising that the profes-
sorship of pharmacology in the public
health service should go begging at $4,500
a year; but it is not at all to be wondered
at that no man wants to be preparator in
the bureau of entomology of the department
of agriculture for $60 a month;, or teacher
of metal working and mechanical drawing
in the Indian ser\ ice for $60 a month.

To fill either of these two $60 positions
a man must have spent many years in care-
ful study and preparation. The man occu-
pying either of them will have |o pay ?35
to $40 a month for board and room.

This is not the proper way for a great
government to encourage young men to edu-
cate themselves. The rural schools of
Georgia offer better immediate advantages
and about as much prospect of promotion.

Because Andrew Carnegie has been re-
ceived by kings he needn't speak of them
like a man who holds four aces.

Since the governments of the world in-
vested in aeroplanes it hasn't been so hard
to rise in the army.

The Colonel won't talk, and some of the
fool reporters are trying to make him.

A good, hard-cider statesman would feel
awfully out of place in a grape-juice and
orangeade community.

MEBP6 SCHOOL
WQlVT START

MOND'Y

Some call him "Farmer Bryan," because
of his habit of making hay while the sun
shines.

It's the simple truth that two suffra-
gettes beat Premier Asquith at a game of
golf.

New York lawyers have been dining on
Thaw so long It's a wonder there's a meal
ticket left of him.

The Rockefeller Interpretation.
This story, told by John D. Rockefeller,

Jr., gives his father's explanation of two
lines in Shakespeare:

"In my boyhood in Hartford I sat one
evening- over my Shakespeare when a figura-
tive sentence cropped up and puzzled me. So
I said to my father, who was reading- his
newspaper beside the lamp':

" 'Father, what does this mean—"There
is a tide In the affairs of men which, taken
at the flood, leads on to fortune." "What
kind of a tide would that be, father?'

" 'Tied down to business, son,' my father
replied."

* * * • •

"In Nobody's Way a* Home."

I.

Since he's been to congress,
Feed in' on honeycomb,

We'll say this much fer him: He ain't
In nobody's way at home.

In that respect he's fil l in ' the bill,
An' that's Jes' why he's up there still.

II.

'Fore we sent him yonder
He used to set aroun'

Tellin' the tricks of politics—
Runnin' the state an' town;

Sure he run 'em to beat the band—
That's why he's gone from the Georg-y land!

III.

As good as lost in congress,
An' we'll keep him there forever

An' mebbe an extra day;
He ain't in nobody's way,

•Way up there, -where the wild-eyed roam.
He ain't in nobody's way at home.

* * * » *

The Friendly Strife of Business.
When it was proposed that Mr. Bryan> be

invited to deliver a lecture In a Georgia
town the local paper said:

"We rise to object. We don't want lec-
tures on 'Peace' at this time. We want talk
that'll stir up a certain sort o1 strife, that'll
start competition—that ' l l make business
boom like a war-gun!"

* * * * *

September Jin pie.
AH on a bright September morn
Dreamln* o' the cotton, shuckin' o* the corn.
One trust dies and another is born.

But joy to the Georgia farmer!

Good Times dance it's time to be grin,
IIoss we bet on Is the one will win;
Big sack for to put yer money in,

An' it's joy to the Georgia farmer!
* * * * * ,

Good Outlook, Anyway.
"Cheer up," wrote the office-seeker. In

Washington, to the horn of oiks. "If I fail
in the civil service examination I'll try at
some thing else. This is a good town for
doctors and lawyers, and I'll be either the
one or the other. If I can get sorilebody to
paint me a sign."

* * * * *
Toppleton'a Travels.

Says the original Pleasant Valley corre-
spondent of The Kansas City Star:

"When Tobe Toppleton left the distillery
Thursday evening the landscape .was stand-
ing on edge. Arriving at the creek he wan-
dered along its bank climbing1 sycamore
trees unti l he f ina l ly found one that proved
to be the foot-log."

* * * * *

The Peace Prenchem.
Here is a rhymed opinion of the hot air

peace orators:

"They give us peace-talk by the yard—
Red hot, tin' still a-heatin ' ;

They've hit that Dove of Peace so hard
'Twould be too tough for eatln'!"

* * * * *
A Question of Hnnb.

Replying to the home-Inquiry. "When will
the tariff be settled?" the representative

Wr°'Leave it to me; I'll settle its hash."
-\nd he got this rejoinder:
"You'd better; for there's darned little

hash on the tables o(f your constituents."

•*L,iust Call."
Purse-proud, we scoff at Time and Tide

Till in the dark we grope;
The drowning fellow gulps his pride

And hollers loud for rope.
* * * * *

Political ^ote.
The rich want office because they're able

ONE OF LIFE'S TRAGEDIES

"You seem well acquainted with the
woman who has moved Into the house
across the street, Mr. Todhunter," said the
landlady. "I notice that you often stop to
ialk with her."

"Yes, Mrs. Jiggers," replied the star
ooarder. "She Is one of the numerous cul-
tured and refined ladles who turned me
down in the halcyon days when I was trying
to secure a'bride, regardless of expense. I
have known her since ahe was a little girl.
she was a child and I was a. child, in a
kingdom by the sea, Mrs. Jiggers, and we
loved with a love that was more than love,
I and my Sarah Jane Bee. But, notwith-
standing- which, when I asked her to be my
bride and live happy ever after, "she told
me to chase myself.

"It always happened that way. No man
was ever more unfortunate In his love af-
fairs. The ladies all adored me, yet when
I talked business to them, and suggested
going to the bindery, there was nothing do-
ing. They didn't like some of my habits,
darah Jane, for Instance, admitted that she
ioved me more than she ever could love any-
body else, but she had made up her mind
never to marry a man who smoked tobacco.
She knew she could never be happy in a
home that was saturated with nicotine. And
then she didn't like my taste in literature,
and she bewailed the fact that I'd rather
attend a sparring match than a lecture.

"Had I been willing to promise to reform
1 might have had her at a moment's notice,
but that I wouldn't do. I knew full well,
iny dear Mrs. Jiggers, that all such prom-
ises are fakes. Nobody ever permanently
quits his habits, good or bad, merely be-
cause he promised to before marriage, and
I always was opposed to the plan of ob-
taining goods under false pretenses, which
is what a man does when he ontains a bride
by promising- to be a seraph forthwith.

"I tried to make this plain to Sarah Jane,
but she was adamant. Her mother's life
had been embittered, she said, because her
father persisted In smoking a large black
pipe which smelled like a tannery afire.
That obnoxious pa Bent also had the habit
of smoking his pipe in bed, while trying
to read himself asleep, and every once in
a while the fire department had to be sum-
moned to rescue him from his blazing- couch.
So early in life she had made up her mind
that when she married, her nusband would
not be a smoker.

"Seeing that it was useless to argue the
question further, I dismissed Sarah Jane
from the secret chambers of my heart, and
began paying- attention to Lillian Liverwort,
a beautiful and refreshing damsel, who
finally refused to marry me oecause I In-
vested in a fig-hting bulldog-, and made a.
practice of offering to bet $10 that the ani-
mal could whip anything of his weight in
town. It saddens me when I think of how
many beautiful young- women turned me
down on one pretext or another, and thus
missed the chance of their lives.

"Well, my portfolio as Saran Jane's suitor
was at once taken by a young man who was
willing to promise any old thing in order
to get the girl. He was a most nefarious
smoker. Instead of smoking a dignified
briar pipe, he indulged in those atrocious
cheroots, which are composed of horse hair.
He also played cheap games such as no gen-
tlemen indulge in, such as checkers and
croklnole. He abandoned all his evil habits,
at Sarah Jane's behest, and they were mar-
ried, and a fortnight-later he was back to
his old tricks, and the poor woman's heart
broke with a sickening- thud.

"Her husband was no account in any way,
Mrs. Jiggers, and In a few months she had
to take In washing- to keep the pot boiling.
She has done It ever since, and Is doing it
today, while her husband hangs around the
street corners waiting and watching for
some good Samaritan to come along and
ask him to take something. It 'gives me
much pleasure to stop when I am passing,
and twit Sarah Jane, reminding her of the
golden opportunity she threw away. She
admitted only this morning- that she hadn't
sense enough to come out of the rain when
she chose her husband, and this confession,
as you may imagine, was a balm to my
bruised spirit. And I believe that a slice of
your raisin pie would be an additional balm,
Mrs. Jiygers."

The World's Mysteries
"THE WANDERING JEW."

Two evangelists have praised Pittsburg
to the skies, but they'll never be able to
pilot her in.

oort it; the poor seek It because they
v _ _ __ ^ n, „ ,*,(,.*.. _1 ____

need the
after it.

money, and the other chaps are

Italy and Africa.
(From The L,e Crl de Paris.)

One of the consequences of the unforttf-
, t expedition to Morocco was that It defi-
nitely and solidly attached Italy to the triple
*Nllance. We were obliged to permit her to
* fee Tripoli, and hereafter all her ambition
.in be turned toward Africa. Tripoli is

tie DUt Tunis is at its door. Tunis is
rich is colonized by 200, Cs? Italians, and
Rome nas evidently some claims upon the
land since she conquered it twenty centu-

There Is no mystery in the story of "The
Wandering Jew" so tar aa such a person-
age is concerned, but there is a mystery
as to when and how the story originated.
It is the story of an Imaginary figure, ac-
cording to the Jewish Encyclopaedia, of a
shoemaker who, taunting Jesus on the way
to Golgotha, was told by him tp "Go on
forever till I return."

No. one seems to know Just how this story
started. So far as can be learned the legend
firsjt appeared in a pamphlet of four leaves,
which It Is supposed was printed at Leyden
in 1602 by Christoff Crutzer, but no printer
of that name has been discovered and the
real place and printer cannot now be as-
certained.

The legend spread quickly throughout
Germany, Jio les than eight different edi-,
tlons appearing in 1602; although forty ap-
peared In Germany before the end of the
eighteenth century. The story soon passed
to other countries, and appeared In England
about 1625-

Th e figure of the doomed .sinner forced
to wander without hope of rest in death
till the millennium, impressed itself upon
the popular imagination, and passed thence
into literary art; mainly with reference to
the seeming immortality of the wandering
Hebrew race. The legend has been the sub-
ject of a great number of poems, of several
novels and tragedies.

Hans Andersen made his "Ahasuerus,"
the Angel of Doubt, and was Imitated by
Heller in a poem on "The Wandering of
Ahasuerus," which he afterwards developed
into three cantos. Robert HamerHng, in his
"Ahasver in Rome" identifies Nero with the
"Wandering Jew." In France, E. Quinet
published his prose epic of the legend in
1833, making the subject the Judgment of
Errant" (The Wandering Jew) in 1844.
Errant" (The Wanndering Jew> in 1844.

From the Sue work. In which the author
connects the story of Ahasuerus with that
of Herodias, most people derive their knowl-
edge of the leg-end. According to L. Beubaur
the legend Is founded on the words givon
in Matthew xvi: 28, which are Indeed quoted
In the earliest German pamphlet of 1602.
So, too, John xxi: 20, a legend arose in the
church that St. John would not die before
the second coming of Christ, w-hile another
legend declares that the attendant Malchus,
whose ear St. Peter cut off in the Garden
of Gethsemane. was condemned to wander
unti l the second coming.

The action of Malchus Is associated In
some way with the scoffing at Jesus. An
actual predecessor of the "Wandering Jew"
is recorded In the "Flores Historlarum," by

Roger of Wendover, in the year 1228. An
Armenian archbishop, then visiting England,
was asked by the monks of St. Albans about
the celebrated Joseph of Arimathea, who had
spoken to Jesus and was still alive. The
archbishop answered that he had himself
seen him in Armenia, and that his name was
Cartaphilus. On passing Jesus carrying the
cross, he is reported to have said to him:
"Go on quicker." Jesus thereupon answered:
"I go, but thou Shalt wait until I come.*'

Moncure D. Conway attempts to connect
the legend with others of immortal beings,
as those of King Arthur, Frederick Barba-
rossa and Thomas the Rhymer, not to spealc
of Rip Van Winkle.

Persons who have represented themselves
as the "Wandering Jew," or who have been
looked upon as such, have appeared from
time to time within the past three centuries.
In 1642 a man appeared in Hamburg, Ger- t

many, who affirmed that he had been pres-
ent at the passion of Jesus Christ, and that
since that time he had wandered through
many countries. He said that he was one
of the men wh-o had dragged Christ before
Pilate. The details of his story were printed
in a letter dated June 29, 1564.

Another man representing himself to be -
the same character, appeared in the Nether-
lands In 1575. A few years later the "Wan-
dering Jew" arrived at Strasburg and, pre-
senting himself before the magistrates, he
Informed them that he had visited their city
just 200 hundred years before, which it is
said "proved to be true by a reference to
the registers of the town."

The "Wandering Jew" was next found In
the West Indies, and in 1604 he made his
appearance in France and caused a consid-
erable sensation. Various accounts of such
a personage appearing In different parts of
France at this time were printed, and he
became the subject of more than one popular
ballad. There Is also a well-known Eng-
lish ballad on "The Wandering Jew." which
is perhaps -.as old as the time of Elizabeth.

On the 22d of April, 1774, the "Wandering
Jew," or a nlndivldual who impersonated
him, appeared in Brussels, where he told
his story to the "bourgeois," but he had
changed his name and now called himself
Isaac Laquedem. From that time unti l with-
in two years the "Wandering Jew" has not
been heard from, but a person representing
himself as such astonished Germany several
years ago; In the present day enlightenment
such impostor has not even a chance to
get any cheap notoriety. It seems odd how
this story has been "kept afloat for so many
years, and in spite of all that has been
written upon It. no one knows how It
originated.

Beavers in Yellowstone Park.
(From The Milwaukee Journal.)

Yellowstone Park, the "national play-
ground," Is filled with wonders, but there
probably Is nothing more wonderful than
the beavers.

In secluded valleys, along- quiet streams,
the "first engineers" are still building- dams,
digging canals, rearing houses and having a
good time.

It isn't easy to see the beavers. They
seldom appear except at night. You have
to steal .ip quietly by moonlight and re-
main motionless to observe them at work
or play.

Their work, however, can always be seen.
"Beaver lake" is the most remarkable. There
is a meadow whure beavers have lived for
probably hundreds of years, with one old
dam 600 feet lony. clear across the valley.

The beaver year starts In September.
There is construction or repair work to be
done and the winter 's supply of food to
gather. First come the dams. They are
needed to deepen the water so the beavers
will have a jure escape from their enemies.

With their sharp teeth they cut down
trees, f rom mere saplings up to two or even
three feet in cl hi meter. Then they bite off
the branches and cut the t runks into short
sections and drag or float them to the dam
site, anchoring them f i rmly on the bottom,
and' piling more logs and brush to the de-
sired height. They f i l l the chinks with
grass and mud.

They build their houses by Haying a
foundation of logs and sticks on the bot-
tom of the dammed stream. On this they
pile two feet of mud. Then they put on
a cone-shaped roof of poles and mud on the
outside.

They work together, pulling, pushing and
rolling the logs.

When their autumn work is done they
have nothing to do until spring. Then they
come out. In June they go on their long
summer vacation walking and swimming
about enjoying life and visiting their
friends for miles around.

Really. It isn't so bad to "work like a
beaver." They have at least as good a time
as the summer tourists do.

Scallop Fisheries.
<From The New York Times.)

Scallops, which yield a food relished by
w-w Engenders and New Yorkers, can be
P-rown suitably only on f i f ty square mile*
of land lying mostly south of the ell ow of
Caoe Cod. John Rithie. Jr.. says In Science
Conspectus that, while- the crop is one that

n be secured with little delay, and there
is practically no risk of depleting the sup-

lv by overflshing, on account of the iest-
lessness of the animal, "it recommends
itself rather for communal cultivation than
for the business undertaking of the Indi-
vidual." The scallop fisheries yielded the
atate of Massachusetts laat year a return of
$16&,000. ____ __

Brings His Pet to Town.
A Mr. Land, from Fanning county,

brought a pretty good sized rattle snake to
town Friday. The snake's teeth had been
pulled and it seemed to take things easy. Mr.
Land said he captured the snake very easily
and it had not eaten anything during the

Conservation of Garbage.
Editor Constitution: The garbage of the

city of Atlanta, consisting of ashes, tin cans,

broken crockery, glassware, waste paper and
also a vast amount of foodstuffs of great

pecuniary value, Is now being gathered en-

masse and cremated with no regard to any
principle of conservation. In other words.
foodstuffs sufficient to victual thousands of
hogs are dally wasted. Why would it not be
better for the city to establish a stockyard
In a suitable location and stock It with pigs
to which could be fed the foodstuffs which
are now going to waste? Is it not practicable
for the sanitary department to require the
housewives to separate foodstuffs from other
garbage and for the city thus to secure food
for its pigs?

Is it not true that the revenue which
could be derived by the city from the sale
of hogs thus fed would pay all of the ex-
penses incident to the enforcement of a law
requiring the separation of foodstuffs from
other garbage, pay for the management of
the stockyard and more than pay all of the
expenses of the sanitary department, thus
relieving the city government of the appro-
priation of funds for the maintenance of
the sanitary department, which, under pres-
ent conditions, uses a considerable proportion
of the large f u n d raised by taxation which
would be available for street improvements
and other public works if the sanitary de-
partment, by the conservation of garbage,
could be made self-sustaining?

Is it not practicable to require house-
holders to separate ashes from other gar-
ba-e and to have those ashes collected by
the sanitary department and used to fill in
waste places in the vicinity of the points of
collection and thus save to the city the
expense of hauling ashes to the distant crem-
atory? If the food stuffs and ashes were
separated from other garbage and used In
the manner suggested would not the ex-
penses incident to the operation of the
crematory be greatly reduced? It would
seem as though the city authorities who are
always exercised as to means of securing
funds for current expenses and demanded
Improvements might profi tably give thought
to the subject—"Conservation of Garbage."

Modern Inventions
THE TURKEY TROT.

Br GEORGE KITCH.
Author of "At Good Old SNvaah"

Atlanta. Ga.

Likes' Educational Editorials.
. Editor Constitution: I wish to thank you

for your comment upon certain aspects of
our rural schools in your editorial. "Getting
Ready for School," appearing in The Sunday
Constitution of August 31. and to join you
in the affirmation that "Georgia will con-
tinue to move forward in everything that
looks to the happiness and the welfare of
her 'children." Likewise, 1 thank you for
your discriminating criticism in the editorial.
"Is the College Making Good?"

HOWARD W. ODUM,
Peabody School of Education. University of

Georgia.

Commends Constitution.
(From The Butts County Progress.)

The Atlanta Constitution is still punch-
ing the pistol-toter In the ribs. There is no
doubt but that the man with the handy
weapon is a serious menace.

Hard to Please Some People. •
(From The Lavonia Times.)

Over In Carnesvllle they tell it that up In
heaven they have to keep all Lavonlans
caged up to prevent their coming back to
Lavonia.

Somebody Been Kicking?
(From The CrawCordvllle Democrat)

The editor is not infall ible and makes
mistakes and forgets sometimes like other
folks. He is not a mind reader and can't
guess who comes and goes of what hap1-
pcns. but only prints the news the best he
can as he can gather It here and there.

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
The turkey trot is a new,form of dancing

which Is being viewed with alarm and de-
termination by the whole land.

It is diff icult to describe the turkey trot
because no two couples trot alike. More-
over, the turfcey trot at 9 p. m. Is only the
third cousin of the turkey trot at 2 a. m.,
when the orowd has thinned out and the
policeman has gone to sleep in a chair out-
side the door.

This is strange because no scientist has
gone to the trouble of scaring a turkey
off the perch at 2 a. m. and making him
trot with a view to Imitating- the same.

The turkey trot can be done by two per-
sons quite readily, but is more successful If
at least three are present. Including- some
one who will kindly consent to be shocked.

When turkey trotting the male trotter
walks around the floor in a determined mari-
ner on his heels dragging, the female trotter
with him. After every four steps he turns
around and waves said female in the air.
Some trotters do this sedately and carefully
while others trot over conventions and cus-
toms with great enthusiasm.

The turkey trot can. be learned In two
minutes by any one possessing the neces-
sary mental equipment. While experiments
along this line have not yet been conducted
it is believed that it -can be. forgotten in
the same length of time.

The turkey trot Is greatly criticised be-
cause of the way It Is danced In New York
and Chicago. However, it must be remem-
bered that New York and Chicago cannot
even trade a bushel of wheat for a dollar-
bill without overdoing the matter and start-
ing" a scandal.

The turkey trot Is not loved for Its beau-
ty. Still, it must be said that turkey trot-
ters are at least as graceful as turkeys.

At present comparatively few people
know how to turkey trot. This keeps them
extremely busy doing- it before people who

"No two couple trot alilte."
haven't caught on yet. In New York and
Chicago It Is even necessary for turkey
trotters to trot between courses at the res-
taurants. However, very soon every one
will know how and then there will be no-
excuse to trot at all.

If for any reason it should become" desir-
able to abolish the turkey trot he to re this
time it can be made compulsory in the pub-
lic schools.

Come On, Prosperity'
(From The Commerce Observer.)

Georgia's cotton outlook is more favora-
ble than that of some of the other states
In the cotton belt- Indications point to pros-
perity in the old Kmpire state on account
of a good yield.

The Poison Belt " Starts Tomorrow
Generous Installment of Conan Doyle's Great Story in Sunday's

Constitution.*

i a
forty-six days he'd had it.

In accordance with previous announce-
ments Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's great 55,000
story. "The Poison Belt," will start in Sun-
day's Constitution.

If you have been wlae and have ordered
The Constitution left at your home It will
be lying" on your doorstep tomorrow morn-
ing1, with this wonderful feature, together
with all the other interesting, instructive
and amusing departments of "The South's
Standard Paper."

If you have neglected the matter up to
the present, send your order at one*.

"The Poison Belt" Is the marveloua tale
of the destruction of a universe; It is so
cleverly written and BO expanded on. scien-
tific lines that it seems as real as if you had
picked up your morning' paper and were
reading1 the account of an awful calamity
that had been written by an eye-witneaa.

If you want to know something' about
what the end of the world will be like-, read
"The Poison Belt"—and you'U be a ' "bach -
number" with your acquaintances If you.Call.
to read It. - .
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SMITH FAILS IN FIGHT
ON COTTON FUTliESTAX

The Return of Senator Newland;
Brings Rehef to Minds of

Administration Leaders

Wa^hin^ton September 5 —Senato
•Francis G NeTManda of "Nevada
whose stand on the tariff bill ha.
caused his democratic colleagues som
concern brought relief to the mind
of administrat ion leaders upon hi
return from the west today Th
Vevada senator though detei mined '•
make a tight w i t h i n the party lines
assured h s colleagues thaf he wouL
stand bj the bill as it reached th
senate

I ne\cr ha\e fonttmplated at an'
time making: any f i f f ht on the tirif
outside the party caucus was feem.
tor Newlands statement tonight jas
before entering the democratic c tu
cus Having midp progress in aet
tllng- thei neome tax and cotton fu
tures i^sut^j stnate leadtrs predictei
that all amendments would be dls
posed of by tomorrow and that th>
bill would g-o to a \ote faaturdaj
night

Senator Simmons chairman of th
finance committee said tonight tha.
he would not seek to limit Senato
La Follette in his discussion of th.
textile schedules and for that reason
might not get a vote before Monday
Progressive republicans it was said
were attempting to shape their fina
discussion so that a vote rmsht b
reached late Saturday night

Future Tnx Stnndn
Senator Smith of South Carolina

lalled in the democratic caucus today
to notify the proposed tax on cotton
futures the caucus refusing l<
reconsider Its action appro v
ing the amendment proposed b> ben
ator Clarke of Arkansas designed ti
curb gambling in cotto t The amend
ment as It stands places a tax of one
tenth, of one cent a pound on all cot
ton sold for fu tu re d e l f \ ery the tax
to be refunded when deliveries ac ual
ly are made

Income tax differences within the
majority were settled with an amend
ment compromising- between the high
est rates on la^ge incomes advocatec
by the orlginaJ democratic insur
gents, Senators Thompson Reed and
Vardaman and the lower rates of the
original bill

In the senate Senator Brady of Ida-
ho, opposed free raw wool as disas
trous to the wool industry He also
criticised the oroposed tar i f f rates on
lead and zinc

Labor Organization** Protest.
Senator Penrobt. discussed the pro-

Vision which would admit cigars free
of duty from the Philippines contend
ins it would let in thep roduct o
cheap labor to compete with that o:
American workingmen He submit
ted protests againbt the provision
from labor organizations

Work was resumed on re commit
ted portions of the bill and Senator
Williams submitted a substitute for
the inspection prov ision The amend
ment approved bj th" senate provides
that no meat shall be imported unless
certified to have been derived from
animals free from disease to be
wholesome and fit for human food and
to contain no poisonous or deleter!
ous J\. es p i e s « r v a t i v e s or other in
gradients It also provides that if
the president should find that the
s> stem of mea" inspection maintained
bj any foreign country is not as ef
ficieiit as the system in the Ijnited
Stites or that reliance may not be
placed on foi eign certificates of in
epection hen ty proclaim that no meat
shall bei mported f rom such country

benatur Sutherl ind of Utah said ht.
did not b e l i f e \ e the cost of li\ing
\\ould be appreciably reduced hy th
new tariff bi l l unless it bt by low
ering th0 ^ g t i n d a r d of l iving He
charged that the bill was <*ee,tional

LEESBURG SCHOOL HAS
105 PUPILS ENROLLED

L,eesbur^ Ga. faepterrU er <> —(fape
cial >—The L e e s b u i p r h £h school ha=
opened w i t h a rt, urd b r e i k i i g a t tend
anc-e o-f l O o pupi l s t h i h n u m b e r tot i I j
eclipsing ai v itteiidance the Leesburg
h gh schoul h i-s e^cr had

The principal for the coming > ear *
L H Harrell ol f i ty^erald Ga a
graduate of P mor> c o l l t - , c He Is
ably assisted in lis v, ork hy Miss
Clara \Iarshall of I um^k n ti i and
Miss Kate Hairls of this place

Carrollton Has Boosters Club
Carrollton Ga Se tember —(Spe

cial )—MV hat is ret, irded as one of the
greatest movements \ e t orsanf znd t>j
ad\ ertlse this r i tv is thr> R i n ters
club jus t or£,-inized The first v, » rk t f
organisation \ \ l l l be i to u thrum, i
Carroll and Heard c o j n t es

It is the i ~r[ ose of the r lub to carry
this work. Forw ar l not o n l \ through
out the state but to c o m m u n i c a t 3 th
resources of th s p i r t of the state to
the -world at lai ^r

N

Engraved Visiting
Cards and Invitations

\\hen \ou iv-int engraved
Visiting Cards Imitations or
Announcements i ou narur
a!ly want the best land of
work, and u h i r h i» correct
in torm and s tv lo

Our copper plate pi ifua i g
is noted for its <*m off-ness
and beauty Our v. -irl marks
the uber as Coirect'

\\ e furnish lit') cirtis and
plate in fine«t fcnsjlish brrip'
for $1 50 ShadPd Old Lnglnh
will cost $3 iJ

Ten line plate in finest
English script first 100 w »d
ding invitations com ilete
•with mbide -in 1 o i t s i i j en
velopes $11 G5 each addi
tional hundred complete u n h
double envelopes 5 ( lo

If >ou cannot call to see
our samol", \ r te for *»u m,
and ask Uso tor nir IbU page
illustrated catalosun

MAIER&BERKELE, Inc.
Society Engravers

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Atlanta Chamber Activities
-BOOST CITY/' MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

DUTCH SUPPER AT I
FALL INITIATION ,

ENJOYED BY ELKS,
,

Fred Houser head of the convention
bureau has distributed to all taxi and
cab agencies in the city a mulllgraph-
ed si p giving explicit directions how
t ) reach the battlefields of Peachtree
rreek, Atlanta, Ezra church and t ie
best road to reach the Cyclorama at
<~trant park All of this Informal on
Is contained In the booklet Historic
\tlanta, which Mr Ho user Is pre
pai Ing- for distribution at the annual
G A P encampment a t Chattano< Ci
the middle of this month Mr H u s t r
exppcts that several thousand of th^
\eterans wi l l makr> the tr ip to Atlanta
when the encampment I*? o\ er to re
view the scenes of the former b?tt l ^
and the city as It is today

Atlanta Want* Road Conffre***

Atlanta wants the four th mce ing of
(he American Road congress and ts
T 000 delegates here in 1914 Mr
Houser is pu l l ing for the con \en t on
h ird and •wi l l attend this j t a r s bt->
sions at Detroit Mich b tp tember -J
October 4 and wi l l present an 5 n \ iti
tion from citizens of At lanta and the
fhamber of commerce This convention
is dealing wi th the problems of proper
admin !st rat Ion of public roads
throughout the country of construe
t ion and maintenance and other ques
tions which may b*1 of practical aid to
the betterment of good roads In Amer
ica

Interest In State Chamber
The Atlanta cliamber Is arranging

to ha \e a big delegation to attend the
meeting of the state chamber of com
merce in Macon on September 16
President Wilmer L Moore acting
Secretary W H Leahy and Fred
Houser with, a number of the mem
bers of the Atlanta chamber, are tr>

ing to arrange their affairs

meeting be held In the au
of the Macon chamber of commerce,
at 10 30 a m on the above date

Leahy Actlas for Cooper

During the absence of V* alter
C ooper secretary of the Atlanta cham

\
At^the first Initiation ceremony of a

series of fall meetings the members
j of Atlanta lodge iso 78 Benevolent

[ ed a Jo l l j Dutch supper Thursday
| evening at the lodge rooms on Eas>t
I Ellis street
I Se\en initiates were led through the

secrets of the order to the inner clr-
' cle of bro ther ly love and good fellow-

ship The initiation was a pronounced

WAITS INDIAN'S ARRIVAL'BY MIGHTY WIND STORM
Disposition Is to Receive En\oy

Favorably—May Want to
Float Big: Loan

ber who is tounnf Europe for his i gUCVess being the first ceremony
health, "vv H I^eahv, head of the I n - ' however that had been held in several
dustrial and statistical bureau of the months Other initiations w i l l fol low
chamber is acting in his place as well
is conducting the business of his bu
reau

Irrnnrrine for MIIU MeetSnp:
The pure milk supply comm ttee of

thf chamber Dr S \ Visanaki c'lair
man is preparing for the big meeting:
w h i c h will fap h f l d in the Interest of i
r ure milk suppl\ for \tlan*a in Taft
lall the night of October 7

Southern Prepnrlns 4-tlantn Booklet |
The toouthern lailway is preparing [

in attractl-v t booklet of Atlanta in
connection with the great Shrmers
convent ion which will be held in Vt
lanta next year W H L,Pihv head
of the Industrial and statistical bu-
reau supplied the company with a
number of photos of the city includ
ing the latest sky line photograph
taken a few da>s "go

Special Hate to "Wocou.
The Southern railway w ill make a

special rate of $t 60 per capita per
round trip to "VTacon for the state
chamber meeting on September 16
This will makp it possible for a large
number to attend Among the parties
going- wil l be one of twenty flve from
the Decatur board of trade

within the next few weeks Thuisdaj
night g meeting was one of the largest
in attendance during many months

| about 200 being pi t-bent and an In
creased tnthusiasm being shuwn \yith
the return of manj, wandering riks
from theii fe unnier vacation haunts

AT THE THEATERS

tt The Call of the Heart"
( \ t the

•ons of the I c
nurn neit wtek o
3 The Gal! ol
e play tou<Ji

to note
greatest

bade

Slaton Appoints Delegates
For Good Roads Meetings

Among the appointments that were
made by the governor on his return
yesterday were the delegates to the
good roads associations One of them
w ill meet In Detroit, Mich Septem
ber 20 to October 4 and the other wl'l
meet In St Louis November 13 to lo
The delegates are as follows

Judge W F Eve, Augusta Ga
Alvln E Sellars Baxley Ga. S H
Bush Milford Ga. J D Howard Mlll-
edgeville Ga T F Hill Homer Ga.
J T I\ orris Cartersville Ga J D
Lovett Nashville Ga A M Moore,
? itzgerald Ga J H Heard Macon,
Ga S b Bennett Qultman Ga W
Lu Spier Pembroke Ga ^ L Moore
btatefaboro Ga \V L. McElmurriy
Wai nesboro Ga, J F Carmichael,
Jackson Ga T O Lawrence Ldison
Ga C S Arnow St Marys Ga J
T Longino Fairburn Ga J A F
Broom Carrollton Ga \V C Hul-
lender Rlnggold Ga B F Scott
Folks ton Ga Harvey Granger ba
\annah Ga. I* T Tolbert Columbus
G a R F D \ o 4 J P Holland
Summer^llle Ga J N Satterfield
Canton Ga Joseph M Hodg-son Ath

Ga \\ B Hattaw aj ^ ort
Games Ga J H V> 5 nn Jonesboro
Ga R. G Dickerson Homerville. Ga.,
J B Wing Marietta Ga

Daniel Gasklns Douglas Ga. J H
Home Mo ul trie Ga P 8 Munday
Appling Ga J T Kirby Newnan Ga.,

W Sandlfer Roberta Ga , S G
JSyrd Cordele
wood Ga J ^
Dave M McKee Dougherty Ga J
Callahan, Bainbridge Ga R J Free-
man Decatur Ua C M Methvin
t-astman G»a. J J \dams Vienna
Ga C D Smith \Ibany Ga \ S
Gresham Dougrlasx ille Ga O H Shef
field Blakel> Ga J H How

11 How ell Ga. A N Gro\ ensteln
Springfield Ga T M Swift iLibtrton
Ga N" Ij. Gillis Swainsboro Ga J
R Kmkaid Blue Ridge

Alsabrook, Franklin Ga John
Br> ans McDonough Ga W M Mat-
thew s Perry Ga H T Fletcher Ocll
la, Ga George Duppleby Jefferson
Oa G D Fullerton Monticello Ga
James Stapleton Louisville Ga I A
Crom-irtie Hazlehurst Ga R *-5
Daniel MiHen Ga E L, ^tpphens
Wrightsvll le Ga J H C Ethendffe
Gra> Ga J S A.dims Dublin Ga
F T Long Leesburg Ga \\ C
Long Hlnesvllle Ga S L \\ ilkes
Lincoln ton Ga J W Hagan Val
dosta. Ga R H Baker, Dahlonega
Ga F J Frederick MarshalUUIe Ga
J Y Williams Hull Ga J R Van
Bur^n Grisw old v ill e Ga T A Scott.
Thomson Ga F II McFarland
Darlen Ga V M Hill Greenville
Ga Jimes Cheshire Colquitt Ga W
L Bell, Duluth Ga J B Baffgs
Camilla G-a John H Phinazee, For
syth, Ga

TV H Moxlev Mount Vernon Gi
P S Burney Madison Ga D R
Dunn Spring PIa<-e Gi T J Swi f t
Columbus Ga W B Livingston
Covington Ga J P Elder Farming
ton Ga T S Cunningham Lexinaf
ton Ga J V Morrow Griff ln Ga
H J Strickland Blackshear Ga \V
J Barrett Barnes\ ille Ga T H
Adams Cedartown, Ga R O Pate
Hawklna\ i l le Ga
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Freeman
Eatonton Ga Guerry Brannon
Georgetown Ga D W Ham mack
Cuthbert Ga C E Cannon Clay
ton Ga "W J Fakes Con> ers Ga

_ T S Womack EUabelle Ga J T
Ga Le Pope Wild- Walker Svlvanla Ga G W Freeman
Simmons Jasper Ga Griff in Ga S S Fort Lumpkin Ga

b ermor Barrett Toccoa Ga J L
Johnson \mericus Ga R Leon ird
Talbotton Ga W C Chapman
Crawfordvi l le Ga 3 B Carter Reids
\ ille Ga T D Sea'\ Butler Ga

D W PJiillips McRae Ga I S
Lowrey Pawson Ga J J Pa ram ort
Thomas ville Ga J "Vv Bo wen Ttf
ton Ga George N Mathewt. \ Idalia
Ga T T Hooper Hiawassee Ga, r*
H Griff in La-Grangt. Ga R L Bett^
Ash burn Ga D b Fa u lit Tefferson
ville Ga F J Collins Ch >estoe Ga
"W O Britt Thorn as ton Ga r>r G
C MiKenrle A^hburn Ga T D
McConnoll Lafayette C.a 7os!a i
Biasingame Tcrspv Ga F P Little
Waycro-55 Ga "VV T How til War
rent m GT. Iver^on I ord Sanders
\ ille Gd T S Bennett Jesup Ga
r P Clark Preston Ga J C Hood

Sautee ^a J B AV allace Dalton Ga
J P Doster \bbev ille Ga J \\ C i!

Head Talia \ \ \vvaj V* ashlng-ton Gi. B ^ Stevens
C h i p l e j Ga i rwmton Ga S F \\ h i t t en Si Ive^ter

Ga A \
Cogglns Fayetteville Ga, J M 1 ar
brough Rome Ga- J E Echols Cum
mmg Ga. M M Jordan Hoj ston Ga

helb> Smith Atlanta Ga W A Cox
,ll i jaj Ga
H G Sainmons Gibson Ga. J J

ott Brunswick Ga C K Kendrlck
Calhoun GA. Thom*iS "SV r igh t Cano

J H Sible> t.i pensboro GT. M
Hutch Ins Lawrence vil le. Ga \\
Erwin Clai kes\ i l le G l John \

Smith Gainis-v illt Ga Benjamin Ohl
-nan Spirta Ga M J
oosa Ga J H Alobley

Kelley Stock Company
<At the MIJou >

Jewell Keller w 11 present The Man Prom
the W est at the msiU it^e tlila afternoon and
tonleht at th« Bijou Tills play haa struc-fc
the popular fn,Tc> of patron-i of tiie house and
dins pleaa&d litrgo audien e*; that havo gatlierietj
niehtly The play an nouaced for next waek
will he a etrong four-act comedv drama. My
Dixie &1rl tell Ins a fltory of the Kentucky
mountains with its queer comcdj characters and
Kentucky ro-rnanc-es Th<* st rv is strong In dra
matlc situations and therp in lots ot good corn
ody as Eddie Black will bare one of his old
comedy roles Dink Dotts a country boj a part
which lie alwajs pluys to th^ entire eatiafac
ti n of hte friends The th rrt week - w i l l open
with th« resulfljf Mondiaj a.fternoon matinee

Emma Bunting
(At the Lyri< >

The raatlneo a id night performances today
u i l i cnticluda the on tag cm put of Emnia Bunting
and her compa-iy at the Lyric The sale ot
•seats for both performances has been phenotntj
nal an 1 tho S R O slfrn wil l bo in evldt-nve
M ss Bunting Is m< re chic an 1 pleasing than
e e If BU h a thi K were pa^it Ie and In The
C rcus Girl sho has an ot ollt^nt r Ie and weare
home oC tho han l^om 11 go^ns that have ever
DCLO seen on in A ai La htage It Is to be
hoped Uint the cl \rr Sttlc a tress will visit
Atlinta again In thg noar fu tu re and she wl 1
a smys be s ire of a worm welcome from Atlanta
theatergoers

Keith Vaudeville
( \ t the Korsjth )

"Washington September 6 —De\elop
menta" in the Mexican situation pi oba
blj will await the arrii al in \\ ashing
ton of Manuel De Za mac on a y Inclan
personal ehvoy of the Huerta Ro^ ei n
ment to continue with the "̂  ashing;
ton administration the negotiations b<,
gun by John Llnd, personal represent
ative of President "Wilson In Mexico

Administration officials had not de
elded tonight whether they w ould re
celve senor De Zamacona unless he
brought positHe assurances of Huerta s
elimination from the presidential elec-
tion In Mexico and was readv to act
upon the other points in the American

] proposals for the establishment of
peace

Some of the Waahln&tcm officials
feel that the United States has made
its position sufficiently clear thi ough
the parleys conducted by Mr Lmd and
the address of President \V ilson to
congress There is howe\er a dispo
si tion to receive Senor De Zamacona
in view of the courtes> shown Mr
Lind

Senor De Zamacona s chief connec
tion with the Mexican groveminent in
the past has been in financial matteis
and his mission is said to contemplate
net onli the furtherance of the nego
tlatlons looking toward peace but the
floating of a loan that would be en
couraged by the American government
He has managed Mexico s financial af
fairs In Europe heretofore and during
his stay here as ambassador to the
United States in 1911 became widelj
known and popular with diplomatic
corpjs

Kingston N C, September 5—Mes-
sages from Beaufort over long die
that the population at Ocracoke and
that the population at Orcacoke and
Portsmouth were safe

The two places with a population
of more than 1 000 were isolated on a
Ions strip of banks bordering the
seac oast and grave fears were enter
tamed that they had been swept away
by the storm of "Wednesday j.ae 95
mile wind passed over Pamlico sound
and directly past Ocracoke and Ports
mouth but failed to strike the beach

At Atlantic a few miles south if
Portsmouth much damage was done
but no lives were lost

Pamllco sound Is reported strewn
with wreckage of smalj craft trees
dead animals but no word of any
li \es lost has Ijeen received here

FOREIGN POSTS
Willard, of Virginia, Goes to

Spain, and Exvmgr, of Loui-
siana, to Honduras.

Washington September S—-P
dent Wilson sent to the senate
the following nominations

To be ambassador to Spain. Joseph.
E WJllard of Virginia

To be minister to HonduraB, John
Kw Ing of Louisiana.

Mr Willard -who already had b*en.
nominated and confirmed as minister
to Spain was nominated today to be
amb issador to meet the action ot COQ-
ure^b win h recently raised the 1*-
gration at Madrid to an embassy.
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and ni feh t performances
Kilng the week that has
tlie most micceflsful In
.he busy theater One

h«MlI lne feat ires next week will be Frank
and IIP? Pa tei-wti conceded to be the

•ft TurXoy trot ars and Tango dancers that
appeared on the public a tape The flrat
•ance h( re of I vrfia Oarrj the quo n uf

bill one of onsequ^nce an<I there w U also
appear Uio famous Del-moro and Lee the moat
wonderful of al l aerial athletes A real novelty
i\ 111 bo intr 1 <*e<3 by Doris Wilson and h*>r
("ompam I n c l i n i n g t-ao fllsters of Miss Wilson
These three young ladles are almost Identically
alike and th^re are many funny complications
because of tho remarkable resemblance.

Half

ippeai

Politicians Must Pay
Wa> cros^ Ga. September 6 —(Spe

cial )—Both Waycro^s newspapers
have s lut off on writers ol political
communications declaring In pub
11 she 1 notices that Inasmuch as the
fall campaign has opened all political
discussions In pr in t must be paid for
'n advance Candidates are like w Is e
warned that ca^h must accompanj
their announcements as pist expert
enc^ his sho\\ r that defeated candi
dates w I th unpaid announcement bill
raiely want to settle up promptly

S W llson Hartwell Ga H H Ga

EMERY AROUSES THE IRE
OF LOBBY COMMITTEE

\\ ashlnprton beptember o —Jamet. A
mei j V. asbinprton "eprest,nt im e of
le National Association of Manufic
urers aroused the Ire of members of
he house lobby Invest igat ing commit

tgday b> an indirect compai ison of
he methods of Martin M M u l h a l l the
6bb>Is t w i t h those of coiiferesbrn n

f o l l o w i n g the reaa ng of one of Mul
a l l s letteis 111 which the lobbyis t re
rred to keeping memberb away f rom

n impor tan t house committee meet
g I- meri asked if a prU ite citizen

.. id not as gi eat a, ri^ht to at,k i mem
ber to &t i1- away from a cc m nit tee
mtet ing 1 or a\ old a vote on the floor
as a fei low conRiessman had He idd<>d
it was wel l known to every man who
1 id s e i v e d two \eais In the . nuso that
n embers f r e q u e n t l y made requests of
th s q j r t RPF reseii tat ive Staffoid de

ared that in hit, c ght years of sciv
e in the h -use hn ne\ er had 1 LSI i of

«uch a req lest and Chairman Oa rett
said that n b i 01 inion a nu ml er
c t u l d do few th rigs worse and that
such absence w o u l d be an o f f e n & e
as"i nst const i tuo Is and fhe public

Meteor Arouses Cordele
Cordele da ^ej

An immense mete .
art, s e\ et ^een

ated coriMdeia IP
dele people at an e
-in 1 i t w is v, h
st me L f the u re
olore 1 i o[ i l a T < n

The l u m m u u b i 1
ttan eat t- 1 to

la _,e- than i
a d the t a i l
loi g s«-eme<l to
d uthern horizon
tokj from cast to

t mber o — (s! ecial )
b t l l ev td to be the
th i s section ci e-

n t e --t im >n t , <_ 01
i t l j houi l i s t n iprht

i t r n a t i t n t ia t
i j or t l t u > is, of tho

\ v i t n r < 5 s t < J its '1 ht
th head o£ w h i h

ti ike 1 \ e as being
r i na v cot ton basket

r o tl 411 tw ent> feet
hpl i t up the whole |

i t swept across the
est

Davis Made Secretary.
Rome Ga Septernbei 5—(Specia l ) —

The directors of the Floyd County Co
operate e Insurance association > es
te idav held their innual meet rig: and
elt, ted Judge J o i n p Da\ is secre
tary The organization Is a co opera
•ive affair with ${ '5000 of i n s u i a n e
n force and It does business In Floj d

Chattooga, Gordon and Bar tow coun
ties.

PENNSYLVANIA MAY GET
L & N AND COAST LINE

A rumor ha<? been current in \tlan
ta foi some timt, t a., the r«_nns\l \ am i
riilroad is p lanning to take over all
the properties of the Louisville an 1
Nasville and Atlantic Coast Line rail
road«

^\ hlle no def in i tp informat ion has
been pflven out at he-id marters it is
known th it the Penn&\ Ivanla lines
h a v e for somo time bee i ser-klng a
foot hoi ri in the south and the def in i te
out omf of tf m i t t^ r w i l l bt. watched
w i t h eag-er i n t e r t s t

Row Over Jail Ended
"Valdosta Oa ^c t rmber r (=pe

cial )— A w r a n g l e be tween the coun
commKsioi ers t i n rontractois and

the architect of tho new $80 000 countv
ail oxer the hold ing bar! of j arj: p iv

ment for the concrete florin-, in the
-ill his been <sett ed b\ the commls
i i o n f r s is:rteins to i - i j the am > mt in
i suite a b f i i t ^ r O O i t t n t & ( n th
• o r t i d tors p l M n (3 th u if the f loor

w a ^ f iu l t j th t t f t w IS th f l l ( i t of tho
ir h i t t c is t was UIci a c o t d i n ^ to
he si ec l f c p t i o n s f implied The on

tr ictors l ud i AT t f t i e f l oo rm^ the
second t i m r ind ifto r coit ng the en
Ire floor w i t h a c s m j o s i t t n for pr*
. t r ^ l n t i - it the con m ss o n c i s f i n a l l y

decid d to p iv the \ i l l

• h i i i r t t r n ^oj t m b r D —The
ii re nsrress

Denote
i > rits c i n used
• t-^si n 2 p m

med consideration of tariff

v\ est "V irfTima mine operators
con Untied testimony before strike
i n \ e^ti^iting committee

Pinking committee continued
he iri igc bankets on adminibt ra t ion
currency bill

House.
"\Kt at noon
R*"* med consideration of urgent

I f f ! Sency b i l l
I 11 king- Lommittec vote 1 to fa

\ 01 -ibl\ r e tor t -idministration cur
ren \ bill Monday

1̂ M Mulhall continued before
loht y committee

Ferns Wheel Operator Hurt
I ufaula Ala September 5 —(Spe

clal )—\Yil l James operating a Ferris,
t e l and fli ins Jennie here received

sei ioua w ounds about the back of the
h ad w hen his coat tail caug-ht in a
cog and ht was d i a w n into the ma-
chine r j O i l y the rresence of a he lp
er at the engine saxed him from being
whirled to death

Starch Baths for Fatigue
(I ondoii Co NPW York Times )

Starch baths are the latest cure
h IA ins been introduced here from Par
is \ aocletj w oman v> ho ii> recom
i ending hei fi i nds to try this latest
ide i dt sci ibe& tht. manner in which
the b iths sh uM be taken fohe says

A.11 j i i h a v e to do Is to bu> a
pound c f 01 d i n a i v pure starch from
your gi >< PI Then d i sso lve the starch
in a s lutei) in fu l ot hot water and
pom the solution into a well filled
bath of water at a temperature of *>a
tn S9 degices but not exceeding blood

.heat Then to take the cure lie down
flat in the bath—with all but the face!
and hair immer&ed—and remain there
for at least -0 minutes No more
hot wa te r must 1 e added or the bi,ne
flcial e f f o r t w ill 1 e consider ibly
man lei Pins ib r i v i n g o'.er the st im
t i l t i n g ( f fec ts of «?u h baths w h i c h
mpart t the f i t sh a feeling as

thoi gh OIK had bathtd in i ich cream
st i rch bath is l e s t f i l and sovthin^:

to the n«-i v es and iea\ es a le l ightf ul
sense f f exhil laration for s »\ era!
h o i i s a f t e r w a r d I f > c u ft.pl l imp o r
wabhed out the s tarch bath will mak"
up j o u r coi d i t i n as the laundit-ss

as the cr im; led sh rt The bath
best taken befo e L reakfast of be

fore drpss r g for d i n n o
\ I ondon doctor said that he qui t ^

b e l e \ e l t h i t starch w o u l d hav e i
sooU 11 2: ( f f e t t upon the skin—just I
MS i w l e i had He a 1 Kd that t h e i e i
probably would be some danger of

i tching c i l d if a f u l l half hour were
pen t in uater of such reduced tem

perature

Thaw
{ From Harner s Vv eekly )

Our t e l i t i o n s to Mexico interest
manv the tai Iff bill inteiests a num
bei so k es the c in no a few care

i about w h e t h e r we sh ill retrograde in
our tre itmei t of fo re ign a i t or about
public affairs in Ohio or Alabama 01
any state or c i ty 1 ut a wider appeal
than in any of these things lies in the
fact that a rich degenei ate has es
caped ti om prison and being- rich
will be able to o cupy public attention
some more

t t t o n is the chief crop of southern

In Berlin passengers often tip street
Car conductors

Hungary exports
cro.p at $15 i** £fe£

much
ton.

of its bay

COLLEGE PARK TRADE
BOARD TO KEEP NAME

At the mcmthly meeting of the Col
lege Park board of trade Friday night
to decide a title for their commercial
body and a slogan it was decided to
retain the above name More than 200
suggestions had been received from all
parts of America The first prize of
?12 60 which was to have gone to the
one suggesting the best title -will g-o

'iJ^ Party slWestingr the captio-n
The College Park -Commercial Asaem

bly which was decided second best.
The slogan selected was A Bitter

and Better City A prize of $12^60
will be awarded to the party sug-g,
Ing it The names of the winners

announced later

•est
will

Stewart's SS? BasementPrice

1,000 pairs Ladies' Gun Metal, Patent
Leather, Vici Bad and Tan, Button and Lace,
New High Shoes, $2.95.
Men's Goodyear best gun metal shoe
Boy Scouts, sizes 9 to 13̂
Boy Scouts, sizes 1 to 5y2

Boys' black school shoes, 9 to 13!/2-
Boys' black school shoes, 1 to 5y2

Girls' school shoes, 8% to 11 $1.45
Girls' school shoes, 11% to 2 $1.65

Girls' school shoes, 2y2 to 6 $1.95

$295
$1.65
$1.95
$1.65
$1.95

25 Whitehall Street

Stewart's Under Price Basement

Eitablished 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

N e w Fall S t y l e s Fo r B o y s
and Children

School Suits Now
The Dominant Theme!
The Public Schools of Atlanta resume ses-

sions Monday next for fall and winter terms,
1913-14, and this ad is to impress you with the
fact that our lines of Boys' and Children's Wear
are complete in every detail, replete in variety
and sumptuous in quantity.

Boys' and Children's Department-Entire Second Fleor

BOYS' NORFOLKS (with two pairs pants)
Grand new line of Boys' Norfolk Suits in the very best fabrics, favorite colors and pleas-

ing patterns They are stylishly cut, handsomely finished, stoutly sewed and thoroughly de-
pendable in workmanship and serviceability. _, Ages 6 to 17 years

Boys' Norfolks Boys' Odd PantS B°ys' Double-Breasted
Suits

Th«- New Fall models.

Splendid collection of Boys
Norfolk Suits (one pair oT pants)
madp of h Kh class beautifully
finished flbrlrs in a charming
\arleu of colors mixtures and
n o \ e l t \ effects — in ages 6 to IS

—
SS — - to IB

New Fall Line

Big variety of patterns to
choose from All new fall and
winter 1913 14 goods—

75c to $2 SO

In Kancr "Mixtures
Here is a special lot of splen-

did doublt breasted Suits—ages
8 to 17 > ears can be worn until
\ery late fall Thev are unusual
values at 5^—to—$10 and for
quick clearance mil sell at halt
price—

«2 •SO to S5 OOV~ »«J tU iyo W

Boys' New Fall Hats—nobby «tyles—the newest shapes and stylish colors.

The New Fall Caps for Boys-Novel ia Styles and Effects-SOc to Si.oo
Children's Wash Suits New Fall Furnishings

We havp a remaining special
lot of Children s Wash Suits in
Russian and Blouse styles, that
ai P fine •> alues at $1 50—to—
5350—

Now Half Price

Ready now to show you
all the new fall Furnishings
for Boys and Children

Blouses, Shirts, Under-
wear, Neckwear, Collars, etc.

Boys* Blanket* and Terry Cloth
IjOUnKlnK: Robes

We have just received sumptu
ous line of the m w Lounging
Robes for Ho>s made of Blanket
Cloth in Vavajos and French
Plaid effects—al&o of Terry Cloth
in new and pleasing designs
Just the thing for U>e college
lad—

Children's, School Shoes
(SHOE DEPARTMENT—Mam Floor,

Boys' School Shoes CHILDREN'S SHOES

Great -variety of the best

styles and most dependable

makes, including the famous

Pla-Mate and Little Juniors

$1-5

Re

\\ e are kpeping up our repu
tation as the big-gest and bfst
t-hoe ^tore in the south for Bo> s
and <. h i ld ren s P i n t I ootw ear
C all now and fi t up the boy s
feet foi his sturdy tramps to
school \\ e ha^e the best makes
in America in all leathers—Tans
—Gun Metal—Box CalC—Pat-
ents—

$150

Misses* Shoes
Our lines are complete In every

particular—quality st> Ie and fit-
ting perfect In all leathers—

92 and up

Big Girls' Shoes
Special footform models for

large grow m^ girli—low flat
heel atid broad toe shapes that
provide comfort yet are dressy"
in appearance—

93 GO

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Official Outfitters Boy Scouts of America

SPAPFRf
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*** win xvtara*•*

Mrs. Ctutrto* o»k tad nttle »em> nvn
from Xndtaa Springs, after iptiBdlBc
at the T*M~-_

tw Brown's Dancing Party.
A delightful occasion for tfap college

•«t was the dance ifiven last evening
by Miss Thelma Brown at her home
on Columbia avenue. The lower floor
of tte house was thrown tog-ether and
decorated with, palms and ferns and
pint and white flowers and the lawn
waa lighted with Japanese Ian-terns

Miss Farrior presided at the punch.
bowl on the porch

Miss Brown wore - dainty gown of
pink ch ffon and was issisted In en-
tertaining by her mother Mrs Paul
A. Brow n who wore a white crepe
gown.

An orrh^stra furnished the music
and thfre were a hundred guests

Mrs Massengale Entertains.
Mrs Gordon Maascngale gave a 5QO

party j esterday afternoon at her home
In compliment to her guest. Miss A.n-«
nle Jenkins of Birmingham and Miss
Hensen of Lumber City, who Is tho
guest of Mrs W R Taylor

Pink and white roses and ferns at
tract* v el> decorated the house and
the prizes -were a friendship circle pin
and a jewel hat pin Mias Jenkins
was griven white silk stockings and
Miss Hen son correspondence cards

Mrs Massengale received her gueata
wearing- a g-ov, n of white crepe and
the guests oC honor were gowned In
white

Mrs Massengale will entertain at 3
42 part> this ^ f t e i n o o n for her guest

Club Teas.
Mrs Charles Soiple was hostess oC

a bright Mttle company of school girls
yesterda\ at af ternoon tea, at the
"Driving club the occasion a farewell
compliment to Miss Isabel \morous
before hor depar ture on Sunday for
St Elizabeth academy in New Jersey

In the party were Miss >Iarjori*»
Outts of Savannah Miss Georgia Rice
Miss Ell^aooth H i u k i n s . Miss Marjorl*
Weldon ili^s N » 1 ie Dodd Miss Lau
rence Hor inc Mi 0s Madeline McCol
lough and Ms D c i o t h v \rk\\right

Mrs Charles I H 'on rnter ta tned
a group of ladies ^ nu \\ * re i n v i t e d to
meet Mrs 1 r i n k Mallei d of Bruns
wick, tlu gtieat of Mrs \\ [lllam Percy

Miss I-.mma Katt Vmorous had as
her guests Lt .another t iblc the Misses
Harm an and Mi"s romlinson, of B
mlngham

Miss Ellis at Y W C A
MiSb v d r t t p 1 l l i \\\\\ sing at the

vespei s e i v i c r at the "i n i pr \ \ o m e n :
Christian TSSO at c n --. r d \ \ i f l e r
noon at u I n e k i t I ' \\ st Fllr
street

To Miss Toialmson
Mrs. I I L, H i man I s v i l l enter

tain at lunches n Turs ia\ in t ompll
ment to \iN-5 Bland 1 < m i t n s o i of Kir
m l n f f h t t m the gjefat of the Mi^bt '
Marman

To Mrs Lovd
Misb Ri 1 H n ins? eri tei t I L led it

dinner in mm if her sister Mi s
Thomas T o\ i of Montgomery Ala The
house -n as ht iiitif ully decorated T.\ ith
ferns and i ut floi\ ers The guests
•were "\Iiss •> "Vlie and >lattie Roan Mae
Foote \ n n i r > I ni'-ie Fleming Jessie
Rambo Bessie an 1 Ku l \ Fleming and
Mrs Thomas I o\ d nf Montgomery

SOCIAL ITEMS

X Y, with har dau«litBr, Mrs Shorter Hankie,
Lad In Uie mountain 3 of PennRylTanfa. Mrs
•tonkin trill remain at Clifton Spring, a while

Hfsa Alrerne Madden tus returned IJonw after
BpentHnr a few flays with MfrB- Ctoarle* Cm*.

*•*
Mre Harvde Jordan who underwent an opera-

tion recently at St. Josepfc s Infirmary Is recov-
ering ana ts ate homo; 252 W«st Peachtre* street

&io9 Maml« Sullivan has returned from At-
ntle City aad N*w York.

***
Mlaa Sarah EHwtlwth Smith's tea this aCter-

uoon will bo a eoiapHinent to Mibs Su«ie Clarke,
bride-elect

**»

Mlsa Callie Hull will accompany Judge and
rs William S Pope w&en they leave todeir

for their home In "New Mexico

Mr and Mrs David Morgan and aon Henry
and Mrs Alma Papy have returned from At

atle City ^^ |

Miss Helen DoHwm of San Francisco vj-fao waa
recently the guest of "Mrs B M Bmkln and
has been visiting ner sister Mrs " C Dotobs
In Monroe left this «.eek tor Washington New
York ami Vlagara in he^ tour of the United

Mra Marion Sams of Chaj-Jcston Is tho gue«t
of Mr and Mrs E H Al<non In Decatu

Mlas Rebonca Hill lfa\e,s Monday for M I
iedsmUle wtiern the w i l l dUecJ tho Normal ,
and IntJustrfjii college |

Miss Alma Stanley has returned home atte |
spending several months in Europe j

* a*

DT j a u Arrote-ead of the Agnes Scott
faculty ts lii ijymchburg "^a

**•

Mr and Mr* Wlltord Walter* ha,v« roovel
In o their- home on Bast Part lAne In Analey
Park

*«•

Mira J D Reerea left "ftweday for Unlom
3 C **•

Mr ajtd Mrs Charles O Du^val ot Atlanta
have bought the borne of Mr and Mrs D G
Fo-wers ia r>eca1uir

*•»

Mrs Don Donaldson aniea-bdwjd the Dacatur

Mlsa Eflle Swati^m. of XjaGrange a tho
guest of her slater. Mm Plachard in Decatur

MJRS Eiarr1e*t aCUedja luta returned from
M enrp'h is where she atpent til* (jammer

***
Mr* C3iaxles Whitebeod «mi Miss Miriam

Smithdeal have returneia Crom Borden Wheeler
n here they spent the etmmiw

Clara and Lois Wa*3ta bav« r
from Liltbla to iheilr Itoms In De«rtu

Mrs Lloyd Parh-» «tid Misses A.hoo and Pearl
Parka ha-so returned from Hlgbland Latew N L

•

and M-e William Present! and children
et-urrPd from Lake Kanuga

Miss Margaret Creen has rflturned to Decatur
after a del ^htnil visi t in Rlr-hTnoiid \a

•

tt.s t H e CVunUp hJ« re-turoed from Franl
N C

Dlclia Htinte lef rues lay to
Mrs Sam Hurst In Perry

Rutord Smlfi -ind children of Now "\
sit ng Mr and Mrn J \ Mc-Cra in DP |

NAVAL STORES TO PAY.

Liquidation Committee Says AH
Creditors Will Be Paid.

Savannah, Qa, September 8 —(Spc-
cjal )—"Belief which was always en-
tertained by those having: an Intimate,
Inside knowledge of affairs and con-
ditions that the unsecured creditors
of the American Naval Stores com-
pany would receive every penny due
them. In due co-urge of time, has
crystalized Into a definite, actual cer- j
talnty The time when- the final de-
tails of the big corporation are •wound j
up and the enterprise ia dissolved
depends w holly on the condition af
the money market the time when new-
capital can be secured to finance the
"Lnion Na\ al Stoi es company In the
pavment of its notes due to the Amer-
ican Naval Stores company This final
di&solutlon is expected wil l talce place
some time shortly after the first of
the year '

This was the substance of an an-
nouncement made todaj following a
meeting- of the liquidation committee
that is in charge of the affairs of the
American Naval Stores company

FLOODING OF SUBWAY
STOPS N. Y. BUSINESS

New York September 5 —Not a wheel
move?T In the New York subway be-
tween 96th street in upper Manhattan
and the Brookyln terminal during the
rush hour of the work bound crowds
this morning"

The result was one cf the worst traf-
iflc congestions the c l t > ever has known
Over three Inches of i am fall during
the night flooded the suoway track-a
to the depth of three feet CT more
anil nine miles of four track subway
weie put entirely out of commission

It wis 9 o clock before the Una was
deal ed and then the congestion pre-
v t n t e d any th ing like normal conditions
The Jnterb-orough company loaded flat
cars with electric pumps capable of dis
charging 750 gallons a minute and
sucked the i ain %vatf r out of the tube
as f ist as Its men could work

The blockade at the Brooklyn ter-
mina ls of the subw ay was the worst
on the sv stern One hundred thousand
persons use this station betnv een 7
and 8 o clock in the morning

CHANGES IN LICENSES
FOR HUNTERS OF DEER

CURRENCY REFORM IS
FEfflLUAYBANKERS

Washington, September 5 —Promi-
nent bankers assured the senate bank-.
Ing- and currency committee today tha*t
they thought any problems of credit-
contraction resulting1 from enactment
of the pending- administration curren-
cy bill could be "worked out" so that
the country's business would not be
seriously affected.

A possible contraction of $l,800,t>00,-
000 In the present structure of bank
credits was given by James B For-
ifan, president of the First National
bank, of Chicago, as his estimate of
the reduction that would have to be
made in present loans to meet changed
conditions

"I do not -n ant to scare any one,'
he added This doesn't mean that the
thing cannot be worked out This is
simply the amount of contraction that
•would seem to ha\e to take place to
continue the banks on their present
condition of credits

Mr Porgan, George N Reynolds of
the Continental and Comrrercial bank,
of Chicago, and former Repi esentative
E J Hill, of Connecticut, took part in
the presentation of the bankers Mew
throughout the day

Cites "Fatal Defect."
Mr Hill emphasized what he called

a fatal defect' the fact that the bill
did not make the banks i esponsible
for the Issuance of note and relieve
the go\ern aent of liability Mr
Reynolds criticised the features re-
quiring- compulsory membership In the
regional reserve banks, compulsory
rediscount beti\ een the regional
banks anu the fai lure to give the banks
representation on the federal reserve
board.

Mr Forgan ga'ie figures to demon-
strate that undei the piesent banking
conditions $8 of credit 1̂  given
throughout the country on each $1 of
actual money reserve He estimated
that if one-third of the present re-
serves were transferred to the regional
reserve banks notwithstanding- the dis-
counts banks might then receive
f i om the region banks, loans and
credits would have to be reduced by
11,800 000 000 to maintain the existing
credit ratio of ?8 to $1

Attacks Re-serve Banka.
Mr Hil said no other natr-pn h id

attempted to make itself liable tor
the pa\ ment of notes Issued by the
banks and insisted the government
v\ ould find it impossible to secure an
adequate resei ve for the purpose while
in ita attempt to super\ ise the issu-
ance ol all notes it, in effect, would
become final judge as to the individual
credit of every bank borrower in the
counti i

It was a mistake he said to make
regional ret,ex \e banks liable for the
Instant paj ment in gold of notes it>-
sued through any othei ic zonal bank
He advocated notes i&sued and guar-
anteed b> the regional banks and pa>
able in gold only at the bank of issue

BRENAU WILL OPEN
ON THURSDAY NEXT;

GROOST70, BRIDE 69 /
THEY WED IN FLORIDA

Mlsi Isms Dooly has be^n t, pending several
day* at \shavllle and «ha *r>es t< Uv to Tox

I. a win
|1L ***

Mr J-n1 Mns Too*>ph N Moo U ha e r^tymed
_,. m i TWO-LOT trip m th<- nor*n»-e
Gl *•»

todaji-^ Lina JJo^etta has rf in e 1 fr- i V-h
tunei
lare^ *»«
"Were ^ M Ln^tret Tlio
Eversf

Scor
Clnclr
Chic

II n*71 al I 11

Your Grocer Sellsnhgl

•i

I
I BREAD

To Faste It Means

To Like It

Mr^ Gaiv MftcheU who has been 111 ai *-t
Jo flph ^ Infti-mxrj p/a-, able to he in vr ] i
^••r *i rnc on S -tth street jeeterda\

Mr-« D ra W oo lr (T H r*. has returned h m-p
i ter a \ i I I fircc montTii in I Ht!c Hock
in I Hot Sp n,t, \ r l t

***

Mrs Moroi Majtin and M^is WIIIi* Colhoun
l i a ^ r r«turn**d from a month s \ Isrtt to Fon
\\avne Ind

Mr and Mrs F E Norris and T-
lia\^ i-ctwrne»d froin N-ew Yorlt a.nd L«one Beai h

***

Mra Hen-y CoJ^s and Viistor PVj ton Cole
leai« next we*k for a Ti&it to Mrs Colt>« paren
in Raleigh

***
Mra George Forester returned veste-rilay f on

TalnllJh Fallti where she lias been the Riiest
Mrs RuUjeTfor^l Ljlpacomib

+ **

Mr" tiiwarJ h Van Winkle and M«st«?r TDil
ward K \an % V i n k I e will return today from For
sj th whrre the> have epent two w«elis

1 e*vss ne-rt week Tor !

Vls^ Cecil Rocran of NaslivlIIc is he •; i<r
it her aunt "\Trs. F E Norrts

*c*

[>r and Mi* Dunhar Ogd-fn and Ta rj 1 ha

\ lban> Ga Soptembcr 5 — ( S p e c i a l )
I ^V Ncsbit t \ \ho was lectii tK ap-
pointed countv j_^iine w irden to sue
ceea R Hobbs resigned lias bcarun
to issue state ind county licenses foi
the fall hun t ing season Mreadj he
has issued fourteen state licenses and
t w o county licenses The f01 mer cost

I *n and the latter $1 He has as yet
j issued no non residence licenses,

whk h cost $1o each
Tn issuing 1 icensea, Game "Warden

1 Np<=b l t t has to make a chang-e on
] i aeh one The licenses on the back

state that the open season for deer
I is from Septemboi 1 to ^December 1,
j w hile the amended law makes the
I open season for deer October 1 to
I December 1 and M> Nesftnltt has to
I make this change on every license he
| issues

BUILD 300 MILES OF
GOOD ROADS IN 2 DAYS

Mr Charter n I Mr V;

MTB Stuart ^rinefeHow antl
larsar^l S r ngfello-n t\ 1 1 icli

Mrs E G

Mr and MTE FM M Hafer arx> at h
Mrt> Ijonl"w ^pald tu; Footer for th-e

are at Indian Springs

Mrs Robert Chambers and Mi sees <^ia

da> aftt a v j ^ t t to Mi ^ ftoi ki ) EL

E I t t l e Rock Ark September 5 —Al-
though i Jphn l te ninnies were not avail

I able tod iv i epoi ts from all parts of
the fat ite indicate that at least three
h indreil miles of highwa> were 1m-

1 pi o\ od d u i i n g r Aikansa^ two r?ood
| rod,cN da1, s fluted by Governor Hays
' pi o< lamatif n

I he success of the n ovement ex
feed d ni\ inobt sanguine expectations '
s id * o \ernoi liaj s todav Next year
I *-li 11 agraiii di sign it g^ood roads
!a\ v

[ < j o \ c i n o i Mijor of Missouri who aid
od i_he \ t l<?nbas \ v o r k c i s the hrst d L V
w is forced to abandon his shc/vel j es

I te -« l i \ and return to t xti urn e dut ies
1 n liis own statf. He hi^cd n \ c men to

ta Ke his place

IMPROVEMENTS* Nash« Fla" September B.^-Mllton
j Smith, Confederate veteran, rctir* td

""' i farmer and country merchant, aged ' 0.
Gainesville. Ga, September 5 —(Spe- and ̂ s Millie R Hay, aged 69. we

t i - v - o « \ — * married here this w«ek Both i
n^rS ,?\ ,°°neSe C0naervat°r^j wealthy and Mr Smith has been

will begin Ita thirty-fifth session next j Wi<j0wer about fourteen months.
Thursday morning The advance regls- | .
tration IB the largest In the history of —^^^—^—-^—^—^^———
the college, and students are expected
from nearly every state in th« union

Dr. Henry Q Hanchett is the new
professor of theoretical music. The de- j
partment of science has been divided,
and Miss Ruth Carr, graduate of Sim- .
mons college, Boston, Mass, becomes [
professor of biological sciences, while
Dr E H Murfee continues at the head '
of the science department, and pro- j
fesaor of the physical sciences j

The modern s language department
has also been divided Miss Leonora
Lucas, graduate of Bryn Mawr, and t
student for several years In Europe, j

DR. REBECCA BRANNON
SPEAKS ON THE JEW

Dr Rebecca Brannon will deliver *n
address at the North Avenue Presbyte-
r'an church at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon i

Her subject will be, "Many ar«
called, few are chosen. Whom Go*
hath honored let no man despise Th*
Jew, a chosen, precious vessel of God."

becomes professor of romance lan-
guages Mlsa Irene Starks continues
In the language department as pro-
fessor of Germanic languages

Miss Gertrude Brow n, principal of
the art department, after a years lea\e

! of absence spent In Paris, has returned

ROAD EXPERT LEAVES.

Prof Koch* of University,
Study at Johns Hopkins.

to

Athens Ga September 5—(Specia l )
Professor John C Koch in the ci\ il
engineering- department of the Uni
verslty of Georgia with special duties
as professor of good roads engineer-
ing- has resigned his place at the
university and the resignation has
been accepted The position has not
yet been filled

Professor Koch TV 111 go to Tohns
Hopkins, In Baltimore to take a four-
year course in medicine He will
enter the public health seivice of the
government upon the completion of
hia course at the famous university
an-d hospital

He Is a graduate of the Univers i ty
of Georgia did excellent service on
one of ttve great western railroads T.3
expei t engineer and was government
road building- engineer in the Philip-
pines for some time He came to the
uirnersi t j teaching force with the es-
tiblishment of the good roads depart
ment of fhe school of engineering and
has done splendid worlc for the btate
not only In teaching, but In consulta-
tion person Ulv gi\ en the counties—
thi r ty or foi t j in number—about loca-
tion of roads materials foi road sur
fat es grading of hij^h wa\ " and n.
bridge consti not ion engineering"

j lie married nn Vthens girl and n
i this relation and man\ other ways has
a very sti onj, hold on the Interest >f

j iris ci t> He w i l l be followed to
whatevei field he mai choose w i t h
mam earnest good wishes

EUFAULA MAY HAVE
OWN PUBLIC HOSPITAL

Eufaula Ala , September 5 —(Spe-
cial )— V movement has been launched
here which ma> result in a public hos-
pital for Eufaula \s the public
schools are outgrowing- their present
quarters It is proposed to mo\ e both
the high school and the graminar
grades to tho old \labama Brenau
building's on College hill which h-a* o"
not been used since the college closed
two % ears ago The public school
buildings one a two storj briok struc-
ture the other a one story fra.me
structure, would then be remodeled foi
hoeipilal purposes Remodeling will
ha've to be done In all the buildings
If the cnange Is made and this will
be lef t to a \ otf of the people. If the
city council first gives Its assent

One of thf1 college buildings i^
o*wned b> the nt j the remainder by
the nt j and the Masonic and Odd Pel
low s lodges ind If ttoe others arp
needed. It is thought -that the latter
will give their assent reachU to the
scheme Manj public spirited citizens
have alre id\ signified their readiness
to subscribe toward an endowment
fund for the hospital and to t stablish
beds while it is thought that ih*1 pa
triotic and charitable organ 17 at ions of
the city can be Interested in this man
ner al*=o

ATTEMPT MADE ON LIFE
OF JAPANESE MINISTER

Toklo September 5 — A n attempt was
made toda\ to assa&sinate Moritaro
\be director of the political bureau
of the I ipanese foieigii office He
w as stabbed in the abdomen and is
suffering f iom a se\eie wound

The attack came while Mr Abo was
w ilking home from the foieign off ice
early today He had reached a point
opposite the Amei k in embass> w hen
two oung men ran out of an alley
toward him One of them seized him
b\ the shoulders w hr!e the other
plunged a short sword into his abdo-
men Both o-f them eseaped

The motive for the crime is not
knOTv n but there is a tendency to at-
t i J b u t e It to the political excitement
^r"ow ing- out of recent attacks on the
Japanese foreign office

SOUTH SEA ISLAND

San F tnclsco September 5 —Prin
c bs Ina balmon of i a -ha i t f descendant
of Kfn - i Pomar of the South Sea
Islands w h o ai rived hei e today on the
Kr>\ il M u l liner Moana Is being held
j.t Vngel Island bj i -iml£,ration oEfl
cei s

I rincess f n i {s T grh 1 of 15 and the
t e (son \\\i\ s h e had bt eii detained has

| not bt on m irle publ ic fahe left her
home in t h* L I T L of Miss Josephine
Tilde n a hot mist of the University
of Minneso ta w u s e pmpose is to edu
c ite t h e vourij-, isl tnd t r

\Liss T l lden tid she believed there
\ o i i l 1 I < no t i o u b l f In obtainliie. <id
mi t -a io i i t r> the countrj . for h i r w i l d

Boys' School Suits
At Half-Price

Here's an opportunity to
out fit tne boy at little ex-
pense! ffe're selling our
Double-Breasted Suits (for
boys from 9 to 18 years) at
exactly HALF-PRICE. These are
of all-wool materials, an
light-weights and medium-
weights--- just the thing for
wear from now till late in
Fall. Please note the fol-
lowing list of CLEARANCE
PRICES:

$5 00 Bovs Suits, reduced to $3 5O
$6 00 Bovs Suits reduced to $» OO
$ 7 5 0 Boys Suits, reduced to $3 75
JS 50 Bens Suits reduced to ..... $4 25
$10 00 Boys' Suits, reduced to $5 OO
512 50 Boys' Suits, reduced to $6 25

I GREAT STORM SWEEPS \
CITY OF NEW YORK'

I _ j
Now \ o i k Scptembt > Not a w h o l e

. h c s l mi \ ed in tin. Ne\v "i or k sub\v t>
be tween 96th s t i ec t in uppei Manhat

| t n -ind the f? iookl \ n t e r m i n a l dm ing
(ho i Utah hour of the ~\\ ork bound
crowds this morning, resulting in one
of the w o r b t congestions In traffic the
*.It\ has Known

OA ei i h i c p inches of rafn fell during
t h e night flooded the subway tracks
to r l i L d» utn oC three feet or more ind
ri lie miles of f o u r tracked subwav were
n it entirely out of Commission The
!el ige was the worst in ten \ e i i s
itcoi dins: to the weather bureau ind
in i t s th ee hours duration it o f t e n
„ mud the prcpo? tlona of a cloudburst

b t i t r ts w l e t u rned into rl\ ers some
ot them i\\ o to rou t feet -deep and
I I i \va.ter j nrre ' in greit quantities in
c el l 11 ^ dn\ Ing base ment dwellers f rom
t h f i homes

T i e r ^ o f a . of two lir^e Broadway ho-
I Is spi ing a leak ind tonents of
\\ ttei w h i t h h id been held back by
( h o k e d ..ddcrs w e n t d o w n thinigh bed
i omi irvi ha l l s di i v in.? ^uc sts f rom
lu n i < ms in i <h»i i-, st.i i >us damacrc

I de 01 tmns ind t ipi s r i t s
i K \ i toi s \\ ei < pi f out of commiss ion

i i "-evcral h o t e l s md sucsts
'1 mb man\ f l i gh t s of st i t rs
! i so Pro i iua \ hous t s OIK st;
i l ! 0 * d to go to b i d bi candle l i^ht

f i g h t s we ie put ou i n s>ome u the
si I w i\ t rains last nig-ht ind 1 i te
home ^oers suffered fn 0ht w h e n s tal l
« d in tin darkness tnui f i c t caib w t i e
[ ut out ji conimiss i im il l o \c i t h <

t foi i time b-. tne toi n. n t s of
w lit w hich pc-urcd into the unde r
2*1 ound trollci condui t ^auMnj , •- hurt

$130,000 BANK MONEY
SHY. SAYS EXAMINER

CROPS LOOKING GOOD
AROUND CRISP COUNTY

T\ ashiric, on September •> — \ d e f a l -
cat ion of SI 0 000 in the State IS itu-nal
L. ink of Fen t "\\ 01 tb r* >. is was re-
p >i tt^d todaj to T honi is P K iic ai t
\i\£ com troltcr of Hit. i u rcric\ by

( N a t i o n a l Rank Examine t \ in Zand t
| The shoi tage -will not affect the bink s
j t,ol\ encj

The bank examiner reported that
] the whereabouts of A ice President iCt
L "Woc-ds w^as unknown Comptroller
Ivane ordered that thf f f i t-. be r epor t
i d to the United bt ites at orney n t
I 01 t ^ 01 th Tho b ink su lus and
I i i » Us t m j u n t e d to i>- OOT) iccu d-
t n tc the 1 i«t r epo i t to the comptro l
In I he ipi tal ib $^00 000

C o r d e l o Ga September o — ( S p e c i a l )
O\ei - DOO bales of cotton haj been
brou Rht into the local market up to
tad L \ Since the rains ha\e ceased and
\ ei \ T* arm weithe-i }s pre\ ailing tht,
< ott >n is opening rapidly and Indu a
tions aro that the u lk of the oiop in
this oou i t> and section wi l l be mar-
ke ted d u t i n s tho month of September

1 he farmers though re l if t ing that
the crop will fall con* id e table short
of an average are i ueh elated o% ti
the prices now beinp p i d in the local
market good midd l ing 1 a\ ing brought
close around 13 cents during- the past
few days Great benef i t has resulted
to the cane potato and such oth r
crops from the ) e< erit rains

MRS EDWARDS BURIED
IN MONROE COUNTY

had to
Vt two

w e i e

Co i sv th Ga September 5 —(Spe
< l a f ) —Mrs h.11 L Smith Edwai ds, of
t iadsden \la died \V ednesdij- morn-
i i ^ it tho home of her sister Mrs B
s \\illmjjrham in Tors\ th The fune-
rTl se t \ iccs \v ( i e hold Thursday morn

r\f* The i n t i i ment wvs 111 Oakland
< emetei \ Kofs> th

bui v i v m ^ - ht r are her husband Dr
\\ S 1- dwat ds of Gid&den Via
hf i c1 tughter Mrs Francis t> famith of
\ t l n n t a and t w o sons \\ D Kdw irds
11 ol Eii mingham, Ala and Tames
Prank Edwards of Gadsdcii her moth-
er Mrs J H Smith of Forbyth and
tw o sisteis Mrs B
K^rsvth and Mrs
l)( \i-,l isville

Mrs I jd \vards w;
t ount v and Hv ed ir
TI 11 ri xg<

Chattooga Court Opens Monday,
Rome Ga heplember 5 — (bpecial ) —

The September term of Ch ittooga su
perior court Judge Moses AV right pre-
siding will convene on Mondai The
dockets aie light, and it is not ev
pected that court w ill be In session-
more than tw o or three da> s There
are twenty six civil cases set, of which
nine are divorce suits The criminal
docket ^i!l be taken up next \ \cdnes

i d a >

^Villincrham of
C Lips haw, of

born in Monroe
orsyth unt i l her

M i s Lottie G-ray Browne Mlbb Kate
Blatterman piano Mit,& fcarah Vdelle
t:afatlark oiator\ Wilfoid \\atters
Misfa ^ > l v i a spiitz \olce Georg Fr
Lindner \ i o l l n late of the Cable
building and \ \ a l t e rP Stanlev piano
late dlrectoi of music at Shorter col
legc have removed their studios to
the \tlanta Institute of Miifaic and
Oratory 20 East Baker stieet Ivv
6986 —(a<iv )

Also large assortments of Boys' Shirts,
Blouses and other Furnishings—Hats,
Caps—and Extra Pants.

! EUFAULA MAY ABOLISH
I RESTRICTED DISTRICT

Kulaula, Via- September ^ —(Spe
cial ) — \t a meeting last nig-ht of the
Law and Order league whose avowed
pui pose is the abolishment of the re-
btrlcted district, ways and means were
i onsidered of carrying out theii
t ireatt, to property holders and th*.
Cebidents of the district that it be
a-boushecl

I Unitarian Church Services.
I I n t j opening •-* r\ iceb of the Uni ta
| i i in ( h u i e h of \ t lanta w i l l be held in

t! ( I I L W lv purchased p a i i - h huusc !Q *
| \\ e t Ptai ntree street ^Ui ida \ moi n-
I I n ^ bundk\ school will begin at 10

o lock, the preacmmg service at * 1
o clock Dr J ^ Conkling will oc-
cupy the pulpit as usual

Son t hern University of Mnslc, 3S3
Peachtree Phone, Ivy 6490.

An Ideal Trip for September.
The Warm Springs Hotel will remain.

open until September 15, and those -who
arc acquainted wltn this Famous
Watering place will find It ready and
anxioas to serve them with the best
the country affords This Is Just the
season to enjoy the Baths and the
beautiful country surroundings.—(adv)

The Best FlnlclrinB and Enla ;
In Tl at Can B> Produced
L asunau FUrc* cod com pie t*

•teck amateur tnppU**. Uul^c
out Lf toim cuitoraen.

£ri- C-itnlo^ and l*rice S I^t

, HA VHKES CO. «0°E?fK

14 \Vhltfh«ll S«_ Atlanta. G«.

EDUCATIONAL

THE GILMAJN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK. MD

Tbe moot beautiful tuburb of Bftltlmor*. Ae*
comgiO(Iaflotis tor 00 boardlDK boys to tb» B«W
bnUdlnBi 160 Taoy« and I* matten. Prep*ratory
tir the leading college*.

Dr John II T money, Praidcat So*rd at Trm-
te*^ FRANK W. PINE. HeiflmuMW

Great Food For Children
You can't give your children
Faust Spaghetti too often—it
is one of the few foods that is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
gluten food—gluten makesand
develops muscle, bone and
flesh. A lOc package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as
41bs of beef— ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write for
free recipe book.

' — 5eAt mil
anj ]

H ADLL BIOS. St Lnfa, M*.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TCRIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power
Lorgnettes, gold a^id silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

H P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S |
No. 23 r

Forging the Links of Business Perpetuity!
"Hammer out" your business literature on the anvil of originality,
and "make every spark a dollar mark" in resourcefulness and repu-
tation, bj having your messages convincingly written, aptly illustrated,
attractively planned, and
HANDSOMELY PRINT
ED "We can do the whole
job for you from incep-
tion to completion Ask
us to demonstrate

BYRD
Phones M-156O. 26O8. 2614

PRINTING CO.
46-48-90 'West Alabama Street

ATLANTA I

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

"Developer of Efficient Executives"

Business Men: School Counselors
Produce a happy mean be
tween the academician and
the business man That is
one great idea in education
for the past decade The
School of Commerce is one
outgrowth of this idea It has
eminent counsel Bach lee
ture series needs'It

In Accountancy, Mr Joel
Hunter, of Joel Hunter & Lo ,
Accounts, Philosophy of Ac
counts, Business Advisers

In Efficient Management,
Mr W M Fambrough, of tfae
J B McCrary Co, Municipal
Engineers and Contractois

In Business Law, Mr Ed
gar Watklns, of Watkins &
Latimer, Attorneys at Law.

Our guarantors' list pre
sents many more as special
speakers on Current business
problems The School of
Commerce offers vou a great
privilege.

Take our collegiate courses in Commerce, Accounts, Finance
and Commercial Law Class hours don't conflict with jour work
or pleasure Number of students limited Your future life and
happiness may be in the balance Decide right Bn^oll now
Work begins September 15th

Evening School of Commerce

Georgia School of Technology
165 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

Classes 6:15 to 8:15 Ivy 4775 Free booklet on request

MAOIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school. '
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical (rain ng. Campns in the heart ol city
Peachtree and Ivy Streets.

Night School at Georgia. Tech
"Will Open September 17. Enrollment and
Registration September 15 to 19. inclusive

Courses in Architecture. Mechanical Drawing. Elec-
trical Engineering, Woodwork, Carpentry and Join-
ery, Foundry Practice, Machine Shop, Mechanical
Engineering, Mathematics, Chemistry, English.

This Night School is a Regular Department of Ga. Tech
Contingent Fee $5 Per Term. TUITION FREE

For furtheo information write J. N. G. Nesbit

Select Preparatory School forjhe Higher Education of Giris

M-s
1O4 Ponce de Leon Avenue.

D Cra«ley . ,d Mrs J W Cherrj Priculpal
open their .1 at 164 Pon. ae Leon avemt*.Mrp Crawley and Mra Cherry will

bcptember 9th
Number of pupils limited Addr»B for Ida i resent Mrs Cr»wlej 60 BoulitTird Place,

phono I\y 2S.J3 L, or Mrs 'cherry West, JS4 J

>CIC-F-|_EKT SCHIOOL.
oners trained uid experienced Chr!»tl*a meo to direct tb« work or tlMlr cttideBU «t

ao critical period or their development. New. motaro. •teun-Inctod. brick Mhoolhoia.. oa
Fonrteenth atrett. Detween thf P«cWree« Inilvlilu;! iMtrnctloo In until clueei. Hair
phralcal work In (TOiulnm under a Cltector Fifth, >ba. wmtk and ei.hth craite
wort Md tour rear, of nl«h «hoeL FaU lerm >>«*1»« SepWmber «. Protonor J. H.
Peacock will take a HjnltM mnnoer of ooarder. Into hl» Horn*. Star eatalocnf,
School. « Weft ronrteentt atrMt. Pkona ITT
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•re tied for rag.

with Irftottonts

rac this renr.

decide wko Crackers ̂ lookouts ̂ RacehNot
Settled Yet

EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

Local Baseball Season Will Come
To Close Today When the Lookouts

Meet Locals in Decisive Battle
TODAY'S >IE\L

Dent and Chapman (or Atlanta*
Coveleakle and Street (or Chnttn-
ttOOK* are tbe batteries this after-
noon In the grajne that la as im-
portant In tbe Crackers* pennant
chances as the Mobile earn en It
will start promptly at 3 15 o'clock

The local baseball season will come
to a clos^ this afternoon The Chat
tanooga Lookauts ana the vtlinta
Crackers will be the contending teams

On this game the pennant hinges
If the Crackers win while the Gulls

lose to the Pelicans the pennant is
ours

If we lose Mobile must also lose
for ua to stand a chance

If both the Chills and the Crackers
9ff9 returned victors Sunda> g game be
tween the Gulls and the Pelicans will
Decide who will float the flag

Mttst Win Today
The Crackers have tied the Gulls for

*h,e pennant Today s game must be
'Won at any cost It s up to you fans
who have rallied so nobly to the team
to attck with them again today Ever}
fan that was out Friday ought to be
jon hand again this afternoon

Elliott Dent the Crackers big right
(bander, who is now twirling as effect
ive ball aa any twirler In the league
Will b« Manager Smith s pitching de
ipendence In this the crucial battle of
tbe entire season

Dent Is the man that the Crackers
Will place their dependence on to pitch
them to the nennant and personally
te can carry our money

Although Harry Coveleskie- pitched
Sve Innings against the Pelicans 1 ri
tfay, It is Elberfeld s Intent ion accord

, ing to report from Chattanooga last
1 night to send him in against the Crack
ers this Afternoon

Pole Can Be Beaten.
Now we put It up to you fans Cov

eleakie can be beaten The Crackers
ha\e done It and they can do it again
But in this critical situation they need
> our help The Pole may take an
ascension at most any stage Con
certed ro ting will help p t him there
quickei than anything else

Yell ^hamokin Pa at himh and
ask his about that girl up there Then
get busy with the old kettle drum iml
tition Fie s sensitive about this We
want this game today and you fans
must help

The victory today may spell the pen
nant for the Crackers The New Or-
leans Pelicans are primed to fight the
Gulls to the last drop of the hat and
Charley Frank and his tallenders in a
story printed elsewhere are gunning
for these same Gulls

Jv\ en if we win today and Mobile
•wins too we will still have the chance
of winning- out In this event tha
Gulls must be beaten Sundiv n Mobile

Team's Great Sport.
The Crackers ha\ e fought a won

Icrful uphill battle The> are tied with
the Gulls for the old flag T h e y ougi*.
to be one tjame ahead this morning

The local players have not crack01
Thej did momentarily In one game of
the Mobile series but they promptly
found themselves again, and tough*
the Gulls to the finish

Vt inning three Ramea and tying one,
\vht,n the other team had onl\ to tako
one game to put your 1 ib cut of tie
race foi the pennant is simon pure
ner\ e nothing else and even if we
are eventually beaten out for the rag
you ve got to hand It to Bill Smith

i and his Crackers—they're the gamest
ball team that ever played baseball
in the Southern league

What a wonderful home-stay The
Crackers have to win today 8 game to
make good the prediction of several
fan a at the baseball matinee, the last
game of the last road trip They pie-
dicted that the team would win 20
games of the remaining 26 to be
played

Home Record.
Twenty-seven games have been plar-

ed The Crackers wen 19, lost 5 and
tied 3 They opened up tha home stay
\ ery inauspaciouslj by las Ing three,
winning one and t> ing one to the
Lookouts,

Then they won 3 straight from Blr-

a tie from Mobile
Some record and deserving of the

highest praise and tokens of appro
elation that a local public can shower
on a team

Go on out to today s game and got
ifter the Pole and the Lookouts like

> ou did the Gulls You II have several
hundred Lookout fans to drown The
Crackers are still fighting, and they re
conlident. They 11 come through and It
will be all the stronger If you 11 help

Here is the probable batting order
for the final game of the season
ATLANTA
Agler Ib
Long If
Welchonce cf
Smith 2b
.BIsUnd ss
Holland 3b
NTIxon rf
Chapman c
Dent p

CHATT 4NOOGA
King cf

Fllck,2<b
Coyle, Ib

Johnson If
Elberfeld 53

Graff 3b
Williams rf

Street c
Coveleskie, P

BARONS SIGN MOLEY
FOR NEXT SEASON

Birming-ham Mogul W ill Make
Many Changes in the Club s

Personnel Next \ ear

Birmingham \la September > —
(Special )—Manage'- e f l t J i i M( I fb
•worth will be ret t t n d bv the R t
iningham club as l<rauo m 1914 V
though I T was expected fficisal an
n^uncernent w aj, not m Ic u il this,
morning It will be 1 i flfth var as
manager There a.s i si rtht s f l i t
among the director s n rej, n d to
Molesworth s retention

Many changes T,\ i l l be made for next
season

Molesworth ill leave Sunda> morn
ing for a scout n0 ti ip t h r j u ^ h Iht
minors TV here he hopes ro ianJ th ree
pitchers Vfter a. tour )f the mmois
he will pro amon^ che ir t j j is and
remain there un t 1 ait r h * \\ 111 t.
series.

Four pitchers two in fielders two
catchers and an outfielder wi 1 p ta
ablv he replaced next sei-on -, v ij,t
local fi\ orites w 111 p \&s

Chattanooga May Send
Special Trainload Today

It was reported vesterday that the
Chattanooga, fans were going to run
a apecia.1 excursion to Atlanta today
in 01 der to bring their rooters to tne
final g-ame of the season and the
game which will mean so much to At
linta The ide«. ib that the bouthern
r t Iroad w 11 run the train direct from
Lhattanoogx to the ball park at Ponce
tie Leon

Tht- Chattanooga i ooters will thus
so straight from the ti a n to the

grandstend and It behooves Atlanta
fandom to be there In bigger numbers
than ever in order to be sure and
drown out the rooting of these loyal
Cha/ttanooera fans

They will be backing a ball team
that is one of the hardest fighting
teams in the league end. the local fans
should bt, ceitain they are there every
one of them and make enough noise
to entirely o\ crwhelm these Chatta
iioogra fans

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ke<h* U Cubn 4
Chicago bep4;pnrvbt.i o —Cine nnatl

today hit the lot- U pitcher jppcir
tunelj and won the hr^ t *,T.me of the
fareweJl series J to i T he v it, i tors
•were helped bv jhe lo sc i laj ing of
Evers men

Score b\ innings R KC E
Cincinnati 0 0 1 1 004—9 1 9
Chicago 0) JO 001—t 8 4

Batteries—Pack n 1 ind (. larke
Cheney La\ en ler ->tick and Bresna
han Time 00 L I M I I s Kltm and
Orth

Giants 3, Dodsrers O
Vew "\ ork beptember 5 — Br 11 ont

pitching bi Domaree otipled \v th a
return bj the locals to their in dscison
batting and base running: form Ud to
an easy vlctoiv for "Sew \o ik n the
third feaine of the series with Brook
lyn toda\ The score \\ is » to 0 The
game \vab pla\ed through L di ^^ ° and
it was so tlai k. in the lab t\v o i~-
nings thit thp outf ie lders ould h rd
ly be seen f iom the st i is L n pire
Brennan rilled the Oame af ter the
Brooklyn4* had had their eighth nn nsj
&nd got into a long arsun ent tv th
Sftna»er Dahlen who protested at the
game being call* d Biennt-n i-^erted
he had called the gime -u (_ in ta tn
Daubert s sxi^ges Ion

Score b> inning^ R H E
Brooklyn °°° 00° °°—° 4 0
New Xork 0^0 1*0 Ox—o 9 1

Batteries—Rucker and F scher JJe
maree and Meyers Time 1 30 "L m
pires Brennan and Eason

!*irntesi ^V In Two
Pittsburg Pa September 5 —Pitts

burg took both games from bt Lo Us
this afternoon the fii&t S to 3 and the
second which w as called in the se\
enth inning- on acco nt ot d u knes
11 to 3 Pittsburc: h i t H irmon i n d
In the first o^^e v. h (. < jpe pit h
ed nice ball Perrltt w a = Id in t i p
second game \% alkin^ sev n men m
as nram innnss h i l tm^ anoth r
committing a balk a 1 allow in- 11
Hits Manager Hii shirts orotes^niR
"Umpire Rlgler b dec sion on Perritt s
b«lk, was aidered off the field

First draine
Score b> inninecs R H i

Bt Ixmls 00 000 °00— 0
Pittsburg 000 ^Spl 4Jx—8 1 1

Batteries—TIat m n inT H Merbi ind

Cooper and Simon Time 1 4o "Lm
pl ies Ri^lei and B> ron

*>ec<oDil Game
Score b> innings R H F

St L.OUIS 110 001 0 j " j
Fittsbiug OOD -04 0—11 11 1

Batter es—Penltt and Robt i ts
p-ires Kigler and BM on
T ires Keglei and Byron
hf 5V —i.TA.OET\OE hr shr shr

PHIIl^IES I. DO\E« O
PHILI r^« O, OOVES O.

Boston Mass September 5 —Only 1
run v\ is scored in 19 innings of base
haVl bet-ween the Philadelphia and Boa
ton teams today the visitors winning
the t rst Rime of a double header 1
scorcl bs t e when, called on aucount
st-Oieless t e %v h^n calle don account
of de-rkneSb at the end of the tenth
n rung

1 lit. games developed tw t pitchers
battles tht, first between Quinn who
jo ned tht loial Na t i i al league cl i >
a fev, days a^u and Staton fot Phil
tdelphii II id it not be n for an er
ror bj Ma ran \ ille Quinn would have
tohut out Phil ulclphta

t irst Crame
Score b> Innings R Hi B

Ph laeldphla t>01 000 000—1 3 1
Bts ton 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Beaton and Killefer
Quinn and \\ haling and Part len
Time 2 "^ Umpires OT>ay and t-ms
lie

Second Game.
Score bv Innings R H E

Philadelph a 000 000 000 0—0 B 0
Bob on 000 000 000 0—0 7 1

Batteries—Alexander and Doin Ru
dolpti and Rariden Time 2 05 Um
pnes O Da\ and Emslie

F"ederal League
1 lianaps 11 bt 1̂ . 2 Cleve d 2 Chicago 1
Flttsburg 8 Kajis«.B City 4

A irprinia League
Petefburp % Norfolk 2 Port th 4 Rlchm d 3
Newport News 4 Roiuiok« 2,

American Association.
M uncap s 7 Kan City 5 '"Jo others scheduled

IVTERN \TIONA_L I^EAGUEL
Balti re 4 Jer&ey city 2, Roches r 12 Tor*o 2
Others icstpoaed

TEXAS lilii 4G-UK.
T\ \ro 2T A.U£tln 11 B mont 2 Houston 1
<j!ilvc«ton 1 ^an. \nt 0 Others not «ched I

Johnson City
KjioxMlle Tenn teeptembei 5 —

T hnson Clt\ won the second game of
the \ppalechian league pennant ser
es f i om Knoxv ille today by a. scoi <-

of a to 2

"Big Three" Hitting

-I ! T* 1
Tl" S l t
4Wt S) I

Attached Cuffe that Turn
THEj

IShirts
You replace soiled cuffs with a clean pair by
one turn No attaching or detaching No dif-
ference n appearance from the re^uL \oi
attached stiff cuff Doubles t e ' life of the
shirt and halves its laundering

A. new feature in an, old established brand 06
shirts^—Columbia. Famous since 1875.

Flam, pleated and dreas shirts. Guaranteed
fadeless. $1.50 and up.

Colombia Shirt Co , Inc , New York

fersa&fr

EISEMAN BROS
And Other Good Shops

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ned Sox 0, Athletics 3
Philadelphia faeptembei o —Boston s

•\ ictoi y o\ er Philadelphia here today
bj 6 to i was the third straight for
the lormer in the series The visitors
o\ercame the lead wtilch Philadelphia
secured in the f i f th inning by a bat
t ing lally in the seventh inning-

Scori, by innings 3* H E
Boston 010 001 301—b 13 1
Philadelphia 001 0_0 000—3 9 3

Hitteries—Collinb Hall and Carri
gr in Plank -vnd Schank Time * 08
Lmynes 1 erguson and K.Vana

\\ hite Sox L, Browns 0.
St Louib VIo bcptembei o —The

-veteia.il Cii-otte shut out bt Louis th i fa
afternoon while Chicago bunched two
nitfa in the second inn ing for the onlj
i un of the game Wiley Taj lor w ho
i ecelved a trial with Chicago this
spring" went to the mound for bt
Louis and pitched a stttidy game He
was taken out to permit a pinch hitter
to bat foi him

Score by innings R H K
Chicago 010 000 000—1 5 1
St Louis 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Taj lor Wei 1man and Me
Allester Clcotte and Schalk Time,
1 35 Umpires Dinecn and bhei idan

Kapn 7* Timers 6
Cle\ eland beptembei o —Bj, means

of L ninth inning1 rails Cleveland de
feated Detioit 7 to 6 todai 1*\ Cobb
outbatted his rival Joe Jackson pret
t ing a home run and in infield single
whale Jackson went hitless

Score by innings R H K
Cleveland 010 002 103—" 1 3
Detroit 00.1 OH 001—6 9 1

Ba teries—James Blandlng- and
0 Veil VI illet Dauss and McKee Time*
1 oS Umpires O Loughlm and Hilcle
bn.nd

Senators Tafce 1 wo
\\esluiigtun September 5 —Wash

in^ton took two of the Hardest fotisrht
games of the sea&on on the iucal
grounds f i o m New York toclaj b>
bcoiea of 5 to 3 and 1 to 0 It took
both of Washington s premier pitch
ers—Boehling and Johnson—to bring
both ends of the double header to the
locals Johnson saving the day for
his teammate, when he "went in the
ninth inning of the first game, after
Boehling had ^ eakened The babes
were full and two runs had crossed the
plate with none out Johnson retired
tht. side without fui ther scoring
Boehllng was presented with a gold
watch and chain by some of his lor il
admirers when he came to bat the
ftist time

The secoid contest was a battle be
Vi een Johnson and Ford from thp start
w th tht- odds slightly in f-jAoi of
JoVmbon

F'lrat C.nme
Scoi e b> innings R H L

New Y >rk 000 000 002—" t
W shington 000 101 Olx— 9 J

R-UU ries—Schulz and Gassett Boeh
l ink Johnson and Henry and \msmith
Time 1 5o Umpires I onnelK md
1 £a,n

Second dame
facoie (T\ inn 115:̂  R H L,

"Sen Y o i k 000 000 000 0 " 1
Washington 000 000 001 —i a i

Bttteriet,—3 ord and fc>\ otno\ John
s* n and \ in smi thy Time 1 1 ^ \ m
pneb Pgan and Otfnnem

STANDING THE CLUBS

Chica
Bosto
Do roi

Southern League

4raerlcnn E ensue.
Pi,

*K>1

600
iG2
553
o!2
442
3**2
344

New York
Ph ladelphla
Chicago
Pittsburg
Brooklyn
BostbQ .
Cincinnati .
fit,

JV on. Lost. P C
87 42 675
7 > 40 KM

6W 39 539
58 7J 44fi
Zi 69 4T9
6k* 78 414
4« Sfl .B4«

STARRED ON DEFENSE

HARRY CHAPM4N
The Crackers peppery receiver whose work in the game with the Gulls
Friday was the best exhibition of baseball receiving that has ever been
uncorked on Ponce de Leon field It wag Chapman s heady work, his backing
up of first base, and his pegs to second that pulled the Crackers through
Defensively he was the star of the game

Harry Endicott Killed
When Racer Throws Tire

Jackson M !i September o —Harrv
kndicott of 4ndoison Ind brother of
cott of "Vndersoii Ind a brother of

Fai mcr Bill L.ndicott the noted au
tomobile lacer an Mai y birata of

i 10 i e<ar old spt.ctatoi were
j n., ..„ ng, &onto injured here< illed and thi ep pei &onb injured her

this af ternoon when 1 nqti^ott s autu
mobile crashed thi >ugh a fence at th
race tiack when one of the f ion t tlic

ew up
The t n j u i t d are Georgre Benedict of

~ -

. ~~ (
n^naicott was di ivin_, -\ 100 hoise g

power Cutt ing car prei tr itoi y to an

exhibition race against Benedict lai e
tomorrov. when the accident o< urred
Benedict was it his side The 11 -uno
turned i i,h u p cu i \ c aa it siv ui ^ in o
the hoiru st rtch and with a report
like i p ibU ! sliot the tire b irst

B*fo ie the ciowd which I ned Loth,
sid* s or tl track could realise what
hid happened the ^machine skidded
aoout 0 feet swerved and plunged
directly at i f lmibj fence to the aide
of the course End,!cott "was crushed
to d< ath against an Iron railing1 Ben
edict was h iled from the car and one
of the reai wheels passed over his
body

The Sarata g-Irl was instantly killed
T h e cai bounding1 from a road scraper
crushed hei to death In a twinkling

\n inquest w ill be held here Tues

BUNS RETURN ERY
TOOPELIKACiUB

Eii mmgl am Ala Set tember 5 —•
(Special)—Pitcher I,d l-i v T V U O was
purchased by the B i rmin feha n club on.
a conditional asrct.m nt fi om the
Opelikd c lub of the Oeoi Sia. Mabam L
Ii a^ue w 11 be rc tu ined to the Opt l ika
club

Tin Buons pnichaocd 1 f ?i om the
l i t t le league w hich *-e led to sup-
plant Rube FT. ana in \ugubt

\i d-jjieement was made whereby the
Birmingham club was to pay a con
bideiable sum if Eis m ide good before
the close of the houthern league sea

.on
After miking an au&piuio is debut

against Atlanta he \V-AS be icon twice
Us. \ IUur \ cv\ei Menu 1 is \\ tUnesdaj.
was the fir«t he i eglstei ed

In the Georgia \labama league Tn y
won -1 games and lo&t r \\ a iveia
h i v e been w-Uied f r o m thi Southern
league clubs

Where They Play Today

New Orleans ir
Birmingham in

bout her u lieafirue.
in Atlanta Game called at 3 T5

jbtle Memphis lo Mont y
t- i \ l l le

^ ntlonnl League
n Hasten Brool yl in New "Vork

in FHi bg C n n ti m Chicago

American
Chicago In St Iiouia Detroit In Cleveland
"taw York in Wash tan. Boston In Philaphla.

Chattooga to Have Fair.
Rome, Ga, September o — {Special } —

Residents of Cnattoog-a county have
organized a fair association and will
hold a county fair In October N K- Bit
ting1, of Summerville was elected pres-
ident, Wesley Shropshire, vice presl-
d£nt and general manager, and C. F
Neal, secretary and

McNeil Benefit Races
Postponed Once More;

Will Be Run Next Week

Ihc motoro cle races last nigrhj for
the benefit oC Jack McNeil a family
were postponed on account of rain
They will probably be run oft Friday
ms:ht of next week

rht pros^^tn sc^eduleil for last night
wil l bo l u n oft as the regular Tueb
d i\ H J f c h t piosrram and if It rains
1 ue&dHV nisht they w i l go over un
til Wednesdav

Travels Plays Anderson.
Oaiden Citi N Y September 5—•

^fter a week of interesting jplay in
the annual National amateur Cham
pionsMp tournament at the Garden
t _ i t ^ G ilf club the issue now lies be-
tween the present holder of the title
Jerome D Travers, of Upper Mant
clair ^ J And John C Anderson of
tht. Biaeburn Club of Massachusetts,
former amateui champion of the Bay
state

Travers eai ned the right to be a fln
alist by winning his match today from
Fred Herreahoff Anderson qualified
for the final by defeating Charles
^Evans, Jr., ol Edge-water 111, the
runner-up last year to Travers \n
derson s golf all through the week
has been verv steady, each round be-
ing done in 7D or better, so that his
defeat of Evans today was not nn
looked foi b> the conservative element

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
we figures include Fnldajr s Bfcmo wllb Mo

bile
Playel-3

'Welchonce
Voss
Long
Blslan.l
Chapman
Nixor^
Smith .
Aeler
Holland

Prl. c
Dunn .
Thompson .
fonzelmui

! 138
. 129

AB
Mi

3
517
443
197

-ft
484
511
133
60

291

R H
SS IBS
1 1

110 10S
53 138
21 S»
» IS

83 143
02 UT
22 34

T7
33

19 44
1 16
3 8

P C
340
333
325
307
300
299
203

23O
234

.222
10S
181
13U

Crackers Tied With Gulls
For Southern League Rag;
Won Only Game Played 6-5

Continued From Page One.

cial train to get your team In Mobile
in time for the game tomorrow"

Finn refused to listen, to this, and
Insisted on catching the train as per
schedule

In this Finn was technically right
He had everything to lose and noth-
ing to gain He had tie cinched
and from Mi viewpoint, '•aking ad
vantage of She technical* ties before
him w as the proper stand.

But from Atlanta s viewpoint and
of course this Is ours the Gulls show-
ed the white feather me knew that
the Crackers had them on the run,
and tha* the playing of the game
would mean that they lost first place
In t i league race «

They took advantage of the techni-
cality They grabbed at the drown-
ing: man b straw They had a perfect
right to do so but If thej eventually
beat the Crackers out they will have
this hanging over their heads all the
time

Next season If in view 6f Friday a
actions, the Gulls do win the pennant
they1 will be dubbed 'quitters'
throughout the entire circuit

Record Crpwd.
The crowd is variously estimated at

between 15 000 and 20 000 persons The
paid admission receipts show 12,140
with the total admission according to
the turnstile count Including ladles
day tickets 12 812

This breaks the southern league
record which Is 11,152 which Is also
held by Atlanta and was made In 1907

There was a crack In the right field
fence and the fans Just poured
through this crack and climbed over
the fence on all sides when In the
rush to get through the turnstiles
they were unable to make progress

There must have been 5 000 ad-
ditional to climb over the fence

The stands and bleachers were
packed and all around the playing
fiold twentj to thirty deep they were
1 Ined The banks were packed. In
fact every available spot that did not
interfere with the plajjt of the gam-*
had its hundreds of fans

Even the players benches were not
immune The players were forced to
sit on the ground in front of the
bench to make room for the fair fans
that packed Into the benches

In this connection an amusing In
cident occurred

Ball players lov« to CUBE when In
the heat of a battle Seeing the la
dies Bill Smith told them that they
would not be responsible for the kind
of language used

Thats all right, Mr Smith ' an
swered a fair fan "I don t care what
the boys say as long as they Win
She was cheered to the echo bv the
local boys

Another Fierce One
The game was a repetition of the

previous one It was ore of those
nip -ind tuck affilrs with the tension
at the tigb-est possible moment from
the first Inning to the last

The Crackers fought confident!}
and courageously The Gulls fought
none the less courageously but not
as confidei>tl\ as they had their backo
to tht wall and they had e\ er> thing
to lose and nothing to gain

The GulJs made no less than ejght
errors during- the pastime and It is
surprising that the Crackers did not
pne up a larger score than they did
The one error that the locals made
grave the Gulls their first run and
paved the way to the ir second

It wis a brilliant game in spots as
brilliant in spots as it was putrid In
others It was one of those games
such as the fan flock ne\ cr sees b J L
once In a lifetime

Fridays game added another to the
list of great jratnes The tension
could not have been in* tighter tha'.
It was in the entire series It was
really wonderful undei the terrific
strain that the two earns were labor
ing that they di-d not crack worse
than they did

Ca~* et and Price
Pug Cavet and G-il Price who hook

ed up In the first game of the series,
tried conclusions again in this gime
And from the jump It looked like the
C rackers ball game onl> to find th
Gulls rallying towards the close and
forcing the locals Into e\tra Innlng1-

Cavct pitched the entire ten Innings
for his club and although the locals
nicked him for eleven blngles during-
the engagement but for the horrible
support given him he would have
put up a much stouter fight

Gil Pi Ice was breezing along for tha
first pajrt of the game and his team
mates got him four runs But this
did not seem to deter the Gulls who
were fighting and fighting g'nmly
They grabbed off a couple of runs in
the f i f th and \\Ith the score 5 to 2
against them rallied and tied the
game in the seventh

Price sprung a wjjd streak in the
seventh He could not hot> his fast
ball through the groo\e like he want-
ed to and he had the bases full be
fore he realized what happened Then
bins' and the game \ias tied up

THliott-T>ent twirled the remainder
of the game for the Crackers and be-
lieve us, that big boy had something
on that old apple all the time The

Gulls were lake babies before his ma»-
terful pitching

Chapman's Great Work.
Harry Chapman s catching was UJ*

greatest piece of defensive work ev0r
performed by a ball player on the lo-
cal field no matter what his position.̂

Three times he backed up first baM
on throws to that bag and when on«
of them got away he drove ChaftI*
Starr back to the bag, and no on*
in the field knew that Chapman warn
there until they saw the iball 4fO/
hurtling: back to tne old base **

He caught a great game back of
the platter holding up his pitchers
throughout and keeping the entlr*
team infused with pepper all the way
through

If anyone Is entitled to saving that-
old ball game Chapman should be the
one to be handed the palm for It was
his deadly pegging with Bisland and
Smith on the receiving end of th*
throw s that pulled the Crackers out
of the hole In the ninth inning when
we felt the game slipping

Two great one handed stops and
throws by Bisland on balls that wer*
labeled safe raps a great one handed
stab b> Smith, and Welchonce a hit-
ting were the other features from an
Atlanta standpoint

Start Scoring1

The Crackers started scoring in th*
first inning Agler w as out on *.
hard hit grounder to Stock who made
a beautiful play on the rap Tom-
my Long popped a high foul which
Schmidt dropped Then Rabbit got
a free ticket

^ elchonce beat out a tap to Stock.
Smith forced "W elt-lhonce at second,
The double steal was put on Schmidt
had Long at the plate but Rabbit
knocked the ball out of his hand, and
he counted. Smith going to third, from
where he counted on Bisland s scream-
er to left field

The locals got a couple morff in tbe
second stanza and it began to look;
like the Crackers ball game Nixon
opened the inning with a single to
center Chapman hit to Stocks: and
beat it to first for a safe rap Pric*
sacrificed them both up a base

Agler hit a bhort fly to center field.
Robertson made a nice peg to the
plate but Schmidt booted the pill
and Nixon cane in Chapman going to
third, from wheie he counted on Long'a
single to left

The Crackers t -»i eatened in tha
third fourth and lift i but could not
get any across but <.he Gulls got
across A couple in the fifth

Aliller was hit b\ a pitched ball.
Cavet sii led to left Long made a
throw past th i ni i n to the overflow
crowd and Miller wa^ permitted to
score Cavet going to third He count-
ed on Odell s sln^'e Risland making:
a great play on Paulet s tap over the
bag

The Crackers pot one of the two
back in the sixth Holland hit to
Stock who booted Nixc n popped a
bunt to Cavet who in bis hurry to
double Holland at first threw the ball
to right field and Holland racet* *o
third from where he counted on Chap-
man s sacrifice fly

Gii I Is Tie It.
The Gulls tied it up in the seventh.

Milter who has been the biggest thorn
in the Crackers side in the entlr*
sei les started the inning- with a, sin-
gle Cavet ent him to second on his
Infield out Then Price lost control
and w alked StotIE and Starr, filing-
the bases

Odell r i t to ~mith who made a Won-
derful one handed stop back of first
base retiring Odell at the Initial
cushion but Miller scored on the play

Ground rules w ere responsible for
the Guilt, t jmg It Paulet hit an ordi-
nary high flv to right fleld which
Nixon coi Id have camped under easily,
but he had to stand still and watch the
ball dioo into the crowd for a three-""~~
base hit and btock and Starr counted
wi th the t j ing runs

The Crackers had a chance in their
half when Smith got an infield single
and was sacrificed to second but he
was left there by Holland and Nixon

The Gulls ga\e us heart failure la

Continued on Page Twelve.
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BASEBALL
TOO A ¥ .

Chattanooga vs. Atlanta
Gams Called 3:15

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 36
A "scrub" team's reckoned as class second

(They gioe, sometimes, too hard a "rub")
They can't -compare in "speed" and care
WOh Spick * Span's 'Dry Cleaning Club.
Ofpalroru lost the score is none
Compared to many hundreds won.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDKP

SPAPLRl
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Ads Are Business Messages
Advert!sers==That'sWliyTliey'i

mess People aod
'-That's

Are Paid For By the
>r leg Returns

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

- . Automobiles

All the News of Real Estate and f Board and

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sales
Page Col.

8 6

Building-

Prospects for a rushing1 fall business

Bualttess Opportunlti^B
Business and Mail Order

Cast- Off Clothing
Gleaners, JPrthe real estate field look good

according to local dealers Judged j I*r> _
by the number of inquiries and the x.ducatlonal

w, Etc
and

prospects in sight a revival of build-
Ing should be experienced in the next
few months

One indication that leads to this
is the fact that the purchasers of
lots in subdivisions opened four or For Kent—Offices
ti\ e years ago who bought on easy For Kent—Rooma
terms have paid for these lots by jror Rent—Stores
this time and are figuring on build- ftor Heilt__r3pewrlter,

1 or bale — Ulacellancoua
for Kent— Apartments
t or Kent— liiiMlnes* bpac

or Kent— Houses

ing Hell* \\ anted— Wale
Help anted — i1 einale

There are any number of contrac-
tors in the city who make a specialty
of building1 homes on easy terms
Many of these have had a number | Hotel*
of inquiries lately as to the erection I Household Goods
of homes at a medium price i LeRai Advertisements

Renting; Agencies BUST. i
beveral of the prominent renting >iedicai

agencies are busy at the present time, j
ariangms for late fall leases Those I ai°

Horse* and \ebiclea

and b ound

In charge of the new apartment houses
opening in the near future are espe
dally busy Better prices are being
obtaiaed for apartments than in soma
time it is said owing no doubt, to
the modern improvements installed in
all the late &ti uctures

First Priab>terian Flans.
The board of deacons of the First

Presbyterian church are still discua-

Honey to JLoau
Motorcycle** and Bicycles
Music and Dancing
Musical Instruments
Personal
fool and BUllards
Vublic Stenographers .
Professional Cards
Railroad Schedules
Heal Estate tor Sale
Heal Instate for Sale or Ex-

change
Restaurants
Seed and Pet Stock

sing the disposal of the church prop
erty on Marietta street. At present
they are still holding out for $150 000
or $2000 per front foot Several attrac ^ _ _
tive offers at and around $13=,000 have s|tuatloM Wa»ted_Male

been made but were refused It is
thought that at the next meeting of
the board some definite action will
be taken

Buildlnff Permit Granted.
Mrs A H if uller has been granted

a permit to construct a two story
brick store at No u West Fair street

' Situations "Wanted—Female
Storage and Warehouse
1 axicabm

W anted—Apartments
\k anted—Board-Rooms
W anted—Houses .
W anted—Miscellaneous

Tne cost will be approximately $2,700 WaiBtedl Money

Chestnut Street Sale. | Wanted—leal Estate
O B fatevens has sold through H Uvanted_TcacnerB

W Grant of the Ralph O Cochran'
Realty agency to E-lizabeth Splvey a
house and lot it -H6 Chestnut street
Consideration w is $000

PROPEK 1 \ 1 HA"* SFfc

\V arranty Deeds
S_00 — Charles

al lot north aide SouUi

01 Lake

$_oo— Inter urban Development corporation to
Bum*) lot on north Bide V era Street loO feet
west of \ ei rioo street oOxl*3 feel Vprll h

50 Consideration Naaied—itra Addi« F Red
Tiguoz to Mrs Ann e S Palmer lot on north
west Ide Sinclair avenue 2A> feet southwest of
Carmel a\enue T-ti^- leet June £1

$1 JOG—J B Brooks to D A Smell ' '
south fiid« island avenue 2aO feet east

51 JbO V, a: Dud P^rk company to George
J Dexter lot on north side Westwood avenue
»t corner of a 1O Toot alley 60*173 feet April
20 1911

$1 COO—Wteley Knight to Mrs Leila Floyd
lot on west aide Hlghlai d avenue 5o lect north
west O Hall street oSxlGu feet August 0

$2 "50—Mrs fcjrima Jcasau to Wesley Kniffht
same properly July J&

$1 -iio j D A C A Fleming to W B
Hamby No SI Flckert street 40*195 feet July
2G 1J10

*3 OOO—I C Clark to Ike Minsk and Hie
Me us No 5 ^Va erly 4Oxl3" feet May S

Ip2 UOO and Exchange of Property—W C Bar
well to city ot ^tla. a. lot on west side Marl
e La street 21O feet north of Ross aveoufl 40i
1OO Vet August »6

$2 OOO—Mrs Lula Byfiol-d to same lot on
•outhwest corner ^e~t Humor and Jeptlia streets
80-tl.M (eet August 18

^8 ,>OO—J N Ren roe ft al to A J Jones
No 14 =5prlng street 40xl9O feet. August 25

$4 3^,0—Mrs Geriru-de C KaufTman to D U
Baker \o 27 Queen street GtKloO feet Au
Bust S. 1912

$ OO— \\ M Spratlin to Mrs Annie O
Booth No 268 Lee street oOx2OO feet Septem

51 vOO—Oeorg" M Napier to D A Carter
lot on northwest corner \wer> drive and Pied
mont a enue 6Oi_l+ fe-et September 4

S"OO—'West View Cern^tpry association to Mar
garct E Reese lota 89o and «*»Q section 12
Marcti f

Security Deed
$2000— Mrs Gertrude C Kauffman to Central

Bank and Trust corporation No 27 Queen street
66x1^0 feet \uguat <i 1012

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
i ii j d i t i w A L u r Aloert Huweil, Jr

Hugu M. JDorsey Arthur Hey ma a
Uorsey, Brews ter Ho well & lieycaan

Attorneys at Law
Offices 20^ 204, 205, 20b 207, 208 210

HJser Building Atlanta Ga
Long Distance Telephone 30^3 3021

and 3025, Atlanta Ga.

LOST AND FOUND.
BUNt-H KfcYS

avenue Atlanta Gu
turn to that address
to \e reward

58 Edgowood
nc plate Please re
e Ivy 1790 and re

LOST—'One liver and
reward If returned

Ferry road Phone Ivy 1640
-la bus nesa eectto
j of gold beads

o 44 ilarlei a at

white setter dog $10
Dlck«y jr Pace a

LUoT—fa mail

LOST—One gold iundle- umbrella at ball park
^ G T an iiandie Gail 14A E Potat L i>-

erai re^vard
LOST—One tninoh of keys in smoker stand or

near there at ball pajk Friday af ernoon re
war! 1 returned w Hubert Green 1̂1 En p ire
build ng
LOST—Between library

with gt d buckle on«
to Dl %V est N orth aver

nd Frohsin s gold watch
prong rn tea Ing Return

« rewa~d
LOfe l—Monday 1 soil heart shaped brooch on

S xth street near I ea<Jjtrea or Feachtree car
reward Call I\y 4304 J
LOST—»4x4 automobile"-

Peach tree Re tu rn to
i Ponce de Leon or
and Opera House

brooch four le»f
ard Call M 070

PERSONAL
LADIES—Beauty specialists avoided forever

Guaranteed high class and del gl tful homo
treatment lor wrinkles blackheads pimp ee
freckles This ad will not aapear otteo. Four
complete treatments uOc 8 Uobba Largo
Fla

Bond* for Title
$5 50O — J D

30
Nto SI Pickert street 4oxl9o June

S 05O — Mr<! Daley E Morgan to H PVled
man lot south side Fair s rwt, 1&> feet west
Ot \\ i *er *. rcet 4x1^ September 4

$!•> 40O— Hardy Padgett tn C B Weltner l»t
7 block S \ns e Park •i6t310 September 2

<$H, xOb — J M ranford to PhllliD W«Vtn«r
lot n^n1! side Pa es t*rr> road at Junction of
line bet*-?i land lots Ul and loS 1 294x
3 -*•$ No e-nber 2-> 1»11

$TO ^X^ Mrs M*TI e \ tld-on to M T Sal
te at 1OO feet not. h of outheaat corner Cnirn
]ej and Pr\ or street1" »0\ljO September 4

$3 OOO — Ja
ance orapa^y

-nbe*

Loan Deeds
i b Bridger to Travelei

St Charles av<

Marion to Anita. T Garn<

oftc

4 Helms$1 60O—R ,
On north s de Cheshire Bridge rood land lots 4
«nd 5 1" h df trict September 4

52 3oO Mrs Lillian H Re d TO Travelers In
aurance companj No 38 Cleburne avenue 5Sx
1OO September T

$2 4415 Iko M n^k and Ike Morris to Germanla
Savings ba k lot east s de W a e y uay SO
leet ior~h of DeKaH) a enue 4OtlS "eptem
be- 1

gl 044—Georpo W G bson to same No 122 |
Bradley j,t e< t 4*1x1"*' ilw lot on Bradley

"WOULD you be stoop shouldered it you could
help It* II not then try our new French

method Requires no tortuoua braces or tlreso n«
Bi mnastica Indorsed by physicians

Box Sfl Ml Her too, Okl*.
COMPOUND OKrOBN—Made daily for catarrh

deafness d s ease a ot nose and. throat and
ears, Thta is tne season to be cured Special
reduced rate* Dr Georjo Brown 212 14 Au«
tell buildlne

SHOES HALF SOLED SEWED

50 GEMS
At Gwlnn e Shoe Shop (5 Luckie St

Oppoaite Piedmont Hotel Both Phones
HAVE your combings made up by "the S

Clayton Company a metl od Your switches

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male^
STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Ao office boy not under 14 years ol
age Apply President s office Georgia School

^Technology
EX^EPrErsr-KD young mai

_JQ1S Century buiidine
~VNTFD-^WnTte~~ofnce ^
building oftc: 9 OO a m

s enogra-pher at 01

1 AppVy~906 Austell

IS .VM> THAOJBIS

YOU CAN WIN
FHCE SCHOLAHSH1P Jn Bookkeeping or Short

band 67 tofelDg demonstration course. Nc
coet no obllgatloa to try bend In name for
enrollment Call write or phone for Infortna
turn Bagw«lt Buaiueas College 34^ Lucfele
St AtlanU
YLS—If you have two tiancle Prof G O Brana ing

will teach you the barber trad* (It* easy i
Taught In half time of other college* Com
plete course and position In oar chain of shop*
5J° Why pay more? Thousands of our grada
atcs running abops or making food wage* At
Ianta Barber College 10 East Mitchell fitr*«t.
WANTEU5—Expert oxy acetylene welder to u*
\ e\ander Mllburn apparatus uLeady employ

ment must also be abla to do machine Work
state salary expected Apply Alabama Iron
\\o fct Mob !<• Ala
WANTED—Foreman for Job composing room

must be good proof reader and competent
mao give reference and experience M

Bycb Company Savannah,
WANTED—Wen to leara barber trade great de-

mand for biirbere hi* wages aaay work shor
time required expert Instruction* tool!
earn * h lie- learr'— *"-' - - '" '— —*
Mojcr Barber Col

irning Write for free catalogue
'-' — 38 Luf-kle St Atlan a Oa

FIH3T CLASS bUBhelman and presses- must be
fast and able to take measures Give n*mi

oE last employer and state salary expected lor
year round work D Box GOO core Constitution
SIX" ' ~~for underground work must be expert

ilrers preferably men that ha.ve work
ed In the soft ore bodies Wages 41 50 per day
R J Rundie Mgr Dallas Qa
WA NTED—Men to learn the barber trade com

plete course given for $JO position furnlahod
Call or write Southern Barber CcU«g« 161

Atlniitale^oa ur ^rrep Atinuta^ ua
\t AXTFD—Yo ing man for vaudeville worh

m st be talented no experience necessary Ap

tv ANTED—Strictlj first das* sober white barber
$1 guarantee Kalmoos Barber Shop Albany Ga

WANIt-D—Flr^t claes coat makers Apply El se-
tt an Drot Inc

AND SOLICITORS.
$172 IN OVE DAT

THIS Is the record of one of my men on last
Monday You can easily earn $oO to $10O per

week In my business. If you have local a«
qualatancG and possess Juat ordinary Ability
Call 0.1 my office at once

W P COLE
1408 Canfltar Building

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retail grocery expert
ence Must' furnish references
Call Room No 201 Hotel Marion
WANTED—Men of reputation who waote to

inako more money each year We are La posl
3ti o show you that we have started the most

popular business la America and your opportu
nity IB unlimited to make money Five year
contract and exclusive territory Address Box
- Atlanta Constitution

W ANTED—One hustling young married man In
each count> In all the southern states to r&p
sent a large corporal on handling all kinds of

merchan Use wagons buggies and farm imple
its liberal commission contracts to good men

Address Box 31 Atlanta Constitution
WANTED—"ioung married man of some means and

good reputation to represent a corporation
handling everything used In the home and on
tho farm splendid contract and exclusive ter
r tory to a hustler if you want to make more
money Address Box 80 Atlanta Constitution
WANTED—Hustling salesmen for new encyclo

pedia\ high ctaea proposition leads furnished
Salary and commission men satisfied with less
than fifty dollars per week not desired Dodd
Mead £ Co J15 Austoll bldg
WANTfc-D Twe-Ue- ua learn en $5 per day O

,ean out, trustworthy men also four crew
managers steady position Room 54 Mod re
bldg 10^ Auburn ave
L,l\k. MAN for state agency health and accident

Insurance strong company cheap policies eaay
sellers Insurance Box V 1 care Constitution^
IVE want two hustling real estate salesmen lib

eral contract to the right man M lion 31
nman bul ding

ANTED

- * BATRBER $12 per week gua
anteed -2 Wall street.

AGENTS.
.GETNTS — Salary o conunltoSJon Greatest seller
yet Evjary user of pen and ink buys on sight

2OO to BUO per cent proftt One agent H sales $620
six daje another $32 in two hours laooroe

Mfg Co X 46 La Crosse WJs _
A U>CAL agent for Qie best automobile lubrl

cant now on the market One who can open
a reall place and Is acquainted with the trade
preferred Answer P 08" oara Constitutjon.

REFRESENT4TIVG9 wanted In e-rerj town *ld
1 wool suits to order fall line ready Leeds
ilen Milla Chicago

EXPERT male stenographer, ten
years* experience, vtants posi-

tion as secretary, can handle cor-
respondence , A-i references
strictly temperate, age 26, un-
married At present employed
but surroundings not congenial
Address * Secretary, Box A 61
care Constitution

TV ANTED—By young man of neat appearance
position of merit can take some stenograph*

»t present Commissary clerk and timekeeper fur
ntth A No l reference Address H B A Camp
No 2 Cars M F Kennedy Co
Atlanta. Oa. or phone Ivy "41b
BV yo- rrt*,d •iperlenccd In ealei

macshlp bookkeeping typewriting corre pond
ence And genet
en as from each for nei
H care Constitution.

employe

WANTED—Position ae farm overseer for 1914
can furnish best of references aa to a Crist

class former am young marr ed man 24 i oari
ot age If you ha e an> ihing to offer address
Fannw car« ConBtilul o
A 1 OFFICE man hardware and mill supply ei

periejice erperl n a^urea can take charge
of billing or cost department A. H Cochi
148 Crumley at
POSITION by a No 1 double entry bookkeeper

strictly sober and unmarried can furnlbh rot
erences Answer John Clean Ij8 A Forrest ave
nue Phone Ivy 5995 City
ADVERTISING and spe laltj salesman now <

ployed would consider change What have you
to offer? Address Salesman Box 38 care Coi
etltution

CED traveling
nect with reliable bus

I can delt\ er the goods
care Constitution

i to con
-ern a

Address A Box 12

WOUtiD like to caro Cor aged person or coupl
In their home and cultivate small farm nea

city reference* given Address 14 Exchange oar
' ulio

BOOKKEEPER experienced competent and --e
liable desires position with responsiblo fir i

or company Address B Box 18 care Cansti
cutlon.
MJl STOREKEEPER let me straighten out your

Mingled books let me show jou how you stand
reasonable discreet A Box (10 Constitution
FOUR years on road with same flrra best refer

encea personal Interview any time tge 22 de
elre* permanent location In or out oC Atlanta
R Box 62 Constitution
WANTED—Position by colored man aa Janlto

porter or preeser or at barber shop Call «
•write 01 *tf Boulevard Robert Howard
CITY SALESMAN or represent some out of town

company on a commission basis Salesman
121 care Constltuti'

YOtfNG MAN with three years Offlce exper^ne«
wants some kind of office work can urnlsh ref

erence and give bond R Box 61 Constitution
WANTED—Poeit on by joung man In

store, with five years experience can give ref
•wnoe Address A Box 68 care Constitution

POSITION as "trax^I ng salesman wirti wholesale
grodery company 10 years' experience R. Box
care Constitution

BOOKKEEPER experienced wants to keep small
set boohs reasonable 1, c Bos 50 care

Constltut otf

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course mlllltrary In alx we*

Our rate* are lower for what we give you 1
any other reputable school Now Is the time to
itart so you finish for fall season Investlgat"

Miaa Rainwater 40^ Whitehall at ^_^_

Atlanta Art School ?fy
S7

247"u st
.

DRAWING AND PAINTING from life and coat ai
taught In New York Art School 10 Free

Scholar ships Write for booklet. Students board
ed In institute Mrs Ad.* T Rails Director

Mrs Cox's School
Instructions in Literary
tlon and Art by eminent
able

192 Courtland St
Ivy J01S L.

Plano Voice Elocu
:aculty Rates reason

LEARN mlllln«ry Beat trade on
eartH for a n oman Prepare now

for fall season Paya $60 to $1OO a m on th
Ideal School of Millinery 3^00^ Whitehall Bt

SPANISH ' SPANISH ' 1
PROFCSBOR CAMPOAMOR vUll teach you to

perfection Reasonable terms Address to
Professor Campoamor 25 East Ellis street

'ORTRAIT AGEINTS — =>
Co 137 V& Whitehall

. the Georgia Art Supply

MI S CE L Li A^r EOU S

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's
Business College, Atlanta

V \NTED—Partner with about $1000 WUl guor
an tee a monthly dividend of 3 per cent and
ve as Becurlly lor principal and Interest f 1 5OO
: real estate and personal pro-pert! Addresj
*eph care Constitution

AUTOMOBILE repair ng and driving taught
course 5-5 position secured Automobile Ha

and Iiiatru tlon compiny Porter Place Oar
age bu Id ng t> Footer Place

Continued on Page Ten

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc B line
3 Insertions Gc n line
7 In»ertJ«DJ5 5«. n line

Vo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count seven
01 dmary v, ords to each line

Discontinuance of ad\ ertislng:
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your Inte^e^ts as well as ours

OR ATLANTA

1 0 9
You Can't Bring or

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates rules and clas-
oiflcations will srive you completo
infwmation. A n d . U j o u » i s h they
will assibt >ou In wordiag your
want "d to make it most effective

WB aste that >ou do not unwlt
tlnEli abuse tblB phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
soleli to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or wfcen bUl» *re presented by
/nail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

not tangle and we do not have much waaie 38^
Whitehall «re«t. Ffaone Mala 1769 W« sell
Bwltcties

W f^ "OT71 \ QT? MOVbti brick and
. *U- JTJ:j2i.DJL frame buildings J,

Main I61J residence Main 39SO Atlanta 955
11 \TERMTY SAMT4RIUM — Private refined

Homes provided for infanta Infanta for adop
tlon Mrs M T Mitchell 28 Wtndeor etreet
^s ^ K R V R MILLINERY CO have
° ° * ix J-' n oved to 39 W Mitchell

Ua n 208o

ATL\N1A PORTRAIT CO
136 WSLL.S STREET wholesale dea era In por

traits and frames Catalogue Tree
HAVE j-our scalp ireat-d L> ifie S Si CS&y i

Conipany system Results guaranteed Ib
W h t e h a l l street Ha rdres. ng manicuring c^il
ropody p rlo n Phone Main 1 69
HAIR grown dandruff cured best barbera

baths dry cleaning 7i»c sulta p tsssd "Un-
Rojal Barb r Shop Phono Main -j-ili J Cor
Alabama and Broad streets
THE BFST L A L N D R Y W O R K In town both ID

cleanliness and fin sh Give us a call all nor<

Ph nf At anta Ho3
\\ E M \ K F swltc1- a from CO nbings $1 Of> each

u, peachhtr«e street Mrs Allie Gallahe
al fv 1S>66 J

see or phone Sartorius, Main 3407 J 12U 3outa
Pryor «treet

tree street anti l\y street, returning from New
Tork this week will reopen for tie fall season
Monday

EMPIRE MSH MARKET
FT^H D\ILT 112 Whitehall street
EXPERT man curlst will call al your borne by

appointment H M n 01>88

[NMAN PARK FISH MARKET
FRESH FISH dallr 4D3 Edgewood Atl 3093 A
IF YOU WA\T first class house cleaning call

IT> 308"

WANTED— Teachers
WAVTED — S hools neeillng teachets and teachers

deeir ng scfiools should write us To cchoo s
we make no charge for our eervlces to teachens
a very moderate charge Addrcaa Dept L 6
Clautem & Webla Mgrs Rhodes bldg Atlanta, Oa,
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS AaENCY llJ-J

Atl Nai 1 Bank blag Atlanta G-a Maid pr.n
clpals grade teachers term be^itts soon

DRKSSMAKING — -SEWING
WANTtli) — Dri, emaking and -i«Wins <tt prlTat*

homes $1 21 per day all work strictly guar-
anteed Drca^molter 3T4 fi-t t Hunter «tfeet

something — "getting into qulcic touca
witli the Qjader '

brains and Integrity necessity £or large prouts
tree particulars Box d03 "vew MartlnsviMe w Va

natlona com Ing Specimen question* [roe
Frankllq Institute Dept -49 V Rooa«tor V T
FOR colored Southern Automobile School day and

streets
SXPBTIIE.N1CE.D pantrjman at once 1O18 Century

building

HELP WANTED— Female
STORES A\t> OFFICES.

WHFV you wjnt stenographic or multlRraphlne
work or competent help of any kind call Bell

amy Bust ness Agcncj ] iW Candler bulldlug

DOM&STICS.

dining t oorn and housework Must be well
recommended Oood wages and room m place
for single unln<.un bered woman Address

Maid care Constitution giving rtfereocea
and address

W \\TED — Sr-ttled colored woman fo act as

an-1 lean a d have good references g i<y place
and v,aj,,es for light pa ty mu-*t be w, Hhig o
leave c Lj A Iflress Carolina care Consri u ion
V, A VI ED A trained nurse or other competent

Mornan to tike charge of littla girls who at

u V LRN J! E, N T poflltlon* open to women (79
month Write Immediately for free lUL [Prank

I f n lust fu ie Dept 0< 0 F HocJiester V T
GOVERNMENT jobi Pp*n to men and tromea

$fi5 La $130 month List of positions fr««.
Franklin Institute Dept. 52 P Rochester *t T
CANDY h Ip wanted Norrte Ice 267 Edge

wood ave

MISCKIjI.AAEOUS.
cmrui AR mail ing it light and pleasant work

or spare time no canvassing or expsrlsnee
send name and begin making money al once

TWO experienc *3 white <aan»bermaids. 10IS
Century building

SITUATIONS W'T'D— Female
A REFINED young lady wished a portion aa

teacher In private family muSlc Included
befit of references exchanged F 964 core Con
st! tut Ion
LADY w i t h some experience jn stenography and

Bc« <«lary ^mall to «tart Ml^a U. W 74 Angler
WANTED — Position as office isstetant some ex

perienca in bookkeeping <_aii do stenography
and typewriting M J 140 East Linden Ave
fOslTlOV by young lad> In millinery stofe ai*

proporer ha^e had experience Miss Agnea
Peace Call Bell phone Ivy 73SO J
POSITION ^a nurse companion wUlin« tdt tntet

references eschansed t^rms moderate A. Box fi&>

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND HAVD PRINTINa MATER1AX.
FOR BALE CH3AP

272 California cases cost T5c sale price 20o
10S lower ease news caeeB fall alee cost 5Oc

ea e price IBc
^ cabinet cases If rou tab* th« lot. lOc
apiece
iller rack holding ton galleya up to tfirta

10 •woodec double frames cott $8 SO *al*
price *3tfl

12 double iron froinee holdlmj 12 caneo, coat
$17 50 sale price $10

One proof preen will take • tbre«-oolumn
galley sale orfce $10

Two stonea and one stand to hold them about
8 feet long Bate price $10

One eteam stereotype table sale price $100
One wooden case rack hold 30 full eize cases

coat $1O eale price $4
fhie material will be noIJ fo lots to *att.
Pay your orwn freight Addrewi

THE covgrmmoN
Atlanta Oa.

SAFES
.BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Main 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

FOR SALE
LORESTG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Mesh

100 SANDWICHES delivered acywhere in Unite 1
States for $1 3 by pdrcel post guaj-anteefl

Cresh and crtsp on delivery Send tor frou aam
pla Big 4 Peanut Product Company lo ^
Whitehall st Atlanta. Ga «

BBS! prices for broneti
velr scraps of gold «* d

platinum oC every desc IB
L on smallest quantl 1C£ d
cepted business confide i

r~\T r^ f-s-\T TA Ual Fh°a« II 3710 rep
OL.JJ CjtOLJj resentative will call GEV

FRAL SMKLTING WORKS
ear EMPIRE LIFE BLIL.DING

C-A-S-H
PAID FOR

COTTON STENCILS
COTTOV BRUSHES

COTTOV INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOLSE RbCEIPTS
Prices right quick delivery Order now

DENNETT ST\MP CO 2o S BROAD ATLANTA

National Cash Registers
$3* 5 0 $60 $7* $100 anl up termc easy

THE NATIONAL, CASH REGISTER CO
60 North Broad Street

AT WHOLESALE for factor!**
furnace and grates also fertll

Izer matertala W E McCnlla Manufacturers
Agent, Atlanta 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LTuMBER
MILI. work eash doors etc Auto truck dellr

ery B G WllUngham a Sons 342 VTbtteii 1
street
FOR S4.LE—At $30O second band soda founuiin

cost SSJOO good condition TV ill exchange fo;
eecuno* *ian«, automobile Write for terirw Bo-

. Coj-perbill Tenn
FORM I^BTTER^ mu!tleraphed prompt and nen

wnrh at reaganabl^ prices
EAGLE MUL.TIGRAPHING CO

Bell Phoae Main llo1* 8 North ForsytB St.

LUMBER
Wtlnti make Apeclal prl o on building material

this geek f elephodP M 286fr w U TraynHam

^Continued in Next Column.)

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
Al LANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains la new and second hand safes
Real Lock Experts Safe Artists Matn 4ffi
WANTED—Barbers to koow we earn full line

fixtures and supplies In stocb In Atlaflta.
Write tor cataiosuo Matthews & Lively At
lanta Ga,

tires your baby s
MJaVV rlage repaired repainted and rwcdV-
red l\y affJQ Robert Mitchell BJD Edgawood.

INDELIBLE Llnei Marking outflt for atudents.
made on short notice postpaid oOc

Benaett__ aeamp & Seal Co 25 8 Braad Atlanta.
Ft R SAL^—One safe in Orel cJatus condition

original cost $111 will <=oll at eacriflc* Ad
dress Sa e Box S care ConstUutlo.fi
SECOND HAND safes all glues ho do eafek f 15

up Hall a bank and burglar prool eatee Ttiult
doors O J Daniel 416 Fourth. Nat Bank
1 OOO ARMY t

slightly used
write Springer i

18 ounce U S duck
e have all sizes Call or

S Prjor St Dell M 1520

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS »3 BA3T HUNTER ST

SATISS dies cab In* tii new and necond
Gookln Bank and Offlce Equipment Com

_I_1T lis North Pryor 3ire«t.
PREVENT the losa of your clothes Use a Dixie

indelible stamp ng outflt Price 50c Dllle Seal
and Stamp Co S'-fr N Broad Main 1781
*OR SAI t—A double Philo Colony bouae In

good condition rerj cheap If takes at ooce
Ad-dress 29T LA ".ton st West "42 J
OiJVE-R TYPEWRITER No 3, nearly ne* *lth

base and me til cover cheap for caoh ft Box
14 care Constitution
FH-.D STLFP FOR SALiE CHEAP—Suitabl

co-ws hog° and poultry Apply 275
avenue Phones Ivy o338 Atlanta 2^06
FOR SAJ-iEi—Star well drililug machine In good

condltloTi For further Information write to
city of Fort Valley G*.
FOR SALE—A second bund 78 horse bolter wl*n

stack complete will Bell cheap Troy Steam
Laundry 210 Houston at

Sign Co 130% P*nehtre» 3t
FOR 3AL6,—Anything you want or could possibly

call for Jacob* Auction House Si Decatur St
FUR SALE—Giro good ehowu

and r feet high 18 Decatit
500 FOLDING boxwood chairs

Auction Co 81 D«catur St
cheap Jacobs

FOR SALE—One pelr Kaneos City eom-putln«
Scales cheap 374 Capitol or Main 3C90 U

ALL LOW SHOE3 must so Fred B Stewart
Company 2o Whitehall street

W ANTED—Mi sceKaneous
WANTED, at once, air com-

pressor or air pump, steam or
belt driven, capacity thirty to
ninety cubic feet per minute
Give description, price and where
can be seen, to Box 67, care
Constitution
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

WE BUT and steam clean fe
Roger* Company Phones

1476 P O Box 5

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY cell and exchange old school books

Cor cash 133 A hum avenue Ivy 31SS L.
WE PAY highest cash prices Cor household good*

pianos and o/flco furniture CajJh advanced on
consignments Jacobs Auction Company 51 D«

ir street
WAVTEO — Barber chair

matlc and in good co
swer C 8 care Co

at once mu
ndition and
stitution

st be ;
heap

WANTED—For cash waste
Atlantic Supply Company

SECOND HANTJ MajEStlo range first class condl
t]on give lowest price A Box 4 Constitution

WANTED—Bedroom Bet of furniture to use lor
storage Befit cart? Ivy "KtS J^

BUSINESS OPPOTUNITIjES __£AILROAD SCHEDULES" ™
ATTENTION!

YOU are invited to call at No 52
Edgewood ave, opposite the

new Hurt building, to .witness ]
demonstration every hour, from g i
a. rn , Monday, September i, until,
Saturday noon, September 6, of I
t h e B A R W I C K S P R I N G .
STEEL HOE, which has been
manufactured in Atlanta for two
seasons, and is pronounced by the
leading mechanical and agncul-i
tural experts to be the greatest |
tool ever produced

Come and see it Tms should
interest every Atlantan, as it i«
pioposed to build a plant here to
manufacture this implement

THE ORGANIZERS.

„Trai

Pu

and Bepartura of Pais«ns«r
ns Atlanta
,e r°U°wine scheflule flsurea are
ished only as Information and are
euaranteed.

•Daily cjccent Sunday
A * 1 "Sunday Only
-Atlanta Terminal Station.
A", """* w«« «'<"=« Railroad Co.

3. Vew OrJeftO* 5 45am
u Coiumbu^. o 45 «ra
•S3 Mont«om y J 10 am
2Q New Orleans 2 00 pm
1" Columbus 4 05 pm
3 Ni.w Orleans IS M »m
41 \VcatFolBt 0 43pm

STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We bid
to otter entire allotments of stock or bonds

for corporations
J N Sfc-CHRli-ST & GO Investmeat Bankers

White Bldg Buffalo

AIN INTEREST IN A WELL ESTABLISHED
FATING AlJDlT BUSINESS WITH GUARAN

TEE OP A GOOD SALARY TO BEGIN WITH
CAN BE OBTAlNiED BY AN ACCOUNTANT OR
IBXFERIEN'CKD BOOKKEEPER WITH ?2 SOU
TO INVEST ADDRESS P A CARE] AT
LANTA CONSTITUTION
AN excellent business opportunity for a man ot

good buErlneaa ability who Is prepared to Invest
$12 000 In ft manufacturing company with Well
estab! lsh«d buelnesa, to take the management
the beet opportunity In Atlanta lor tho right maa
Address giving former buainasa experience A,
Box 62 car* Constitution

A ONE HALF INTEREST rN AN UP TO DATS
AND PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISING BUSINESS

WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES, IS OFFERED
FOR SALE tO LIVE ONE WHO CAN INVEST
12600 A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION WILL
CONVINCE YOU ADDEESS F. BOX 1, CAB.H
CONSTITUTION

DHTjQ STORE FOR
ESTABLISHED business good suburban location

Sne proposition AddreSB A. 617 Fourth Na
tlonal Bank building

10 ROOM boarding house well fur doing good
business owner wants retire 2 blocks Arogon

Adoreea Board care Constitution.
BEST opportunity In the city to outer the dnie

business very small •capital required Cull
Ivy 7913
BARBER SHOP FOR SALE—Two chairs

business -12 Bellwood

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted, by tho laws ol the state

Our oafiy payment plan allows you to pay Us
back to suit your Income We also protect you
rom publicity and extend every courtesy to
nake tho carrying ol a loan nairtfaetory to you
n every vf~-y

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

tnoney to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LDND on Atlanta home or businea* prop

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to build
•s. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

$10 000 or more at 6 per cent, to lead
ore property if you will apply at once
(O $1 OOO to $2 OOO at 8 per cent on At
al estate Wa buy purchafid moiejr notes.
Mon and Gay 409 Equitable bldf

ARTILo wonting large loans oo butflaCBa prop
enj or money to build business houaea on eea-
al property please come la to Bee ua The Mer-

chants and Manufacturers Banking «.ad Loaa
Company 209 Grant bldg Telephone lyy C341

MONETi FOR SALARIED PEOPI^H
ANB others upon their own names che*p r&tn

isy payments ConfldentlaJ Scott ft Co
•m 820 AusteH building

MOIVGAQE LOANS IN ANT AMOtTNT ON DE
S'RABLE PROPERTY" SEE I*. H ZURLINB

&DGAR DUNLAP IN3URANCB) AGtENCY 202
DkER BLDG
M LOANS—We place loans In any amount

i improved farm lands In Georgia Tb«
ScuUiern Mortgage Company Gould building
MONET to lend on improved real eatate C C

XI Tehee Jr 022 to 624 Emplra building
Ph,H TENT LOANS on Atlanta property J R
Nut t ing & Co 801 4 Empire j^lfe butljlog

OR real estate loans see W B Smith
Fourth National Bank building
F M A K F eal estate loans nny amount.
d>'partrn<'nt A J A H B* Wewt.

WANTED—Money
WE can Invest your money for you oa Brat

ortgage high-class Improved property It will
net you " ind S per cenL

TURM\^ BLACK & CALHOUV
^Gcond Door Empire

WANTP D—To borrow elx thousand dollars for
ic to fl o years on semi central city property
ervatUelv valued at twenty thousand R X

Constitution
\\TED- Mousy to loan on Improved farms in
Earlj Miller ond Decatur counties also 'or

hu I t ding houses to sell in a growing town Ad-
drcsa Real Fstat« Exm 1S3 Blak«ly Qa.
'ARTY htv ng ?3 OiW can invest In an estab

lished business paying good dividends secure
employment and know how their money IB being
used Address H L K Constitution

WANTFD—To borrow $1 rflO gilt ©otga security
*lthout commission 4.ddreBB Box 10 caw

Constitution
WANTED— p>500 for one or two years at 8 per

$10 OOO lot Address Trader caro

, A NT/ D—Monpy lor real «st«« o»"j| aettlt.( T
ana R per cent. Loan Department A J *

• F West

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
'HIS Is to announce that Hie Htm of HfiWM &

Morati uaa dissolved part-nGrStlp affd "f Lu
Moran i-* no longer connected with tp6 flrtti

G Rfeves ___jj__

POOL AND BILjUARDS
ice Bias at the TERMINAL HDtfit.

'ARIXJRS 3oc In checks tor 2oe Ck»oa
good cuee and a nice bunch ot cleHntr

Use the Want Ada to cod work or worker*
bonnet or tte$itict*t fttattt tt

AUCTION SALES.

WE HAVE at our salesroom,

90 S. Pryor, the entire fur-

nishings of 45 Washita

avenue, also 68 E. Georgia

avenue, now open for in-

spection. Will be disposed

of absolutely to the high-

est bidder Monday.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

SsWtflnoh,
Albany
Jacksonville

Macon
Savannah
JHacoo
iUcoa.

€ 25 B
0 47s

20 5u a
4 20 p
! 15 I ho laa

Albany

SOD am

1. 0̂ pm
4 00 pm
5 30 pm
B 35 pm
8 3D pm

10 10 pm
11 4^ pm
U 46 pm

Southern KaU«oy.

Depart To—1.2 01 *m
0 OU am
5 30am
S 25 am

G Blr bam
5 New York.
J Jack villu

ttash ton

23 Jack vlll.
IT Tocco*.
HA Heflln
2» No, Ifnrk.
* Chttu. .
I Maoon

27 Ft. V»1!W
£1 Columbua

«0 Blr*h»m.
as coiumbtw.. ~l i5o™
80 Blr-hom - *- P

«9 Charlotta .

•T New Tort..

11 HI?"*""""

_. ™— u jtv «in
Sbrereport. 6 SO am
Ta"1- -'"- e 50«m

8 10am
8 10 am

11 IS am1

10 85 am
10 45 am
104Sami

m
2 30pm

4 00 pm
00pm

^U Columbua
1J Cincinnati
d2 Ft Valley
35 Blr ham
0 obatta g».

24 Kan City
1C B un«vick.
2U Blr ham
08 N*w York
40 Charlotte

6 Macon
3D New York.
30 Columbua.
lo Cbatua g»
JS Blr ham

'2 Columbus
6 Cincinnati

28 Ft, Valley
2o Hcflia

12 15am
6 20 am
C Mam
7 16 am
6 60 am
6 40 am
0 36 Rtn
7 OO am
1 45am

11 80 am
21 01 «ra
12 00 n a
12 20 pm

2 46pm
jj HO pm
5 uopm
4 10 pm
4 30pm
6 10pm
6 10pm
C 20 pm

8 45pm

>n»
Peachtrea St

«nt.iie». WJn*" sche(*ule _D_.~. _.
jmouahed oaly as information and are
t»ot guaranteed.

•Dally excipt EunGftr
rr j "Sunflay Oalj
Union Passenger Station.

Atlontn, Birminffbauxi matt Atlantic,
— E>om— D«p«rt T«—

<t 30 am 7 10 pm

Pullman sit
Atlanta and

Woycrou 7 SO am D 00pm
Brunswick
Thomas ville

•g cars on nlxht traini twtwiea

No, Arriro From—
8 Aujttata fl 25 am
* Corto jtoa 7 3<1 a n.

98 Union Ft 9 SO am
1 Aueuata 1 50 pm

•25 Llthonla 2 10 pm
27 New York «nd

Georgia R«llroa4.

Augusta 8 20 «m

and N«i
EffeLtlre May IS—

Chicago and \ortJzweat
Cincinnati Louisville
Clnclnaatf and Loulevllle
KnaxVllle T!& Blue Ridge
Khonllle via Cartersvllle
Knozi 111̂  via Cartersrllla
Murpliy accommodation

— Depart TO —
4 Augusta. 15 10 »*t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 80 am
*28 Litbouia.
28 Augiats.
94 Union pton

•10 CoTlnctoo.

a
10 30 am
8 25 pm
0 00 ptm
fi 10 jftm

Zjcan

f 5 10 pm
7 iJam
7 83am
7 12am
5 10 pm
4 05 am

11 55am
BGOpn,
5 Htm

11 &S am
lOMaa

THE SOtTTHBRN AUCTION AND SALVAOB Co
M 00 s Pryor *111 Buy or sell yaur larnlturi)

houaebola t°t»ls dy piano phone Bell Mam 2806

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeds Bulbs and Poultry Supplies.

Both Phones 2568

DON T forget our north and south side
deliveries leave the store at 9 o clock

Inhian Park and West End deliveries
at 2 o 11 jck

CHICKEN" rrP£> has advanc d about
10 per ent *fto (.ast few dava and

we are £.till selling it at fie olj price
?2 25 per 100 Ibs *V"e haiiUl" tlie very
best feed sold n Vtianta and will op
preclato J. trial ord<,r

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April 27 1013

No Arrive From— t No Depart T)
11 New York 6 20 am 13 Binning m.
11 Nortollt 8 20 «m 11 MemphlB
11 Wash ton <J 20 ain
XI Portsmouth.
17 Abba a 3 C.
6 Mom phis
6 Binning m

22 BirmlnB m
5 New Yortc
0 Washington
5 Nortollt
5 Portsmouth

1" BlrmlnS m
29 Monrc

6 20a-n
8 50 am

S 35 ptn
8 OO pm

0 New i"orfc.
30 Monroe
0 Wash Ing- n

23 Birming m

.
IS Abbe c S C
12 New Yort
12 Norfolk
12 PortBm th

6-S9*m
fi.60 pm

12 50 pm
7-OO am

12 50 pm
]2 00 pra
12 CO pbt
4 15 pid
6-05 pm
D 05 ym
4 OO pm
8 56 pm
5 56 ptn
8 55 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 IVncntree St.

Western and Atlantic RtUlroad.
Vo Arrive From — ^o Depart To —
3 Nashville - 10 am »4 Chltaso

T3 Homo 10 M am| 2 VnshYille
91 VaahvlII? 11 45 ftm| 91* Nashville

0 PM<*fieo

m s v
7 30 pm| 72 Rome
7 50 p-n A Na<;Tirn

8 00 tm
8 85 *tn
4 W pm
8 35 pm
B 5O om

WE HAVE gotten In Paper White Nar
dissue White Roman Hyacinths

Freslaa and Axalla, plant them now
for early blooms Our bulbs are all
of the best quality and sure to bloom

FLOWER pots and saucers nil

BE SURE -ind plant aoma rj o and rape
for green feed during the winter H

should be planted right away ur tne
best insults

WE HAVE come nice Collie and Fox
Terrier Pups that we can sell at a

bargain If you want a pet dog don t
fail to see theie

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

POU BALE—Shetland ponies gclfllnga 2 yfear
olda paat from $60 to $75 according to color

_id bulldi Weanling horae colts, from $40 to]
|ao tho a«* ill JIne to rates with tie batii«
W«anllnE Oily colto from $75 to $110 If you j
want to r^lse ponlesi now IB tne time to order j
tliem In writing please state what you want,
as have over 100 head. J P Frank 204 Fourth

i North Nashville Term

PACKARD TAXICABS

Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.
KNIGHT RENT SERVICE

Bell Phone Main SOT6 Atlanta Phona 593.
^Altt, H—AN D—BOB)

McSllljLAN BROS S&ED COMPACT
TH3B HKW HIGH QUALITY SEtEO faTORt,

FIEtJ> AND TRUCKERS.
13 South Broad Street, Atlanta Ga

3 000 BUSHELS Rt3> AFFIXES
APFI*B orcJiajd loaded with winter apples for

sale Habersham county northeast Gwrgla.
Owner Box <>2 Baldwin Qa^

pa 5FOR SALE—Two [
bone and bloodhound

Prlc*s reaaohaiile Ado1!
rfltla, G«

ftl:

nonths old part red
so 3 year old hound.
Ktaer Brookd Alpfca

WB carry a complete line of field garden and
flower seed also pet stock. J C McMillan,

Seed Co 23 S Broad Bt.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
National Furniture Manufacturing

fliccoriUntied business we can mike very dote
prices on library tables cak *m3 mahogui/
drasalng tables etc. also we have a. £0w range*
left, which were on exhibit at the merchant*
convention by tho Atlanta Btov* Works Ad-
vance BarretUj and Imperials solid caat, uo
Bheet iron there is nothing better in use.

McDONAtD FLRNITURB CO
11O W Mitchell st bej ond Terminal Station.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
122 \Valton St Phone Bell Main 43S

FOR S\L.b—Two good (arm borsea an 1 a mule
Appls Brancon s Stables 8u E Forsyth St

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO

a move etort pact and ahlp bousehoia
goods exclusively 3 and 8 Malta on avenue
Main 14Gb -lolO Atlanta 1422

D\VDY oak eiaeboard 51_ M
?10 Southern Ureckagc Co

HbLI* & CLObE Tnnsfer packing and stor
age Office 43 SOriog St. Bell phono Uaih

J 4 J Atlanta 1143

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
IP taUen quick will sacrifice flne upright ma

hogany Knabe piano, nearly new cost $BoO
53 than QUO year ago Knabe Mahojany Piano.

care Constitution

POR BAUE—Cooser^itory violin full felie bet
canditloti and bow cheap oa account of non
use Call Main 3078 Me Hcrzog

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING school latest Erepa p"lva4o !n«lm«

tlois Phone Ivy «OQ7 J 43 W Peachtroe
Atlanta

Capital Ijpholstering Co
D furniture « special y ail kind of fuMl-

ture refla "hod parked and stipped on 4bort
notice L48 South P-ror Both phone*
WF PAT blghe-t cash pric*s for^hougohold govdfl

pianos and Otflco furniture cash advanced oa
cousigamcnt. Cer tral Auction Conipany 12 East
Mlt hell strt-et Ucll ylionn Main ^.424
JACOBS AUCTION CO will buy onj Jiing in

Jx. way of household goods We pay the
highest cash price Call Atlanta phone 22Sa Bell
Main 1434 ol Decatur « reet.
FOR B VKGAJNS in furnituro, houaehold

or office fixtures call Atl. phone £285
mala 14J4 Jaccbs Auction C-o 01 Decatu

B»U

beautiful buffet.
114Jg Fors> th 3t.

SA\b -^ per cent by bu>lns l*»u furnltur* from
E^3 MatthewB & Co _3 t-iit \libaroa street ^

Jaj 3 M Snld«r,
Main 14 1

FURVITLRE B ^ R G A T V b every
1-iU South Jr or Si Phone

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
LEWIS & NELSON, Tailors 1 3 and 208 Marietta

street Artlatic Dry Ct«anHg Dy«ms ladiw
work a epecialty Phona Atlanta 22S6

RELIABLE TAILORING
61 Bartow St M 3343

CO.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
card we'll brttuj easti lor anou «i

g. The V«»ttar» 166 Decatur at.
BOCK

.11 e* ar
Gllm«

nihlnr
St will buy meli 3 old

Pleait Irop nlm * Car*.

PUBLIC" STENOGRAPHERS
A, N. GOOCH,

SI lust* «ld(, Kate «7«.

MEDICAL
toti Hoot Pllkl, it eaT* and reliable trettmMIt

tor Irr^KalulUea. Trial box by tnVi! SO ««
tranfc Edmonason & Bros Manafacturm» C%
l«u, U North Broad Btreet. Atlant*. ,O«.

SPAPLRl
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The SniccessfMl Btasraess Mae Like the Successful
Directs Picked Men. To Fled the Right Mee 'Read

Wtas Because
Waet Ads

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COSTISUED

^A%j^Trrr,E. I-YSLUAA^CK. i
_ 'L.E*GUARAN^E^OwgTOUn3"di

^qultabte buliatng BeH phone Mate 542O

FURNACE: REPAIRING.

AllCULTliCT

and
Phone Stala 1187

ALL KIMJS OK HALLI-VG DONE.

GLASS?
ton street

200 WH2TEHALJ* MAIN 247S.
ALL. kinds of furniture repaired upholstered re

finished cushions mado lor porch mroltar*

Moncriet Atlanta Co

GLN
the opeaiajt of an up to date repair abop fo

keys, locks and guns your patron-ige solid
The B and B Loik Co 4 South Torayth S

LOClv AAD
OVLY key gnu and P.ue expert in Atlan1

C a Downes Main office 20 >£ Marietta
itreet. Phonea Main 214C Atlanta 4922

11 S lorayd

«-t a nominal price also rein
and pa in tine try him plans f
Nationa Bank_b_ld_g__ Phone Iv;

A feood Plnmb«r

BEST work reaaona-ble prices 209 Marietta st
Main 6276-J Atl 2127 Alt work guaranteed

BAllHEIl StlOP.
YOU can t get along without a barber When In

Beefl. of one go to (Reeves ) Barber Shop 6
South Forayth otreet Wo do clean ng and pre»
Ing while you wait A lanta phone 3021 A

oLD"HA i s"SIADTTE w"
LADIES and gents Panama hau straws BO'

aad at Id felt haw cleaned and reshaped I>at
styles best won. Out of town orders give
prompt attention. Acme Hatters 20 Host Hunte

iior»e SiJioeingf and W atcon liepairui

"CLfMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BUILDJNQ repairing and painting rubber tire*

pm QO at reaaonab e t'ricea 115 GUmer at.

PRINTS of uny klnJ Qut l t iy unaurlasted B*
tom prices 40te Luc;, e BI ect Fhomi Ivy -3^-6

BILLIARD AND
BILLIARD PARLORS

BEST equipped parlors in the SOUTH Try B
aad see. Over MONTGOMERY THEATSB

87 PEACHTREE ST
Take Elevator on Rlghthand Site

Carpet Cleaning:

W. M. COX
Oriental Carpet Cleaner and

Repairer
145 AbBLRN AVE

Bell Phone Ivy 3135 J Atl 1818
RDS -"• HORTON ST

WE CALL your attention to our carpet cleanlag
department, located at 145 Auburn aienue W«

are now prepared to clean >our carpets by ma
chlnery and can make old caxpeLs or ruga to look
Hie new and guarantee to give satisfaction Flni
Oriental ru^s a. tpeciaUy Wo k done at rea
sonable prices Kindly give us a trial We
alia mate over old carpets make rebind and
refringo rugs ^.Iso repairing and upholsterlne
furilture The finest do carpet cleaning ma
chine In the south V\ e c^n fur the best of
reference Gl e us a call ^^____^^_^

Uxl. RLGS cle

H-l CLk. \.M\C..

d il oO and up Uy 3471
t- >i M 'n 50-" _ __

Cleaners and rre»»er«.

FOR IS EXT
Ladies skirts. WDc
Laul^s t-oat bulls Si OO
Laillea princes dresses $1 00
Men s two ptex,e aulta $1 OO

Sanitary Dry Cleaning Co ;
34 V Fornyth 3>

Phones M 1SJ- \tUnta 3 3

\\ Hi 1 c-MALOj lAiLUHiNti A^iD rKt,a£>JJN»j
now located at b6 \V hitahall Terrace Clo

Cleaned and pressed satisfaction suarauteed.
lanta 54^4

CLfc. V

COMR.ACTOR AMI ULILOfc.H. ^

Wn^LIAMS"
CENLK1L. t ,UNTH\UlOa AND BUILDER I

timaies gladly furnkhed 1 buj aad bam
se ond ha d lumber fairoaage solicited U T
JK fc-dsevoal a enue

IM S1 H.L 31t. \ 1 ^
k""'>*""b"k^A"VB6 ĵT'ROM"MFG"Co'"X''''""*"*'

InfltrumeiiL Makers
NOW LOCATED AT _80 EOOEWOOD AVE A

kinds of high grade light machine work don1

Special attention «lven to repair HE or engineer*
instruments LbVCLS and TRANSITS

THE LETTER LSAFT sHOP
^E^T multlaraphiiig work ^n South Fromj)

service All work guaranteed Business Service
tptnpan> P O Bo* 8JG Atlanta _ I _ v _ y _ 7011

FOH.M letters a fapecialty Out o£ town orders *>o
Melted Soutlatjrn Muld^rapti tig Co 221

Browr Bandolpn oidg I\-y 201H _ _ _ _

MUSICAL.

j w "MARSHJBAMC
OF London New York and Chicago Teacher

sing-lag Studio 5-1 C ouriland near Iscrrti.
avenue and Peachtree Pllo^e Iw 5h63 J

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OF MU&IC, A\D OH A
TORY—A modern conservatory an eminen

faculty and an tioo&st standard have gi^en this
achool the largcet enrollment In the south
I a-it Baker St Atlanta Ga Send for entalO

e users. Ask any leading drug store
hkldoo Boy We havo no branches

o v j L A N E , Ai t
Special Machine Dea gning

26 ^V Nor'h Ave Main _82S

AddrectHlns,

Building li.y 143b H gh cluse work
ervlce 1 ve mailing Iiais furnlvjiea _

SANITARY MATTRESS.
SANITARY iiATTKE&a RENOVATING FACTORY

and up to date moderate prices G
U3 a trial We guarantee our work
Mj.ttress Company 2LJ Hemphlll avenue Atla
Phone 2* 1

- LK-Ml I H±i.
TUKKS.

84 NORTH °1\3° ST
DFSKS chairs and HI ng cabinets office supplle

1 ones Ivy 11 S Atla la 3060 A __

t'L. V\ L.KS

jid aee SS N Pryor

WALTER HUGHES

II- ^ O U rctd A. uocra tor bu Ider or cxpeit roof
man call Cunu nahan. oBlce *43% Peters

et or phone M *o~ Repair work or all kinds
\1! vork guaranteed Prices reasonable

Lfc. i US ballil > u u a home on -.aay u ms Hk
rent acjwhere In the city United BlUg Co

400 -petrple JLourt building

PLAbTERER
MATERIAL CARfc.fc ULLY B LKNIbHLD

AND REPAIR \VORK UO\b LJTi k,XPt.RTS
Both Phones Ma n _~o4 Atlanta 5S3J M

J W JAMfc^s & CO
OKI e -IV-j a toreyth St

CO iwl O N \
L£WyVur" orders lor brands now Get* up
. ru prli_e on bran Is All work guaranteed
ell Rubber sttmp Co -S',fr S Itroad at

'\i.ir""bAVA-D by buyiuj, yuur pluuibiiiB Ui4
erial of ficke t "iumbiag Lon ^J- > W e seii
rjLhina needt.i± In tht. plumb ag I « 1 run p

cntion to repair work 14fe Ua^t Hunter Both

JOE"HX

PuTi^'Ai^"woitK of Ui » a. ud seo tc ra iaer i t
Tailor now located j.t 1 /a \v Mitchell atretst.

Ho does, his wurk Uthi and guarautecs L At
iaiita D lone 1J34U

a'DL. i •UL.UHlMj LU
169 \VE^1 itl

do dri btna
kinds. Vi, ark

: T O Wl
HORNE BKu& painting contractors all kinds

.it pal ting Inte [or decoratii g alao extcr
pamilng stgn painting a specialty We ;
hardwcod Doors Off c« United Supply nnd Pal u
Company Phone Main 1487 We also do wor*

ADVANCE PRINTING CO.
BO JK AND JOB PRINTERS C it pri e on a

printing for noxc fittean days lt>4 Auburn av<
nue Bell phone Iry ~282 J

MANUt \CTtREHS of h gh grade paint white
lead aid reoiote s a •; \\ e finite ready

mlxe l pa ins to d r Oorno La I-rin e a d
L -*r sf. Bell [ o e I A T A Innla Ui

pv^>ElU^u
< ompanj b-Iore you get j our papering <3on«

11 South For^, h street Main 44 Atlanta

Belcher Heating & Plumbing- Co
44 f- M F L I F ^T

4^D HEATI'VG COH<
TltACTORS.

prCI AL attention glveT to overhauling heatltig
an-1 t'"i"b ng ao k 21 Luckle street Ivy ^y.

.
lCir>L Destroys chicken miles aad ail kinds

nstcts Pbenollne Company 106 \ Edgewood
pn P Miln 211 Atlanta 3035-A

Atlanta Caipet Cltamiij, Co
J7 \V ILL\\NiJi-.Il, i\ •>• 1 =">•

WE clt-in a 1 k i-d u arpt a iiid uoJ t

JrlARlUi 6c CO
RUGS cle-uitJ i J bount. r u i u t, repair l

PAINTERS* A\D VVAJ L P\Pfc.KI>G

Let FrTdTen Br^s
piper ng and house nalntfng

PIANOS.

AI ~ \\i~~s ~ ii"A AF" "pfANOs t.s tain she V'VsirV
The most beautitul debigna Warranted for 10

ve*re InJor ed by thouaantle of satisfied cus
o -ncrs an i dealers W F Malrom bouthorn

e p n t a t ve 2 Cindlgr BlZx Atlnn a Ga

KOOFI'NG

T^cst 1142

J N L1T1LL p^inia auU repairs all Uad» t
rooms Bella and puts un roof *elt and palm
4 I n ) Main 614

L. lt~N LV. JL.S

"jb'or tiie Onginai Aloncriei
L 1 It i f Mu.

t* t, an 1 jilt ^u
a-t ue uall \t

b L,\
COME aee uur ro i ^ d B rc«n our roller

bearing acrceti our &1 Ji g ti-reen none ê
t*-r It wi 1 I>ny j ou L t oui jjuods and act
mjceg -1 *-l3cr Blcig Mala 1319 Porter
Screen rompan, J J r-^lo 1 Agent.

now ijerore tho fall
or deliver and guaraT

and L pliolatter
tiu alcrtU ana r«p
;,1! bee ma as I . ,

-uj ^ork L, "Wellon
.a, I

t tjtl\ tt L. .* iC-iJ.
""*""*"*" ciiiuu ivepair Co
777 MARIETTA ST ATLANTA PHONE 4127

All binds of -toves water pipes and ranges re
pair d satiflfa tlou guaranteed

Fox

S7Q FDGBWOOP a^enue^

(Continued in Next Column.}

-j , -, -r <"\ I " r> KOU1 LU-\ v» cj.Il ftao Dr
Ijb V U L ti -W B Barnett .4- Hemphill

o o n
\ A\'V-Vc3"L"T" Kut>i'lNu"tT6""Ma4n aRl*

J UiN J1.& Rr i r& a I c v 10 t is \tl >

^< I LH build jou a ho ue on easy terms 1 kc
"r it anvw'iore Ln tht ity Lnited Bide Co

4(10 1-m le t nurt bu d nr. _ _ . _

Itanffi.. Kepuirn jnd Hardware

j"*u1 ijoodrura and Tcrrol wheu In need u'
j --i iS r l lev d vare line 103 EdgewjoJ

. ve c i n^u that we cannot repair
OP make bake We ar« expert cli mney sv tep

crs Stan Jirti atove and Su inly tompan> 1-il
Marietta etrtct Ma in 1 !SJ R I* Barbel Man
ager former!v with Southern Stove and Supply
br l*i tx i D*n he Fixer

DAN, THE FIXEE
STOVES AND tt\\UB REPAIRING

We sweep chimneys

iLA^iA bTOVt. 3U1FL.V uOilPANY We alaa
make clilmaey stacks Ivy T-4O 101 N Foraytii

t "get phone_ us ai 1 fiur eprcsentgtlT^wlH cull

THE WHI1E WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning R- E i-manuel p <jp

Altering rtpairlng a ij d. ein^ suit1* dry clea i
cd Work Called for and delivered Muf sed.
72 Wo-vJaarc! a\e Main .*-f~.

(ConUnued in Next Column)

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COIVTINVED.

Shoeoe epaas.
v »* », ,k>.*.»«.»« k%*.X%<*,«« »»<«.« V*.*.!. %»»»•»*»«»«•>%«»*«*. •.

M NEILL. & HTJNrm, oboe repatrlnc. WorJc
called Cor and delivered. 485 Edcewood are

Atl 1627

SHOE RCPAXHXNG.
•WAN"TED—1 OOO pSrs^*oIa**S.oeV"o

Murphy s Old Stand, 847 Marietta street.
Atlanta 0749*-?* Give ma a trial.

SI Ollt, A\Lt I-1A1

UFGRS of store and office fixture* General
contracting and repairs. 891 JZdgewood *"-

Ivy 1021

SHOE: HE PAIRING.
1 AM now doing the beat ehioe"''srepiuirinjf JS

the city Poreyth Street Shoe Shop 6 Sooth
Forsyth atreet.

TAILORING.

GOLSTEIN The Talivjv^j^^. a. i^iii order D

pressing 1Q4 S ForByth

TKAAbfc Î K SIuRVlCE.

1% FAIRUB ST Now is tho time to more
Call us at Main 5261 or !!& Falrlle atreet

machine for penoaal UB* "
tor travelers the profeealono. atudenta. ttte nom*F
my lady s boudoir Wt 6 Iba Prlc« J50. A
L Joh son 405 Fg litable Bldg Main 2351

Til LINKS. BAGS AJNI>
XUE;TAIL.E:I> AND

KOUNTJEtEE's'
Phonea Bell Main 1576 Atlanta

SL'ITC'Aht.S

— \V HOLIES A 1,1.. AJItfO
TAIL.

All prices
A 48 Taylo

Detachable handle.
^o charge for repairs Phone Main
Umbrella Company IIS1^ Wnitenall

IMBREl.I.AS HLPAI11ED.

^ ™ ^

VV I \LIO\V bUAUXS TUOLULLi
"l"Vune*"wnVir^yVirr^aVeVXar«"VunV"n^rew''
r a Window Shade Adjusters Before buying
des or hanging > our old shaeds call Mala

307 J and got all the data Trom B B Henry
South Pry or .Btreet Money saved

WAJLJL

'" "WANTELM
STOP! LISTEN!

SEE O I CTI AMBERS lor papering painting
and tlntine 297 Cooper St. Atlanta 1»31 Main
41 J

\\UOL» PATTEKAS.

Robertson Pattern Works
K>d Ave Ivy 6026

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
iY Ft WRITERS REN I ED

4 MONTH3 FOR $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $24 to $75

AMERICAN WRITINQ MACHINE COMPANY
48 North Poor St Phone. Main 2526.

AUTOMOBILES.
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE RIGHT

RBAH 4S AOBURV AVE. IVY 0983.
WARD & THOMPSON

NOW LOCATED AT ITS S FORSYTE ST WE
ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO TOUS A17TO

MOBILE WORK. FORDS A SPECIALTY MAI
861.
HIOH CLASS vulcanlglng. 82x2^ tires r«tread

«d fb ^0 tube repairs. 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

02 SOUTH PORSYTH ST

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVT 4832 26 JAMBS STKEgT

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES Repalia by expert m*cnu*fc«

Let TUB wash and polish your -car S, JO 13, ]
Ea»t Cain street. Iry 141&

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL, MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PKACHTRKE ST
PHONE IVY 5646

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively

Atlanta Phone BSlfl 76 Ivy Street.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO
18 W HAES1S ST ITT 7884 S

Adjustments Repalrfl Overhauling

W N. MacDonald, Son & Co
8 IVY ST Ivy 69SO Tire and tube repairing
All work guaranteed Free air

r8c—GASOLINE—i8c
B Soda Co 95 Marietta St.

FOR. SALE—» passenger Model T Ford Appl'
C V Whltmlre 4» S Pryor at

BARGAINS In second baud motorcycles.
makes 82 North Fryor Atlanta. Ga. QVM

Caatl

BQAKD AND ROOMS
NORTH Sltlli.

REFTVED cultured Christian lady owning h .
own home fine Jersey cowb etcellent vegetable

garden and an Immense large lot of fine poultry
will furnish room with board to a tew people a
$5 per week each My home is modern in eva
particular and we have a very large and beai
tifully shaded lawn o' one acre The faro I give
la better than you can get at most places tor
double or even three times the price I charge
My home is in the most beautiful part of At
lanta R*rer«nceB exchanged Address Hoiae Box

care Concti tutlon

477 i>T.
ESPEC1 \LL.Y pretty fronL room w th prlvat

bath for young mon or i,oupte wltk or withau
e*l* hoinelilie Ivy 7010

516 WtST PEACHTREE
fUrfc- from room also smaller room morning
act evening meals Ivy "

MOST complete line of rental machine* in the
eouth all machines nret class condition. Ram
gton Monarchs <ind bmitb Premier Rent*.

race* from 51 67 to $3 00 per month per machln*.
Remington Typewriter Company

50 NORTH BROAD STRBJ5T

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars, liight Prices
STLDe.B -VKi-It i>s.*aeuj£t:r uui ing Car

Cadillac 5 passenger Touring Car
Cadillac 4 passenger Touring Car
Overland ~ puesenger Runabout.
All lully equipped and in good condition,

BOiCK. MOTOR CO.
241 PLACHTRES STREET

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE
LARGLST exclusive di-alera ot ueed cars In th_

south over 40 alwajs, on hand at prices from
(100 to 51 GOO \V r te ft,r mo ith j catalug^

ROOJM R U O i ' ROOT'
FOR ATLANTA

TO WIN today Then tmde j our unlucumbered
lot for a 1912 hlectrlc bta. tee 4O-horse Cole

ourinff car Dandy it le 4 passenger Cadillac
oo i and runs fine J>.i 5 spot cash gets it Co

Operative ^utomob le^tJLch uige * Walton St

DOR\EA model AA
six cylinder, 1912 touring, fore-

door, cobt $3,750, must sell thib
, cash, M,3oo Mam 463O-L

_ 4UO V.1 I I Djy a b ra i l new V A Baker Elec
trie Coupe 4 paasenge 1JJ3 model This ii

400 less than these cars sell for and JSUO ^11
a new o p.J3aeneer 1U1J model Overland tour
cai fu l i j eiu pped tor full particular-

's I v y 6HJ1

ONt, Hudson JO $2OO caeh One Colun
40 $4\>0 I*.rm Day Anil N ght Ser
iyiij 1_ Houfitan street

tbli

O t SALE UR TRAUH—F
c-ar In «3plendkl cuuditioo

ut ion

WAMED.
ALTO\IODIL£, WANTED

POR RL4L ESTATE
15 ACRL3 In ht-art ol iron belt property
either side held _t ?lo 000 Make floe apple

rchard or Uikken form while waiting for de
(lopuient ot iron posstbllit ea Only first class

idered W M iscott & Co ^JO 213
uld

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
OXYGEN ACEIYLKiSiE

WELDING
IT STICKS LIKE. A BULL PUP *

UT th a process doesn t simply stick things to
gethi-r It Mt LTS the metal at the crock or

•eak a d runs It together a^aln We weld any
Ling made ot any bind ot metal Nothing too

°A r LANTA WELDING CO.
Bel1 _?h_^_e_^y 5367 74 Ivy St

NOTICE AL10MOJJJLE ^ ..«,-,*«•
\ HY be tro ib ed w l i h punctures rim cuts

blow outa For %7 money order or
heck v,e w 11 ship p cpalcl \an> vhore In the

lern states four cans oC Punt.lure Sealo
igh for one car w 1th tires a )x3 to 34x4
.ture Sea o elin-lnaUs punctures rim cuts
blow outs Bo quick

_ _>Rl^b 1 L N C T L HK SCALQ COMPANY
i07 Ktigewood \venue Atlanta Ga,

AUTOGENOUS \VELDING
[ACH1NE parts of all kinds accurately restorad

aad fcuaranteel Also Ox> ilecirbor zing or all
as en0i ea A trial wil l convince

METAL WEEDING CO
SG Garii tt S Pho e M^ia 3O13

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

OPS reco\ere3 anu *.i !r-3 Wheels ailto and
springs repaired High giade wor«. at re«on

3lo or tes
J O H N M SMITH

1 0 1 2 124 ALHl R\ A\ E
C4MP CLEANS CARBON

t O R R PT
IT la NO FVlvF

UR CXPh-RIl-NCE PROMfl in t.s TO IVSTAU^
THIS CA.RBON CLhANJXG

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Stieet

Atlanta Electric Garage Co
34 36 JAMLS STREET Ehone Ivy 4^21 j p

A L,thr dgo ind J H Gray Prop Storage
.t aries rebuilt repaired and charged Spark
.ttor^ work a specialty General Electric Auto

epalrs V, ashing and polishing

BANKRUPT SALE
are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

icesaories and supplies ^ greatly redutpd
ss fo cash Maeontc Temple building JIG

BELLEVUEINN
LT furnistied single or iouble room*, wits
without meAls _5T__East Third Ivy J598-L

RJ2A3ONABL.B board and largo room etationar"
wasbitand, bot and cold water fiteoxn heat, fo'

two or three young men itn Ponce de Loon.
Call Saturday A Z care Conutituti

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

REASONABLE room and board all conveniences
on Ponce de Leon, three block a from peach

tree reference^ required AZ, Constitution
FOR Rt^Nf—Desirable north side location cicuu

light roome witn or without table board rei
required Call Bell phona Ivy J536 I

35 W NORTH ave newly fur home open to-
boarders &team heat table boarders waateo.

-„+~. — B l o c k oC W Peachtree
K.ORTH falDE clean light rooms very ben

board if desired reasonable walking dlstanc<
references ISO fc. Pine Ivy lo3Q L
GENTLEMAN or business woman can eeci

ejtconent room and board at ii6 Ivy street.
Terma very reasonable
NORTH SIDE HOME—Will take sevora.

couples or gentlemen Brat clasa table board
Bell pnone 1536 L-
V1CBLY fur rooms with Board all conveal

«nc*a block ot postofQce 72 Walton •treat.
Ivy 1C08 J
50 HOUSTON ST under new management bt.^

accoramodatlong everything neat meal ticket'
Issued Tha Paaadena Ivy 4073 L
TWO young men or couple can eecure room and

reasonable board all conveniences 338 Wea
Poachtre* Phono Ivy G908 J

boarderB in private Inman Park
o 5 mla car schod I *J75o J

select bo
Peachtree

LARGE upstairs rooms to couples or young mej
private family close In l\y 7057 J

select boa
e, Sept. 1

-ders

-Nicely Fur ooms with board to
r ferencas (Jo Pienaraont ave

FOR REVT
gentlemen

CAN f irnlbh~firBi"class
i 2$ Carnegie ^Way

ATTRA.CT1VL. front room~to~ToupIe withouT
dren with board Ivy 2jO9 J reaponab:

d board
69 7

FOR Rt^NT—Nicely fur room with board in prl
vatc home all modern garage 17 E North av

ta-ble boarders Excel
•26 Ivy street

ROOM AND B OA RI>—Reasonable rates all
"nnveniences close in 73 & Mitchell

MCELY fur rooms with board close In all eon"
venlenceo 13O J\y et Ivy 4138 J

ROOMS and board of best quality close in 14,i
MirietLa st. Phono Atlanta. J*74

NEWLY fur Croat rooms with board clow In_
A,t anta -.070 1OO Auburn ave

FOR REXT—Nicely fur room with board close
In 23 Forrest ave

SOUTH SIDE.
YOUNO men or business ladies can get lovely

front room with or without meals heat every
invenienoe new home W 9oO J

BO \RDEKS WANTED—The Elms H mse tor
Christian people to room and board 293 Eas1

Hunter street

WANTED—Boarders nicely tut front room for
_j.ouplo good board 7o Waahlngton M ^fS4 j
NICE rooms and good table board all convent

encee hot and cold water 226 fc^et Fair St
MCELY fur roome and excellent meals £Q ner

week -49 Whitehall Mo.In 387S J

WANTED—Board—Rooms
^ANTt^D—Two nea^lj fu
housekeeping in private h .

.ince of FUe Poiatti no children
Constitution
THOSE destrT take Tech students as board

ers, kindly notify the office at once ivy 4775

FOR RENT—Rooms
lj\l LU\<-S1I^JJ— \OHTll MUfci.
E 12TH ST —Three adjoining rooms newly

Inlflhed partly fur , all modern conveniences
II l\y 90o

FOR REVT—Three or lour unfurnished rooms on
aecond floor 151 N Jachaon at Call or phone
y &40 J _

HOUSLKELPING rooms unfurnished 2 f
ntailied rooan^ Don t applj^ Sunday 4G Luckle
' "

•O'R"RLN r -1 lar
porcH Ivy 703o 64 W Peachtree,

UftFllB.AISHfc.U
R. REVT — Two large rooms aad one s

upstairs for light housekeeping
ark on car Hoe East Point 2QS L

me small
Lol

OR RENT—J uc ur
housekeeping all i.

•tillable for- light
W-hiteha l

n ur rooms wnlkln0 dlstan
uple lS8Ca.pitolq.ye A

"OR RCVT —Tfireo unfur rooms very convonicnt
to medical colleges 203 Raw&on atreeL

\ORTH SIDK.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AMD FIREPROOF

Cool outside room* with connecting bull
ConvPnlent shonrer baths on each floor
77 F«lrll« street noxt carneglu Ubrary

THE FAIRLEIGH
SB V7 SPRING ST —Phone Ivy 535S J furnish

ed roams and furnishes 3 roooi apartmenw,
3 in with all conveniences

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

C'LC^N'ZING and all kinds of tire work POODM
Bell Ivy *D26 Atlanta 1802 _ tH_IvT_etr.ret.

(Continued in Next Column.)

CHESTER!-IELD
NICELY furnished rooms ro- gentlemen con

nectinir shower baths 15 W Harris next to
Capital City Clnb

(Continued In Nest Column.)

FOR RENT—Rooms
FIRNISHED—NORTH SIDR.

ELEGANT steam-heated room
close m; north side. Phone Ivj

2313
TWO beautiful connecting front rooms, mode;

home every convenience oewly furnlalu
with mahogany furniture good neighborhood <
cor line near btulaea* center 321 Courtland E
Ivy 630g-J
TWO beautiful connecting Croat rooms modern

horn* every eoaTenlenae, newly furnlsfi*i
mahogany Cnrnlture good neighborhood on
line new buntoeas canter 321 Courtland street.
Ivy 6300 J

IDEAL, FOR LIGHT HOUSSKBEPIVfl
TWO nicely furnished roomn and kitchenette «n

bath. In Xnman Park, rat* reasonable, to
farther Information, ctll Ivy 0230-1*.

AT THE CAliROLLTON
20 CARNEGIE WAY—Furnished apartmeoU «n

urnlghed rooniB. J F Steele. Mgr
LJUIGB first COOT (urnlahed room next bath

12 minutes walk to Gaudier building ?1
per month Apt. A The Boulevard 144 High
land tvemie.
FOR RENT—355 W Peachtree 4 nice rooma _

•elect Irom h*re 2 connecting rooms with prl
rate bath eultabla for four young men or family
Call or pbone Ivy 173T
ATTRACTIVE bright rooms, afljolnlne bath prL

v*te borne north elde all convealences, to
one or two gontlemen Iry 6T9B-J
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms adjoining

for two, three or four young men well turn
Ished and In best north side location. Hef
erence*. Phone Ivy 6T98 J
STE 4.M HESATED front room renned pri

home bath electricity, excellent meals, con
venlent Ivy 1204 J
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front rooms, bloc]

of Feachtree Bell phone hot baths any hour
DO children 61 Forrest avenue

64 E. HARRIS STREET
FtTR rooms with al] convcnlenoM, elow In.

358 PEACHTREE ST.
roung tneu separate bed*, hot water oath. I. 1285

THE WINDSOR, no IVY ST
ROOMS with private bath and table board
ONE nicely furnished room close In $10 pi

month, 17 Mills street, three doors from We*
Poachtree Phone Ivy 6070

FOR RENT—Attractive front room In atrlctly pi
vate Went End borne, gentlemen only. 40 Qrady

PI W 48 L.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur room for light houae
keeping to couple, in walking distance 3.1

Courtland
VERY close in steam heated room furnished

every convenience next to t*th. One $16 two
$20 Ivy 3SC8
FOR RENT—One cicely fur, large front r

for gentlemen or couple 366 Piedmont, cor
Forrest.

WO elegant rooms Juniper Btreet borne fur
nace beat private bath, excellent table Ivy

Q675
TWO young men to occupy fur room ceparat

beds dressing room stationary waahstonds
mn«cts bath walking diatance of town.___I__6318.

CICELY fur large ateam heated front room
with lavatory 64 Forrest ave

S1EAM HEATED front room tor gentlemen
Apt No 6, 32 Carnegie Way 6709

TOUR rooms or more fifteen minutes walk to
Fivo Points Ivy 5660 J

FOR RE.VT—Nicely fur room on Crat floi
340 Courtland at^ one door Forrest ave

!£AVE a nicely fur room steam boated. Ploi
emce Apt Porter place Phono Ivy 4038-J

TOR RENT—One nicely fur room modern con
venlenoes close in 72 Orma st.

TWO nicely furaleh^d rooms close in In private
home 122 L>uckie street.

TWO nicely fur rooms for gentlemen also room
*,te for gentlemen separata bed I 6748 J

FOR RENT -Very desirable room in flrat claai
.partmont. all modern conveniences I 6577 J

ONK abeam-heated room adjoining bath clo<
rth aide yh^c-ag Ivy 5885 J

ELEGANT roorrm tor gentlemen heat and elec
• trlcity, hot water Ivy o901 J 23O Ivy at
WANTED—Roommate JOT nice rur room with

young man In walking dlat 188 W Peachtree
POH RENT—Nice roome also light houielieepliii

apartmeat, privatei fa.nilly_ cloee in 161 Spring
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM close in 29 Baal

Ellis
RBVT—Two nicely fumlsbod room* do*e

249% Marietta street
ICELA fur room steam heat, ail conveniences
BeoUemen only I 4273 li• 7 Welliastpo ApM

FOR RENT—Attractively fur front room 28
Currier block of Peachtree cor Courtland

FOR RENT—Couple rooms hall room and kitce
eaette and plume, $12 SO o4 E Alexander

DESIRABLY fur room In private home with
board references 227 W Peachtree I 4763 J

AT &8 East Elite st nicely furnished room for
ot Ivy J403 J

i"OH RENT—Port of store space good location
ipla private home Iv> 6349 J It* B Harrli

WANTED—Young buaiates man to ehare room
In Ansley Hotel Call Manager;_ _ M a "

'Vi O nicely fur rooms modern convenience*
ose In 19 W Cain Phone Ivy 7435 J

FOR KENT—NJ oely fur rooms also house
keep! ng roo ma close in 162 Courtland

'OR RENT—One neatly fur front room, close In
Gentlemen only 33 W Feachtree

t iRAOE excell<OE excellent room sleeping porch private
i« all conveniences close In Ivy 37OT J

CLOSE. IV
gentlemen

north Bide steam heat for tw
Ivy 5S95 14 W Baksr ____

THE FL.1/ION nicely (ur room with cold bath
I comei lances 107 Ivy st

FOR RENT — Students can get nicely fu
.t 4 1 Irwln street Ivy 5843

root&a
x

FURNISHED rooms to gentler;
se Atlanta phone 4249

West Peach

uovis 14 t ^p
Ivy 6002 I*.

FURVISHtL)—SOCTH SIDE.

105 RAWSON STREET
TWO nicely furnished front rooms strictly prl-

'ale family all convenience
i ICFLY turni&hed rooms AH modern con

venienc€« Phone Main 4797 J 210 South
'orayth street
*OR RBNT—Two rooms furnished complete for

lig-ht housekeeping hat and cold water Blnk
n kitchen rent $W Main 3493 J
OR RENT—Two IUr rooms gentlemen prefer

•ed close In all convenience* 200 Rawuon et
M 1552 L.
URNISHLD rooms for light housekeeping close
In. 10 minutoB from Five Points Main 141O-J

WO nicely fur rooms walking distance gen
tlemen conveniences 26 Capitol pi M 3386 J

XiR REST—Nicely furnlsbed 6 room house rent
tsonable all conveniences Apply 32o Capitol

>TjR nicely furnished rooms for rent. CCS Wash-
ington street Main 3413
OR J nicely fur housekeeping rooms private en
trance electricity sink 290 Washington

OR RCNTT—Tao or three nicely fur rooms all
modern conveniences 1O7 Capitol M 3215

\>R Ri-NT—Ono nicely fur from room close In
All convenience a 322 E Fair Bt

FRONT room brick house oteam heat, private
fnmil) c o*e In 41 WindEor St Main 5436 J

FURNISHED—WEST ENIX
OR Rt-NT—Two large connecting rooms with
private entrance all conveniences near three

IT lines also schools aad churches 4S
ork

EKD.
and bath electricity gas,
ar service West 931

ObR rooms
house One

FIRM SHED OR LAFURMSHED-
OR RENT—Two unfurnished connecting rooms
Close in famished if preferred, price reuon
lie 342 Central ave
OR Rfc-NT—2 rooms and kUrhinette, fur or
unfur H est End convenient to 3 car lines

5>4
OR RDNT—Five good rooms furnished or un
furnKhed suitable for llffht hous^keoplng 42
ood s.

RBE or •& roomfi fur or unfur r private bath
Both porches Bell phone 2SO Capitol

OR RENT—1 nice room, fnr or nnf good
location 191 Cooper Sr Mala 3314-J

WANTED—Apartments

ANTED — Pornlahed three or fonn>room apart-
ment with all conveniences Must be In good

ocation and nicely furnSahed. Can give refer
nee* Phon« Room 824. Arisley Hotel

FlUNISHED OR CIVFL ICNIHHED.
O APTTLTS O*ri>Y very d«lr*bW apartment.
every thing modern and Dr^t-clMS BQlendia 4o-
itlon also garatre Phone Ivy 2432.

3 or 4-room apt. on north
•team beat. B , car*

FOR RENT—Apartments
FURK1SH1SD.

TWO 4-room apt*., every modern convenleacs.
$40 per month 824 Forrest avenue Apply

premises. Phone Ivy &OS-J L B Sander*
Owner
FOR R&NT—Elegantly turntehed bou0ekeeplnc

rooms 245 West Peachtree. Main 2085

UKFURMSHED.

THE LAWRENCE
C2 AND 54 W PBACHTEBL PLACJEC.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker >
WJE HAVS * few choice S-room kitchenette

apartments left. For small families they ec-ive
the problem. Built for comfort In aiunmcr line
ai well as winter every room hu outaide ex-
posure steam heat, hot and cold water, ehado*
farbaxe can, elactrlo lights Bfwe« and relrlb°r-
atora furnished reference* required

Apply on premises to J T Turner Etesla>at
Uanaser. Apt No & Price $3750 and $4000

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt atreet-
Three and four rooms, Bteam heated

mil beds and wall safes. Most exclusive
neighborhood on car line. Every apart-
ment fronts the street. Separate entrance
no congestion in haUa, The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartment* In the city.
$SO to $3750 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLEK BLDQ

ST BRIDE north olde tbree blocks from Cand
ler building, windows three aides giving perfect

light and ventilation comfortable in summer and
winter three beautiful rooms with kitchenette
large bath three closet* steam heat, hot and
cold water vacuum cleaner Janitor service
ihades ga* range and refrigerator furnished free
best class of tenants vacant September 1 In
quire owner Apartment 9, or papue Ivy 42H
52 East Cain

THE HELENDR 240 Courtlanfl street, clone
a north aide six rooms and bath, front

and back porches eteam heat hot water
janitor service No children references re
quired Rental * 42.50 and $45 Vacant Sop
tember 1 Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
Nat anal Bank building. Phone Main 476 or
janitor on premlaes

FOR RENT—4 and 5-room apartments
In the Corinthian, 136 W Peachtree

St also 4 and 6-room apartments in the
Bell, corner Boulevard and Ponce de
Leon. Apply Chas P. Glover Realty
Co. 2 1-2 Walton St
FOR RENT—$40 8-roora apt. with all modern

improvements clcwe In 61 A W Baker M.
I8S W C Tolbert.

very desirable north s de apartment 810
Myrtl* all modern conveniences terms rea-

sonable to right party Ivy 6065 L
APARTMENT for rent unfurn .shed AvaloT

West Petchtree and North ave , one air roj-m
apartaieat. Call Ivy 4163
BEAUTIFUL B room apartment, all con enlencen

close In Apply Owner 715 Peters building
or call Majti 1225
TOR RENT—Two 4 room apts at 279 East Pine

•reel Phone J V Welborn Ivy 4063
IF you want to rent apartments or business

property see B M Gran' & Co Grant BIdg

FOR^ RENT—Houses
FLRMSHKD.

3B H3£NT—•Furnished 8 room residence on W
Peachtree nicely furnlsfeed fine neighborhood
irlor dining room reception room kitchen, but
r*s pantry ana bath on flrst floor 4 bed room

and ba.th on second floor furnace heat and elec
trio lights etc close In Apply SOI Rhodes
building or phone Main 1549

COMPLETELY fur 8 room house for rent
aide, near Boulevard Immediate

Immediate Phone Ivy 7393.

>rih

UNFVRMSHED,
EAST CAIN ST -m fi*^""
pair References required Ready far occupancy
now $2<> per moutli Apply 503 Atlanta NaUonal
Bank; btdg
3TOR RHNT—-Fumace-beated 6-room bungalow

between the T^eachtreee soade in front tile
porch hardwood floors handsome fixture^ open

oa In lining room and bed roomfi ash dumps
Bcreene and shades up Bleeping porch and b«n
ant B room Apply 35 West Twelfth street Of
flee phone Ivy SO residence phone Ivy 21oo

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS renldenttal Hotel mil modern eonMnl-

flnoes meala excellent elnfjl* joom with mr««.
*T 50 .0.1 w p«r -»eek without m«»l», *S «•« «P
F«»chtrw In. 3B1 Fea-htree Fbona II *-i2P

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PLA^ $1 25 up, veekly rat**.

ne>l ticket, $450

FORSYTH HOTEL*
COMFORTABLE rooms oOc up Special J»W JMT

week Nlc* meals 25c oO& 8 FoW.fr W.

HILBURN HOTEL
JO AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLtaiEV only ceater of ettr.
near new pofltottice Rate*, 50** ?*•

and $1

New KaaagemeDt B*l»
Cool Roomfl i

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phone 1497 83*£ Peaelitre« Btr««t.

h-LiANI rooaia oOc ma tip por any *3.W* »O4
p per week Hot And cold b?th^ fr**. O*t*

City HriU-l 1 Sy n th Fo > h si

RESTAURANTS
THE bAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and gentlemen The nicest place In
the city to eat. Jb^eryth ng fapotiesa and MSl*

tary
OPEN ALL NIGHT

M PEACHTRBE ST ATL. PHONB '

CAFETERIA
54 MARIETTA ST V. 3 Dobbins Proprietor.

A modern and up to date place for luncheon
for business men and ladles Call and aec a*.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 25c eicellen table. T!i« Ponclana*.

22 Rod 24 Eaii Ellb, Bt. _
EX1RA flnc mnch servea with Springer**

hemian Beor lOc per bottle $1OO per flo
25 South Pryor Main 152fl or Atlanta ST78.

FOR RENT—Stores
520 PER MONTH on a year a lease first-cUM

ew brick storeroom fine location for busl-
3 bis territorj in fast developing ««ctloa,

flna business stret-t Ware & Harper No 725 i
Atl Nat i Bank hldg Main 1706 and Atl 1868.
THREE handsome new stores anfl loft at No»-

13d 136 and 138 Whitehall street. AIM Sf*. -
20 Whitehall atreet. George W Sclplft. PhOO*
!(3 No iy Edgewood avenue

FOR RSNT—Part of etor epaco good location.
3.7 S Fryor F^ar freshing Club M 339g J

PART of store and all of basement centrally lo-
cated Apply Benwtt B 25 3 Broad.

FOR RENT—Offices
fMLt,t) m the Mooro building at No 10 Au-
burn ave Steam heat passenger elevator,

lights acd Janitor eervico $12 50 to $18, On*
fumlBhod offlce price *I~ 50
OFFICES FOR RENT—31* 15 16 RhoflfiB bid*

Immediate possession. Co.ll

. . . - - . - fAttractive offlce bpace on fourth
floor Third Na-tional Bank building especially

arranged for large office and aaveral private of-
Southern Guarantee and Investment Com-

jany fourth floor Third National Bank Bide

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WE have & customer who will pa? cuh Cor *
small two to flvo room cottage prater Venabl*,

McAfeo or Fowler street* L, O Turner Com-
>any Mala 5^02

LANDS.
WE NEED ^OME FARMb FOR OUR CUSTOM-

ERS HRITE US PLLL INFORMATION AND
QI\E US YOl R FARM frOR bALE JUST SO IT
13 IN GEORGIA tlSCHBR ^& COOK. FOUrtlH
NATIONAL BAVK BLILDING

REAL ESTATE—Sale,__Excgge
KXCHANGC equity $2 JOO 8-room Inman Part

home, tor acreage or lots on South Decatur Or
Eaet Lake lino A Box 63 care ^Constitution

FOR REVT—To Small lamlly nice ate room
cottage on Capitol avenue conveniences re

:ently painted and tinted $30 per month
'hotw DecaUr 574
GET our Weekly Bt-i Bullfltiit \« m ru vl>

u renting $12 50 and up FREE Sec notice
John J Woodslde, the Renting Agent, 12 An

i avenue
TOR RBVT—Houflea atorea and aparimenw

Call write or phonj tor our Bulletin Both
phones 54OS George P Mopa-e 10 Auburn Ave
OUR weekly rent lUt KITBB full description ol

everything for rent Call for one or l«t n»
mail tt to you Forroat & George Adalr
FOR RENT—New 9 room bungalow near both

military and public schools Col lego Park. A'l
Twejilencea^ phona Owner 61 Eaw Point
OR RENT-—6 room apartment, 125 West Peach
tree IOTT price $35 per month See R, o

Woodbery & Co Phone Main 72
!F YOU want to rent a hou=« apartment or

bUBlne** alto see Edwin P Ana ley, Rent Dept
vy 1600 Atlanta 263

CHANG-Sj one half jjtcre*t in two resldenco
t$ la eron-lag Georgia to-Hn 2500 people ft»r

good piano A Box 90 care Coas'ltutlon

REAL ESTATE—For Sale, ^
RElSIUb,\Ciu UISliUCT.

OWNER offers reslaence 10 rooms all conr«t-
iencejj servant B houst a tab lea garage, lot SO

x210 surrounded hy most reprebCntativo citizens
all owners of Sae homes, not renters Phone
Main 4O3
FOR SALE—7 room cottage on de*irk£le lot of

over one acre double frontage la good sec-
tion ot Decatur a lirst ciaisS home proposition
t letcher Pearson 4^. Atlanta Nat 3ank bld«
FOR SALE—When, others fail Ask Mr Bab-

bago to sell your property LJi% Peachtroe
(adjoining Piedmont hotel) Ivy. _
MNE ROOM ela-te roof Fo rest ave boom at

$1 OOO less than app-aised value Caab pay-
ent balance monthl> PI one Ivy 1035

IF IT la real ee ate >ou want to b i> or sell tt
Mil pay >ou to eeo me A Graves 24 Kut

Hunter street _ _
DET ME help you sell j our real «atate Ivy

291S L ______

FOR RENT—One new S room house two stories
348 M: rtle hot water heat lour bedrooms

Owner Ivy 3SSS
:\\ O 8 room brick houses, close in 63 and 03 E

Cain et Fine condition Bj owner Ivy 3334 j
FOR RENT—North sla"e cottage 6 rooms and

bath $13 Phone Ivy 6432

JA/ANTED—Houses^
fUKMSHKD.

OUPLB desires fur home north side best
references state terms and location Addre

Virginian ' care Constitution

UiM'LRMSHEO.
LIST your property with us for rent or sale

W" have large list tenants and customers waJt-
ns H P Anfirewa Rent Mgr L O "Burner
ompany Main 1-202 1217 Atl Natl B Bldg
VANTFD from owner modern home $2 000
to S4 000 State location and price South Side

•tax 81 care Const! utlon
WANTED—Six or

care Constitution.

LIST your property with us for quick and sat »-
factory results F *cher & Cook. Mala 3860

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALF—South Klrkttood lot No 3 B A

R subdivision 50x304 feet oa Metropolitan
ave and c^r Ime near Douglas at. S850 |100
cash balance $10 per month A big floe lot
and fine wee Douglas Ivy S29
FOR isALE—Modern S roam nouae In one o^ belt

locations In Decatur $o oOO $1OOO cash
Fletcher Pearson *i22 Atlanta National Banh Bldg
FOR S\LE— Decatur most desirable 0 room

bungalow east front shade Call Decatur 409

FARM LA ADS,
oO ACRFS located beyond Decatur and close to

Stone Mountain car Hie This la one of tho
best bargains In Atlanta, Sec mo at once

W P COLE
1408 Candler Bldg

Phone Ivy 432
FARMS for sale nead Fort Valley will «xcnant|«

'or Atlanta P operty J T K mbrough "fo,
409 Atlanta National J3aah JJuIldlng
BARGAIN In rich farms In south Georgia, any

Gize Webb Brothers Hahlra Ga,

FOR RENT—Apartments FORRENT—-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
'HE OGLETREE, 2~) W-sllln^ton
Street, third floor, 7 rooms, strtc.My

first-claes. September 1. $65 00.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets, 5 rooms each Just put In

first class shape 542 50 and $45 00.

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
APARTMENTS

THE BERKERLY
CORNER Eleventh and Crescent Avenue Beautiful 7-1-0001

Apartment Sleeping- porch and every convenience.
Everything absolutely NEW Price, $75 per month

TTTRMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CORINTHIAN—BELL

^t THE BELL—Corner North Boulevard and Ponce de L>eon. we have o^n«4-room and one 5-room apartment for rent.
N THE CORTNTHIAjr, 136 West Peachtree. one 4-room and one B-rooraapartment tor rent

BOTH OF these apartments are strictly modern and are steam-heated. Apply

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONE. IVT 3190. JH WALTON STRKET,



a* FIRE CHIEFS OF UNITED STATES IN NEW YORK
Cornfield Sliced. Bacon, 1 - t»nn<M>o«*. - 12
a*, *3.73 per «*eZ ? '^_

Grocer* Style Bacon (wide or narrow), 20c,
Cornfield Fresh Borfc Sausage, link; or balk.

IB 25-pound buckets, 125$c.' •
Cornfield Franlrforts, lO-pound boxea. 12c;
Cornfield Bologna Sausage, 25-pound boxes,

TOc. i „ *
CornHeM Luncheon Ham. 25-pound boxes.

13 %C.
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage, 25-pound

boxes. lOc.
Cornfield Smoked Link Sausage In pickle,

in CO-pound cans, 35.25.
Cornfield IVankforts, In pickle, IG-poxmd

kits. $1.75.
Cornfield Pure Lard tierce basis, 12 %c,
Country Style Pure Lard. GO-pound tins

only, 12 %c.
Compound Lard, tierce, lOTfcc.
D. S. Extra Ribs, 12%c.
D. S. Rib Bellies, medium average. 12%c.
IX S. Rib Bellies, Ijfbt average, I4c.

Groceries.
fCcrreetea b> Qglenby Grocery Company.*

.Axle arease— Diamond, fl.73; No. 1 Mica.
$5.25. No. 2 Mica. $1.25.

Chee*e— Alderney, 18%.
H*!(t Rock Ginger Ale — Quirts, $9; plnH, *10;

*lfd Syrup. 91.50 per gallon.
Canoy— Stick. 6}ic; mixed. 7%c: chocolate*.

X2c.
Salt — 100-lb. baga, 52c; Ice cream. 50c; Ideal.

80c; ON. 3 barrele. #3 25.
Arm and Hammer Soda — $305; keg coda. 2c:

Royal baking -powder, ?4.80; No. 2. *B; Hosford's
$4.60; Good Luck 53.75; Success $1 SO; Rough
Alder. J1.80.

Beans— JJma, 7%er nary. 93.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20. ^
Jelly— S-lb. palls. $1-35: 4-oa., $2.70.
Spaghetti— J LOO.
Jbeather — White oalt. 18c.
Papper— -Grain. 15e; ground. 18c.
Plonr — Elegant, S6 75: Diamond, $5.85: 9ell-

Rlalnc, $5.60: Monogram. $5 30; Carnatloo.
95.20, Golden Grain. £435; Pancake, per crate,
98.00.

Dard and Compound — Cottolone. $7 20. Snow-
drift. case*. $7.00; Plafce White. 10%; I*af.
13 %c baals.

Rice— 6^c to S; grits, *2-3a
Sour Gherkin*— Per cratt, 51.30; kefis, *I3O

15; sweet mixed, kegs, 912-00; ollTes, 90o to
94-fiO per dozen.

Extracts — lOc Soud«ra, W)c per dozen ; 33o 8ou-
dera. %Z per dozen. ^ ,

Sugar — Granulated, 5 1-4; light brown, 4%;
dark brown. 4%; domino, R%c.

Grata.
. 2 ttlitd 4MitV .,.-* 5?

Clipped era - *>
Texas R. B, oats (new) — •»
White corn *•*»
Cottonseed meal V.-. ...,«2-W

2 miadllHfc cotton 1-K
a P •• *-22

Brown ahorts X*w
TennMsea meal t̂ 3
Georgia meal 1-35

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
By W. H. -White. Jr.. of tfie White Provision

Company.
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200. $5.00

to 56-75.
Good steers. 800 to 1.000. $5.25 to 96.25.
Medium to good steers, 700 to -850, 96.00 to

$5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, 14,75'

to 95.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to SOO, 94.00 to

94.75
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, 94.75 to

55.00.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750. 94.00
S4.50

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, it fat. 800 to 800,
$4 50 to $5.00.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
SCO. $3.50 to $4 50.

Mixed common. 60O to SOO. fS.OO to 93.75.
Good butcher bulls, 93.25 to 94.00.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, 98.50 to $8.35.
Good butcher bogs, 140 to 160. 98.30 Co

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140. $8 00 to 98.25r
Light pigs. 80 to 100, 97-50 to 98-OO.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.OO to 9S.OO.
Above Quotations apply to cornfed hotfb,

mast and peanut fattened Ic to l^e under.

Quite a good many cattle In vards this
week. Receipts consisting mostly of mixed
cars from Georgia points, although there
were a couple of loada of medium cattle from
Alabama and about tlrree loads of fairly good
stuff from Tennessee. A load of 900 to 1,000
pounds short horn steers topped the market,
a mixed load of good wolgbt heifers and
cows tilling- second place. Market has ruled
practically steady on the better grades. In-
cluding best grass stuff. Light common stuff
seemed plentiful and prices on this class

. Ixmls. September 5. — Cattle— Receipts
1 000. Including 300 Texans; (steady; native
beef *le*rs $5.5009: co*s a»d heiters 94.75fi>
8.75; Texas and Indian rteers 56-25@7 75; cows
and helfera 54.25@G.50; calves In carload lots

Hog*— Receipts 2.1OO; higher; pigs and lights
S3 50@9.20: good heavy $S.75@9,

Sheep — Receipts 2.300 ; steady ; native mut-
tons 93.S3@4. lambs $6.CO@7.

e t e m e

ranged w*ak- ana^irregwaj, owing to quality
and condition of offering*.

Hog receipts normal: market trteadjr and un-
changed.

Live Stock.
Chicago, September 5. — Hogs — Receipts 15,000;

strong; built of sales 97.OO@S.43; Utfat 98.40®
9.10: mixed 97-53@»: heavy $7.40ffliS.TO; rough
$7.40®7.70; pigs $4@6.40.

Cattle— RecelptB 2.OOO: slow and weak; teere*
96.903*9.15; Texas steer* 96.7O@ff.75; stockers
and! feeders $5.50@>T.OO; cows and fa elf era $£.70&
8.GO; calves 9S.735312.

Sheep — Receipts 10, 000 ; steady : native Sheep
93.600 .̂75; yearlings 5$@5.75; lambs, native,

"

40: light JS.40eS.75. > fifs S» TSWi. •
OafcUe—Becelpte 3,000, Including 600 southerns,

steady to lOc lower; prlmn fed Bt«rs $S.50@9;
dressed beer stoers S7.50®S.oO: southern steel s
$5ffi650; co*»s *3.50®6.50: belters $4.30©8.30.

ftheer^—Receipts 3.OOO- steady, lambs SO 90C?
T35- yearlings $4.75®5.25; southern $4.23®
i75; e»e» ?3.50®M,

tioutsvlllc. Ky.. September 5 —Cattle—Re-
ceipts 425- alow; medium and common 15@25c
lower at $2.50@S-23.

Hogs—Receipts 2.300; 15c hi^jer at $4.30©
8 &5
"she*D—Receipts SOO; lambs 6J£c down; sheep

3^ie down.

.ATI^JVTM'S STRIDES
, FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Eight.

street, between Wheat and Inrln streets,
127. August 38. .

91,650—B. A. CokSr "LO Hl'bern-la Savings, Bui!<3-

Ete land an4 l*on w>mp«4»v
hlana View. 70 f»t «rt o£ BtnusCC

*
iew, so teet nxt ol Bamfltt «tr*et. , 40x150.
uEii^ 23.
5350— Same to same, lot «*nthmst 'corn«

Highland View and Barnott etreeli S«rl50.. Au-
gust 20. "•

$250—suean D. ana Mary E. Giles to AtUflt*
Savings bank, lot south s«« east avenue, 13O
feci weet of Randolph street.- 433324. Au-
gust 28. *

?SSS—Hector Ugon to Mutual Uo*n «ad Bank-
ing c»rapan>, No. 502 W«et Mitchell street, 40*
100. September 2.

— . <lnlt-Clotm
$360 — Fred D. Terry to Mrs. Annie S. Palmer,

lot northwest sida Sinclair avenue, 250 feet
southwest of Carmel avenue, 73x232. Septem-
ber 4.

$10 — Central Bank and Trust corporation to
D. L. Baker. No 27 Queen etreet. 66xl5O. Au-
gust 2S

53 — Georgia JLand a^d Loaa company to Trost
Company of Georgia, lot eoutheast corner High-
land View and Baraett street, 30x150. **•
gust 30.

Sherlfra Deeds.
$200 — A H Romey (by aherifl) to. Lot w«*l

side Martin street, SSilOO. No. 305 Martin
street. September.

Bond for Title.
$2.000 — Mrs. Gertrude C. Kaufman to Central

Bank and Trust corporation. No. 27 Queen street.
street. September 5.

Bull dins Permits.
$2,700 — To Mrs. A, H. Puller. S West Ffclr.

to (build two-story orlck store. S. B. Wily, con-
tractor.

$75 — To Boll Bros,, 64 Walton, to recover
dwelling. Day work.

$»50-̂ ro Mrs. M. L. Uadenrooa, 975 Peach-
tree, to alter. A. D. Hamilton, contractor.

$600— To W. C. Wilson, 637 Capital avenue.
to add- Day work.

$1,600 — To Mrs. H. L. McDanlel, to tralld on«-
story frame dwelling. Day work.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

Fire chiefs from every bis city In
the country and from many smaller
ones assembled in New York for the
forty-first annual convention of the
International Association of KJre, Kn -
gineers. The purpose of the conven-
tion each year Is to advance fire fight-

ing: by listening to addresses of experts
and to the Interchange of facts gained
by experience. Fire Commissioner Jo-
seph Johnson and Fire Chief John
Kenlon, of the New York department,
acted aa hosts to the fire chiefs. Ev-
erything that is up to the minute
about the New York department was

shown to the visitors. New automobile
apparatus was shown in action, and
agents of manufacturers of nre fight-
Ing devices from America and Eu-
rope were on hand to explain their
various inventions. While the chiefs
were here the firemen's monument on
Riverside drive was unveiled.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.
ONE OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS of the season. Listen:

Nine-room, 2'story home in the finished part of Inman Park.
Lot is grand, slightly elevated, with front of 190 feet on one street
and 160 on another. All streets are perfectly finished. Place is situ-
ated near car line, and is a real bargain at $5,000.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE—A very fine and complete home
I beyond the Springs. House is very pretty. Lot is elevated,

with fine shade. This is a smart place for the money. Price, $16,000.

WASHINGTON STREET 6-room cottage home. Lot is shaded,
with east front, size 50x190; is level and almost worth the price

asked for the whole proposition. With good, cash payment can
sell for $3,750.

INMAN PARK 5-room, furnace-heated bungalow for $2,750.

WEST END cottage with conveniences and on paved street, for
$2,000; no loan; only $200 cash, balance $20 per month.

NEW HEAT RECORDS ARE
ESTABLISHED IN WEST

Kansas City, Mo., September 5.—
New September heat records were
established In parts of Kansas and
Oklahoma today and unusually higrh
temperatures prevailed in Missouri.

In Kansas the averagre maximum
temperature was well above 100 de-
grees. At Junction City the mercury
climbed to 108, within a degree of
the season's record. A new heat rec-
ord for the year was established .it
Lawrence, where the government
thermometer registered 105 1-2. This
was the hottest September day on
record at Topeha, the temperature
there showing" !02.

The danger of fire is so great that
the Union Pacific railroad is burni?
every tuft of grass and brush along
its right-of-way in Kansas.

RICE TELLS WOMEN
ABOUT USEFUL BIRDS

Henry Rice, field agent of the Audu-
bon society, made a brilliant address
last night before a. large audience at
the Atlanta Woman's club on "Useful
Birds of the World."

Mr. Rice was. given the closest at-
tention at all time, a.nd his addi ess was
pronounced one of the moat interest-
ing heard this year. He has sent a let-
ter to The Constitution in which he
declares that his speech OTI Thursday
night was incorrectly reported where
he was quoted as terming feather deal-
ers "grafting' inhuman brutes."

FOURTH GIN ACCIDENT
PROVES FATAL ONE

Dublin Man Dies From Injuries.
Three Others Hurt During

the Same Week.

MUTUAL LIFE AGENTS \
CONVENE IN ATLANTA\

Sixty Georgia representatives of the j
Mutual Life Insurance company of New I
York attached to the Atlanta General (
agency c^f the company under Colonel
Robert F. Shedden will begin a two
<iays* convention at the Hotel Ansley
at 10 o'clock Monday morning

The principal social fea-ture will be
a brilliant banquet on Monday evening,
J. A. Jackson, instructor of agents
from the home office, and other of-
ficials o* New York will be guests of
the convention.

Duiblin, Ga., September 5.—(Special.)
H. D. Temples died last night from
the effects of wounds received in the
fourth gin acczdent here, in which his
arm was horribly mangled and he was
injured internally.

Mr. Temiples was removing some
seed that had gathered Inside the e^in
near the saws and In some manner his
hand, reached too close and was drawn
into the rapidly revolving saws. His
entire arm was cut and lasce rated,
the left s idp of his face badly Cashed
and the saws cut into his body near
his heart, severing the cords -and
muscles around that org~an, which was
the direct cause of his death. Every
effort was made to save him, but
nothing- could be done.

He had been a resident of L*aurens
county for about eight years, coming
here from Johnston, S. C,, to take a
position with B. M. Grier, who is
sheriff of the city court of Dublin.
He leaves a wife and several children,
a father in South Carolina and a aost
of friends In Laurens county who re-
gret keenly to learn of his death. His
remains will be Interred in Northview
cemetery in this city Saturday.

The first accident happened Monday
afternoon, when W. R. Arnold, super-
intendent of the Empire Cotton Oil
Mill, has his arm cut oft! by a gin
that he was repairing while it was In
motion. His sleeve was caught by
the machine, and this pulled him into
the gin before he could r-elp himself,
his right arm getting so badly man-
gled that It was necessary to amputate
its above the elbow. Bot.u men have
families.

At the same mill where Mr. Arnold
lost his arm and during the night of
the same day, two negroes were in-
jured by accidents, one of them get-
ting his haml mashed into the cake
former, and the other being hit by a
belt breaking near bJm.

G. M. A. OPENS TUESDAY
FOR FOURTEENTH TERM

On Tuesday, September 9, the Geor-
gia military academy will open its
doors for the beginning of the scholas-
tic year, which is the fourteenth in its
history. Entries indicate that the stu-
dent body ivill be composed of young
men from all over the United States
and many foreign countries. Thepres-
ident of the institution feels much
pleased over the outlook, and together
with the faculty Is expecting a year
of great achievement.

During the summer pust passed there
have been many improvements made
in the equipment of the school, among
which is a thoroughly finished outdoor
gymnasium composed of three sets of
apparatus. There will be a special
course in this work to supplement that
in the regular military drill

Proctor Speaks Sunday.
At the First Congregational church,

colored, at Houston and Courtland
streets. Rev. H. H. Proctor, pastor,
will preach at the morning and even-
| ing service. In the evening Dr. Proc-
. tor will g-ive an address on his trip In
I New England Special music will be
given by the choir The cooking school
opens September 9 in the Avery Con-
gregational home. Ten lessons will be
given for 50 cents.

Venable Family Here.
T. P. Venable who, two months ago,

severed 'u connection with a promi-
nent New York banking- house in or-
der to assume his duties as vice presi-
dent of the Travelers' Bank and Trust
company and to make Atlanta his
home, has been joined by his wife and

[their five children. The Venable family
I will be at home at 621 Ponce de Lec-n
I avenue

SOCIAL MEETING HELD
BY THE OLD GUARD

A social meeting of the Old Guard
was held at the University club last
night. Cigars and remimscjences were
the order of the evening and quite an
enjoyable time was spent by the mem-

* bers.

School Opening Delayed.
Waycross, Ga., September 5.—(Spe-

cial.)—The public schools ojf "Waycross
TvllJ be opened September 23 instead of I
on September 15, as decided by the :

bf»aru of education In June. The delay
of a week was made necessary by the
VftyjK on the new school on Isabella
Street. Registration of pupils will be-
gin September 17 and Superintendent
Miller has made preparations to han-
dle this feature of the school work
With ease.

Women Aid Auditorium.
Savannah, Ga., September 5.—< Spe-

**ial.)—The aid of the women of Sa-
vannah is to be sought in the cam-
paign for a public auditorium. The
election to determine a $200,000 bond
issue "will be held September 15. A
two-thirds vote of the registered
voters Is necessary to pass it. "With
the women participating in a whirl-
\v ind campaign it Is believed that the
i&sue can be put through.

Harry Grizzard Marries.
Harry Grdzzard is now a married

man, his wedding to Miss* Sarah
"White, of Carters ville. taking place
last night. They will live at White,
Ga., a few miles from Cartersville.
Grizzard was once a widely-known
figure In Atlanta, having run for
several political offices against well-
known politicians.

fej District School to Open.
&L Tifton, Ga.. September 5.—-(Special.)
^ The fall term at the Second District
^ ̂  - Agricultural and Mechanical school
f'" "will open "Wednesday. Much prepara-
'$~ tory worfc has been xione during vaca-
>r~ tion. A aHo has been built, the girls'
fu dormitory calcimined and furnished"

^IV " wi-th new mattresses. Over forty ap-
%r j plications from new students have
t" *MN» received and prospects are flat-
j£~ toftng for a'full attendance.

NEWSPAPER

Paris Holbrook.
Parks Holbrook, aged 51 years, died

Friday at his residence, 85 Cameron
street. He Is survived by his wife,
one son, S. A- Holbeook, and one
daughter, Mrs R. M. !FIoyd. The
funeral will be held from the resi-
dence Saturday^ afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Rev. B. F. Fraser officiating, and the
interment will be in Oakland ceme-
tery.

Paving Depot Approach.
Albany, Ga>. September 5.—(Special.)

Albany is to do more paving. North
street, the approach to Albany's new
$100,000 passenger station that will be
opened this month, will be paved' by
the ^ity and the work will start the
first of next week. The materials for
the work" are arriving and City Engi-
neer R. J. Edgerly promises the early jj^aj^

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com-
pany. 57 South Broad Street >

VEGETABLES
PINEAPPLES, real Spaaluh.. .. ,S2 00422.25

Atoska . .$1 5n
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, fancy SB.OO
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT S4.50@o 00
BEANS, green. drum $1 UO

Wax . . . . BOc
ONIONS, red, bag ." *2 50

White $3.00
CABBAGE, crate, Ibs 2%,.
CBL&KY, dozen . 25e to 9Oc -loi
FLORIDA CELiERY, doz 75<&$1 OO
POTATOES, reds, biiflHal. new crop *i

White, bushel, new crop i, $1
I*EMONS, box $5 5O
EGG PLANT, crate 5t 00
TOMATOES, tancy, crate «Wck 60@75c

Choice 50c
Cucumbers *... .$2 50
LETTVCE, drum $1.75@2 50
SQUASH, yellow .*1.00

White
PEPPER, 6~basket crata
OKKA. crate, tender ,

!>OULTR!" AND EGO3.
Heaa. live, pound ....
Friers, pound 15c
Ducts i. 25e
Eggs, dozen"" 26c

Provision Market.
(Oorrectod by WhJte Provision Company.)
Cornfield Hams, 10 to 12 average, "lO^c
Cornfield Hams, 12 to 14 average. I3*£c
Cornfield Skinned Hams. 16 to 18 average.

ttc.
Picnic Hama, 6 to 8

completion ot the work, cornd.W Breakout Bacon, 2«c.

10 ACRES OF GOOD LAND
HAVING GOOD 5-room house, two rooms plastered, others unfin-

ished. Good barn, fine well of water, on cherted and graded
road, 1^ miles from end of car line and

Only 4 1-2 Miles From the Center of Town
This little farm will make an ideal truck, chicken or dairy

farm. Owner, requiring some ready money, has made a price for
a quick sale of

$2,500.00
On terms of $800 cash Assume loan of $1.000. due In about
three years at 8 per cent. Loan can be taken up at any time.
Balance in sixty or ninety days. This place is worth double the
price asked. Let us show you today—tomorrow may be too late.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BL.DG. PHONES: IVY 2943. 4546.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. EFTATE 32 EAST /LABAM4. ST BOTH PHONES 32S7.
PONCE DK LEON AVEWUE HOME—On~ Pone e da L^on avenue, near the Intersection of

North Boulevard, we have a magnificent »- room, 2-etory residence, eldo driveway, lot M«c
350 wiUi e\cry modern Itnown convenience, l,hat we offer for $9,500, $2,3OO cosh, balance on
your own terms. Thia is a $12.50O place. Our price Is strictly for a quick sale, as tha own«r
needs monej Take It up with us at. once If you ore In the market ftr a Ponce de Leon

SOUTH PRYOR STREET CORNER—It you have not seen the corner that"Sve ore offering on
South Frvor street for $3,70O, it is time sou were seeing it. This is a. £10,000 piece ot

property being offered at tlie aboxe price for $1,000 casb, $10 per month for the baJain=e. with
no loan The houae on thin iot brings $3o per month rent _^_
NORTH SIDE POTTAGiE—In a few feet of N orth Boulo\ard, on Rankin ftlreet, w» offer an

extra good five-room cottage for $2,250 We want you to see this house and lot aad maho
us a oroDosition as to terms Your own terms will hand]' "
WEST END BUNGALOW

most complete and u.
for $4 5OO <jach. Let us sho- ."~... — j -- — -
the most exacting person, $350 cash. $25 per
Sf> TSO Our price IB for a quick sale.

'S—In West End we h ave two new 6-rooci bungalows that are the
ip-to-rfate of any lu the city. We are offering these for a quick sale
~ ~i tu~™ jo you a t once. They are constructed BO as to pleue

They or* worthmth will handle the

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE for sale on the North Side, In the best section of the city, a

beautiful 6-room bungalow, modern in every particular—hardwood floors,
birch doors, tile bath, beautiful fixtures, furnace heat, etc., on beautiful lot
42x145 feet. Price ?5,500, on easy terms. This is a bargain and will not be
on the market long. If interested See us at once. ,

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIRE BLDG. REAL. ESTATE. PHONE MAIN 72.

APARTMENT HOUSE
PRICE $45,000. (12 % NET.) RENTS FOR $6,250.

THE BEST BUY of the season. Only two blocks from Candler building. This
beautiful apartment house of 60 rooms or 12 apartments, all under lease,

for one and two years, for $6,260 per year. $20,000 profit here in two years.
This is a 3-story brick building and modern In every respect. Houae has been
built less than two years. It will take ?15,000 cash to handle, balance 1, 2 and
3 years, at 6 per cent.

J. R. ROBBINSandD. J. CUDD
707 CANDLER BUILDING. IVY 4711.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS1
YOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat itself up In taxes and

loss of interest on money invested. If you own a lot WE WILL BUILD
FOR YOU NOW, and arrange all the details, including the finances.

Ask your banker and the building inspector about ual

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-630 CANDLBR BUILDING. PHONE: IVT 4674.

B. "C. CALLAWAT. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.

THE R. E, EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman BuUdlne. 70Vi PEACHTREB. . Phorm: Tvv 4707.1,

WANT ADS lOc Lin* WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale,

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. / Atlanta Phone 1881.

EOR RENT
12-r. H.,
12-r. h..

11-r. h.,
10-r. h.,
lO-r. h.,
10-r. h..
lO-r. h.,
10-r. h.,
10-r. h..
10-r. h ,
10-r. fc.,
8-r.

63O EdE^wood av«
40 West End ave
179 L,ucilo avt , fur
124 La France avo
3* Norwood ave
200 Oak at
136 Hill st
306 E. Hurrter
7 Wellington, st
99 Cleburne

, 2SS Washington
->O5 Ashby street
314 W'lliams

459
a 10 Junipei

. .$75.00

.. 45 00
.,7300
.. 40.00
.. 27.50
.. 47.50
.t 42. rX)
.. 85.00
.. lo 00
.. 73.00
.. ra oo
.. co oo
.. oO 00
.. 43.00

,
h., 85 Avon ave
h-, fi2 Gordon street
h., 154 Greenwich ......... /.
h., 60 E. Seventeenth

:. h.. cor. Church nnd Spring, Ea
h., 643 Edgewood ave
h . 10G Ponce de Leon plac«
h . 04 Highland a\e
h.. 57 DeKalb a^e
!>., 701 N Boulevard
h., 3S Norcross -st
h , 410 Piedmont
h., E DeKalb Boulevard

FOSTER & ROBSON,
11 Edgeuood Avenue.

.'t.OO
37 50
40.0U
50-tK)
20.00
75.0<i

.. 23 DO
45 W
4000
35 00
30.OO
7S.OO
3500
40 00
2500

FOB SALE
SPECIAL BARGAIN—ANSLKY PARK HOME.
BUFB* BRICK; 8 rooms and sleeping porch; every

modern convenience; garnce and servant'* rood;
liall block from cars. Owner leaving city. Prtco
cut from glO.500 to $9.000. See Mr. Brad«haw.
WEST TWELFTH STREET, near W«Bt FMchtrt*.

we have a nice 6-room cottage, brick maqtclz,
shady lot; will be sold at » ucrlfloe. For par-
ticulars, see Mr. Martin.
NICELY SHADED BUILDING LOTS; also 2-acre.

4-acre and 3-acre tracts In East Lain «ectloa
on car 1 Ine; all money-makers. Sett Mr. Bad-
tori or Mr. Hook.
SOME REAL BARGAINS on Stewart arenne,

irontlng car line. This Is a chanco to get a
home cheap. For particulars. Bee Mr. White.
FOR $4,000. we can Mil you a, nice home of

seven rooms, near Gordon «treet. oa Lawton,
Lot 60x"i60. with servants* booee; $600 cash and
520 per month. See Mr. Frederick. '
WE HAVE several nice new homes In KIrkwood.

vttti all city conveniences. We will sell these
on easy terras or exchange for other property.
See Mr Radforfl.
ON ONE OP THE MAIJT NORTH SH>E STREETS,

we nave an S-room, brick-veneer bom*, with
hardwood floors, stationary wardrobea; very larga
Inclosed sleeping porch; beautiful combination
fixtures. This place will not be on the market
very long for the present price ot $8,500, oa
terms. See Mr. Martin.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

SPECIAL HOMES
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors.

furnace heat. Has been built about one year. Price for a
quick sale $12,500. Terms arranged.

HIGHLAND AVENUE
TWO STORIES, 8 rooms, modern, lot 55x200 feet This is a bargain

at $6,0^0. Easy terms arranged.

HIGHLAND VIEW
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, all modern conveniences; hardwood floors.

furnace heat, etc. Price for quick sale, $5,000. Easy terms.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
BELL PHONE M. 3457. REAL ESTATE. 601-2 EMPIRE BLDO.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 209J.
SACRIFICE new Ponce de Leon borne. Owner leaving- city for bmlneii

reason. This is furnace-heated, hardwood floors, clothes chute, sleep-
ing porch. This Is what you've been looking for—a fine borne at a sacrifice.
We can't give number and price, but If you mean business we will show you.
Our terms are $2.500 cash, balance $1,250 annually.
FOURTEENTH STREET, between the Peachtrees. One of the best homes

In this high-class section to exchange for acreage suitable tor subdivision.
Practically new 2-story, 9-room house on lot 50x180 feet to alley. Hardwood
floors, furnace heat, servant's room, cement driveway and garage.

$3,800.00—8-ROOM RESIDENCE
NORTH JACKSON street, within walking distance of

the center of the city. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance
monthly.

Ivy 1513.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREB. Atl. 2865.

DRUID PLACE
RUNS OFF NORTH MORELAND AVENUE, near Druid Hills, and Is One of

the best of the pretty new streets in that section. On this street we hav*
a splendid bungalow of six rooms on a nice lot. Owner is moving away: |M
anxious to sell, and has made the low price of $3.750, on very easy terms.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW.
HERB IS TOUR chance to buy a new and modern bungalow of six rooms and

sleeping porch, h'ardwood floors, birch doors, furnace, etc., near car line,
for $5,500. Extremely easy terms. This will make you ^a good" home and
money, too.

HURT & CONE
54PeachtreeSt. - Phone Ivy 2939.

GOOD MIDDLE GEORGIA FARM
300-ACRE improved farm In Monroe county, about three miles of Forayth,

Ga. Higli state cultivation. Forty acres good bottom land. Four good
tenant houses. This is a good, fertile farm, and a bargain at the price of
$15.00 per acre. Only $4,500. Think of it .and investigate this at once tt
you want to buy a good producin'g farm cheap. *

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BTJUJMNO,

iWSPAPERI
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EXCITING TIME
IN LAST

OFJPARKEI
Cotton Prices Dropped About

Two Dollars Per Bale on
' the Report From Washing-
.ton

THAT SENATE CAUCUS

APPROVED CLARKE BILL

Market Closed Feverish at
Net Loss of 30 to 42 Points.
Market Had Rallied From
Early Loss.

New York, September 5.—The cotton
market was thrown Into a state bor-
dering upon a panic in th e late ses-
Bion, owing to reports from Washing-
ton that the democratic caucus of the
senate had approved the proposed * \x
ot one-tenth of one per cent a pound
on trading in cotton futures. The mar-
feet had been more or less nervous
and unsettled before the Washington
n«ws was received, but early losses
had been recovered and the market
waa fairly steady, with prices a shade
above last night's closing prices in,
the early afternoon. This was soon
changed, however, by the renewed fear
of adverse legislation, and in the last
half hour cotton came on the market
from all directions.

Prices broke ful ly 52 per bale from
the best point of the day, and the close
•was feverish at a net loss of 30 to 42
points.

"Later advices from Washington were
rather more favorable, indicating that
the proposed tax had only been ap-
proved after a sharp debate in caucus,
and predicting that the bill would meet
strong opposition in conference: and,
after the New York close, there was a
sharp rally in New Orleans, whei e
prtces had also suffered a sensational
break.

The opening here was at a decline of
B to 12 points under realizing and in
sympathy with relatively easy cables.

Liverpool reported that the market
there had been influenced by hedge
selling as contrasted with a moderate
mand on the decline, however, and,
probably promoted by reports that the
south was selling freely yesterday on
aa easier basis. There was a good de-
mand ont he decline, however, and,
after selling about 14 to 19 points net
lower during the morning, the market
rallied, on the detailed weather report,
showing continued dry hot weather in
Oklahoma, renewed bull support, trade
buying and covering- of shorts.

Prices not only recovered their early
loss, but sold 3 or 4 points net higner,
and the demoralization of the last hour
was attributed directly to the unset-
tling influence of the pending tax bill.

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta. September 5.—Cotton, nominal; mid-
dling. 12«i

Macon—Steady , middling. 12

Athens—-Steady; middling, 12.

PORT MOVEMENT
Galveston—Steady. middling, 13: net receipts,

19,873. gross. 19.475 eale*. 1.913 stock. 75.-
GSo exports to Great Britain, 8,012; x»ost-
wls«. 3.033.

New Orleans—Qui«t; middling, 12%, net re-
relpts. 1,175. erosa. 1.345 sales, 474; stock, 20.-
332, eKDorta coastwise. 87

Mobil*—Steady, middling 12%; net receipts,
CIS. gross. 6,>4. eaten, 250, stock, 6,02o, ex-
ports co.i^^< so 37.

Savannah—F"lrm; middling. 13^ net receipts
6,203. gross, 6.JOS sales, 3,023, stock, 37906;
exports coastwise, 7095,

Charleston—Steady. middling. 12^. net re-
ceipts, 254. gross, 254, sates, none, stock. 4,641;
exports. coastwls«, 10

Brunswick—Net rwceip«i. 4.000, gmss. *OOO
stock, 7,9'T7; exports coastwise. 1 5Oi)

Wilmington—Quiet, middling. 12% net re-
ceipts. 285; gross. 3S5. sales, none. sto. k.
0,434.

Norfolk—3>eady: middling, 12%; net rpoeipts,
ST; grosa. 37. sale*. 125; atock. 5.912. exports
coastwise. 1,122.

Baltimore—Nominal, middling, 13 LB net re-
cefpta. 35O; grosa. 360, sales, none stock.
8,335.

V&W York—Quiet: middling 13, net receipts.
non«: gross. 4.772: sales. 700, stock. 23.4S4.
esporto coastwlce. L.093.

Boston—Quiet: middling, 33: net rwelpts, none,
(row. 780; sales, none; stock. 4,0t>0.

Ph41«d«rphla—SWady, mlddlins. 13>4 . stock
SIS.

ToJ*3 Friday, at all ports, net. 32 785.

Conaolidated Cor week at all ports, 154.906.

Total since September 1. at all ports, 110,368

INTERIOR MOVEMENT
Houston—Peverlsn. middling, 12r4 • net re-

C«rp« ie.4S7. grosa. 164ST. shipments. 14512.
11,631; stock. 42.913

Augusta—Steady: middling. 12ai, net receipts
1 102. gross, 1.202; shipments, 1.432, sa.ea.
l.'s&2; atocfc, 7.301.

Memphis—Steady, middling. 12Tfe. net receipts.
4S- cross. 62. shipments, 302. sales, 100, atock,
10.738.

St. Ixmls—Steady; middling, 12^4. stock.
5,859.

Cincinnati—Not receipts 365. RTOSS, 365, ship-
ments, 137; soles, none, stock, 20.D41

Little Rock—Steady. middling, 32S; stock
2.S9T. ^

Gibert & Clay.
New fork, September 5.—bower cables from

Wv*rpool today again occasioned selling in thia
martlet, which caused prices to decline some 16
points at the opening. However, values KOOII
reeoyered their loss upon the receipt of ja-
faTorable reports Crop Texas and Oklahoma atrl
fears of a storm along the gulf coast While
tb« recent advance ias undoubtedly resulted
In an accumulated long Interest tnp market
enows no signs- of being fundamentally weak
Font-taking sales now that the weak snort in-
terest In" been reduced are expected to cause
declines from time to time, but until Uie new
crop mows freely no permanent weight of offer-
ings can ba eipected.

Sea Island Cotton.
Sawi&a&< G«., September 5.—Sea island cot-

».„. Terr quiet; fancy 22, extra choice 20^;
cbolc* 19: «ara flue 17U@1S flne 16: common
15 "receipt* 3*8; aales 476. sb Ipments 4M.

"^larKBton/S. C., September 5—Sea. Island cot-
ton- HeeelPts, 2 tnew crop), exports. 10 to do-
merttc »«!«: stock. 1.914: sates, none.

' Imports and Exports.
N«w York. September 5.—Weekly imports of

mwcHandise. $22.413.649.
Specie imports, $263,51J> si Iver and $ ̂ tt. 6~i2

told; export*, $1,041,054 silver and $25,000 gold.

COTTQtf FUTURES MARKETS*
HANGEINWEW YORK CC rTOf». RANGE 1H JJEW

1 I
jOpeD) HlCh

| U»t| 1 Pm.
Low) Sxl.l do,. I Cfan.

•Sept. . -il2 V>,12.851KJ-&5112.S5
Oct. . M12.iOlLi.98il2.55|ia.50

Dec. . .|12.S3|12.U8
JM. . .J12 77113.90

>Ur. . . lli'sSllifiS
M*y. . . ,129Ojl3.Ki
Jaae. . .112 9t>!12.91>
Apr. . .H2S6llS.se
July. . .11290112.83

12.60112.60
12. M 12.53

I2.«2S'l2.«2
12.60(12.60
12.90112.60
i2.saiu.so
12.90J 12.93

12.4S-53
12.55-00
12.05-00
12.6CMB
12.30-55
12.52-05
12.80-63
12.60-67
12.06-70

12.00-90
12.aS'U9

12.05-03
12.86-87
12.S&-8O
12.05-96.
12.9S-IB
13.05-06

12. 91-641

Closed feverish.

lOD.nrHlih

Sept. . .
Oct. . .

Dec. . -
Jan. - -
Feb. . .
Mar. . .
May. . •

12.00
12.70

12. 85
12.90

13.01
13.07

12.81
12.95

13.03
13.06

13.12
13.18

|Lut| 1 Fr,».
I«wi SaleT time i Clow.

12.06
12.35

12. -M
12.46

12.CC
12.1B

12.S4I1Z.45
12.37112.38-57

ii£«|i2.a£65
12.69112. 65-60

12. 73; 12.78-74
12.93ll2.78-7!

12.78-80
12.02-03
12.95-8T
12.88-09
13.O1-02
12.9S-13
18.IO-11
13.1S-1U

Closed study. "

BONDS.
D. 3. ret 2a, registered.. .. .. .. .

do. ref. 2o. coupon.. .. .. .. .. .
do. 3s. registered.. .. .. .. .. .
do. 3a, coupon .. ., .
do 43, resist ered
do. 4a, coupon.. .. ., ,. . „ .. .. .

Panama 3e, coupon., .. .. .. «,
All la-Chalmers 1st 5a, ctfa
American Agricultural 5s, bid - . . .
American Tel. and Tel. cv 4s, bid.
American Tobacco 6s
Armour aad Co. 4 ̂ jd
Alihlson gen 4s ., ., .

do cv 4a C190G)
do cv. 5a.. .. * ,, .

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s.. ., .. .
Baltimore- and Ohio 4s, .. .. .. .

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia

Chesapeake and Ohio VVjS.. '".."..'".,
do cv 4Vj3

Chicago and Alton 3^is, bid
Chicago, B aad Qulrcy Joint 4s. . ..

do gen 4a
Chicago. Mtl and St. P cv. 41X»3. .
Chicago, R I and P R R. col. 4s."

rf g 4t> . . .
Colorado and Southern ref and ext 4>
Delaware aad Hudson cv 4e
Denver ajid KIo Qraado ref 3s, bid..
DlbtiUers 5s. bid. .,
£.rle prior Hen 4s, bid

do geo 4s, bid
do <_\ -J-,. series B . . . . . .

Ill I.OIH Lt-mrjl 1st ref 4s. bid . .. ..
Inrerboroueh Met, 4V=s
Inter Merc Marine 4'^s, bid
Japan -t^s . . , . . ,
Kansas Ci ty Southern ref. 5s

liore deb. 4s (1931)
lie and Naahvillo un 4s . ..
i. Kansas and Texas Ibt 4s, b

_;en 4"-ja. ofd
Miasou-i Pacific 4a. bid

National Rya of Mexico 4'.^. bid!! '.'.
f 'York Central gen 3V>~s. bid. .
J deb 4s; bid
Y . N H and Hartford ov 3^s. o

Norfolk and Western let con. 4s, bid..
cv 4S ,

Northern Pa< tfio 4a
bid . . . . . .. ..

Oregon Shore Line rfdg. 4s. bid, . ..
$'".3 (1015) ,
4ts, bid ,

Reading gen. 4&
Louis and San Francisco fs 4s, b

i gen 5s bid
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj 5s
Southern Paciflt, col 4s

-104T6
- IW^j
. 88

do
1st ef. 4s

Southern Railway 5s ,
do gen 4s. . . . . . . . . . . .

Union Paclflc 4a

o 1st and ref 4s. .. .. .. ..
United Stiles Rubber Gs
United States Steel 2<r 5s . .

efnla-Carolina Chemicjil 5s, bid .
Wabash lat and ext 4s
Western Mary land 4s, bid. . . ..
We-Hmgfiouae Eiwtric cv. 5s. bid .
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

.
- 70%
. 91

-
- 83%
- 9H4
. 83

76
. 94
.104^
- 94 M,
. 67
. 88%
. 90%

. SSft

. S7
- 01%
.104
. 73^
. 07
. 92
. fl3
102

.100%

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, September 5 —For the 24 hours end-

Ing at 8 a m 75th meridian time:

STATION* OF
ATLANTA
DISTniCT.

ATLANTA, cloudy
a-Chaitanooga. cloudy . ..
Columbufi, cloudy .. .
Gainesville, cloudy .. .,

envllle. S C.. cloudy.
Grlffln, cloud}
a-Macon, cloudy

itlcello, claor
ewnau. clear
10, cloudy ,

Spartanburg, cloudy
"* .Ilapoosa cloudy

iccoa. raining
West Point, clear

00
.07
03

Alabama—Selina, 1 60
Mississippi—Brookhaven. 1 00,

Texan Rainfall.
None Missing Brenham, Ba&tland,

Spur. Valley Junction, Waxahachle.

OSNTBA&

•TATIOM.

iVElmlngrton ...
CoarlestoQ
Augusta

ATLANTA ...

Mobile
Memph'a .
Vicksburg

' Orh-ans . .
Little Rock ..

Oklahoma .

.36

.00

.10

.20
40
80
5O
60
.10
30

.SO
20

.00

.00"

-Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour period
ending at 8 a. m. thia date, b-Received late,
not included in averages. x-Highest yesterday

t-Low eet Tor 24 hours ending 3 a. m. 75th
.erldlan time

Remark*.
"Sc^ittered shcwera are reported from all except

' l lmlngton and Oklahorrta dlatricw High tem-
;ramree continue In all sections.

C. P. von HERRMANN.
Section Director

John F. Black & Co.
New York September 5 —The news that the

emocratle caucus of the senate had approved
f the Clarke ridsr to the tariff bill (ell lifce a
^et blanket on tbo market this afternoon and
auaed a quick break of aboiU So polnta. There
a no u-te discussing the probable course of
n-icea -whilo the chances are in favor ot the
-assage or such a measure No one knows
rhare it would drive the price ot thla year's

crop. This, in spite of the faot that there was
promise of high prices nnder normal condl-
ns The market closed feverish at a decline

of 35 to 4O points.
Liverpool is due to come about 13 points dorm.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. September 5.—Cotton, spot In mod-

rate demand and easier; American middling
ilr, 731. Rood middling, 767: middling. 735
3w middling. 7 13; good ordinary, fl 35, ortii-
a-r 619 Salei. TOGO bales. Including 6.3OO
m^riL-an and 1 OOO tor epeculaMon and export.

ro receipts Futures closed quiet and steady
Opening PreT
Range. Close Cloeo.

eptem her 7 O4 710
eple-nver-October 65*8% 691 697^

6<*0 6<i7
fiSO 6S7
G 80)6 6.87^

-•c-nlier- January
?uar>-February

.r"1!- -\pril

Julj-Aupust

6.81% 6 £9
6 82% 6 39
6 S1V- 6 ST
6 78 « S7
676%

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, --optember 3 —Weekly cotton sta-

tist iCi.
Imports, all kinds It! 000 bales.
Imports Am£vU sin 7 000 bales
Stock, all kinds 52.'. 000 bales!
Stock. American 154 On0
American fonvardca .10,000

New York. Heptc-nbt-
the total net receipts

September 1.
OaUeston

Orleans
Mobile

Port Receipts.

Savi noh

". —The following are
cotton at all ports

62.438
3,508

.. 2.725
.. 22,051

1.819Chariest!
Wllming-ton
Norfolk
Baltimore.. .. ., .. .. .. 350
Boston , .^, <i

rport News .. ,. 52
tiswlck 4-.000

Tacoma. , .. .. .. S25
Aransas Pass ., ., .« .. .. 6,603
Texas City .„ .. ., Q02

Total., .110,800

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper
American AcrlcQltural. . 41^4
American Beet Sugar . . 27%
American Can . . . ~'"

do. pld.

High. Low. Close.
77H 76% 77-fc

. 46%

25& 27 24
33}4 33% 32%
04% 95% —

4646
42%
23 23%

33 35 34%

Amer Car and Pdry.
American Cotton OH .
Amer. Ice Securities . . 21%
American Unseed . . .
American Locomotive . . 33%
Amer. SmeUlLg and Be-

rn* 68% 67% 67% 66%
do. pffl 1O1& 101% lOl^i 104%

Anwsr. Sugar Refining . .106 109 108Mi 109
Amer. Tel. and Tel. . .131 131 130% 130%
American Tobacco . . .230 280 230 226
Anaconda Mining Co. . . 38% 37% 38% 31%
Atcbleon . . . . . . 04% 84U 94% 94

<lo. pfd. 96% U6%
Atlantic Coaat Line 120 110%
Bal. aad Ohio . . . . 96% 95% 98 95^
Bethlehem Steel . . . 3a% 35 35% 34%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . UO% 89% 80% 89%
Canadian Paclflc. . . .221 210% 22O% 219%
Central Leather. . . . 28 23 23% 22%
Ches. and Ohio, ex-div. . 58% 57% 57% 38%
Chi. Great Western 13% 13%
Chicago, Mil. and St.

Paul 106% 105% 106 105%
Chicago and North West-

ern 127% 127% 127% 127%
Col. Fuel and Iroa . . 31% 31% 31% 31

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

Profit-Taking Caused Wheat
to Lose 5-8 to 1 Cent—Corn
Lost Same, and Oats Went
Off 1-4 to 3-4 Cent.

Consolidated cGas
Corn Products
Del. and Hudson . .
Denver and Rio Grande.

do prd
Distillers* Securities .
Erie

do lat prd. . . .
do. 2nd pfd. . . .

General Blect-i<J .

, 130%. 131*4
10% 1O% 10
. . . . 158 153

13 13
20 28% 28% 2S^
4fl% 46% «% «%

86% 35
144% 144% 144 143

Great Northern, pfd, . .126% 126 126%
Great Northern Ore C«r-

tificates
Illinois Central . .
Interborough-Met. »

do. pfd. . . . .
Inter. Harvester .
Inter -Marine, ptd .
International Paper
International Pump .
Kan City Southern
I^aclede Gaa .

Valley. .

..10814 108
84

108
84

108
.18 15%

. 63% 62% 62% 62%

.108 103 107 107

......... 15% 16
8%
6%6%

'. . 25^4 25% 25

Minn
ind N.

Si. P.
M

nd Srnilt

23
94

.1&3% 152% 153% 353

.135 135 135 134%

22
1B4 133%
22% 21%

, 29% 28%
124 124%

15
95%

13

47

15

. 2&% 29 28%
104% 104% 104% 104%

71 Tl
-111% 111 111% 111

21 20
.112% 112% 112 111%
.121% 118 121 117

Kan. and Texaa . . 22%
MlMtouri Pacific . . . . 30
National Biscuit
National Lead
National Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 13
N Y. Central . . . 96
N. V.. Ont. and West-

e rn . . . . . . 2C>i
N and W. .

Northern Paclflc
Pacific Mall .
Pennsylvania .
People's Gas .
Pittsburg. a, C. and St.

Louis 87% 88%
Pittaburg Coal 19 <4 19%
Pressed Steel Car . . - 26% 25% 25% 25%
Pullman PalacXi Car . ISO^i 149 149% 150^4
Reading 160% 159% 150% 158%
Republic Iron and Steel 22% 23%

do DM 88 88 86 86
R.K* Island Co. ... 17 17 17 16%

do. prd. 27% 27 20% 26%
SL Louis and Ban Fran-

2nd nfd 9 9
Seaboard Air Lin*

do. pfd 44% 44%
Sloss- Sheffield Sieel and

Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. ofd. . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Union Paclflc .

do pfd. . . .
TJ S. Realty .

S. Ru-bber.
XT. S. Steel

Chicago, September 5.—Disappoint-
ing cables caused wheat bulls today
to lose courage. The market was
nervous at the finish with prices down
5-3®3-4 to lc net. Corn closed 5-8 to
7-8©l off and oats at l-4@3-8 to 5-8

j @8-4 decline. The outcome in provis-
I ions varied from lOc loss to an ad-

vance of 5c.
Holders of wheat showed a pro-

nounced disposition to take profits
and g-o alow. Foreign advices,
especially from Liverpool, were not

| nearly so strong as expected In view
I of the sharp upturn yesterday on this

side. It was explained that Russian
! offers were more liberal and that
| there was increased selling pressure

from Canada, also Minneapolis and
Duluth sent word of generous ar-
rivals and It was evident, that the
weather Ui all directions favored mat -
ketlng- of the new crop. Apparent ab-
sence of export call acted as a decided
drag, but after the close Baltimore
announced thirty loads taken for
ocean shipment, a fact which, if
known earlier in the day, 'indou.bted-
ly would have made considerable dif-
ference in final prices here. Primary
receipts of wheat today were 1,302,000
bushels; a year ago 2,1587000 bushels.
Seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour equaled 468,000 bushels.

Com futures weakened with wheat.
The trade turned its back on bullish
views and determined It was a profit-
takjngr day. Reports of huge ship-
ments from Argentina received con-
siderable attention, particularly at, _
•dispatch told of 289,000 bushels for-
warded to New York.

Oats simply followed wheat and
corn Commission houses bought on
the dip and one speculative leader
gave December support at the decline.

Provisions scored a fairly good ad-
vance with hogs, but the larger pack-
ers were active sellers on the bulge
and caused an irregular reaction. In-
vestment call for deferred months
•was not up to the recent total.

New Orleans. September 5.—Secretary Heater's
• statement of the world's ylalbla supply of cot-
ton made ug, from, special cable and teigraphic
.advices comperes the figures ot this week wiUi
last week, last year and the year before. It
shows a decrease for the week just closed of

11.913. against an increase of 41,033 last year and
{ an incresae 29.271 year before last.
i The total visible t* 2,053.270, against 2,035,-
133 lost week. 2,109.223 last y«ar and 1.5TO.&37

1 year before I«3t Of this the total of American
f cotton la 1,078.207, against 1,000,183 last week.
i 1,861.222 last year and 842,967 year TMfore last,
i and of all other binds, including Egypt, Brazil,
I India, etc., 975,000, against 1,055.000 l**t week.

TBS 000 teat year and 728,000 year before last.
The total world's visible supply of cotton an

above, shows a decrease compared with last
week of 1.013, a d*creaee compared with last year
of 105,952, and an Increase compared with year
before last or 482.303-

Of the -world's visible supply of cottoa. as
above there Is now afloat and held In Great
Britain and continental Europe 1,1-30,000, against

, 1.247,00 l«at year and 793.000 year before- last;
; in Egypt 87,000, against 47.000 last year and
! 37 000 year before last. In India 538,000, against
;H53.COQ last year and 402,000 year before last,

and In the United States 308.OOQ. against 412.-
000 last year and 339,000 year before last.

Comparative Cotton Statement.
New lYork, September 5 —For the week end-

Ing today:
Xet recelp/ts at V. 3. ports during week,. 154.903

CHICAGO
Following were tho

exchange *oday:

QUOTATIONS,
quotations on the Chicago

Articles,
WHBAT-

8%
.

44W,

. 24% 24% 24% 24%
. - 78% 78%
- 32% 82% 8214 31%

14% 14
, 140% 150% 14 %

81 81% 80%

Sept. . . .
| Dec. . . .

May. . . .
CORN—

1 Sept. . . .
' Dec. . . .
. May. . . .

OATS—
I Sept. . . .
] Dec. . . .
I May. . . .
J FORK—
Sept. .

i Jan.
May. . .

LARD—
Sept. . .

1 Oct. . .
I Jan. . .

SIDES—
! Oct. . .

Jan. . .
May. . .

Opfln.

88%

Prer.
High. Low. Close, Clone

Sama week laat year...
Increase

Total receipts sliwe Sept. 1..
Same date last year...» ... .

! Increase .. .. ..
: Exports for week
Same week last year... ... ... .

Increase
Total exports since September 1..
Same data last year ... .

Increase
Stock at all U S. pdrto,
Same- time last year.. .. .. ..

Stock at interior to^ns
Same tlmo lost year

Increase .. ..
Stock at Liverpool . ..
Same time laat year.. ,.

..123.208
. . . 31.608
. ..110.860

...109.270
. . . 2.5S7
, . .140.016
... 85.079
.. »
. .122",7S4
.. 6S.060
. . 53:824
. .203,661

.. ..1O2.82S

.. ..103.GOT

.. ..102.570
.. .. 1.127
.. ..52K.non
.. , 5GR.OOO
.. .. 43,000

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Torfc. September 5 —Cotton seed oil

wa-s easv. under bear hammering in the" nearhy
deliveries, together with more liberal offerings
of crude for prompt shipment and the break In
cotton N«ar months closed 11 to IS points
not lower and late •poblttoqs 1 to 5 points lower.
Hales. 16 500 barrels

Priirre crude, nominal; prime summer yellow.
S 40 September, S 32, October. 772; November,
7.12; December. 7 O4; January. 7.O5. February,
7 00 March ajid ApJ-rll, 7.16; prime winter
jellow, 9 00®9 30, prime summer white, 8 75@
040

Futures ranged as follow
Opening. Closing.

September 8 30@8 35 8 30^8 34
October 7 75@7.77 7 72@7 74
November 7 08rt7>7.30 T 12@T 18
December 7 04^7 05 7 O4@)7 06
January 7 O4®7 O5 7 O5©7 06
February 7 O7@7.10 7.O8<grT 1O
Marr-b. 7 lo!§>7 17 7 16@7 19
Aipril 7 1O@7 23 7 10®7 25

Tone steadv; ailei 14.000.
Memphis. September 5—Cotton seed products,

prime basis Oil. 7.56, meal, $31 50@32.00. Unt-
ere, 2%@3H.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

-
02
96%

.92%
97%

.7716
-73%

-77%
.74

.43%
40%

. 23 30
20 4O

.22 30

.11 42

.11.30

, 87

. 61% 61 61% 60%

. 63% 62% 63H 62%
-108% 108% 108 H 103
. 50 34% 3&% MU

do. pfd. .
Utah Copper
Virginia-Carolina Chemi-

cal 2T?% 27% 2fT
Wabafih 4

prd 11
Western Maryland . 39%

4%
11
39%

Western Union . . . 67% 67% 67 67%
Westinghouse Electric. . 71% 71% 71% 71
Wheeling and Lake Crle 5 5

ToU.1 sales for day 2S2.40O B&*re*.

Stocks ireccrdlng sales of 10,000 and more
'ere:

Amalgamated Copper
Heading
Union Pacific
United States Steel ...

... 27,400

... 28.600

... 23,000

... 49.1OO

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, September E —The main feature

of the day In cotton was the break that fol-
lowed ne-wa from Washington that tbe senate
democratic caucus had refuged to reconsider Its
.pproval of tie Clarke amendment to the tariff

bill, which impoeee a tax on futun» contracts
In cotton. A break of 30 palate, or $1.50 a
bale, followed the flash from Washington, ana
much long cotton waa thrown overboard. Bulls
offered su-pport and a temporary reaction took
place, but it was followed by a atlll wider
break than the flrat, during which prices were
lent about 55 polnta under the level prevailing
ust before tho telegrams from Wash tngton were

received and 54: to 58 points under yesterday's
close At the lowest, the weakest month on
the boards were almost exactly $3 a bale under
the last quotations of yesterday.

Toward tho cJosa, considerable buying was
>ne, much ot It being apparently by shorta.

The market closed steady ait the decline, at a
net loss for the day of 34 to 40 points.

te action of the senate caucus caught the
market at almost the lUgheet of the day, al-
though several rather wldo downward movements
took place earlier In the session.

The opening was steady, with prices showing
sacs of 9 to 12 points on poor cables After
e call, prices stood 10 to 14 down, but con-
med unfo.vorB.blo weather condition* ID the
>st and the forecast of Calr weather for Texas
d Oklahoma caused buying, which put prices

within 4 to 5 point* of yesterday's close.
Hedge selling caused a sag of 12 to 14 polnta
under yesterday'* close around th« middle of
the morning, but this decline wa« not well sus-
tained. Unfavorable reports from Arkansas cre-
ated a buying movement and In the early after-
noon th* market stood 2 to 6 points orer yes-
terdays final flgurea. Tbe market had an up-
ward tendency when tha Washington telegrams
were received.

Spot cotton quiet. 1-16 off; middling 12%;
sales on tho spot 474 bales; to an-lre none; low-
ordinary 9%. nominal- ordinary 10 1-16, nomi-

l , good ordinary 11 11-16; strict good ordi-
nary 11 15-16. low middling 12 3-16' strict low
mlddllns 12 7-16: middling 12%: strict middling
12 15-16, goofl middling 13%; strict good mid-
dling 13 5-lfi, middling fair 13%, nominil;
middling fair to fair 14%. nominal; fair 14%,
nominal; receipts 1.175. stock 20,382.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the porU or

Friday. September 5. compared with those on
Uie corresponding day tut year:

Norfolk

•icfc

102
35

4,000
335

Total 32,785 26.104

1&13 1912.
G'ves-ton 19,375 20.426
N. O. 1,175 451
Mobile 61S 10O
Savannah 6,203 1,033

2>4 1"3
2S5 242

INTERIOR MOVEMENT
1913. 1912 fSt Lopls 7is

Houston 10.4S7 17.220 C'clnnatl <«K 1%
Augusta 1.102 70S
Memphis 43 51 I Total 18,003 13,323

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS SATURDAY
GaHeston, 14,500 to 15,30t*. against 2O 234

las: jeaf.
New Orleans, 800 to 1,000, against 549 laat

year. <=

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York. September fi —After a decline of

soma 13 points on the lower Liverpool than ex-
pected, the morkei rccorered to about last even-
ing's prices and had a arm undertone when It
was reported from Washington that the Clarke
amendment to the tariff bill had passed tho
democratic caucus. Then those who were hold-
ing cotton for higher prices be^an selling out
and a running decline followed until the mar-
ket was about $2 a bale lower. The market
floned In great confusion- willi the opinion tie
European buyers would assume that hereafter
tfcev would have no oppoaltlon. and. therefore.
they would remain ont of tho market, with the
idea of exhausting the patience of merchants
.ad planters who wish to market their cottton

crop. ThiB Question I* on* to b« decided b?
the south, whose representative* control the gov-
ernment at Washington. They evidently vote-l
for this mMBure and, therefore, whether for
good or eril, the reaponftibtUty rest* opon those
who grow ct>ttoa* _

-40%

46%

22 30
20 SO
20 65

2230
11 47
11.40

1147
10 S2
1005

76% .76% .7714
.73 73 73-Ji
.74% 74% 73'Jfc .

.43 42% 43%

.45% 4:.% 46H,

.45% 48% 48 %

22 20 22 20 22 25
20 23 20 25 20 3,1
2O 35 20 40 20.42

22 20 22 2O 22 25
11 42 11 42 11.40
11 20 11 20 11.23

11 37 11 *5 11.36
10.02 10.62 10.75
10 62 10.62 10.S5

Albany .
Athene .
Atlanta
Brenham

. Charlotte
Columbia
Columbus. Ga
Columbua, Miss. . ..
Eufaula.. . . .
Greenwood, S. C.. ..
Helejia
Little Rock

RecelptB.
. .2.370

25
. . 144
..3,584
.. 10
..1.702

.. 260

.. 1K3

..1.397

Natchez . ..
Nowbcrry . ..
Raleigh . ..

| Shrevoport..
i vicksburg.. ..

Yazoo City..

.1.3fW

. 31

. 83

. Ship.
1.658

100
152

3,739
10

2.598
330

45
819
33

322
154

Stock.
1.892

452
381

1.007

5.113
3,951

302
1.585

412
79

2.S87
445

LOSS
4.732

39
861

"36
3.301
2.S79

776
1,901

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cara 132 SS
Corn, cars 345 3h*3
Oats, cars .. .. 23O I4S
Hogs, head . 14.O-JO 12,OOU

PRIMARY RECEIPTS.
Wheat: Eece'pta. 1.3O2.OOO, against 2.158,000

loet year. Shipments, 1,070,000, against 915,000
last year.

Corn. Receipts, 767.OOO, agalnat 674,000 last
Tear. Shipments, 199.900, against 372,000 last
year.

Linseed.
Duluth Minn , Bopt«mber B.—Llneeed, cash,

51 4SSi. September, $1.47^ bid; October,
$1 4T'li". November, $1 48%, ashed; December,
$1 45^.

Wool.
ably busi-

»2ra9

Grain.
Chicago, September 5 —Cash Wheat, No. 2

red, S>4<@«3 No. 2 hard, BO^@91%; No 1
northern, 93%@04%; No. 2 north-ern.
No. 2 spring. 914*»2; velvet chaff,
durum, S7®92.

Rye, No 2. 60%@7O.
Barley 60081.
Timothy, $4 40@fi 35
Clover, $?00@11 OO
St. Louis, September 5.—Close. Wheat. Sep-

red, 83@&T., No 2 hard, 88%i3D2
Com. No. 2, 77%@T8; No. 2 white, 79@80-
Oats. No 2, 43%, No. 2 white. 44
St. Louis, September 5C— lose. Wheat, Sep-

tember. 80%. May. 89(389%
Corn, September. 76%; May,
Oats, September. 43%; May, 4ST£.
Kansas City. Septenrber 5.—-Close- Wheat, Sep-

2 hard. SS<g?8», No 1 red, 89%@90.
Com. No. 2 mdxed,. 77®77%, No. 2 white.

Oats. No. 2 white, 42%; No 2 mired, 42.
Kansas City, September o —Close: Wh-oot, Sep-

tember, 84%; December, 88%@SS%; May, 93%®
08%.

Corn, September, 77%; December, 74%; May,

Boston, September 5.—Consldei
ness has been transacted in the Bostoa
market this paat week as a result of the holi-
days. The character of the trading otherwise

I has been unchanged, except that the easier feel-
ing In medium fleece wools haa been confirmed by

j sales at a decline ol % cent (or one-fourth and
three-eighth blood.

I Territory wooig have comprised the bulk of
the business On fine wools tho basia of trading
has remained unchanged

Missouri, three-eighth to one-fourth blood, 25
@25% Kentucky and similar naif blood un-
washed, 23@f24, three-elg-hts blood unwashed, 24

loured basis. Teras fin«, 12 months, 52@53:
Cue, aix to eight months, 49@43, flne fall, 45@46.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga , September o.—Turpentine flrm

at 39^ , salea. 403, receipts. 881, shipments.
209, stocks. 28.534 Rosin Srm; Bales, 3,443;
receipts. 2,051. shipments, 4.186, Blocks, 168,-
6S2 A, B, C. D. Pi F, G and H, $3.90. L
$3 95, K, 54.40. M, $5 10; wdndow glass. $6.00;
water white, $6 15.

Wilmington. N. C , September 5—Spirits
turpentine steady n.t 38^4; receipts. 11 casks.
Rosin steady at J3.7O receipts, 39 barrels. Tar
arm at ?2 20; receipts. 12 barrels. Crude
turpentine flrm at ?2 00, $3.0O and $3.00, ro-
celptB, 12 barrels.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. September 5.—Wheat, spot steady;

No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 8%d, No 2. 7a 6^d. No.
3, 7a 3^d. Futures firm, October, 7s 3d;
December. 7a 2%d, March. 7s 3%d.

Com, spot steady, American mixed, new kiln-
dried, 6a 9d; American mixed, old, 7s American
mixed, new, \Ia Galyeaton, 6s lid Future &nsy,
September (Ltf. Plata), 5s 2%d; October (La-
Plata), 5a 3%d.

Dry Goods.
N«rw Yorfc, September 5 —Cotton goods mar-

Jtota are very strong. Jute has reached a level
ot $34 a ton, by far the highest ever known.
Cotton yarns are up ^ cent to 1 cent per pound.
Carpet wools arc in strong demand. The demand
(for silk piece goods and ribbons la active.

Country Produce.
New York, September 5 —Butter flrm; re-

ceipts. 8,451 tubs, process extras, 26^@27;
Prstfl, 2o@2C. v

Chee&o firm, receipts, 1,884 boxes; skims, 1%©
13 la

Fggs steady receipts, 15,752 cases; rerrlew-
ator, lower grades. 1S@21.

Poultry, drepeed firm, fresh killed western
chickens, 17<523 ton Is. 15@19.

St Loula. September 5 —Poultry, chickens,
11 ̂ ". springers, 15. turkeys, 17, ducks, 1O;
geoese S.

Egs* 14
Kansas City. September 5.—Butter, egga and

poultr> unchanged
CliicaEO, September 6.—Butter higher; cream-

exy. 24^ to 30.
Egga unchanged; receipts, 7,319 cosee.
Potatoes higher; receipts, 35 can; Minnesota

and Ohio, 60@<J5; Jersey, 93®«5.
Poultry, alive, higher; springe, 17; fowls

15.

Movement of Cotton.
New York, September 5.—The following atatls-

"ilcs on the movement of cotton for the woek i
ending today were compiled by the New York
cotton exchange-

WEEKLY MOVEMENT. !
Port receipts 102,239 1
Overland to mills and Canada 2,013
Southern mill taking (estimated) 25,000
Gain oC atock at interior towns.. ., .. 10,6191

Brought into sight for the week . ..139,871
TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.

Port receipts 102 239
Overland to mills and Canada 2.013 I
Southern mill talcing* (estimate).. .. 25.OOO
Stock at interior towns In excess of

September 1 10.619

Brought Into sight thus far for season.. .130,871

Coffee.
New York. 'September 5 —The coffee market

was quiet today. Futures ruled steadier on motl-
ente support, due to better cables. The close
was steady at a net advance of 5 to 9 points

Spot quiet, No. 7 Rio 9^i. No. 4 Santoa

Mild quiet; Cordova 13® 16. nominal.
Hnrro *4 franc lower Hamburg unchanged

to % pfennig lower Rio 50 rels higher at
5$3OO. Santos spot 50 rels lower; fours 3$5QO;
seven 4$^00 Santoi futures 125 rets lower

Bazlllan receipts -Sfi.OOO, against SO.OOO last
year. .Juiidlahy 59,000. against 43.000.

Futures ranged as follows
Opening.

January..
February..
March..
April.. ..
May.. ..
June..
July
August.. -.
September..
October,. .,
November..
December..

Closing. 1
. .9 000*9 O5 J) O7(ff0.09
. .O 05 bid 9 lfl®9 IS '
. .0 21 bid 0 25<S9 21 j
. .0 23@9 3O 9 SOffJG 32 1
. .9 -13 bid 9 36©@.40
..9.36«MI43 9.42(^940
. .9.43G&0 40 9 49-Slp,50
.9.4809 50 0 4flfJ9 .TO

SO

R.ftOOiR.9"
S.09g:9.00

Sugar and Molasses. -
New Yorjc September S.—Raw sugar steady;

nuscovvdo 3.26:' centrifugal 3.76; molasses
itiKar 3.01. Kenned etemdy.

Holaosn -1—3-

PEND
LESS
THAN
YOU
EARN

For living, clothes and pleas-

ure — bank the rest at our

Savings Department weekly !

As your account begins to

INCREASE you will find

pleasure in saving more each

year. 3^ per cent Interest

paid on savings.

AMERICAN

ATLANTA. GA

New York, September 5.-—Tb* cotton martat
ho* had on* of th« moat active and excited
worts •Inoo the short crop of 1&09. Private crop
reports had partially prepared the trade for «
bullish condition figure, and b*for» the Sept«m-
oer bureau waa published last Tuesday, the mar-
ket had advanced 57 per bale or,, more from th*
low level of Aueost, owing- to a redaction in
popular views of the yield. The olflclal condi-
tion of 68.2. how«\-er, wM ev«n more buUfch
than had been expected and causad one of the
most sensational advance* that has ew fc«en
recorded on a governmental report day. .Heavy
realizing was naturally ^countered, but th«
revision of crop vtewa was so radical *od gen-
era], that lorge unounta of cotton if era ah-
sorbed at eteadHy aflvanclns prlcei until on
Wednesday, December contracts Sold at 13.S5, or
512 GO per bale above U»« recent low reco-d.
The market then developed a somewhat reaction-
ary tendency and lat* today became almost de-
moralized bj reports from Washington catiring
renewed apprehension that the cotton-, future*
tax bill might possibly be pissed in !ta origin-
al form. Prie** crumbled away almoAt aa rapid-
ly as they had advanced under the threat o£
such action. loBlnr $3.75 of the advance, most
of the reaction occurring in th« l«*t hftlf hoar
of today's, session.
' As tho action of the market would iragg^t.
sentiment has become unueuallr nervous and
unw^tled. MathematlcAlly speaking, the Sep-
temher condition n*urea were regariJed by local |
statlatlclano as Indicating a possible crop of l<ws
than 13.500.000 bale*, while aiuiual trad* «tn-
tlstlca. Indicating that lam year's actual cosu-np-
tlon of American cotton had bNn 14.000.000
bales, furnished a basis for v*ry bullish com-
parison* of probable supply and requirement*.
On the other hand; It was realized th« the short
Interest had been much reducod on the big
advance of the last two weeks and reports of a
continued slack demand from spinners, caused
some doubt as to the market's ability to absorb

early now crop movement.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

- MANYADVANCES
Upturn Regarded as Natural

Rebound From the Previous
Decline—^Soirte o£the Gains
Made During5 the Day. <

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

New' York. September 5.—Bradstreet'fl tomor-
row will say that business, though irregular,
tends to broaden, but th«re IB a degree ot con-
servatism more la evidence In tfco drought aT-
Bicied part* ot the southwest than elsewhere.
That restrictive influences intermingle with fa-
vorable factors cannot bo denied, but in a gen-
eral aeneo attalra are more optimistic than other-

TJio week's developments have been quickened
by fall festivals, by the ending of the vocation
season l*y improved aales of commercial pap^r
and by the actual necessity of covering requlre-
mcnta.

In the west, trade is normal or better ana
a»maod, displaying coneervatlsai. la predicated
oa tho knowledge that supplies are light and In
-inswjuence the turn over has enlarged.

Southern advices suggest that on uplift Is on;
reports are more sanguine and buying has ira-
provao;, though, of course, there are a few
laggards.

Business failures for the week were 179,
which compares with 3t)l In 1012.

Wheat, including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week aggre-
gate 5,001.383 bushels, against 4,481.631 laat year.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. September 5.—Tlie condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning ol
business today was:

Net balance In general fund, 9130,038,881.
Total receipts yestardar, $2,871.370.
Total paym«lta yesterday, $2,678,210.
The deficit thin ftscal year IB $9,592,501,

against a deficit of $7,695.442 last year, ex-
aivo of Panama canal and public debt trans-

action*.

London Stock Market.
London. September 5.—Money and discount

rates were easy today.
The holiday on the atock exchange tomorrow
id the approach of the settlement restricted

trading today The firmness in Parts hardened
kaf.rs and foreign bond>, while gilt-edged lie-
curt ties were firmer on cheap money. Mexican
shares had a good tone, bat price movements
otherwise were downward.

American securities opened quiet and steady.
Prices advanced from % to % on light cover-
Ing, hut the market eased off at noon. Later
Now York buying rallied'1 values and made the
closing steady.

Consols for money, 73 T-16; consols for ac-
count. 73%.

Illinois Central. 111.
Louisville and Nashville, 13S%.
Southern Railway, 245i
Bar silver steady at 27 T-16d per ounce.
Money. 2&2Vj
Discount rdtes: Short bills, 3%, three months

3%.

New York; September 5.—The tlfi*
turned In the stock market today;"*3P*
prices sained generally after a. at**d|r-
decline In the earlier days of Uie w**K.
It required no great amount of buy in*
to bring about the upturn. The «t»*d* -
inesa with which the list reapon4** **„
moderate bidding indicated -th»t - *»
week's selling had been largely pro* "
fessfonal, and that it had expended th*
short Interest to a point which - m*fl» ^
H \-ulnerable.

The rise waa regarded merely a* »
natural reboun.d from the previous de-
cline, and there waa no evidence of
awakening interest on the loiug side
of the market. The uncertain outlook
for the money market and unfevorabl*
crop reports were sufficient to restrain
bullish enthusiasm. - ^

Aside from the strong: technical po- t
sition of the market, the most potent
factor In bringing about the rise Wa»
the announcement that more than 90
per cent of Union Pacific's holdings of
Southern Pacific had been subscribed
for instead of about 80 pe.- cent as was
at first estimated by the underwriters.
The Harriman shares rose sharply on, .
the announcement.

Gains of many important stocks ran
from one, to two points, though they
were scaled down fractionally. •Tjy>
profit-taking during the afternoon--..
Copper shares werq favored by the ad-
vance in metal to 16 1-̂ J points.

Movements of currency In the last
day or two -were less againat th«
banks than earlier In the -week, and
forecasts of the bank statement indi- j

cated a smaller cash loss than ex-
pected. A loss of $1.500,000 was sug-
gested by available fl&ures. Call money
did not go above 3 per cent today com-
pared with yesterday's 4 1-2.

Bonds were firm, with a marfced
variety In the demand. Total sales,
par value, $1,260,070. United Saates
bonds Were unchanged on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, September 5—Money on w"**"]*

at 2@3 per cent, rullns rate 3; doling bid 2
02%.

Timo loans nrmer; elity days 4; ninety <Uy«
14, six months 5.
Prime mercantile paper 6% to 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange easy at 4.8240 tor alxty-day

I1U. 4 S5R5 for demand
Commercial bills 4 S2V&.
Bar ellver 39%.
Mexican dollars 4fl. •-
Government bonds ste&dr. railroad bonds flnn.

Mining Stocks.1

Boston, September 5.—Arizona Commercial, 3;
Calumet and Arizona, ei-dtvldeod. 66%; Greens

34,, North Butte. 29^.

Rice.
Now Orleans, S^p-ernber S.—Rough Honduras

quiet: Japan, nominal; clean Handurau active;
Japan steady. Quotations: Rough Honduras, 2.50
@3 30, clean Honduras, 4^@5H. Japan, 2%&i

<4 Receipts- Rough. 6.985; millero. 80. Sales:
oug-ll Honduras, 3,573 at 3®3.30. Japan, U9
.t 3; clean Honduras, 8,464 at

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. September 5 —Exchange on London,

20 marks 42 ptennlgn Tor checks. Money, 4 per
oent. Private rate of discount. 5@5^4 per e*nt.

Paris, September 5.—Three per oent rente*, S'K
francs 00 centimes. Exchange on London. 25
francs 25 centimes- ' -

Metals.
New York, September 5.—Lead gtilet at $4.70,

bid I^oudcn iHO I2e 6d
•^'•lUT quiet *t *5.S5®3.93; London. £21 20s.
Copper flrm; standard spot to November of-

fered Kt $16.30; electrolytic, $16.50(316.75; Uke,
$16.75@ 17.00; casting, $16.12 to $16.37.

Tin easy; spot, $41 lo®43 30; September
S42.8TSS43.aO; October, $43.83^42.37; November.
$42.62@42.73.

Antimony dull: Cooksoa's. $8.40@S.50.
Iron steady and unchanged.
London closed &a Col lows:
Copper firm; flpot. £~3 I5e; future*. £73.
Tin flrm; epot, £10 5s, future*, £1941
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 55s 10%d. t

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cottoa Merchant!
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORE I

Members New York. Cotton ExcfeanBe. New Orleana Cotton Bxcaanv*. t
New York Produce Erchange; aasocl at* members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the pur chaue and Bale of cotton and ''cottoa
•eed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terma given for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. T

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ.

627-628 Candier Building.
P. A, Pr*lld«nt.

ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50H&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTAIHTS

EMPIREBUIUMNG AMERICANNATXBMWBUIUMNO
ATLANTA COR5S5E?JSo'ICB PENSACOLA.FLA.

Depositing Money

THIS IS A SERIOUS PROBLEM and
one that needs careful investigation,

not only because of the fear of losing the
.deposit by careless or inefficient bank
administration, but because of what the
depositor might miss in the matter of
prompt and careful service, and such
legitimate courtesies as make a good,
strong bank of infinite value to the busi-
ness man.

The smoothness with which all business
of the ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
is conducted is the tyest evidence that
all relations between this bank and its
depositors are mutually satisfactory.

We respectfully solicit your account.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital
Surplus and Profits.

$1,000,»00.00
$1,278,621.54

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



Welchonce Breaks Record
For Hits Made in Season

''•- Harry. Welehonce, the -Crackers'
tteavy sticker, got three hits in five
times, up in the,-game with Mobile
Friday - afternoon and ran his string
of' bits' for'the peason up to 192, ec-
cording to unofficial figures as cotn-
•piled by The Constitution's sporting
editor...

As -•lea.r as can be ascertained, The
Constitution has "Welchonce credited
with only one more hit on the season
-than the tfacial-scores will show when
they are issued, so officially, he will
br-sak tlit record if he gets one hit to-
day.

Th<j Southern league record lor the
iii:nr.bt-r u f nf ts made in -a season was
1-91, made by Frank Huelsman in the
SL-:I..S< n of 1901. when a rnerr.uei of the
SU:*evepcrt team. The las' time that
Hu'^f .man was in Atlanta was as a
meebr f othe Mobile team a few years
do*'-

Welchouce closed the gap on "Dave
Tl-'bertson for the league ba,t"'ngr hon-
ors. But one point now separates the
two star Kickers, witn RoLtrtson still
in tbf; le^d

Here it the way the two s?tar stick-
er,-; aland 1-. day:

Player: G. A.B. R. H. F.C.
Robertson . . . . 133 508 86 173 .341
Welchonce . . . . 144 564 86 192 .340

CRACKERS TIED WITH,
GULLS FOR LEAGUE RAG

Continued from Page Seven.

the ninth. Cavet led off with a sin-
gle. Dent had Assumed the' patching1

burden at the start of the eighth. Dent
then walked Stock. Cavet was play-
Ing too far off second on Starr's at-
ttmpted sacrifice, and Chapman, with
the peg of a rifle shot, nipped him off
the bag, Bisland making a nice touch-

' out.
Dent and Chapman outguessed Stock

trying to steal, and a beautiful peg
thandled by Smith got him going down,
and the bases were free again. Starr
•was given a free ticket, but Odell pop-
ped to Holland.

Cracker* Win It.
The Crackers won it in the tenth.

"Wallop Smith, who has been playing
this series when he ought to be in bed
owing to horrible eharley horse, start-
ed the work.

Welchonce had gone out, when Smith
got one square on the nose, poling it
on a line into the crowd in deep cen-
ter fiel^l for three bases. It wa.s as
clean a home run as was ever hit, but
the ground rulos -ave him only three-
bases.

Schmidt and Cavet held a consulta-
tion, and It was --'ectiled to walk Bis-
land. who -has been hi t t ' i ig l i ke a liend
in the pinch us. Hu stole second un-
hindered, the play being made for
"Harry .Holland.

Bill Smith outguessed them arid sent
In Fra.nk Manu~sh to -hit and Frank
proved the hero uf the hour. He fouled
off a million and every one beg'an to
get nervous. A fly to the outfield was
all that was necessary.

Miinush got it.
Sty anxious were both Robertson and

Clark to get the ball that they banged
together after it and it fell safely to

. > , the ground. Had either held it they
would never have gotten Smith at th«=
plate.

C'roTFd Pnrndea.
Pandemoiiium reigned.
The fans swarmed all over the field.

They hollered themselves hearse. The
brass band paraded all over the field
with thousands -f tne fans snaking it
behind them. It took several minutes
to get them off the field, so great was
their.dellg-ht in tying the Gulls, coming
from behind in the wonderful stern
chase.

The second same was started at 4
6'cU ;. Carl Thompson and Bradley
Hogg were the twirlers. These two
boys had battled before when the
former was twirling fi-r the University
of Georgia and the latter fo-r Mercer
university.

They only had to battle three in-
- nings, when the game was called.

Thompson did not yield a hit. Carl
showed more stuff than he has ever
shown. Three of the nine men to face
him went out by the strike-out rou,te.

Hogg1 allowed two hits, a single by
Long In the first inning, and a double
oy Agler In the third.

It was a jubilant crowd that boarded
the street cars and they ragged the
Mobile players about tl.ear being afraid
to *)lay the Crackers.

It was a great wind n to the most
sensational scries of baseball that has
ever been played in Atlanta.

The first same was easy. The sec-
ond had to be won out In the ninth,
after the Gulls had tied it. The third was
tied by the Gulls in the n in th , after
the Crackers had apparently sewed the
game up. and the fou: th was won otrt
by the Crackers af UT ten innings of
great battlinp:.

The Box Sc-ore.
MOBILE-— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Stock, ss 3 1 o 3 4 1
Starr, 2b U \. l 4 3 3-
O'JOell. 3b 5 0 1 2 4 0
Paulet, Ib 4 0 2 1 2 1 9
Robertson, cf 5 0 1 3 Ox 0
Schmidt, c 5 o o 1 23
Clark, If 4 0 0 2 1 1
Miller, r f 3 2 1 0 0 0
Cavet, p 4 1 2 1 3 l

Call Main 5006 Today
And Get Baseball News

Letton s Fame as Entertainer
Proved at Banquet to Press

Call The Constitution. Main SOW,
today and aalc, -**Wha.t*ai the scoreT"
The «core of the Rome between At-
lanta and Chattanooga at Ponce de
I^eon, and tliat off Mobile and New
Orleans at Mobile, will be promptly
and cheerfully given. Kana are re-
averted to use only the three words,
What's the «core " and the ring?
off, la order that others may en-
quire. Though more than 1O.OQO
call* were received at this office
during; the progress of the game*
yesterday* there were numerous
complaints from parties •who were
never able to reach the office by
phone. If all follow these simple
instructions, every fan in the city
may A-ct the information desired.

The scores of each game ivill be
posted In front of The Constitution
during the progress of the game to-
day and each play in detail will be
announced through megaphones.

What's the score*'
According to officials, never In the

history of the Southern Bell company
did* so many calls go over one wire, or
one private exchange, as yesterday,
when more than ten thousand people
called The Constitution to inquire
about the games at Po-nce de Leon.

From ] :30 o'clock to nightfall the
seven main trunk lines of The Consti-
tution were kept wide open, and seven
operators were kept bu_sy for five
hours telling of the progress of the
game to Atlanta fans who could not
get to the game.

The calls came in so thick and fast

;.that finally. In desperation, the main
'office operators began to switch as
many as six people on one line at one
time. Prom that" time on The Con-'
stltution's seven operators were . kept
busy repeating the score. "While one
perscm was asking for the . informa-
tion, at least five others were listen-
ing to the operator's answer. And the
calls on the Standard phones were ex-
tremely heavy, also.

Owing to the tremendous number of
calls received, the reporters and others
having business w£th the various
offices of The Constitution were un-
able to reach their respective heads' of
departments. All that they ccnild get
out of the operators was "Atlanta won
the first game; 6-5, ten innings." etc.
Finally, in desperation, they gave un
hope of reaching the office at all dur-
ing the hours of the games.

Fans who phone today are urged to
say only three words to The Constitu-
tion's operators—"What's the score?"
In answer, the score of both the games
'in Atlanta and Mobile will be prompt-
ly given. This request is made in or-
der that every fan In the city of At-
lanta may reach The Constitution.

As it was Friday, many uncon-
sciously took up much valuable time
by following the old trait of human
nature of repeating the operatc/r's an-
swer, then asking other questions.

During the progress of the games
Friday hundreds of cheering fans in
front of The Constitution building
watched the Scoreboard with eager in-
terest. At the same time a megaphone
service was used, giving each play
made in detail.

HARRY WELCHONCE,
Cracker star, who established Southern
league hit mark yesterday.

end of the fifth to allow New Orleans
to catch a train for Mobile.

The bo* sc-ore:
X. O. ab. r. h. pa. A.

M'KIH'n . i r 2 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 3

CHAT. ah. r. h. po. a.
.

Fliek.ib
Coylc.lb
John-n. l f
Uraham.r l
GrafT. rVn
tiiddo.i-
W l l l l V . i S
CovePc.p

' - 1 1 1 O
1 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1
0 0 0 ^

JTDD'l.Sb 2 O O O
Kraft , Ib 1 G 0
Hend'x.Sb U 3 1 0 1

Crackers' Fund Is Growing;
May Be Presented Today

Kyle,cf
FlanD'n.rf
Yantz.f 2 0 O
j;iaven'h..p 0 0 0

2. 0
0 0 0 0

.
Peddy.p I 0 0 1 1

Totals 19 5 6̂ 13 7 T-otals 15 1 3 15 1<>
Score by innings: R.

Chattanooga 102 02—5
New Orleans 001 00—1

Summary—Stolen bases, Gi,ddo; sac-
rifice hits, Grail", 15 r win, Flannagan;
three-base hits, Hendryx; home run,
Giddu; double plays, Flick to Coyle,
McDowell to Brwin to Kraft; hits off
Giavenlch, 1 in 2 innings, none out in
third, - runs; base on halls off Glav-
enich 7; off Coveleskie 3; struck out
by Glavenlch 2, by Peddy 1, by Covel-
eskie, 2. Time, 1:25. Umpires, Kerin
and Fifield.

Vols 4, Turtles 3.
Nashville, Tenn., September 6.—

F Nashville defeated Montgomery in the
i last game of the season locally today

by o. score' of 4 to 3, making it 3 out
' of 4 victories for the series. More
! had slightly the better of C. Brown
t in pitching. Young made a. sensa-
} tional catch on the right field, dump of
i a drive off Walker's bat.

The box
i MONT. ;
j M'Dow'l.lf
f Wares, 2b
j Elwert.Sb
, Sloan.rf
i Walker,.:!

The purse which is being raised to
be presented to the Cracker players,
to be divided equally among them, Is
still growing. Several large subscrip-
tions came In last night, and a num-
ber of others have signified their in-
tention of sending in their checks to-
day.

On account of the wonderful fight
which the 1913 Crackers have put up,
and the way in which they have placed
Atlanta, once more upon the basball
map, it has been decided to give th em
this purse—win, lose or draw.

The presentation may be made some
time today, probably at the game this
afternoon. This has to be done, in or-
der to let each man be there when it
is divided, as a number of the players

leave for their homes on Sunday,
Mr. Montgomery, , of the Coca-Cola

Bottling works, wlio is out of the
cf ty at present, wired yesterday to
put his company down for $100.

Lee Hagan, of the Red Rock com-
pany, personally subscribed $25, and
several other prominent business men
stated that they would send in sub-
stantial checks today, but would not
state w.hat the amounts would be.

To date, the list stands as follows:
Previously acknowledge ?30o.52
W. L. Cain 50
R. W. Bean ., 1-00
Cash LOO
Lee Hagan 25.00
Coca-Cola Bottling company (by

Mr. Montgomery) , - - 100.00

Total $431.03

A. A. C. Golf Championship
Starts at East Lake Today

The golf tournament for the cham-
pionship of the Atlanta Athletic club
•will be started this afternoon over the
course at East Lake, with the quali-
fying round C'f eighteen holes being
scheduled for the day.

The players will qualify from scratch
and as many flights as fill will be

played. Match play in the first flight
will be from scratch and club handi-
caps will apply In all the other flights.

The first and second rounds of match
play must be played by September 11,
the semi-finals by September 13 and
the finals by September 14. In the first
flight the finals will be thirty-six holes
and eighteen in all the others.

KnauT>p.6b '.'
Sned'r.ll) 4

r. h. po. a.
0 2 1 0

0 * 1 0

1 1 3 2

1 2 "0 0
0 0 S 4
1 1 11 I

0

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
D-a.ley.ir 3 0 0 2 0

3 0 0 1 0
Spratt.Sb
HoCman.lb 3 1
Young, rf 4 1
Perry, 2b 2 1
SmSth.c S 0
Lindsay, ss ;j O
Morc.p a O

1 1 r.

2 2 O

1.4 1
1 3 3
1 0 3

Pelicans Are Determined
To Take Measure of Gulls

28 D2715Totals 05 3 9 1M 14 Total'
.\-Batted fm- Elwert Jn ninth. j

! Score by innings: R. ;
! Montgomery 000 OOS 000—3 '.
j Nashville 300 001 OOx—4 ;
| Summary—Krror, C. Brown; sacri- t
I flee hits, Knaupp, Callahan, Per-
1 ry, Smith; two-base hits. Young.
j Gribbens, Smith, Brown; left
', on bases. Montgomery, 7; Nashville. 7; {
| hit by pitcher, Perry; base on balls, '
[ off Brown. 3; More, 3; s truck out by
f Brown, 1; More, c. Time. 1:30. Um-
| pires, Stockdale and Wright. j

[ Birmingham-Memphis, Rain.

other game, but the spitballer was
used In three innings today.

Either he or Walker will be used
Sunday. Frank is confident that one
of these pitchers will win a game from
the 'Gulls, leaving it u-p to Atlanta to
win Saturday's game from Chattano-
ga.

Sudden illness of Floyd Kroil
changed Elb erf eld's plans for tomor-
row's game and C6veleskie, though he
•worked five easy innings today. In
order to cinch fourth place, will prob-
ably pitch.

Totals . . ..

ATLANTA—
Agler, Ib . . ..
Long. If . .
"Welchonce, cf
Smith. 2b . .
Bisland. 33 . -
Holland. 3b ..
Nixon, rf . .
Chapman, c ..
Pi-Ice, p . . ..
Dent, p .. ..
**Manush ..

*28 18

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. . . 3
. . . . 4

3
. . . . 3
. . . I
. . . I

0

0
1 1
0 3

0 1
1 1
1 1

0 0

0 0
6 0
4 0
4 0
0 0
\ 0
0 C
0 0
0 0

Totals 34 6 II 30 15 1
Score by innings; R.

ilobile 000 020 309 0—5
: Atlanta .. 220 001 ooo l—6

"One out when winning run was
scored.

**HH for Holland in tenth.
Summarx; Two-base hit, Agler;

three-base hits. Paulet, Smith; double
play, O'Del! to Starr to Paulet; innings

, pitched, by Price 7 with 5 hits, 5 runs;
struck out. by Cavet 1, by Price '2;
bases on balls, off Cavet 4, oft- Price

, .3. off Dent 3; sacrifice hits. Price (2),
; Chapman, Bisland. Manush; stolen

bases. Smith, Robertson. Starr, Bis-
land; hit by pitched ball, by Price
(Miller). Time, 2:15. Umpi res, Rud-
$l,erham and Pfenninger.

'4: Lookouts 5, Pels 1.
Chattanooga, Tenn., September 5.—

; Cliattanoosa cinched fourth place in
t&e'.Ieasue standing today by winning
tbe':flnal game of the 1915 season on
the;local field from New Orleans, 5 to
1.', Glavenlch was wild and Peddy was

«'- .felt-hard', a home run by GIddo scoring
" - two" runs: _' Coveleskle was presented

^"Itli a (Ha&on<I. stud by Chattanooga
* ^TJtfr «amftr was called at the

Interest in Public Utilities.
(Hammond Yin ton Hayes, in the Sep-

tember Number of The North Ameri-
can Review.)
The users of a utility are in reality

partners in the enterprise, their money
is invested in it possibly to an amount
equal to that of the stockholders; the
users obtain no direct return, to be
sure, but indirect ly -they do obtain a
return through the lower rates paid fov
the service used brought about by their
investment. Again, it would seem as
if the best interest of the users was
subserved by making the investment of
the stockholders as small as was con-
sistent with the requirements of suc-
cessful financing ot new securities.
Thus al public utility may be looked
upon as a form of mutual company.
But it is a mutual enterprise only to a
limited extent. New mo-ney will have
to to be raised by the undertaking from
time to time to pay for the replace-
ments which may become necessary by
reason of the old age, obsolescence, or
inadequacy of portions of the plan.
This new money vir tual ly replaces the
ft* lids, given hy the users for that pur-
.pose. which have been diverted from
their original purpose but ' have been
used in a manner beneficial to the
users. This new money will be less
each year than the amount received
from the users for depreciation re-
serves, owing to the rapid increase
which, has taken place in the size of
the plant. This new money must be
raised from those who have money to
invest, and cannot be obtained fro-m the
users. It is this necessity of constant-
ly raising new money that, with most
large public utilities in this country, •
makes it Imperative th«.t a sufficient
return should 'be received to Induce
capital to enter into a class of invest-
ment which has 'practically 110 "specu-
lative value. The responsibility for
new financing Is upon the stockhold-
ers; the responsibility of maintaining
\the value &'f the securities of the un-
dertaking is upon the users and can
be discharged, only by the acceptance
of rates sufficiently high to pay not
only the annual charges, but a fair re-
turn upon the stockholders 'invest-
ment. . . .
" It is this community of interest be-
tween the users of utilities and the.
stockholder that makes the supervision
of public utilities by public-service
commissions of a fair and impartial
character so desirable. *

Tommy Long Gets Diamond
Stick Pin For Most Runs

At the start of the 1913 season,
Henry Muench, the Peachtree street
jeweler, offered a handsome diamond
studded stick pin to the Atlanta ball
player, scoring the most runs for the
season. Tommy Long, the speedy left
fielder of the Crackers, gets this pin
for a total of 110 rung to date.

The pin is a handsome piece of Jew-

elry made in the shape of a bat, and
with a _big cluster of diamonds at the
end. In winning this prize, Tommy
Long broke the league rocord for, runs
scored by a big margin, the previous
figures being 99 :-unt*. made In 1902
by Giis Hill, of Nashville.

The pin will be presented today and,
says Mr. Muench, "it was surely well
earned."

Suggestions for Basis of Co-
Operation Between Public
Service Commissions and Cor-
porations.

According to the author of a pa-
per on Rate Regulation of Public
Utility Companies, published In the
Electrical World, It Is a very poor pol-
icy for a company to wait until the
public or- a commission forces It to
do things It should have done on its
own initiative. In such matters as
the form of schedules and uniform
accounts the commission can greatly
help the entire situation, but in the
matter of the publicity of rate sched-
ules, in the adoption of a proper
method providing: for depreciation, or
in a study of rate forms, and. in the
actual making of rate adjustments
or reductions, an energetic, and up-to-
date company should act in advance
oC any suggestion or command from
the commission.

"With regard to the existing capital-
ization of public service corporations,
the author believes that this should
be considered not as- a crime commit-
ted by the company, but as a method
of finance heretofore approved and
often encouraged by the laws of the
state, if there are any elements Jn
thi capitalization which canhot be ap-
«>roved In the future., the commission
Siiould provide means for the* gradual
amortization of such capitalization
during the preparatory epoch of its
regulation. Through it all there should
be the greatest amount of co-opera-
tion. between the companies and the
commission. The advice of the
ablest utility 'operators in the
considered -by the commission in the
state should be frankly sought and
considered; b ythe commission in the
effort to^reach the second epoch of
theoretical regulation as early as pos-
slble. , /•

Immense Timber Building.
The -high cost and the difficulty of

securing: lumber In large sizes long-
ago eliminated wood as -a s-tructural
material except in falsework, tempo-
rary construction and structures of
small size. Machinery 'hall, now being
built for the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion is, therefore, of more than ueual
Interest, since Us frame Is entirely of
wood. It has a floor area of over eight
acres and an extreme height of- 135
feet. Using as It does about 7.500,000

j feet (board measure) of lumber. It is
1 fairly safe to venture the prediction
! that it will be the lasit great monu-
j mental structure to be built of native
i timber, and we may even hazard t h >
] statement that never again \vlll its
equal be erected of such material in
this country.

2 for 25 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
STYLE, Points31-4in. Backl7-81n.

EARL. & WILSON
VtAXKRS -OF TB.OT'aMBE^T PPQDTJCT.

'An honest tale speeds test being
plainly told." . ::

This quotation from Shakespeare ap-
peared uptfn the menu at the dinner
tendered the Atlanta nress at th*
Ansley hotel by its manager. J, F.
Lett on. Friday night.

The honest tale of this dinner beg-
gars high-flown words, and compels to
the plain telling:. Wherefore, speaking
plainly, the dinner at the Ansley was
by far and away the* most tasteful,
gracious and hospitable affair at which
the newspaper men of Atlanta have
had- the "honor of beingr guests in a very

ng^ while.
If there was one detail of menu,

cuisine or entertainment which would
add tff the pleasure of those present,
Mr. Letton did not forget it. If by the
nicest point of taste the .elaborateness
of the dinner could have been over-,
done, Mr. Letton eliminated it.. If
there was ever a host perfect, Mr. Let-
ton was the incarnation.

Mr. Letton Scores.
Mr. Letton is a new-comer to At-

lanta, hut his' fame as an entertainer
had preceded .him, wherefcfre sur-
prises were anticipated; but Mr. Let-
ton's ingenuity as a host and entertain-
er surprised even the keenest antici-
pation.

When Mr. Letton ushered the news-
paper men into the Georgia Pine xoom
of the Ansley, where the table was
spread, the room was beautifully deco-
rated. Prominent among tfte decora-
tions was a flowery bower in the end
of the ro'om, behind which the or-
chestra played- Hardly had the guests
been seated when a heretofore unob-
served window in the bower opened,
and Mrs. Prank Pearson, whose beau-
ilful voice Is weJl known, appeared and
sang several solos. The musical* pro-
gram was elaborate, including every-
thing from grand opera to ragtime. A
unique feature was an extremely nat-
ural phonograph record of a solo by
Titta RutTo, frc?m the prologue of
"Pagltaccl." with a real live orchestra
accompaniment. The effect was star-
tlingly deceptive.

The lights were turned off, except for

the. soft ;glow> ot the candles on the
table, .and mammoth steaming • dish
after dish, sometimes so large that
several servants^were required to bear
them Into the room, were brought to
the table, each 'in fantastic design and
illuminated In striking electric dis-
plays.

Had Caught Atlanta Spirit.
After the dinner, Mr. Letton thank-

ed the 'press for being present, and
expressed his appreciation of its co-
operation in warm 'terms. He said that
while he had been In Atlanta - but a
short while he had caught the fever
of the "Atlanta spirit," and offered the
newspapers every help In advancing
the fame and Interests of the city.

Governor Slaton, who was Unavoid-
ably detained from attending the din-
ner, was represented by his executive
secretary, Major Hardy Ulm, who con-
veyed the governor's regrets.

Mr. Letton was • thanked for h Is
courtesy 'and offered every good wish
and co-opera-tlon for the success of
his hotel by Major Jofhn Cohen, of The
Journal; H. M. Schraudenbach, o.f The
Georgian, and" W. L- Halatead, of The
Constitution. Fred Houser, of The
Hotel Journal, and Trox Bankston, of
The West Point News, of "West Point,
also spoke.

The occasion closed by Fred Houser
leading the appropriate refrain:
"They say. Mister Letton. he ain't got

no style, . /
But he's style all the , while, all the

while!"
. GuestH of Mr. Letton.

The following guests were present:
Major Hardy Ulm, executive secre-

tary to the -governor; W. L. Halstead,
Constitution; Ned Mclntbsh, Constitu-
tion; J. I>. GortatowsKy, Constitution;
J^>hn Paschall, Journal; Major John
Cohen, Journal; Estes Doremus, Journal
H. M. 'Schraudenbach, Georgian; M. .D.
Clofine. Georgian; Herbert Asbury.
Georgian; John Gilbreath, Associated
Press; Frank C. Gilbreath. Syndicate^
Fred Lewis, Syndicate; Fred Houser,
Hotel Journal; Frank Reynolds, Ans-
ley Press Agent, Mr. Swope and Trox
Bankston.

FUNERAL NOTICK.
GRAVES—The relative* and friend* ol
3?5 SS^^^^cMiffS
E. Helmer and Mr. J.-Harris Helmer^re
Invited to. attend .the funeral ofJMra.
Mabel Irene Graves, this (Saturday) ..
afternoon, at Barclay &,Brandon Co. s , -
chapel, 246 Ivy street, .at 3 o clocK*
The following named "gentlemen will
ect as pallbearers and meet at tne
chapel at 3 o'clock:' Mr. J. E. Carroll, '-.-.=
Mr. W. H. Austin, Mr. C. C..Carter, Mr. -;--,
Paul Eustin. Mr. B. M.-Maffett, Mr.
George O. Brannon. Interment at West
View cemetery. - . ;

,, FUNERAI^3P|RECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now IqcattKl.

in their new borne, 240 ffy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance. .

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
FUNERAL. PARLORS

99 Marietta St.
B. Phone M. 1S47. Atlanta 4100

SPECIAL NOTICES
-I HEREBY announce as candidate lor councilman,

representing Uie fourth ward, subject to demo-
cratic primary of September iJO- A. W. -Par-
linger. . _

Nagging the Japanese.
(Francis G. Peabody, in the September

number of The North American Re-
view.)
An American who has spent the

spring months of this year in Japan
and returns this summer through Cali-
fornia encounters a sharp^sea. change
of public opinion. In Japan, among
responsible people, the an ti- Japanese
legislation of California created a gen-
eral sense of bewilderment.

A question of land holding which,
after twenty years, remained insignifi-
cant, and which showed no signs of
immediate gravity, was magnified in
the public press into "a horde of set-
tlers," "a strangle-hold on the state,"
"the grip the Japanese are securing."
The consequence was a policy which
may be described as nagging the
Japanese.

Here, then, is a situation which
takes on a wholly different look, when
seen from opposite sides of the ocean.
What to California is a local irritation
created by a few objectionable settlers
s regarded in Japan as a national in-'

suit. To the Japanese our federal sys-
tem is almost incomprehensible. In a
nation where loyalty to the throne is
an overmastering passion; the concep-
tion of a divided authority, permitting
one section of a country to oppose or
thwart the will of the rest, seems like
governmental chaos, and the impres-
sion persists that somehow California
might be overruled. A nagging policy
is therefore the most irritating that
could be devised. Exclusion -would be

more endurable to the Japanese than
insinuation. If a proud and sensitive
country should be goaded to retalia-
tion. It would be because the govern-
ment at Washingtbn moves so slowly
in reparation, If indeed It is moving at
all. Here is the gravity of the case;
and until the Issue Js dealt witht not
as a tool of local politics, but as a
case of international comity, no satis-
faction is likely to be felt in Japan.
One state may do the nagging, but the
whole country has to bear the blame.
It is high time, then to consider what
are the elements In the problem which
should be clearly recognized, if a
policy -of local nagging Is to be sup-
planted by a policy of sane, diplomacy.

Memorial to Hadden.
Rome, Ga., September 5.—(Special.)

The plan to erect a memorial to the
late Rev. Dr. R. B. Headden, who was
for thirty years pastor of the First
Baptist church here, has taken def-
inite shape. At a meeting this aft-
ernoon the R. B? Headden Memorial
association was formed, with W. "J.
Grlfin as president and C. J. King as
secretary-

It ts ejected that at least $2,000
will be raised by public subscription
and that the memorial will take the
form of a drinking fountain vto be
placed at or near the First Baptist
church.

Another way to attract. favorable
attention Is to be pollto to your wife.

CAPITOL AVENUE BARGAIN
We offer a home bargain In No. 395 Capitol Avenue.
This is a modern, 10-room home, on lot 50x200 feet, and Is on one of

the most prominent south side streets? This place should meet all the
requirements that could be possibly wanted by anyone in location, accessi-
bility and price. The price is one that should appeal to the home-seeker
of moderate jneans, who has a desire for a large, up-to-date home on a
prominent street.

Price, $6,000; assume $3,000 loan; ?500 cash, balance to suit the pur-
chaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

free Living Quarters for Rail-.
way Employees.

A notable featu re of German elec-
tric pract.ce, says The Electric Rail-
way Journal, is to incorporate living
quarters for. family use in passenger
'stations and the general utility build-
in-gs at operating carhouses. This
policy offers the advantage of having
•the local superintendent, , agent or
other employee on the spot for prac-
tically twenty-four hours a day. At
a carhouse, for example, the same
superintendent is in charge from the
earlier preparations for the heavy
morning service until the return oC
the last evening trippers. This long-
period of service can be performed by
him without fatigue because he lose*
no time in going to and from work
and has ample opportunity for. a siesta
•between peak hours. Furthermore,
the provision of free living quarters
Is certainly an attraction from the
employee's standpoint, because he
saves an appreciable fraction -,of his
wages and also secures better1 accom-
modations than he could afford to pay
for elsewhere.

Days and Their Names.
(From Answers.)

Staurday afternoon off is generally
suppose d to be present-day1"- privilege.
On the co'ntrary, however, the Saturday
half-day holiday, and even the "elg^t

] hours a day,': were in f.-rce In tbe
days of the- Roman empire.

Saturday very appropriately takes its
name from the Roman god, Saturn,

1 who presided over the Roman games
j on the universal holiday called Satur-
| rtalia.

Curiously enough, Ihc/ names of the
remaining days of our week are of
Norwegian origin. Rigiit back in the
agea the Vikings and their sturdy fore-

1 fathers were sun worshipers and Sun-
day was a special day set apart tor
its worship. According to their belief
the moon was the wife of the sun,-and
therefore could not be ignored—hence
Monday. Tuesday was named after the
god of war, Tiu.

The monarch of the Norseman's
heaven, "Woden, endowed Wednesday
wltti its title. Thursday is dedicated
to Thor, the god of thunder. Friga,
the goddess of love, had Friday devot-
ed to her worship.

Cloud Pictures. :~r\
The curtains of the quiet room ;

Wave idly in the fitful breeze;
Far off the city's mellowed hum

Is murmurous as bees.

Across the heaven's perfect blue
By listless currents lightly blown.

Soft Clauds bring slowly into view
The hosts of the unknown.

The'long forgotten souls outcast,
That yearn again' for mortal birth;

Earth spirits wandering from the past
Back to their mother earth.

Where'er the vague cloud headlands
use

Wan specters glide and fade again;
And some have walked in Paradise,

And some were yester slain.

Earth calls, defying time and death,
Her myriads to,the haunts of day;

And all that once drew mortal Jireath
Still own her Jealous" sway.

—M. E. Buhler in New York Times.

tTOI=»! L.OOKX! AIM I L.I IM!H
Don't move. Don't do anything until you write or phone us. "Wp bear

your burdens." Let us estimate on any packing or shipping you may re-
quire. We'll do your work and do it well. Our charges are moderate.

135-7 BELL STREET.235-7-9-41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

Any joke is funny to the winner in
a card game.

A man marries and drops out of
sight. A'woman marries and achieves
soclEj prominence.

Opium. WbUkcy «"J Drag Hrifcttx trctfttd
• •tHomeor«tS»alt»riani. Ooofc on mbj*cC
I Fre*. DR. B. M. WOOLLEY. 7 '-N, VldOff

p WEYMAN & CONNORS,
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST O.F BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
- EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1830

Talks to Business Men
Artistic Printing

The tendency in printing: today is to produce the
/ beautiful, the artistic and the attractive. -Thought

and study is essential in the production of artistic
printing. Balance, harmony and rhythm are the dis-
tinguishing qualities/ which are embodied in every
successful piece of printing or lithographing.- In
the planning of your advertising literature for the
fall and winter campaign let.us work with you.

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office' i

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgawood Ave and North Pryo>Street

SEVENTEENTH STREET HOME
Close to Peaehtree street, an elegant S-room house, on lot'60x173. This

bouse is. thoroughly modern, and was built by" owper. for a home. Has two
baths, furnace and servant's rooms. Price, ?9,000, on reasonable terms.

.. • IS. IVI. ORAIMT A
' . ' • • . ; ' • ' . • ' • • - -'. " ; v V . ' GRANT BUILDING. : v - ' • \

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently turad

Dr, Hughes ts 'an
enced Specialist, who cue-*
cessfully treats anfl perm-
anently cures Blood Fol*on, -
Skin. Dlfe&aes, NerTow Dt>.
bility. Varicose V«tns,
Kidney and Bladder; Trou-

bles. Obstrcctlons. cjatarrhal Discharge* «»a
all Nervous a-nd Chroa'ic Diseases' of Men JUKI
Women.

I am against lilfih and extortionate -f«e»
charged by some phvaicians -and specliiUU.
You will find mt charges very reasonable *Bd
no more than you arc able lo pay lor- skillful
treatment. Cocflult me io person or by- let-
ter end learn the truth ni>out your, condition.
and perhaps save much time, sufferlni and
expense. I a:n a regular graduate . ao4
licensed. Ions established, and rellabl*. ' -

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WlLli BE JU-8T
OKE-HALP WHAT OTHBR SPECIALISTS
CH4UGE. WEEKLY OR -MONTHLY FAT-,
MENTS ACCEPTED.

FOR BLOOD POISON T use the- m*rv«lo*e
GERMAN REMEDY, "606" OR "014," *ad
such Improved remedies used for th« car*
of this dif«afi«. No detention from work. -

FOR WEAK MEX, r.Y3IPH COMPOUND.
combined with my direct treatment, nsitbr*
ing the vite! forces to the fullest daarw.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my -patient* «*
-i eared In Ices tim«. quickly; aad I- dte'tht

latest improved methods. Consultation and-
advice FREE. Call or write. Houn: 9
a. m. to 7 p. m.; SUNDAYS'. 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES,
Opposite Third National Bank,

16y2 N. Broad Street, Atlanta,, a*.'

" IIWIAU.UMS •
UN»ND£POT TICKET OTFICfe;•

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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